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PREFACE

Hats off to the- past;
Coats off to the future.

This research bibliography on physical education, creation, and psych-o-,,.

motor function of mentally retarded persons has !Dver several years,
and through a series of planned steps. Although,:tis volume is comprehensive,
it is not exhaustive as studies have been received and reported at an extremely,\,
fast pace. Table I below shows that of 817, dated tudies reported in this
volume,' 569 (69.6 percent),were completed in the last ten years and 54 (80.1
percent) since 1960; only 153 (18.9 percent) were done prior to 1960. Further \.0

investigation shows that 279 studies (34,1 percent) were reported in he five
year period between 1968 and 1971 when research interest apparently A at a
peak for this subject area. Although data for 1974 and 1975 must be considered
incomplete, reported studies for 1972 arid 1973 were lower than any ear since
1965.

TABLE I: Years in Which Studiet Were Reported

Year 'Number of Dated Studies
Abstracts Addendum Total

1975 0 10 1Q
974 1 31 , 32
1973 17 35 52
1972 25 16 41
1971 31 3,8 69
1970 29 36 .1 65

1969 27 40 67
1968 49 34 83
1967 27 28 55
1966 37 24 61
1965 22 22 44
1964 15 13 28
1963 10' 3 13
1962 5 7 12
1961 ' 10 4 14
1960 14, 4 18,

1950-59 70 33 103
1940-49 18

i 9 27,
1930-39 6 \ 6 12
1920-29 Z 1 3
1910-19 2 3 5
1900-09 0 1 1
1890-99 0 0 0
1880-89 0 i 2 2

Total 417 400 817
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Thirs trend in the -late sixties and early seventies was probably influenced

by:

. publicity and information which provided stimulus for research

n these areas;
. grass: e profess'ional preparation programs with research require-

ments whic ncreased dramatically in speCial eduCation, physical
education, recr ion,'and related areas;

. questions raised by ersonnel in the field about various aspects

of programs and activi es in these areas;
. 'emphasis upon credibilit of and accountability for programs'and

activities in these areas;
. interest in perceptual-motor programs and activities in infant/

child growth and development in 'general and in cognitive
development and academic performance of mentally retarded persOns

in particular; and,
efforts and support of federal agencies such as the Bureau of
Education for the Handicapped and private groUps such as The

Joseph -1): Kennedy Jr. Foundation.

As research and program information became more readily available throUgh infor-

mation systems, materials centers; and resource networks, previous studies were
better identified so that less duplication resulted. With increasing emphasis and

concern on mainstreaming, integration, least restrictive environments, zero reject

principles, right to education, right to treatment, right to community services,
consumer advocacy, and community living, changes of quantity, types, and focus

of research in physical education, recreation, and psychomotor function of mentally

retarded persons can be expected. Only in this way can this area remain viable

and continue to contribute. However, use of this publication is a logical first

step in gathering, reviewing, and applying research information-and results abdut

physical education, recreation, and psychomotor fUnction of mentally retarded.

persons.

Since the early part of this century, but particu y during the last ten years,

physical educators, recreation personnel, special educators, psychologists, parents,

community leaders, students, and other vitally concerned with the welfare.of

mentally retarded boys, girls, men an women, have inquired about values and contri-

butions of physical education, recr ation, and related motor activities for retarded

persons; many have sought research evidence and verification for these same programs

and activities. While many individual research studies have been published in the

form of masters theses, doctoral dissertations, and special project reports,

included in abstracts of research proceedings at AAHPER National and District
Conventions, found in selected journals, periodicals, and newsletters, reported,
at various special conferences and meetings, and obtained from different informa-

tion systems and resource centers, this volume represents the most comprehensive

effort yet-made to present studies and analyses in these areas of concern. In

addition to studies involving mentally retarded subjects, annotations and listings

are included for surveys of physical education, recreation and related programs

for. this population, and conditions under which these programs have been conducted

in schools, recreation centers, camps, residential settings, hoeltals, activity

centers, and other facilities.



This major step in reporting several hundred individual studies in physical
education, recreation, and-psydhomotor activities for retarded persons should
offer practitioners much help in dealing with problems that exist at the local:-
level. In fact, many of these annotations and content of analysis that follow
have been approached in terms of application for and use in ongeing programs
and activities. Many ideas and pointspresented in this publication are
practical, functional, and applicable to physical educatio , recreation, and
related programs for mentally retarded persons especially hen they are coupled
with experience, knowledge of children in general, understan g of those
specifically being served, and tempered with good judgement. After all, the
real value of research is in putting findings and results to work to improve
programs, activities, and services for people at grassroots levels. For
reseachera, this volume should raise as many ,questions and challenges as
answers. This is as it should be for good research is a never ending process
in which new vistas, uncharted waters, and unfamiliar horizons emanate. From,
veStions and-Troblems come directions and hints, if not answers and solutions,

ich form bases for progress, improved programs, increased opportunities, and
e riched lives.

You can help continue this ongoing and never endihg process of collecting, '

,analyzing, reviewing, and reporting research about physical education, recreation,
psychomotor function of mentally retarded persons; individuals who have con-
ducted or are aware of any type of research study--experimental,, field, basic,
applied, descriptive, survey--are encouraged to send data to Information and
Research Utilization Center in Physipal Education and Recreation for the
Handicapped (IRUC), AAHPER, 1201 16Th St.,,N.W., Washington, D. C.,20036. Send
information about titles and authors along with abstracts and studies them-
selves of research completed, in progress, or contemplated not included iu this
volume. With this type of continuous input, information and materials can be

-- kept current, new findings introduced, decisions made regarding supplements to
this volume, other dissemination procedures explored, greater coordination of
research needs provided, and quicker and more effective use of research findings
accomplished. Your help is sought, needed, and vital in the continuing
crusade to enrich, upgrade", -and ancrease physical education, recreation, and
\psychomotor activities and opportunities for all mentally retarded persons.

S
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INTRODUCTION

The problem with research is that we use
it the way a drunk uses a lamppostfor
support rather than illumination.

This research bibliography has developed through seeral stages and phases
over a ten year period. Initially, bibliographical data about research studies
in physical education, recreation, and psychomotor function of mentally retarded
persons were presented in a 1966 publication) made available by the AAHPER Pro-
ject on Recreation and Fitness for the Mentally Retarded. Prior to this tithe,
critical analysis of research in motor function and physical fitness of the
mentally retarded appeared in Rehabilitation Literature.2 A review of research
findings and needs regarding psychomotor function of the retarded was published
in the Journal of Health, Physical Education,, Recreation3, a special section
dealing with physical performances of the m tally retarded was presented at the
1966 Scientific Symposium on Mental Retardat n sponsored by The Joseph P.
Kennedy Jr. Foundation 4, and a special inter, t section was included in a,1966
National Conference on Programing for the Men ally Retarded sponsored by AAHPER
in cooperation with 22 other national agencie 5

Comprehensive reviews and analyses of psychomotor function, physical edu-
cation, recreation, and related areas for mentally retarded persons have also
been reported.in the literature at various other times; some information systems,
materials centers, and resource networks provide services by which such materials
can be obtained at reasonable costs. Critical reviews, analyses, articles, and
resources interested readers can obtain include:

. "Motor Skills in Mental Deficiency." L.F. Malpass. Handbook of
Mental Deficiency. (N.R. Ellis, ed.). New York: McGraw Hill, 1963.

1 Bibliography on Research in Psychomotor 'Function, Physical Education,
and Recreation for the Mentally Retarded. Washington, D.C.: American Associa-
tion for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, '1966. Available from
Information Center on Handicapped and Gifted (1920 Association Drive, Reston,
Virginia 22091) document number ECO 10463, or from ERIC Illproduction Service
(EDRS, P.O. Box 190, Arlington,'Virginia 22210) document number ED015583.

2 Stein, Julian U. "Motor Function and Physical Fitness of the Mentally
Retarded." Rehabilitation Literature 24:8: 230-242,263, August 1963.

3 Stein, Julian U. and Roy Pangle. "What Research Says About Psychomotor
Function'of the Retarded." Journal of Health, Physical Education, Recreation
37:4: 36; April 1966.

4 "Physical Performances of the Mentally Retarded." Expanding Concepts
in Mental Retardation. (George A.'Jervis, ed.). Springfield, Illinois:
Charles C. Thomas,Publisher, 1968.

-'5/Programing for the Mentally Retarded: Proceedings of a National Conference.
Washington, D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Education, and ,

Recreation, 1966. p.129-132. (out-of-print).
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"Mentally Retarded." TheraPeutic Recreation Inforthation Center, Eugene,
'Oregon: University of Oregon, Department of Recreation and Park Management
(1607 Agate.Street),

. \ "The Status ofPhysical Education for the RetaTded." Louis Bowers.
Physical Education and Recreation for Handicapped Children: Proceedings
of A Study Conference on Research and Demonstration Needs. Washington,

121..: American Association for Health, Physical Education, and
RebAation and National Recreation and Park Association, n.d., pp. 1-6.

. Physical Education for the Mentally Retarded. John N. Drowatzky.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Lea & Febiger, 1971.

. "Physic4 Fitness and the MR: A Review of Research." Jack CaMpbell.
Mental Retardation 11:5: 26-29; October 1973.

. Motor Activity and the Education of Retardates. Second edition.

Bryant J. Cratty. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Lea & Febiger, 1974.

"Studies Related to Moderately (Trainable) Person." Janet A, Wessell,

et al. Challenge 10:2: February-March 1975. Washington, D.C.: American

Alliance for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation.

Rapid increase in research activity in this area resulted in many different
agencies being involved in performing, reporiing, and reviewing these studies,
projects, and activities. Becailse of diverse sources and the variety of forms in

which these materials are found and demands of personnel in the field, expansion
of the original 1966 document was undertaken. Abstracts of as many studies in this
area as possible have been included in this publication. As a further aid to

personnel, this volume has been completely indexed and cross-indexed for ease in
and efficiency of use. After a cutoff date for abstracts had been established, an
addendum containing only bibliographic data about studies was developed to provide
.entre to and information about as many additional studies as possible. Whereas

.close scrutiny of the 1966 bibliography revealed non-research entries, every effort
has been made to include only research materials in this volume.

In'general, the following guidelines and criteria were applied to research
studies, demonstration projects, and related activities as bases for inclusion in
this annotated research bibliography:

. MiniMum pre/post measures, case studies, surveys, historical,,
philosophical, descriptive, basic, experimental,'applied, and
other legitimate research designs and methodologies including
demonstration projects with strong evaluation components.

. Subjects or participants with any degree of mental retardation- -
i.e., mild, moderate, severe, profound--or combination of impair-
ments, disabilities, and/or handicapping conditions as long as

mental retardation was identified.

. Broad interpretatiOn of physical education, recreation, and related
programs *and activities, and of psychomotor function.



Thes abstracts contain, in general, statement of purpose, information
about sub)ects, data about evaluai'llk instruments and assessment tools, and
basic fidings and conclusions as'reported by the researchers themselves.
Little i$ included about research design, statistical treatment, level of
significance or research methodology.

This volume is not presented as ap exhaustive or all inclusive study of
research in physical education, recreation, and psychomotor function of mentally
retardd persons. Rather, it is designed to present comprehensive information
about and detailed analysis of research in these areas and to provide persons
who work with and serve retarded individuals and groups information they can
use and applyto improve activities and opportunities in their programs. Therefore,
as you refer to these abstracts and study all aspects of this bibliography
consider these points:

I

. This research bibliography is just one more step in bringing
together a, substantial portion of known research in physical
education, recreatipn, and psychomtor function of mentally
retarded persons. Now in printed form, within the confines
of one volume, can be found abstracts of a large number of
research studies, listings of additional studies, and other
helpful material for persons who work with andN,serve retarded
individuals and groups. Because of the expansiVeness of this
volume it will be left'to other times and publications to
provide more in depth analyses and synthesis of research
findings and empirical evidence related to'specific areas,

activities, and elements of motor activity movement, physical
development and recreation for populations of mentally retarded
persons.

Terms for certain concepts as expressed in individual abstracts
are not consistent. Terminology, characteristic of the time
specific studies were done,'unique to certain disciplines or
specializations, and associated with different countries has not
been changed. Basically, terms used by researchers themselves
were left intact. For,example, words such as moron, feeble-
minded, idiot, and imbecile can be found along with educable,
trainable, custodial, mildly, moderately, severely, and profoundly
mentally retarded; familial, organic, endogenous, and exogenous
are also commonplace terms in some'studies: In addition, many
researchers have used interchangeably such terms as motor profic-
iency, motor ability,:motor fitness, motor efficiency, physical
fitness, physical development, and physical effiCiency without
,clearly defining and delimiting their meanings. Consequently,
There are studies 'that propose to measure the same characteristics
but that actually measure quite different characteristics. Other
studies purport to measure different traits while they actually
deal with the same traits. Procedures used in indexing \this
volume were designed to' minimize some of the problems, created by,

3 - I"
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such gPmcintic idiosyncrasies. However, it must be remembered that
contt-n.: this volume cover almost an entire century--prior to
1900 to i$75; during this period concepts and vocabulary have
changed diAmatically.

With full rtr---gaition of variouslimitations of research in general, and that
included in thi6 bibliography in.particular, review and analyses of these studies

'reveal: 6

. Physical fitness, motor ability, and physical proficiency levels of
mentally retarded persons can be improved; increasingly mildly (educable)
ratardc4 persons are achieving physical and motor tasks in same distri-
bution found i the general population. While current research is not
as definuive in this respect for moderately (.trainable) retarded persons,
recent trends from studies, empirical evidence, and subjective observation
suggest higher motor and physical ,potential than.has been reported or
expected.

Evidenc,Jsuggests that the motor abilities of moderately and mildly
retarded '..hildren are organized similarly to Chose of normal children
and that attainment of these abilities follows similar developmental',

. - curves for both groups.

. Retardee persons can learn all motor skills their nonretarded contem-
poraries leap; there Is a great deal of overlap in performances of
mentally reyIrded and nonr ardedpdividuals.

0
. Retarded Lhildren and youth can"profit from the-same kind of motor

experienres as normal children, provided-the stage of learning and
the how to is congruent with learning charaCteristics of retarded
populations. r:

. Physical education and recreation activities must be broken down into
smallcoMponents and a basic simple.to complex principle of teaching '
fully used.

. Motivation and individual success are cornerstones for a successful
overall program; success breeds success and often leads to reversal
of the failure frustration cycle in which so many reta;ded persons
have been locked. Self concept, self-confidence, and elf -image

can be improved through active participation in physical, education,
recreation and psychomotor activities by retarded persons of all
functional, levels.

6 Readers are encouraged to review indicies and related content analyses
in this volume for additional information and material dealing with research trends
in these areas of concern.

4 -



Retarded persons of all ages can accomplish worthwhile objectives
when provided with-appropriate, sequential, and progressive programs
and opportunities within the scope of their individual abilities.

Little is known about relative effectiveness of various types of
programs. Information related to effects of duration, teacher
type, time/day, reinforcement, retention, and teaching strategies
are lacking.

Little transfet of skill has bee shown krom one activity to another.
ConVersely, there is great specuil city in motor activity and learning
as transfer appears to occur on/ST nder specific conditions.

V
Substantial correlation between mot performance, physical pr
ciency,vd,intelligence has been no ed in mentally retarded su ts,
especially those at lower functional evels--i.e., severely, pro -

foundly,.and some moderately retarded persons.

, Novelty activities, motivational.deveal unusual programs, and a

variety of,, methods contribute to suecessf 14)performance and in
stimulating` retarded persons to achieve.

Fine motor skills appear to be an important ttribute in developing
vocational skill that can be used in shelte d workshops or in
jobs per se.

Social relations pseleer acceptance, and other\\indicators of true
group interaction and integration do not automatically result for
retarded children *tough active participation in ysicaleducation,
recreation and related activities. Although some st dies have shown,
positive relationships among a variety of physical/mo r and social
characteristies, others have shown retarded youngsters' 'n both
regular and special physical e cation programs less acc ted and
more rejected at the end of St141 experiences than at the b ginning.

. Today information and- generalizations about physical fitness, motor
ability, and physical proficiency levels of moderately (trainable)
mentally retarded persons are made in the same ways they were made

' about mildly (educable) retarded persons five to fifteen years, ago.
Research, empirical,' and practical experiences gained from extensive

. wok with mildly retarded persons are being shown applicable and
appropriate to moderately'retarded populations.

,

. Bases for research studies, project support, program efforts, and
statements about physical fitness, motor ability, and physical profi-
ciency of mentally retarded populations continue to be dominated by
statistics and results of studies at least six or seven years old.
Little use or application fof findings from recent studies have been
noted.

r9 1
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4

. Differen es have been found in studies involving institutionalized popu-
Iations nd those enrolled in public school programs. In.general; those
`tromPresi ential facilities have consistently scored lower than those in
public school programs.

6 Spec is contributions of actime participation in physical activity pr
gratis to other facets of a me#Nilly retarded child's education and de-

,velo ent have been reported. These activities have served as bases for
irt projects, English assignments, oral expression, 4safety lessons, and
-Arithmetic manipulations. Self-concept has increased; greater vocational
productivity has resulted; and a variety of speech impairments have
improved in the stress-free, noncompetitilA, and accepting environment of
these programs which were helpful to the individual in building self-
confidence and becoming better able to.deal with stresses of everyday life.

. Although certain areas and topics have beeh studied much more than others,
a great deal of this repetition has been duplication rather than replication,
application of findings, or pursuing research recommendations.

It is clear that performances of mentally retarded Persons can be improved
by programs of physical activity. It is also apparent that 7ost studies
reported do not provide replicable forms of,ifistruction which, effectively
modify motor performances of mentally retarded participant. Ability of
a study to be replicated is of crucial importance and has been completely
ignoed in reporting results of most studies. Presumably, when a study is
conducted there is a rationale for the program and selection of dependent
measures. In instances where significance is obtained, and others would
like to implement an effective treatment, it is not enough to report the
program in terms of a general descriptive statement or even refereritce to

* a'book or guide which provides a complete description of that treatment.
To take this approach forces one to make the assumption that the program
occurred as intended or as described; anyone who has taught in public
schools is quite aware of the fallacy of this assumption. T e important
informatioh//lecessary to replicate is that information which esEribes
what did occur, not what was intended to occur. 'This same formation is
equally imp tant for the full interpretation of nonsignifi ant results as
for signifi t results. Of crucial imprtance to improving motor per-
formance cap city of mentally retarded persons are systematically designed,
replicable physical education, recreation, and psychomotor function materials
which have been evaluated and deemed effective by evidence collected.?

While" many of these, findings are little different from reviews and analyses
reported as much as twelve years ago, more studies, reports, and evidence make
statements more positive and definitive; questions and suppositions of the past

ti

7Wessell, Janet A., et al. 4"'Studies Related to Moderately (Trainable) Persons."
Challenge 10:2: February-March i975. 'Washington, D.C.: American Alliance for
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. ,

15
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now can be answered with research, empirical and experimental evidence. 8'

Analyses suggest Unanswered questions that need to be proved in future studies,
projects, and programs. For example:

. How does the Hawthorne effect influence results and performances of
retarded persons in physical education, recreational and/or psyCho-
motor activities?

. Do retarded participants accomplish more in the mainstream or when
they participate exclusively in special/separated programs and
activities? 'How can determinations be made when an individual is )
ready to participate in;regtlar programs and when he 'should remain
in special programs and activities? Do certain activities lend
themselves more to mainstreaming and others to participation in4
special programs? Are certain activities more appropriate for
homogeneous groups based on handicapping condition, level, or6

/,retardation, and/or skill levels and others for heterogeneous groups?

. What are needs for more pudies on influences of recreation partici-
pation and activities on` dentally retarded participants? (There

r ;

are. now substantially feweFstudieSxin recreation than in physical
education).

.

'.'
.

. What are influenceS of intellectual loading on results of studies
and findings in these areas?

. To what extent can and should mentally retarded personsat various
functional levels be encouraged and allowed to be their own advocates
for educational and recreation programs and activities including
at decision and policy making levels?

. What is really being measured by various test/evaluation instruments
batteries, and items? (This is especially crucial in, that the same
devices have been used in study after study and program after pro-
gram). How do,,these instruments in themselves affect results,.

conclusions, findings, and generalizations made from their use?

. What are effects of continued utilization of-research results frOm
studies reported five to ten years ago4as opposed to more recent
projects with opposing findings) on programs, expectations, and
development Of individual retarded persons?

8"What Research Says About Psychomotor Function of the Retarded," Journal
of Health, Physical Education, Recreation, Apiii-1966 (Vol. 37, No.4), p. 36,
and "Bitor FunctiOn and Physical Fitness of the Mentally Retarded," Rehabili-.

Literature, -August 1963 (Vol. 24, No. 8), p.,230, provide additional discussion
of research needs in this-area.'

11-
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. What do test norms really indicate? What do they tell? To what extent

have norms been, revised and made appropriate for different groups of
/ subjects in various situations and under different circumstances? Are

instrumehtsappropriate for populations for which they have been designed
(i.e., analyses show that the Youth Fitness Test has been used almost
three times asimuCh as the Special Fitness Test in studies involving
retarded subjeCts)?

What are inter and intra-etiological relationships with motor perform-
ance, physical proficiency, a dbvement activities?

effect does utilization the same subjects in a series or several

independent studies have results and findings? What effects have test

instruments and personal relationships with instructors, researchers,
leaders, and testers had on findings, results, conclusions, and
performances? )

'How c*n success, feelings of accomplishment, fun, and other aff ive

contributions be measured objectively?

How can conflicting results in'studies be rationalized and explaine ?

What are effects of different types of program .placement,.specific
activities, time allotment, and various methods and techniques on
performances, test results,. and research findings?.

...

TO what extent can outdoor education, outward bound,' survival and
wilderness camping techniques and approaches be used to,improve
learning opportunities and stimulate total growth and development
of mentally retarded persons-regardless'of severity of the condition?
What other general and or specific recreational activities have special
relevance to and are a plicable for tarded persons? To what extent'

can various reereational activities be used effectively in d vploping

gross and/or fine motor skills,, physical fitness traits, an related

movement/motor characteristics?

Additional problems, issues, concerns, and needs having i lication forresearch,

demons ration, training, and service in physical education, r creation, and psychomotor

funct n of mentally retarded persons include:

Determine stimilarities/differences between motor learn ng and learning

\,through motor activities.

Assess relationships of motor/physical performance/processesto ognitive

development,, academic achievement, and social emotional devepment.

Address thoroughly issue of tranfer vs specificity in learning.

Identify,personal characteristics, traits, and qualities-that make it
more/less likely that certain individuals will succeed/fail in specific
programs/activities, in certain setting4environments, or through given
methods/approaches/techniques.r.'

V
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. Explore various physiological parameters in terms of effects/contri-
butions/values of certain prOgrams, activities, modalities for
retarded participants at various functional levels.

. Develop truly "differential staffing patterns in projects/programs
so that leader/teacher.- participant/student ratios are, reduced
through judicious use of paraprofessional personnel supervised by
wel ''qualified, trained, and experienced personnel.

pare relative effectiveness, efficiency, and competence of
ersonnel at all program levels trained in college/university

settings with persons receiving greater amounts of field oppor-
tunities and experiences.

II

. Compare short and long range effects of early childhood programs
that place emphasis upon early Cognitive function academic growth
and development with programs placing greater emphasis on learning
and educational processes through play, exploration, discovery, and
fun; assess effects in all domains -- psychomotor, affective, and
cognitive.

. Identify unique roles andicontributions of various disciplines,
specializations, activity modalities, and organizations in meeting
needs 6f retarded populations through greater interdisciplinary
cooperation and multiagency teamwork.

. Encourage personnel at grassroots levels and in direct program'
service capacities to pursue wildfire research projects in which
they set up studies in their own programs and with their own
clients to obtain answers to their own questions and problems.

Emphasize applied research throUgh demonstration projects and
activities that can be generalized and utilized in sAtailar programs
and activities.

. Investigate relative effects and effectiveness of play, free play,
and progressively structured play situations upon total growth,
development, and progress of retarded individuals at various
functional levels; consider all domains in, such investigations.

. Continue to make efforts to eliminate confusion in terminology
and semantics rampant in education, recreation, special education,
and related disciplines and specializations where the same words
are used for different concepts and different words used to mean
identical concepts.

.7:

. Determine course/competency needs for all school physical education
teachers and community recreation personnel to enable them to deal
with retarded populations in regular program settings.

-9
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Determine personal characteristics and traits that indicate when an

, individual is ready to learn certain physical/motor skills most

expeditiously.

. Evaluate large amount and great variety of program materials in terms of
their effects on children/populations each item is designed for use.

. Determine specific contributions'of physical activities, movement,
motor activities, play, and recreational pursuits upon improved
socialization and social function of mentally retarded persons.

. Encourage more longtitudinal and reverse longtitudinal studies in
which individuals and groups are studied from the present back through
events, activities, and experiences that affected their growth, devel-'
opment, and achievement postively as well as negatively.

Reconsider applicability and appropriateness o earch techniques,'

approaches, and designs effective in the physical s nces as modus/

operandi in'the behavioral sciences.

. Use moxe fully information, input, and research/experience evidence
from other disciplines and fields such as nutrition in programing and
meeting needs of retarded participants through physical education,
recreation, and related programs.

Continue to explore and investigate effects of categorical labeling
and generalizations in institutionalization and other dehumanizing
activities' upon growth and development of Mentally retarded persons.

Determine extent that functional chAracteristics, antisocial behavior,
self destructive traits, and related symptoms of severely and preoundly
jnentallyftiitarded persons are products of institutional life. In what

ways can reflex training, infant stimulation, motor Kevelopment,
ph' ical.activity, and recreation programs contri4Utf4o improving
p opal development and quality of life of such individuals?

Assess implications of active participation in p ysAcal education,
recreation, and psychomotor activities upon prev cational readinelps
vocational proficiency and related work performance of mentally raarded
persons.

. Identify personal characteristics and professional competencies of
teachers/leadep who function more/less effectively with specific
groups/individuals, under given conditions, in various organizational/
administrative structures, at different levels, and in specific program

environments/situations.

What does research suggest to teachers of physical education and leaders of
recreational activities for mentally retarded persons about teaching techniques?
What kinds of instructional hints can be gleaned from such research? A few ideas

that can be translated into action include:

. Verbal directions should be few anbhdmple.



. Praise and encouragement are in ispensible in helping to create
the type of learning set most conducive to achieving progress.
Even if the effort does not result in successful performance, the
effort that is exp nded should be applauded.

. Performance is often best the first few times'a skill is attempted.
Practice periods should be short with frequent changes of activities
to reduce frustration caused by regression in performance.

. New activities should be introduced early in the period because
the greater susceptibility to fatigue as the period progresses.

e tempo of activities throughout the period should be varied to
reduce this fatigue factor.

. Visual aids of all types are valuable supplementary tools.

. Patience is the prime requisite of the teacher.

. A democratic and permissive class atmosphere should be constantly
maintained.

. Repetition and review of skills are needed more often thank in
regular classes--approach development of a skill from many different
ways.

Activities should be constantly evaluated and, modified as.needed.

11.-6

. Classes must be well organized and close157 supervised. Discipline
must be firm but without threats and within the understanding capa-
bilities of the children.

. Students should be continually restimulated and remotivated.
an

4
. Active participatign by all throughout each class period should

be the teacher's goal.

. Little' transfer of skill is shown from one activity or skill to
another.

. kinesthesis--moving the child through a desired motion--is an
excellent device that is effective with retarded persons.

. ,Intellectual development and physiological potential must serve
as guidelines at all times.

. Instruction must be slow, deliberate, progresive, and concrete--
Imake haste slowly.

. Wise use of leisure time needs to be a part of. the teaching involved
in working with retarded of all levels and ages.



. Teach ng safety needs to be a part of daily instruction. Personal, school,
community, and activity safety must all be included.

. Health education needs to be a part of daily teaching. Cleanliness, diet,
,rest and sleep, care of defects, and diseases are among the topics that
should be included.

. Many retarded children must be taught to play. Things which other children
do spontanedusly; retarded children must be taught.

. Make the program fun for the child--be sure that he has a good time and
that he experiences success and satisfaction.

. The. basic play and recreational needs and interests of retarded persons are
not radically different from those of nonretarded individuals and groups- -
they differ only in de ree and in method of pression.

. A group of retarded child en is homogeneous in mental impairment, yet there
is a great range Qf physicaI \abilities and potentials within any group;
there is not as much variation.from the normal in physical abilities as
in mental abilities. Once motivated some retarded persons are capable
of learning relatively complex motor skills.

. Selection of activities should be based on background, needs, interests,
and abilities of each individual. Activities should be challenging, and
there must be opportunity to introduce 'new ones to the group.

. Demonstration and teacher participat {n are both motivators-and
excellent teaching tools--retarded children are great mimics and
to imitate others.-

. Initiative, ingenuity, and resourcefulness are indispensible.

IF
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INDICIES

Annotated studies and bibliographic listings in this volume can be located
in at least one of the following five indicies:

/
to facilitate review and search by readers--i.e., both dynamic and
static balance can be foUnd under balance; appearance, abilities/V
characteristics, development/growth, fitness/condition/performance/( proficiency/achievement are grouped under physical; ability/skill/

. tasks, characteristics, educability, fitness, learning, proficiency/
performance/development/function, retention and training are found
under motor.

. Level, Age, Sex ects lists studies according
to basic information abou su jects. For the most part, listed
impairments, disabilities and handicaps represent a multiple condi-
tion combined with mental retardation or conditions of subjects -

other than mental retardation. Broad agd groupings are included --
--- i.e., pre-school, children, adolescents, adults, and senior citizens.

In addition to separate listings, age groupings can be found under -

specific categories such as mildly mentally retarded and moderately
mentally retarded. Terms used interchangeably have been grouped
under descriptors most generally accepted today--i.e., familial and
endogenous mentally retarded under mildly mentally retarded and exo-
genous and organic under moderately mentally retarded. In most
instances, current terminology has been used--i.e., mildly and moder-
ately rather than educable and trainable mentally retarded, morons
and imbeciles.

. Physical, Psychomotor, Cognitive and Affective Characteristics: of
Subjects lists studies in terms of significant information about
general and specific characteristics and traits of subjects. In
several instances families of descriptor terms have been grouped

Ph sisal Education, Recreation, and Psychomotor Activities lists
both general and specific activities in the areas of concern. For
example, categories such as motor, perceptual motor, physical, and

, leisure-time activities can be found; studies are also listed
according to specifics such as balance activities, art, music, toys,
and movement; games such as basketball, bowling, and volleyball are
listed. In several instances, subcategories are included with basic
descriptors--i.e., creative, sducational, modern, social, square,
and therapy under dance; varilus types of camps under camps/camping.

Tests, Ratihg Scales, Evaluative Instruments, and Assessment .4vices
lists complete batteries as well as individual items whether or not
a part of a larger device. When a complete battery has been used,
it is listed in this way--i.e., Youth Fitness.Test or Special Fitness
Test, Cowell Personal Distance Scale. If only selected items from
test batteries or-from several instruments were usedthey are listed
according to the individual item--i.e., bar hang, sit -ups, vertical
jump. As much as possible revised or adapted versions of the same
basic test are specifically identified--i.e., various revisions of

9-01
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Oseretsky Tests of Motor Development can be fotind under this basic .

descriptor.

.
Miscellaneous lists descriptors not applicable to or ap ropriate for any

of the other four indicies. Included are broad program a as--i.e., physical

education, adapted physical education, community recreation, municipal rec

reation, recreation, therapeutic recreation; methods and appro ches--i.e.,

behavior modification, core curriculum, individual prescriptive programs;

basic research methodology--i.e., case studies, factor analysis, surveys;

resources--i.e., bibliographies, research reviews. Additional descrOrors.

include terms such as accidents, safety, health, Hawthorne effect, inteirated

programs,and facilities.

The following information is presented to acquaint readers with additional pro

cedures used in the indexing process:

.
Descriptor terms were developed on the basis of all, available information

about annotated studies--i.e., annotation, study'jtsplf, and additional

information possessed by individuals who worked on this volume. Descriptors

were based solely on information contained in-titles for studies in which

only bibliographic citations are listed in this publication.

.
Studies, wherever possible,, were listed, in the most. appropriate index even

though the same basic descriptor is included in two or more indicies.

For example, even thOugh perceptualmotor can be found in several indicies,

studies listed under personal characteristics focus on this specific aspect

of subject development while studies listed under activities focus on actual

activities. f
'

. Cross referencing indicators refer' only to related descriptors in that index

and do not refer to other indicies. When using these indicies, readers are

encouraged to review appropriate descj4ptors in all five indicies to make

sure no appropriate studies or listings are missed.

. Two terms2tSge and See also--have been used in tlk cross referencing process.

See refers to another descriptor where all studies related to this descriptor

can be located; See also refers. to additional descriptors that are closely

related to the topic and are appropriate for review. ,

.
Regular n1mbers in all indicies refer to annolited entries; italic number

refer to bibliographic citations.

Every effort has been made to develop these indicies so they are of greatest

possible value to readers and_reduce individual search time for researchers and

practitioners alike. Your input, reactions, and suggestions, of ways in which

these indicies can be made more efficient and effective will be helpful in future'

projects of this type and greatly appreciated by involved staff. Send general.

and specific comments to Director, IRUC, c/o AAHPER, 1201 16th Street, N.W.,

Washington, D. C. 20036.

ft
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Condition, Level; Age, and Sex of Subjects

I I u

Adblescents-7241,87,2-01,253,275,280,
295,342,346

=

Adults-7179,180,181,182,196,243,258
272,347,357,194,245,246,275,280,
283,282,288,289,307,320,332,394

Autistic-47,393,406

Birth Injured--222

Blind-710,23,58,290,369,230,303
Brain Damaged (see also mildly

Familial (see Mildly Mentally Retarded)

Hydrocephalic-777

Hyperactive/Hyperkinetic--232,402

Learning Disabled (see also Educationally
Handicapped)--34,

Mentally Ill (See Emotionally Risturbed)
Mildly Mentally Retarded-71,2,4,6,7;9,

mentally retarded,brain damaged/
injured and moderately mentally
retarded organic) - - 282,304,337,

11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,23,24,
25,28,29,39,40,41,42,45,46,47,51,58,

59,112,114,172,188,189,193,205,211,229,
372,406,,,40;41,52,71,112 ,114,136, 231,244,248,250,255,270,290,291,299,303,
260,186,188,219,228262,344,409 307,308,310,313,314,317,319,339,346,348,

352,3561359,360,361,376,378,380,381,383r).
Cerebral Palsied-7114,136,162,232,

115,229--'
385,387,403,407,408,412,417i425,428,429,
431,432,438,1,2,3,6,15,32,39,50,51,54,57,

Children (see alSo milflp mentally
retarded boys, girls, boys and
girls, and moderately mentally

62, 68, 71,73,82,95,99,101,104,107,119,124,

128,145,146,149,150,152, 256,157,162,181,
187,189,203,221, 225,233,236,237,242,249,-

retarded boys, girls, boys and 259,277 ,275,291,292,293,298 ;f-13,314,3Z2
girls)--262,322,351 321,331,333,334,335,336,346,358,365,378,:

Chronaxia--222,223,, , 382,384,386 ,'400,412,414
Culturally DepriVed-7238,239,57;253-

t
Adults--251,272,288,384,395

Deek--23478,230 Boys--2,8,12,16,21,26,31,67,68,75,78,79,
DeafBlind--139,381 ,82,84,86,91,95,132,138,151,156462,
DelinqUent--315 169;170,174,183,206,207,208,209,210,
Downs SYndrone7-10,55,77,103,107,,

141,1420,221,227,243,267,286,
287,301,30 ,320,322,406,424,78,

226,25,245,264,276,277,278,279,280,
306,323,330,333-,-334,335',342,343,351,
384,386,411,85,/74,,225,383

/12,U6,155, 70,192,218,219,239,
300,312,327,3,392

Educable Mentally tarded (See
Mildly Mentally Re arded)

Educationally Handica' ed (see
also Learning Disable )7-103,
121

Emotionally,Disturbed--10, 1,172,
176,201,405,418,13,231,29

Encephalitic--77
Endogenous (see Mildly Mentally
Retarded)

Epileptic-710,4/8
Exogenous (see Moderately Mentally

Retarded),

I"'

-L15'-

Boys and Girls--4,6,9,11,13,14,15,1.7,

18,19,39,40,41, 42,66,72,73,76,77;
80,81,83,87,93,100,101,103,106,111,
117,119,122,123,133,135,136,139,141,
143,145,146447,148,150,152,155,157,
164,167,168,186,237,239,246,247,2644

'266,269,281,296,300,338
Brain Damaged/Injured-712,14,16,51,72,

105,110,113,121,136,160,166,192,193,
201,204,240,299,312,432

Elderly (see also Senior Citizens)-
59

Endogenous--34,70,180,291,372,414'
Familial--35,36,77,105,141,192,312,

372,415,103,160,219

Girls-71,48,90,96,120,144,195,214,240,
363,395,409,437,4, 207, 258, 352

Non-Brain Damaged-712,14,16

24



Moderately Mentally Retarded--7,23,24,
25,32,45,46,47,50,52,53,54,55,56,57,
244,253,256,263,265,271,273,289,290,
91,294,307,317,331,339,350,353,354,

374,379,381,412,424,430,432,433,436,
439,23,45,48,64,66,80,81,86,213,132,
Z4Z, Z42, Z43, Z59, Z63, Z76, Z77, Z85, Z93,

Z95, 200, 22Z, 222, 263, 264, 276, 329, 34Z,

349,354,356,363,367,368,371,372,389
396,4ZZ,427

Adults--196,272,17Z,24Z,379
Boys--27,53,54,56,63,78,79,94,104,

132,174,194,236,324,325,386,399
4011,410,419,55,56

Boys and cirls--50,52,57,61,62,65,
77;83,88,89,97,103,106,109, 118,
123,133,136,137,141,143,150,153,
158 ,15960,161,165,172,175,199,
211,212,213,252

Exogenous (see also Brain Damaged
and Mildly Mentally Retarded
Brain Damaged/injured)--34,70,
180,2917,414 -.

GirlsA81
Organic--35,36,103,253

Mongoloid's (see Down S drone)
Multiple Handicapped-- 00,248,265
Muscular Dystrophy-114,162

r

Non Ambulatory (see also Semi-
Ambulatory)--393,179

Non Verbal-464

Organic (see Moderately Mentally
Retarded)'

4000/P

Physically Impaired/Handicapped--
172,176,213,355,46,120,255,265,
320,322,323

PKU Ch1ldren--12
Profoundly Mentally Retarded--56,61

185,256,275,283,347,357,362, 365,
392,393,396,426,5,18,80 00,Z82,'
'269,270,285;309,332

Pre-Schoo17-238,a0,37,Z73,232,267,
333,040

Semi-Ambulatory (see also Non-Ambulatory)

--58,61,
Senior Citizens (see also Mildly Mentally

Retarded Elderly)--59,176
Severely Mentally Retarded--10,55,57,.4,

61,79,85,97,98,99,114,123,126,228,256,
274,275,283,307,311,347,357,365,382,389
392,394,5,8,47,72,76,77,129,199, 206,
209,227,242,247,277,294,315,326,380

Trainable Mentally Retarded (see Moder-

ately Mentally Retarded)

Tuberculosis--258

lb -
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Physical, Psychomotor, Cognitive, And Affective Characteristics of Subjecti

Academic Achievement/Status/

Proficiency1-21,40,41,139,
186,205,316,353,400,404,419,65,

118,142,156,157,159,212,217,359
Activity Level-140,362,378,402
Adaptive Behayior--186,195,256,

288,117,228,4ZZ

Adjustment (see Adaptive Behavior)
Agility-82,141,206,258,360,370,

377

Ambulation (se'6. Locomotion)

Arithmetic Achievement-186,21
Athletic Ability /Achievement--

39,141,276,32

Attitudes-74,269,271,330.,149
'Auditory Function--351,357,378
Awkwardness -- 208,209,21'0,293

Balance-50,61,82,100,122,132,
136,137,141,169,190,196,206,
208,209,228,253,258,308,318,
339,364,374,392,399,425,48,49,
101,352 ,

Dynamic Balance-23,50,117,
.228,266,281,294,341,374,392,
414,415,49,227

Static Balance--50,53,54,56,
117,266,294,374,392

Ballistic Movements-38,140 ''
'Blood Pressure (see also Cardio- -

vascular Function and Heart
Rate)- -272

Body Image--106,136,168,378,429,
430,75,97,319,384

Body Boundary--342
Body Mechanics--165
Body Size (see Physical Develop-

ment)

Bone Development/Osification
,301,302

Cardiovascular Function (see also
Blood Pressure and Heart Rate)-

27,30,62,7`2,96,132,272,37,64
Catching Ability-19,50,331,196
cognitive Function (see Intelligence
Concept ForMation-66,7
Convergence-172

-7

)

CoordinatiOn-72,73,76,80,142,181,182,191,
233,258,273,309,330,364',419,73,397

Eye-Foot Coordination--50
Eye-Hand Coordination,--50,196,308,388,

137

Depth Perception--172

Directionality (see also Laterality)--175
Distractability=-105
Dominance -- 212,429,

Dynatic Balance(see Balance-Dynamic)

Economic Adjustment--42

Emotional Adjustment-21,41,51,5966,
240,242,280,295,299,351,407,144,257

Endurance-84,172,206,233,273,330,364,
377,424

Equilibrium (see Balance)

Fatigue--361

Finger Dexterity (see also ManipUlatiN're/
of Manual Dexterity/skills)-309,365
OrFlexibility-12,16,23,196,27,233,240,

383,395,352
Form Perception--289

. ,

Gait Patterns (see also Locomotion and
Running Patterns)--379

Grip.Strength (see alsp Muscular' Fitness
and Strength)-41,190,216r41,260,335,
361,363,412

Growth (see also Physical Dtvelopment)--

6,85,278,341,254,304,387,392,4'1d

Heart Rat4(see also Blood Pressure and

Cardiovascular Function)-27',30,62,132,
272,324,362

Height-256,260,406,439,91,151,387,416
Hopping Ability-194,208,209,252,255,347
Hyperactive--193

Illness-217,283,359,220
Incentives (see Reinforcement, Motiva-

tion and Rewards)

Intelligence (see also Mental Functions)

--21,25,37,39,40,44,51,55,56,57,64,
64,66,73,95,96,107,109,111,116,127;

17
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139,141,151,152,153,155,159,160,
161,170,211,237,245,262,276,295,

321,328,335,343,370,377,400,429,
14,23,32,36,55,73,106,1-38,153,

154,162,163,183,190,191 227,305,
308,319,337,353,368,36 ,374,400,

T 401,403,413
Interests-133,215

Job Proficienc/(see,yocational
AbilitiesfA6justment)

\ Joint Movements/Amplitude-154,222,
Jumping Ability- y252,255,347

Kinesthetic Figural After Effects--
-337
Knowledge of Results--26,233

Language Development--25,354,437,
.150,238

Laterality (see also Direction-
ality)--212

Level of Aspir tion-220,335
Level of Aware ess7-365
Locomotion (see also Gait Patt ehs
and RanningPatterns)-61, 26;
137,165,252,34,379,382, 3,414,
426,86,247

Locus of Conti o1-335,209,252

Manipulative /Manual Dexterity/
Skills Nee also Finger
Dexterity)-63,66,162,181,190,191,
.309,341,365,12,14,87,121,1.37,183,
''288,362,366,369

_Mechanical Abj.lity--1-4

Medical EvaluatiOh-65
Mental Functions (see also

Intelligence)-59,86,95,96,97,
131,1186,276,60,68,337,359,375

Motion (see Movement Behaviors)
Motivation (see Reinforcement
and Rewards).-31,66,72,120,125,
142*,163,177,228,275,333,339,363,
423,199,227,373',

Motor

Ability /Skill /Tasks -- 7,24,39,60,

61,64,,69,77,79,83,111,119,123,
124,130,134,137,144,156,162;163,
165,178,181,187,191,198,256,273,"
274,300,308,309,318,326,331,338,

%(
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339,340,345,347,352,356,359,378,383,

393094,396,399,404,409,415,424,425,
431,432,439,18,22,32,34,63,8'2,104,
106,145,168,174,176,177,178,190,207,
218,252,303,328,331,336,350,354,374,
375,424

Characteristics--31,224,252
Educability-148,163,178,276,360
Fitness-40,75206,301,363,368,370,371
Learning-11,13,14,15,18,23,24,26,31,

33,39,43,44,51,77,79,83,102,130,136,
167,171,215,5,32,216

Proficiency/Performance/Development/
Function-1,56,57,72,76,80,81,91,
109,111,119,141,169,170,177,181,183,
186,190,193,194,196,198,218,220,221,
222,229,238,253,271,286,295,296,297,

300,303,325,328,3400_68,376,378,380,,
383,398,404,420,428,436,40,50,52,53,
58,60,67,75,96,98,107,140,141,143,
148,150,154,156, 157, 162, 163,181,186,

191, 200, 208, 212, 214, 216, 233, 236, 237,

248,299,311,313, 314, 319, 335, 340, 344,

353,367,373,377,386,397,399,400,401,
412,413

Retention-11,13,130
Training- -

Movement Be viors--94,222,252,289,365,
372,418,30,31,121,156,157,284,285

Muscular Fitness (see also Grip Strength
and Strength)-52,175,375,381,19,56,
389

Neuromuscular Development - -107

Neuromuscular, Organization--211
Number Learning -- 66,433,333

Object Preference/Discrimination-9349
Organic Fitness -- 175,258,381 I

Overlearning-77,79,318,425
Oxygen Consumption (see also Respiratory

Function) -- 30,310,28

Pattern Copying/Discrimination-207,
347,384

Pattern Walking--207
Perceptual Motor Abilities/Fu o

Characteristics--9,20,40,66,80,86,
102,103,129,136,139,152,153,155,157,
166:201,205,222,239,268,336,345,388,
.390,407,429,430,431,41,74,74,76,77,85,
117, 153, 219, 263, 277, 281,282, 383,409



Persistence =--199

Personality-400

Physical 4ppearance--241

Atilities/Chacteristits/
, Functions--6,41,59,84,116,

151,202,203,256,272,280,321,
125,188,195,305

Development/Growth--53,55,95,
216,224,240,245,249,267,296,
297;320,334,335,368,371,400,
406,23,58,74,11'6,134,138,308,
312,326,349,359

Fttness/Condition--6,21,25,44,48,
53,54,65,67,68,72,74,75,76,80.,
81,84,85,95,96,106,113,120,123,
133,156,158,159,160,163,172,174,
175,196,199,203,213,214,226,233,
236,237,242,256.,258,273,276,277,
278,279,283,303,313,334,355,340,
342,343,345,352,353,370,377,381,
398,400,401,402,404,418,423,15,
43,65,83,99,113,122,123,14'3,147,
194,228,287,288,289,313,314,321,
343,344,364,396,404

Performance/ProficiencylAchieve-
ment--6,55,84,123,173,181,225,
249,291,333,345,363,368

Physique--172,343,4,327
Posture--61,116,365

Power-,-72,82,141,172,206,258,377
Psychogenic--36

Psychomotor*Function (see Perceptual
Motor) ,

Quickness (See Speed) .`

Railwhlking (see Balance-Dynamic)
Range of Motion--393

Reaction Tine--28,35,37,38,105,127,
145,157,183,206,221,232,284,285,

319,341,416,25,26,27,106,197,405;
417

Receipt and Propulsion.--61

Reflex Tiae--221,296,380
Reinforcement (see also Motivatipn
and Rewards)--13,33,77,333,335,396,
4 4,436,17,130, 192, 328

.Remi iscence--15,24,130;171

Resp ratory Function (see also Oxygen
Co umption)--30,66,272,310

cz;

Retention--79,130,142,200,274,318,347,
17,186,350

Rewards '(see Also Motivation and

Reinforcement) -- 38,27, 200

Running Patterns--2,81,85,347

Self-Concept--96,150,163,201,206,

233,241,242,335,404,407,433,414
Self Help Skills - -164

Sensory Motor Perception--4,20,86,271,
365,388,437,,,36,250

Size (see,Physical Development)
Social Adjustment/Behavior--1,41,42,50,

51,54,55,72,73,85,89,91,93,95,98,106,
115,132,150,156,159,165,170,186,,214,

' 233,235,237,249,251,273,277,280,283,
299,315,316,317,323,326,328,339,341,
3.43,345,350,352,353,356,360,366,382,

4001,404,407,411,413,419,424,426,430,
432,4,53,55,60,73,144,461,215,222,
233,257,259,260,305,319,346,347,348,
385

Spatial Awareness/Relationships--23,212,
257,372,378,388

Speech-218,419,
Speed--82,14r,206,330,364,377,386-

' Stamina/Staying Power (see Endurance)
Static Balance (see Balance-Static)
Stature (see Physique)
Steadiness - -361

Strength--12,16,23,44,72,82,84,116,132,
141,149,158,172,182,206,233,258,272,
273,330,361,364,370,377,395,424,55,
271,287,290

Tactile/Kinesthetic Percept4-282,
312,339,365,393,40,218

Tapping Speed--208,209,253

Throwing Ability-17,50,79,178,190,203,
3,26,331

Verbal Learning--66,131,5
Verbal Urging/Praise-7125,333,385,389
Visual Feedback--262

Visual Motor--166,271,308,365,417,22,
,

160,408

visual Perception/Discriminationr-4,40c

232,243,271,384 388,429,431,417,7,
104,115,210,212,229,378.

Vocational Abilities/Adjustment--7,85,

89,97,123,162,181,182,233,272,274,295,
83,99,246,275,287,290,394
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Walking Agility 252,347,426,210,247,

332

Weight-256,260,262,406,439,91,113,
151,387,416

Physical Eaucation, ReCreation; and Psychomotor Activities,

"Apparatit0See also Gymnastics and
Trampoline)--85,196

Aquatics (see also Swimming, Canoeing,
Drownproofing, ansi Water Sutvival)--
306,430,263 :

Art-51,10,162,250,299,322,354,384,
401,246,276

Art Therapy - -250

Athletics (see Interscholastic
Athletics)

Balance Activities-'-50,61,82,100,
122,132,136,137,141,169008

Bat Activities -- 81,136,147.,326,331,

380,403,82,196'
1Baseball-158
Basketball-90,117,132',214,414,
Bicycling- -364

Biorhythms-362,402
Bowling-117,331,427-,433,

Calisthentics (seealso.Exercises)--
254 , .

Camping/Camps-3,25,311:358,61,112A,Z26,
Z317,215,223,296, 297,338,351,381

Day Camps--25,70,170,174,315,340,
24,161,166,167,347

Residential Camps - -Z13, 228

School Camps--143,395
Wilderness Camping--10,11

Canoeing-10,Z1
Circuittrainini(see also Obstacle

Courses)-247, 79,418,424,
Combative Activities - -213

Crafts (see Art)
4N-

Dance-108,214,254 401,437,43,2id

S.

7"'"

4"" Creative Dance--48,73
Dance Therapy- -395

Educational Dance-10,153,322,323
Modern Dance--352
Social Dance--117
Square Dance--121

Developmental ActivitiesF-213
Drownproofing (see'also Aqutics,

Canoeing, Swimming, and Water
Sutyival)-306

Educational Dance/Rhythmics (see
Dante)--302

Exercises,(see alsq Calisthentics)--
172,196,214,258,364,97,164-J65,
249,329

Extracurricular ActivitieSL-259

Field Activitie (see Track and Field)

Free Play (se Play)

Games (see also Low Organized Activi-
ties.and Quiet Games)-32,74,75,76,
80 ,81,82,84,108,113.,115,132,135,
139,147,165,196,113,254,358,364,366,
80,333,352'

Group Activities -- 251,358,257 it

Gymnastics (see also Apparatus and
TfAmpoline)-74,75,76,80,81,132,
272'064,180

Hiking-85

Ite Sk.ting--358
Interscholastic Athletics (see also

Sports)--5,138;292
Isokinetic
Isometric Activities-55,203,28"7,358

Jump Rope (see'Rope Skipping)
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Leisure Time Activities--42,93;251,

317,84,171,204,241,298,320-
Low Organized Activities (see also
Games)-213,404

Marching-254
Mat Activities (see also Stunts/

Tumbling) - -85

Mirror Drawing-, 305

Mobility /Movement Patterning--
147,326,378,100,145

Modified Sports--74,75,76,80,113
Motor Activities (see also Physical

Activities)-20,28,102,126,141,
240,308,339,360,403,17,20,50,52,
53,121,175,1.87,221.,235,244,251,
262,267,277,291 ,

Motor Therapy--255

Movememow&ploration/Education-
159,252, 156, Z57, 276

Movigenfcs-7.23

Music-108,11A165,287,354,366,403;,
407,8,68,87, Z08, 1.29, Z64, 2404243,300,
315,407

Music Therapy-316,366,135,243;272

Obstacle Courses (see also Circuit
Training)-331

Perceptual Motor Activities--9,20;
66 ,80,66,102,103,129,136,139,152,

3,155,157,166,281,325,417, 15, 88, .

118,119, /2/3, 173, 182, 184, 213, 266,

269, 270, 278, 279, 280, 28Z, 282., 283,

330, 343, 357, 397,418

Physical Activities (see 42.0-Motor

Activities)--211,271,294,338,339,
360,363,3.69,381,34,339,376

',Ping Pong (see Table Tennis)

Play-789,-189,201,3620.64,367;373087,
431;434,1,16,38,44,72,80,81,92,95,
13Q, Z32, Z38, Z85, 209, 231,,232, 239,
256, 26Z, 316, 383, 393,406

Free Play-9,76,80,81,156,165,
S62,373,95,185,239

Play Therapy-235,351,138,231,232
261,286,383

Playground Activities--16,290,
206,3Z6

0,e1
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Quiet Games (see also Games)- -247

RCAF Program--401

Recreation Activities-7170,367
Relays-147,165
Reflex Therapy--179,

Relaxation/Rest/Activities--54,79
Rhythmidal Activities (see also Dance-

Educational)-73,135,165,213,252,
294,366,378,408,129,230,272,334,345,
388

Roller Skating-7358'092
Rope Skipping-739

Scout Activities--311

Boy Scouts - -311

Brownies--311
Cub Scouts - -311

Girl Scouts-=31I
Soccer -- 132,214

Softal1 --90,117,214
Sports (see also Interscholastic Sports)

-172,213,410,418,434,207
Stunts/Tumbling (see' also Mat Activi-

ties) -- 81,84,85,132,135,136,141',165,

169,213,214,225,378,399,1.80
Swimming (see also Aquatics, Canoeing,
Drownproofing and Water Survival)-

\-

22,132,161,188,201;206,265,306,322,
'332-,350,358,399,2,3,59,194

Table Tennis-358- ,

Tennis--214

Toys-189,373,31,80,92,130,242,248,393i
406

Track and Field-169,203,214
Tricycle Riding-301
Trampoline (see also Apparatus and

Gymnastics)-117,136,147,214,253
Tumbling (see Stunts/Tumbling)

Volleyball-90,117,214,231,247

Warm-Up Activities-7171

Water Survival (see also Aquatics,

Canoeing, Drownproofing, and Sq$0-
ming)--306

Weight Lifting-85'



Tests, Rating Scales, Evaluative Instruments, and Assessment Devices

AAHPER Fitness Tests (see,
Special Fitness Test for
Mehtally Retarded and Youth
Fifness Test)

AAU Physical Fitness Test--160
Agility Run (see also Dodging

Run and Shuttle Run)-146,
147,190,253,370

American Academy of Human
Development Profile--41

AMP Index-365
Anatomical Measures (see Anthro-

pometric Measures)
Anthropometric Measures--6,60,64,

78,96,116,132,272,320
Anton-Brenner Developmental

Gestalt Test--76
Assembly Task--7
Athletic Index--291 r",

Automated Gross Learning
Device--83

Back Flexibility/Extensi5k-
53,57

Back Lifts -- 53,57,375

Balance Beam (see also Springfield
Beam Walking Test)-50157,109,
117,136,146,147,179,180,194,208,
209,228,266,331,341,374,392,414,

.415,49,V69,g27,
Balance Stick--100,266,360,374
Balke Test--62
Ballistocardiograph--140
Bar Dips - -370

Bar Hang (see also Pull-Up--
53,54,333,375,439 *f's

Baseball Throw (see also Softball
1 TlirOw)--144

Bas Stick Test (see Balance Stick)
Bender Gestalt Test-283,299.,351
Bent Arm Bar.Hang (s,e Bar Hang)
Benton Visual Retention 'Pest-
4;168,388

Berges and Lezine Test--168
Allick-Loewentahl Flexibility

Test--240
Bicycle Ergometer--272,348,99

TON

31
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Bookwalter Fitness Test--245
,Brace Motor Ability Test-39,41,44264,

151,178,256,291,383,356
`Broer's Sports Skills Test--90
Brouiia Step Test (see Step Test)

Burpee (see Squat Thrusts)

Cain-Levine Social CompetenCy Scale-353
California Achievement Test--41,205,429
California Physical Performance Test-
402 -

California Test of Mental Maturity- -429
California Test of Personality--41
Cardiotachometer-27,62,324
Carpenter-Johnson Test (see Johnson Test)
Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale--66
Children's Self Concept Scale--96
Chin-Ups (see Pull Ups)
Cinematographic Analysis-2,17,19,169
Clark and Stratton Level of Aspiration-

335
Cowan-Pratt Hurdle Test (see also Standing

High Jump) -- 64,146,147
Cowell Personal Distance Scale--1,95,343
Cowell Social Behavior Adjustlaent Index--
1,156,299,376

Crampton Blood Ptosis--96
CratIy Log Angeles Test Battery--9,103,

153,168,237,268
Creighton Hale Reaction Analyzer ?see
Reaction Time Test)

lashes/Sprints-39,53,54,56,57,60,120,
144,169,190,194,196,203,256,321,333,
334,335,363,402(439

Dearborn Group Intelligence Test--371
Delcarte Scale--240
Developmental Test of Visual-Motor
Integration--237

Developmental Profile--341
Dodging Run (see also Agility Run and
Shuttle Run)-100,169

Doman-Delacato Profile -- 142,204,211,271

Draw-A-Man/Person-76,153,245,276,351,
429

Dynamometer--16,109,149,169,260,335,

1

361,363,412,358



Electrocardiogram=-62,272
Electromyographic--379,421
Eye Blink (see Reflex)

Fait Physical Fitness Test for the
Mentally Retarded--133

.4.-Fels Child Behavior Checklist
Fiedler Interpersonal Perception
Scale--74

Fleishman Basic Fitness'Tests-
123,236

Flexed Arm gar Hang (see Bar Hang)
Floor Touch- -57

Florida State UniversitS, Diagnostic

Battery of Recreative Functioning
(see also Mundy Recreation
Inventory) -- 104,263

Frostig Developmental Test of Visual

Perception-271,388,429,431,437,
6, Z59 cfr

Gallagher-Brouha Test- -96
Galvanic-Skin Response--66
Gates-MacGinitie Read/N.Aphieve-

ment Test - -40

General Aptitude Battery-309
Gessel Scale--240
Goddard Form Board--276

Godfrey-Thompson Movement Pattern
Checklist--88,325

Goldstein-Scheerer Tests-166
Goniometer--154,395
Goodenough Draw-A-Man (see Draw-A-

Man)

Gottesman and Caldwell Test--168

Hand Dynamometer (see Dynamometer)
Hand Steadiness Test -109
Harris Test of Laterality-429.

Hayden 'Physical Fitness Test for
Mentally Retarded-48,65,159,
'325,340,381

Head Test--168
Hiskey Social Skill Checklist- -350
Holtzman Ink Blot Test--106
Holt-Joiner Kinesio Perceptual

Test--336
Hop-Step Jump-732;

Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic

Abilities--4,153,271,388,431,437
Indiana Test of Motor Fitness-75'

Iowa-Brace Test (see Brace Motor Ability
Test)-

Iowa Growth Charts (see also Wetzel Grid)
--224

Iowa Test of MotorTitness-214

JOhnson Test-64,77,148,165

A

'Kennedy Foundation Test (sec Special
Fitness Test for Mentally Retarded)

Kraus-Weber Test -- 52,88,197,240,246,
353,389

Kuhlmann-Finch Test--4,388

Laborimeter--158
Lange's Standardized Skinfold Test--96
Latchaw Motor Achievement TEst--156
Leaping Footprint Test-100
Lee Clark Reading Readiness Test--429
Leg Lifts - -53,57

Leg Persistence Test-275s
Leighton Flexibility Test-:233

Marble Board Test -- 34,408
Maze Learning Tasks--31
Medical Examination--369
Mental Measures--2Z8

Metheny-Johnson Test (see Johnson Test)
Metropolitan Readiness Test'- -417
Minnesota Pegboard Test-- 162,309
Minnesota Placing Test--109,309
.Minnesota Spatial Relations Test--357
Minnesota Turning Ttot--109,162,309
Mirror Drawing Task--129
Missouri- Perceptual Motor Performance
Test--87

Motor Learning Index--291
Mundy Recreation Inventory '.(see also
Florida State University Diagnostic
Battefy.of Recreative Functioning)--
118,263 -

New York Scales of Social Maturity and
Achiever"aent--41

Non-Language Multi-Mental Test--21
North Carolina Fitness Test--377

OsPietsky Tests 9f Motor Development- -
70,81;111,119,-213, 8,230,234,255,
286,294,341,435,26109,17-0,111,
137,208,214,295,302

32
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Lincoln Revision -- 41,64,83,91,109,

117,142,155,186,187,229,238,271,
295,328,359,378,388,408,409,428,
432,435,299,390,399

Pearman Revision-155_
Vineland Revision--69,71

Peabody Fitness Test--213
Peabody Picture vocabulary Test-

159,211,233,265,271,299
Penny Cup Test--360

'Personal and Social Adjustment
Inventory-7350

Personality Measures-21$
Physical Proficiency (General

Tests) 260,261,122,123,217
Physiological Measures--267
Piers Harris Self Concept Scale- -

335
Plethysmograph--66
Porteus Maze--276
Primary Mental Abilities Test- -

255

Purdue Pegboard-63,191,415,394

Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey-4,88,
119,139,148,152,168,205,239,268,281,
308,325,388,407,437

Pursuit Rotor -- 24,26,112,125,128,130,

171,259,

Pull-Ups' (see also Bar Hang) - -196,

203,245,321,334,335,370,377,383,
402

Punch Board--415
Push Ups -- 120,245,383

Rail Walking (see Balance Beam)
Rate,of Manipulation Test-28,109',415,
Rate of Tapping Test -- 28,253,415

Raven's Colored Progressive Matricies--
245,276

RCAF-5BX--258 .

Reaction Time Tests-28,35,37,38,105,
127,145,157,183,206,221,232,284,285,1
319,386,416,421,25,26;27,197,405,417

Reflex Eye Blink--36

Reflex Pottelar Time--421
Rings on Rod-415
Roentgenogeons-320
Rogers Strength Testr-233,291

Russell Lange Version of French/
Cooper Volleyball Test--231

Rotary Pursuit (see Pdrsuit Rotor)

Sargent Jump (see Vertical Jump)
Sequin-Goddard Form Board--304
Shuttle Run (see also Agility Run and
Dodging Run)--196,333,424

Sit Ups-53,54,56,120,196,334,335,375,377
402,439

Six Hundred Yard Run- -402
Skinfold Measures-256,113
Soccer Target Kick Test - -44

Sociometric Tests/Devices-299,323,347,
348

Softball Throw -- 39,321,333,439

Softball Target Throw-44
Squat Thrusts--53,134,190,245,377,383
Special Fitness Test for Mentally
Retarded--55,106,174,237,299,303,313,
376,401,422,360

Springfield Beam Walking Test (see also
Balance Beam)-100,266

Sprints (see Dashes /Sprints)

Stabilometer--11,13,14,15,78,139,215,
318,348,425,403

Staffieri Test--168
Standing Broad Jump (see Standing Long

Jump)
Standing High Jump (see also Cowan-Pratt
Hurdle Test)--415

Standing Long Jump -- 39,53,54,56,57,60,

78,120,144,146,147,194,196,203.208,209,
220,256,321,333,363,377,383,402,439

Stanford Achievemept Test--21 '

Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test--55,
56,57,76,109,125,128,129,131,223,236,
271,273,309,319,328,329,335,347,402

Step Test--233,283
Stork Stand Test--54,56,57
Stylus Maze Test--329

Tachistoscope-372
Telebinocular Test--308
Telemetry--362
Tennessee Self Concept Scale--206
Tennis Ball'Bounce Test -44
Temple University Motor Proficiency
Battery-347

Terman-McNemar Test of Mental Ability- -

131
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Tcrman Merrill Test of Mental
Ability-276,286

Terman Miles Attitude Interest
Analysis Test--410

Three Hundred Yard Run-256;439
Time Lapse Test--101
TMR Performance Profile7465,353
Treadmill-27,30,62-,310,324
Turnbuckle Test--415
Twelve Minute Run/Walk-991p

UNESCO Test of Physical Achievement--
196,

U.S. Department of Labor General
Aptitude Test Eattery-162

Vertical Jump-6,16,41,132,134,
169,181,182,190,245,253,330,
370,375

Vineland Social Maturity Scale--
54,55,132,159,199,235,237,265,
328,360,365,413,426

Visual Screening--355
Volleyball Throw for Distance--

At363

Warner Index of Status

Characteristics--323
Washington State Physidal Fitness
Test--163,370

Weschsler Intelligence Scale--39,
40,55,95,96,139,153,155,186,
216,235,237,245,271,347,351,370

Wetzel Grid (see also Iowa Growth
Charts)-53,55,64,278,143

-Wide Range Achievement Test--40,
139,186

Winter Haven Perceptual Forms
Test--80,308

Word Learning Test- -329

X-Ray Assessment (see Roentgenogeous)

Youth Fitness Test-- 21,48,67,68,88,

90,91,95,96%156,165,174,226,236,"
247,303,323,334,335,342,343,376,
398,423,258,372

34
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Miscellaneous Descriptors

Academic Program--170
Accidents (See also Safety) -- 217,219

Activity Programs/Centers--97,98,152,
N6,315,379

Adapted Physical Education (see also
Physical Education)-1,111,120,132,
146,147,162,369,383,4,187

Audiovisual Aids- -231
Automated Training/Gross Learning
Devices--83,193

Behavior Modification (see also
Incentives, Rewards, and Token

Economy)-142,194,275,333,393,396,
401,424,426,436,65,386

Bibliography (see also Research
Review and Resources)--230,390,9,
47;273,274

Case Study-350,354,407,320
`Civic Education--42,93
Coaction--167
Community Recreation (see also Munic-

ipal Recreation, Recreation and
Therapeutic Recreation) -- 257,311,

317,355,35,255,306
Competition - -67

Complexit9 of Activities--341,349
,Consultants (see lac:sources)

Contingency Management (see
Behavior Modification)

Core Curricuium-354

Day Care Centers- 26

Doman-Delacato- 110,142,147,204,211,
271,390,136, 98,213 324,325

Expectations - -41

Facilities
Physical Education--330
Park -- 58,269,332

Playgrounds--76,80,81,290
Playrooms--44
Swimming--22
Wading Pools- -332

Factor Analysis-268,296,300,279,399
Feedback-337,221
Field Trips--385

Group Dynamics-85 35.
- 26

Guidelines-327,405,420,438,297

Hawthorne Effects -- 153,245,265,294,299,

335
Health-:-354,369,407,349
Hospitals (see State Institutions/Schools)

Incentives (see also Behavior Modifica-
tion, Incentives, and Rewards)--l68,

413
Individual Prescriptive Programs--18,
122,139,374,340,401

Institutions (see State Institutions/
,Schools)

Integrated Programs--3,8,41,45,46,47,
59,67,68,90,120,164,169,293,342,343,
356,381,411,46,70,131,166,10,306,348

Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation--422,
296

Kinesthesis -- 12,18,23,339 -

Knowledge of Results--171

Learning Process -- 329,380,251

Longitutudinal Study--320

Malnutrition- -262

Methods--32
Modeling Behavior--389,394,396
Municipal Recreation (see also Community

Recreation, Recr 'ion, and Therapeu-
tic Recreation)' -- 76091

Nursing Homes-241

Objectives -(see Program Objectives)

Occupations ki Therapy--98,21,'
Operant Conditioning (see ,Behavior

Modification)
Outdoor Education -57 "'

Parents-271,426,1,149,161,256,351,398
Park Facilities (see Facilities-Park)
Physical Development Clinic--74,75,201
Physical Education Facilities (see
Facilities-Physical Education)

Physical Eilucation Programs (see also
Adapted Physical Education)--8,29,31,
40,45,46,47,50,51,65,67,68,72,76,80,81,
82,84,85,89,90,92,95,96,100,108,113,/,



115,117,120,132,135,146,156,159,162,
163,164)165,169,197,213,217,244,245;
254,261,264,270,273,276,277,278,290,
293,299,313,314,325,327,334,335,338,
341,346,353,354,359,378,381,383,392,
397,401,404,418,422,423,434,438,9,
20,21,39,42,45,51,56,62,70,71,85,
105,114,120,124,142,143,t52,158,189,
211,2W,225,275,305,309.0317,321,382,
389,4ZZ

Physical Therapy--98,116,137
Playgrounds (see Facilities-Playgrounds)
Playrooms (see Facilities-Playrooms)

Practice-24,43,112,201,2P,417
Distributed Practice-103,186
Mass Practice-103,186

Problem Solving-66
Professional Preparation--344,352,21,309
Program Guidelines (see Guidelines)
Program Objectives-29;338,341,416
Public School--342,343

Recreation (see also Community Recrea-
tion, Municipal Recreation, and
Therapeutic Recreation)--45,46,47,49.

57,58,59,72,73,81,97,99,104,113,114,118,
150,184,248,263,271,283,307,311,317,322,
358,397,413,418,420,422,434,9,13,33,66,
73,80,89,105,149,211,238,245,260,265, ='
273,274,275,298,306,307,310,398,415

Rehabilitation-102
Repdated Trials-333,363
Research Review-(S'ee also Bibliography)- -

297 ,339,341,345,397,400,434,42,1 5,193,
202, 205, 213, 252, 278, 281, 318,325,J3364,
410,415

Resources (see also Bibliography)--
317,339 .

Rewards (see also Behavior Modification-,

IncentiVes, and Token Economy)-7285

Safety (see also Accidents)-354
Special Class Placement--29,41,42,45,46,

47,87,92,93,101,146,356
Special Olympics-298,422
Special Schools-52,54,93,280,14
State Institutions/Schools-248,254,256,258,

260,263,267,276,277,278,279,283,290,307,
312,315;322,325,326,331,332,333,336,347,
357058,367,373,392,393,395,398,399,401,
405,406,410,412,420,423,425,428,431,439,

- 27;.

; 10,11,13,14,23,48,64,89,170,202,
205,223,284,286,307,310,348,379,
383,388,402,407,418

State Plans-184
Summer Schools-57,265

Surveys--176,184,292,344,355,359,420,
9,42,69,124,152,169,205,226,255,
310,317,326,332,398,407
Institutions - -32

National-45)46,47,97,99,164,391
Regional-130A

State-29,92,244,248,257,270,293,
405

Local-298,314
Swimming Facilities (see Facilities-
Swimming and Wading Pools)

Teachers;--330,359

Physical Education--352
Special Education--352

Therapeutic Recreation (see-also
Community Recreation, Municipal
Recreation, and Recreation)--185,
373,405,90,834,391

Therapy--127
Token Economy (see also Behavior Modi-

fication,,Incentives, and Rewards)--
187

Training Center - -246 -..

Transfer of Learning--200,76
177,185,268

Transportation-355
Typewriter-77150

,Z76

Video Feedback--331

iplunteers-74,98,114,93

Wading Pools (seaFacilities-Swimming
and Wading P 61s)
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RESEARCH ABSTRACTS
.

1. ADAMS, Kela 0. The Effects of Adapted Physical Education Upon the
/

Scpial Adjustment and Motor Proficiency of Educable Mentally
li'etarded Girls. Doctoral dissertation. Bloomington: Indiana Uni-
versity,iune 1970.

This investigation was designed to determine effects of a one-
semester adapted physical education program on motor proficiency
and social adjust ent of educable mentally retarded (IQ 50.to 79)

f
junior high scho 1 girls. Three treatment groups were randomly
selected from tw public junior high schools. Experimental subjects
(N=21) were taught in adapted physical education classes by the .

experimenter on alternate days for one semester. Control groups
(one of 20 EMR'si and the other of 23 intellectually normal girls)
remained in".regUlar physical education classes in their schools.
SubjectS were tested prior to and following the semester. Com-

( parisons were ased on scores on the-KDK-Oseretsky Tests of Motor
Development, C well Social Adjustment Index, and Cowell Personal
Didtance Scales

The researchers found that: 1) intellectually normal girls were
superior in motoeTerformance to mentally retarded girls prier to
and following the semester of instruction in physical education.
Retarded girls made significantly greater gains than normal girls
regardless of where they were place in the program; 2) teachers'
judgments of social adjustment significantly favored normal subjects
on initial and final ratings. However, net gain scores of EMR
experimental subjects ,reflected a significant improvement at the
.01 level; the netio s scores of the EMR cont4u1 group indicated.%4Q, MR
a significant loss in cial adjustment at the .25 level. Net
gain scores of the intellectually normal subjects did not reflect
significant improvement; Ad, 3) peer-acceptance scores favored
normal girls and 91IR girls participating in the adapted program.
The only significant Zoss in peer acceptance was-noted among EMR
girls participating in the regular physical education program.

I

2. ADRIAN, Marlene J.and David Auxter. "Characteristics of the
Running Patterns of Mentally Retarded Boys." Abstract of Research
Papers, 2967 AAHP R Convention. Washington, D.,C.: American Asso-
ciation for Health, PhysiCal Education and Recreation, 1967.

Running patterns of educable mentally retarded boys were Analyzed
to identify developmental trends an to compare findings with simi- ,

lar data obtained from normal children. Subjects (N=46, CA 8 to 12)



that did not include gross motor activities. Mean scoreApfboth
experimental and control groups sh&Ted improvement on all criterion
measures between pre and post tests. However, when the analysis

of covariance was applied, no signifdant differences were evident
between adjusted post test mean scores of the two groups. In terms

of subsequent sensory-motor, visual motor, and perceptual and con-
cept formation performance, this suggested that there was no ad-

vantage in having educable mentally retarded children participate
in a systematic sensory-motor program in' lieu of general special

education classroom activities.

5. AMERICAN Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
Rules Affecting the Eligibility of the Mentally Retarded for Inter-

scholastic Athletics: A Survey of State High School Athletic

Associations. ED 083 209. Washington, D.C: The Association. n.d.

This survey, of state. high school athletic or activity associations
(98 percent returns) was conducted to determine national trends'in
and specific procedures for establishing eligibility of mentally

retarded students for interscholastic athletics. Specific questions

focused on 1) criteria to, determine eligibility of mentally retarded
students, 2) limitations placed upon their participation, 3) rationale
and reasons why they were denied opportunity"to participate, 4) plans

being formulated to change rules to grant their eligibility, and,
5) differences in rules-fro r mentally retarded students enrolled in
special. classes in regular schools and for those enrolled in special

schools. Results showed-that in 22 states (44 percent) mentally

retarded students were eligible and did partiCipate,in 10 states

(20 percent) they were'eligible on the basis of broad interpretation
of association,by-laws, and in 17 states (34 percent) they were not
eligible, usually because of not meeting scholarship or academic

eligibility rules. The report presents rationale for and against
eligibility of retarded students, suggests criteria, and makes
recommendations for states to consider where retarded students are

not eligible for interscholastic athletics.

6. ASMUSSEN; Erling and K. Heeboll-Nielson. "Physical Performance and'
Growth in Children: Influence Of Sex, Age, and Intelligence."

Journal of 'Applied Physiology 8: 4: 371-380; January 1956.

oz; Purpose of this investigatidn was to explain possible effects of

sex,"age, and intelligence on qualitative development of certain

physical abilities. Subjects (N=338; 214 public.school girls, CA!--

7 to 16; 62 public school bbys, CA 7 to 16; 62 boys from a specf'al

school for the retarded, IQ 70 to 90, X 83 as measured by the Binet
test) were tested to determine maximum strength of leg extensors
and finger flexors, maximum expiratory and inspiratory force': and

maximum heights of standing vertical jump. Measurements were also

taken of subjects' standing and sitting heights, trunk length, and
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were divided into five age groups. A 16mm camera set at 64 frames
per second was placed 90 feet from the performance area and films
were taken of the middle four strides of a 30 yard run. Reference
markings were placed on limbs of subjects and two yardsticks were

'placed in the camera field: Tracings were made of each take-off
and landing frame. The following'factors were identified: 1) speed

,

of the runner, 2) percentage time in flight, 3) stride length, 4)
contact tilde, 5 foot position at landing, 6) angle of swinging
knee at take off and 7) at landing, 8) angle of swining thigh,

. with the hori ntal at take-off, and 9) arm position at, take-off.
and 10) at,landing. Means and standard deviations were computed
and comparisons were made with comparable data based on,performance
of normal boys. Graphs were made and developmental trends of the
two populations compared. Findings confirmed research showing
that running speed of mentally retarded boys was slower than that
of normal boys. In addition, performance of mentally retarded
boys differed from the normal population in all factors measured.
However, few differences were found in the-performance of mentally
retarde boys in different 4 groups.

3. ALLEN, R. M. "Note on Mixed Summer Camping with Retardates and
Non-Retardates." Training School Bulletin 54: 50-51; November
1957.

This observational study of five non-retarded and fiVe retarded
campers (boys and girls; CA 7 to 12) sbowed little voluntary and,
spdntaneous mixing between non - retarded and retarded children.
Although mental ages did match exactly, there was sufficient intel-
lectual overlap so that a single activity'could be planned for both
groups and all campers could complete the camping period with simi-
lar accomplishments.

4. ALLEY, Gordon R. and Donald L. Carr. "Effects of Systematic
Sensory-Motor Training-on Sensory-Motor, Visual Perception and
Concept Formation Performance of. Mentally Retarded Children.",
Perceptual and Motor Shills 27.:,451-456; 1968.

The p pose of this investigation was to study effects of an
extended, systematic training program 'of sensory motor activities
(Lincoln-0 eretsky Motor Development Scale and Purdue Perceptual-,
Motor Surve ), visual perception (Benton Visual Retention Test,
Kuhlmann-Finch Test, and Frostig Developmental Test of Visu#1
Perception), and Concept formation tasks (Illindis Test ofTsycho-

'linguistic Al?ilities) on educable mentally retarded boys and girls
(N=56; CA 7 to 5 to 9 to 10, X 8 to 9; IQ 48 to 77). Ten identical
criterion measures were administered preceding and following a two-
month training program. The experimental group took part in a
systematic sensory:motor training program; the control group spent
the same time in regular special education classroom activities

39
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body weight. 'Results showed that girls w re inferior'to boys in
respiratory strength and handgrip, but we e practically equal"to
bOys, particularly in'the younger age gr ups, in the vertical

jump. Onset of puberty had the followin effects; 1) age, beside

influencing anatomical dimensions, Seemed to Have a positive influ=
ence on physical capacities, particulanly with regard to testtasks

requiring a high degree of neuromuscular coordination; 2) physical
capacities of bays increased as theyrelated to,height; 3) physi-
cal capacities of girls were adversely influenced as height factors
tended to reduce development of certain motor performances.

Other findings indicated that intelligence as expressed by,I0
was not statistically significant in terms of performance for

youngsters with IQ's above 95.However, boys with lower IQ's
(average 83) performed less skillfully than boyb of normal in

telligence.

7A ANNETT, John. "The

in an Assembly Tas
6314'July 1957 ft

rmation Capacity of Young Mental Defectives
The Journal of Mental Science 103: 432: 621-

This investigation was designed.to present ideas for new and

pr tical approaches to some of the problems of assessing and.

p acing mentally retardated persons in job situations based on

motor abilities. Subjects (N =72; CA 16 to 21) were Placed_in
three groups of 24 (high grade - IQ 60 or more; middle grade -

IQ 40 to 59; low grade IQ 40 or less). Subjects were assigned

an assembly task in which they were confronted with an array of

Brailiet Pegs standing upright in a board; they had to transfer

them, one by one, to a row of holes four inches away. Reach,,

was varied with respect to information load. Effects of piactice

on the peg board task were nvestigated. Only 36 of the original

subjects, 12 from each group, participated in the final experiment.

It was suggested that ovem t elements such as reach, grasp,

transport, and assembly p'fvided useful ready-made categories

and that within-element variables might be subsumed under the

concept of information load. Results of an experiment in which

the informat\on load of one of four elements was increased by a

definite amount illustrated that operators behaved as though there

were limited capacity channels and'that low grade retardated

persons demonstrated significantly pobzer transmission rates than

those with IQ's over 60. The same.,task used in a learning exper-

iment showed that lower grade subjects, while starting off with

poorei performance levelsthan others, tended to improve with

more practice. While it -seemed P94,4iple that channel capacity

might be limited by brain pathologt;cthe diffitulty.of generating

neurologicl hypothesis from these data were underlined. Resu4s -

of this study indicated possibility of using such techniques for

14,
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both selection and job evaluation and for adapting jobs to fit
limitations of mentally retarded persons.

8. ANOOSHIAN, Varujan Barney-. A Survey of Problems Arising from the
Integration of EMR Boys in the California High School Rfgular P.E.
Cass. Master's thesis. Claremont,, California: ClaremOnt Graduate
School, May 5, 1961. w ,

This survey was designed to determine effects of a specific
section of the California school code IPlaining to the inte-
pration of educable mentally retarded'boys in regular high school
hysical education classes was the identification of problems con-,
fronting phy cal education instructors of primary concern when EMR
boys were in rated with non-retarded students. Different question-
naires wer nt (183 of 253, 71.15 percent returned) to principals,
of senior gh schools in California with 900 or more students and
to boys' ph t.ical education instructors (100 of 148, 67.57 percent
returns) who et specified:triteria ,regarding knowledge and in-
volvement in these programs. Major consclusions included: 1) most
administrators favored continued integration of EMR students in
physical education; 2) individual practices, philosophies, and
peibonalities of instructors, as-well as administrative procedures
and policies of schools and their physical education programs, and
'personal feelings as to advisability of integrated physical edu-
cation classes were i4ortait factors affecting types and frequency
of problems when EMR students, were integrated in'physical education
classes; 3) digagreement occurred with respect to number, type,'and
seriousness of problems arising when EMR boysiwereantegrated in
physical education; 4) integration,was felt to be justified al-
though further research was recommended since one-third of the
respondents opposed it-or were unsure of its values; 5) specific ,
types of physical education instructors and programs were considered
conducive to harmonious integration; 6) most physical education
instructors recognized the problem, had a high degree of concern,
felt they were qualified, but, did not have time to work effectively
with retarded boys; 7) many problems could be eliminated with
administrative planning; and, 8) need to emphasize to physical '

'education personnel the important part of play in the total edu-
cation of EMR children., With minor revisions and adjustments,
the average physical education class can.assimilate EMR students
and reduce problems arising from integration to a minimum.

9. ARGENTII, Rudolph Martin, The Effects of Systematic Motor-Training
,!on Selected PerceptualL.Motor Attributes of Mentaslly Retarded Children.
Doctoral dissertation. Knokville, Tennessee: University of Tennessee,
August 1968. .,

The purpose Of this'study was to investigate effects of systematic
motor training ons,plected perceptual-motor attributes (Cratty's LosVV7
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Angeles Test Battery) of mentally retarded children (N=39; 31 boys,
8 girls; CA 8 to 14; IQ 51 to 87) and to determine whether these
same perceptual-motor attributes could be improved as a result of

15 weeks of motor training. Subjects were divided into threeogroups:
Experimental A (EGA) participated in a syStematic motor training
program; Experimental Control B (ECB), engaged in free play activi-

ties; and Control Group C (CGC) went to the library and had oppor-

tunities to study and see films. 'Each group met' three times per

week, 30 minutes per session for 15 weeks. Important findings were:

1) perceptual-motor attributes were improved as a result of partici-

pation in a systematic motor training,program; 2) free play activi-

ties contributed to development of perceptual-motor attributes to
a lesser degree than participation in a systematic motor training

program; 3) limited activity had a stabilizing effect on development

of selected perceptual-motor attributes when compared to free play ,

/ activities but was less effective than patflapation in a systematic

( motor training program, and, A) CA, IQ, grip strength, and power

were important factors then dealing with cross sectional groups of

mentally retarded children.

10. ARJE, Francis B. and D ris L. Berryman. ."New Help for the Severely

Retarded and Emotional Dist rbed Child." Journal of Rehabilitation,

January/February 1966
- _

The value of educational .tythmics, as developed by Ferris and

Jennet Robins, is thoroughly ,discussed in this study. The importance

of such programs for handicapped children is fully documented.

Observation ,of groups of emotionally distrubed, severely retarded,

epileptic, mongoloid, slow learning, and blind participants,con-
vinted the researchers that handicapped children had received

much therapeutic value from,participating in educational rhythmics. _

The flexible, individualized.approach provided personaliid learn-

ing .experiences of motoric., cognitive, and' affective types and

thus offered some definitbve answers to the question 6E-how to

give handicapped people rhythmic learning experiences to help them

fulfill their basic human needs and to achieve success through

movement.

11. AUXTER, David M. "Comparisons in Motor Learning Between Intel-

lectually Typical and Mentally Retarded Children." Abstraats

of Research Papers, 1969 AAHPER Convention. Washington,'D.C.:

American Association foi Health, Physical Education and Recreatio

1969.
ti

This study was designed to compare differences in rate of motor

learning, differences in learning trends, and retentive d'hATac-ter-

istics of. two groups of intellectually,typiCal children (N=16,

matched by CA.11 to'l and MA 6 to 6) and mentally retarded child-

ren (N-16; CA 11 to 2; IQ 57). Initially, each subject was given.

!1.1
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25 trails on the stabilometer, to- easure motor learning, six months,
later each was given five trials to determine retention. Learning'
was compared on selected slopes of curves, while retention was de-
termined by using the Wilcoxson Rank Sum Test. Results indicated
that while there was no significant difference in rate of learning
between groups, intellectually typical children were able to achieve
more since they could sustain longer periods of learning,. It was
also found that typical children matched by mental age, had a higher
retention rate than the mentally retarded children.

12. AUXTER, David M. Differences in Performance on Sleeted Tasks of
Kinesthesia, Flexibility,, and Strength Among Intellectually Typical ,

Boys and Non-Brain-Damaged, Brain- Damaged, and Undifferentiated
Educable Mentally Retarded Boys. Doctoral dissertation, Boston:
Boston University, 1964. Article based on study, "PropriOception
Among Intellectually Typical and Differentally Diagnosed Educable
Mentally Retarded:Boys." Perceptual and Motor Sills 21: 751-756;
1965.

In this study intellectually typical boys (N=35; CA 9 to 10; IQ
85 to 133, X 101.9) were compared with non -brain damaged (N=33; CA
9 to 10; 1g 51 to 79, X 66.1), brain damaged (N=31, CA 9 to10; IQ
50 to 79, X 63.5).and differentiated educable mentally retarded
(N=27; CA 9 to 10; IQ ,37,( to 79, X 62.0) boys in measures of kines-
thesis (perception of arms in space, leg relationship while on ground,
leg in space, balance or vestibular sense), flexibility (forward and
backward trunk flexion, ankle flexibility), and strength (vertical
jump, grip strength). Relationships of 14 variables, including'those
measuring kinesthesis, flexibility, and strength, among the various
population groups were also studied. Intellectitally typical boys
were more proficient than any of the other groups on the selected
measures; non-brain damaged boys were more proficient than the brainl
damaged boys.

13 AUXTER, David_ M. "Mator.Learning and Retention of the Mentally
Retarded." Abstracts of Research Papers; 1969 AAHPER Convention.
Washington, D.C.: American' Association for Health, Physical Edu-
cation and Recreation, 1968.

The purpose of this'study was to determine effects of reinforced
practice on learning and retention of a gross motor task by mentally
retarded children (N=32; CA 10 to 12; IQ 50 to 73). Two grdups of
16 subjects each from state schools in different states (Massachusetts
and New Jersey) were matched according to IQ, CA, sex, and initial
motor-performance. The experimental group (CA X 11-1; IQ X 58)
was reinforced after successful performances on the stabilometer.
The control_ (nonreinforced),gfoup (CA X 11-3; IQ "X 57) received
no reward for successful performances. Subjects in each grpup. had
25 trials of20 seconds each, with a 20 second interval between'

4q
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Lrials with five trials administered on five successive-days.

The experimental group was reinforced on its last 20 trials with
candy after successful or improved attempts to balance the stabilo-

. meter board; the control group was not reinforced. Subjects were
measured for retention of motor learning six months after the
initial test.

Differences bgtween reinforced and nonreinforced groups wexe
significant in favor of the reinforced group. However, no
significant differences were found in retention of learning
between reinforced and nonreinfdrced groups.

14. AUXTER, David M. "Motor Learning of Mentally Retarded, Brain
Injured, and Familial Children." Abstracts of Research Papers,
1970 AAHPER Convention. Washington; D.C.: AMerican Association
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1970.

This study of familial mentally retarded (N=22; CA X_13 -11;
IQ X 59) and brain-injured mentally retarded (N=22; CA X 14-1;
.IQ X 55)' children was made to compare rates and amounts of leftn-
dng, and tp examine possible differences in learning trends. `

Each subject-performed 25 trials on a stabilometer to measure
motor learning; five successive trials with 20 second rest,
intervals were completedion.five-successive days. Findings

showed 1) no significant differences in rates of learning on
early trials of the learnifig task between familial and grain-
injured mentally retarded Zbildren; 2), learning plateaus and
decrements in performance in brain-injured mentally retarded
children appa'ed earlier than in familial mentally.retarded
children; and, 3) er the entire study familial mentally
retarded children 1 arned significantly more than brain-injured
children. on motor le ni g tasks involving rapid adjustive
movements.

15. AUXTER, David M. "Reminiscence Among Mentally Retqrded and
Normals as a Functibn of Age.", Abstract of Research Papers,
1971 AAHPER Convention. Washington, D.C.: American Association
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation,_1971.

This study was designed to compare mentally retarded and
normal populations on reminiscence as it relates to age._ Two
groups of normal subjects Xgroup Ol N=20; CA 9 to 11, X 10r1;
group #2 - i=20; CA 15 to 17, X 16-2) two groups of mentally
retarded subjects (group Ill - N=20; CA 9 to 11, X 10-3; IQ
50 to 74, X 58; group #2 - N=20; CA 15 .to /7, X 16-1; IQ 50
to 71, X 57) were established. The spilometer was usedto
measure learning. Each subfect had 20 trials; five trials were
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adm' istered on four successive days with a 20 second test interval
b- ween each trial on a given day. Reminiscence was considered

crease in score due to the 24 hour rest interval between each
block of five trails. Results indicated that the older normal
group was superior in reminiscence during the first two post rest
ses ions than both mentally retarded groups, and the nine to eleven
yeas old normal group. However, no significant differences existed
bet een the young and old mentally retarded groups and the nine to
el- en year old normal group. Findings-.of the study indicated

reminiscence was related to age among normal populations;
) reminiscence did not appear to be related to age among mentally

retarded subjects, and, 3) reminiscence was greater among 15 tole7
year old normals than mentally retarded subjects of comparable age.
There did not 0.ear to be differences in reminiscence between nine
to eleven year"dld normal and mentally retarded children.

16. AUXTER, David M. "Strength andc.)Flexibility of Differentially Dia nosed
Educable Mentally Retarded Boys." Research Quarterly 37: 4: 43n6l.
December 1966.

The intent of this nvestigation was to compare differences on
selected tasks of fl i ilityand strength between intellectually
typical boys (N=33, ades 3 to 5; CA 9 to 11; IQ 88 to 133) and
three groups of educable mentally retarded boys (N=33 non-brain
damaged; N=31'brain damaged; N=27 undifferentiated or borderline;
CA 9 to 11; IQ 50 to 79 as determined by:neurological examinations,
electroencephlogram findings, and supportive life histories. The
Stoelting adjustable dyamometer was used to test grip strengthrand
the vertical junip test was administered to measure jump and reach
heights; tests of flexibility as described by Leighton were giveb
to measure trunk flexion and extension and ankle flexion-extension.
On trunk flexion and extension there were no significant differencei
in performance among the four groups. The intellectually typical
group did significantly better than the three mentally retarded
groups'on tes's of grip strength, vertical jump, and ankle' flexion-
extension. The non-brain damaged educable mentally retarded boys
performed significantly better than the other two educable mentally
retarded groups. There were no significant differences among differ-
entially diagnosed' mentally retarded boys on ankle and trunk flexion-
extension measures of flexibility and static strength Of grip.

17. AUXTER, D vid M. "The Throwing Patterns of the Mentally Retarded."
Abstract f Research Papers, 1973 AAHPER Convention. Washington,
American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation,
1973.

The purpose of this study was to explore deVelopmental sequences
which lead, to acquisition of throwing skills among educable mentally
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retarded children (N=110; CA 7 to 12; IQ 50 to 75). A spring
operated movie camera set at 64 frames per second was used to
collect data to study developmental throwing patterns of mentally
retarded children. Developmental patterns were assessed in
accord with spatial temporal integration of the body parts in
the throw as compared to conceptual models of appropriately.inte-
grated throwing patterns. Analysis of data was directed toward
observing the following elements of the throw: '1) a ount of
body rotation, 2) length of forward step, 3) temporal transfer
of weight in relationship to release, 4) integration of joint
actions required to throw the projectile, 5) angle of release of
the projectile, 6) spatial temporal integration of component
parts of the throw. The 110 throwing behaviors were classified
into 16 distinct patterns which indicated progressioh in spati
temporal integration of more body parts. A developmental seal'

.4.,

was constructed of patterns of throwing progression. Such a .

scale provided measurement and subsequent prescription of activiT.
ties for engaging children in progressively more elaborate throW-
ing patterns and integrated neuromuscular movements for throwing
purposes.

18. AUXTER, David M. and Mark Runac. "Acquisition of Skill on Motor
Awareness Tasks Between Kindergarten and Primary Mentally Retarded
Children Through the Individually Prescribed. Instructional System."
Abstracts of Research Papers, 1972 AAHPER Convention. Washington,

D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, 1972.

This study determined differences in learning of motor aware-
ness tasks between kindergarten (N=16) and primary mentally
retarded children (N=16) after 18 periods of activity through b

an individually prescribed instruction system. A formative
evaluation was performed on the program used in the study regard-
ing effectiveness of sequentially arranged activities and use of
criterion measures, and on systematic procedures fdr implementing
an individually prescribed instrvtion system. Each member of
one group was matched with a memb/er of the other group on-tompa-
rable program entry levels in a sequentially structured behavioral
curriculum designed to develop kinesthetic motor awareness. Indi-

vid41 prescriptions were written for each student in a self-
instructional, self-evaluative program of activities. Results
showed 1) no significant differences in rates of learning for
motor awareness .tasks between groups, 2) children entered the
motor awareness program at different levels with considerable
overlap in initial motor abilities between normal and mentally
retarded children, 3) children learned motor awareness tasks at
different rates with considerable overlap betften normal and
mentally retarded children, and, 4) all children made gains
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through participation in the motor awareness program.

19. AUXTER, David M. and Joanne Schucker. "Perceptual-Motor Evaluation
of the Mentally Retarded." The Best of Challenge. Washington, D.C.:
American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation
1971. p. '216.

Thirty-nine mentally retarded children (IQ 40 to 76, T[ 59; CA 7
to 15) participated in this study in which cinematographical analysis
was made of them catching a ball. Eight aspects of catching be-
havior which depicted developmental levels of the child were identi-
fied: 1) hand-eye coordination, 2) rebound at the instant of contact,-1
3) stress in catching-a ball, 4) direction and absorbtion of force,
5) timing in absorbing the. force 9f a throw, 6) body equilibrium in
preparing for catching, 7) bilateral symmetry in catching, and, 8)
body in relation to the ball. Each of the eight factors was rated
on a scale from one to six giving a possible maximum of 48 points.
Each child's total score reflected his developmental level.

20. AYRES, A. jean. "Patterns of Perceptual-Motor Dysfunkction in
Children: A Factor Analytic Study." Perceptual,and Motor Skills
20: 2: 335-368; April 1965.

The purpose of this study was to discover and demonstrate
relationships among different kinds of sensory perception, motor
activity, laterality, and selected areas of cognitive function.
'Subjects (N=100; CA 70 to 96 months;* 81-48; IQ 71 to 139)
all had suspected perceptual deficitsi A battery of 35 perceptual-
motor tests was given to each subject. An analysis of test scores
led to the preparation of a hypothesis pointing to five syndroms
characteristic of dysfunction: 1) developmental apraxia or deficits
in tactile perception and finger identification; 2) tactile de-
fensivenesS represented by hyperactive, distractible behavior and
deficit in tactile perception; 3).perceptual dysfunction of form
and position in two-dimensional space; 4) deficit in integrating
functions of the two sides of the body as shown by difficulty in
left-right discrimination and avoidance in crossing mid-line of
body; and, 5) perceptual dysfunction in visual figure-ground
discrimination or inability to identify superimposed figures.
Syndromes seemed to some degree to be expressive of rather specific
mechanisms by whichintersensory and motor infdrmation was co-
ordinated to pertit development of perceptual-motor ability.

21. BAKER,, John W. The Relationship of Physical Fitness to Intel-
ligence, Academic Achievement, and EMotional Adjustment Among
Educable Mentally Retarded Boys. Master's thesis. Seattle
UniversitY of Washington, 1964

the purpose of this study was to ascertain relationships
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between physical fitness ( American Association for Health, Physi-
calEduOtion and Recreation Youth Fitness Test), and intelligence
(Non-LAnguage Multi-Mental Test), academic achievement (Stanford
Achievement Test), and emotional adjustment (Student Evaluation
Scale developed at the University of Washington) among educable
mentally retarded boys (N=74; CA 12-4 to 17-11, X 14-10;
IQ 50 to 80). Coefficients of correlation Were calculated between
measurements of physical fitness and each of the other variables.
Analyses showed: 1) low positive but statistically nonsignl,ficant
relationship (r=,20) between physical fitnesS aryiAllt,ellfgence,
and 2) low positive but statistically significant relationships
between physical fitness and academic achievement*,(r=.22) and.
between physical fitness and emotion 1 adjustment (r =.32).

22. BARILLAS, Mario G. and Albert J. Shatter. "suryey, of State

Institutions with Regards to Swimming a Wading Pobl

Especially as Applied,to the Mentally Retarded." American
Journal of Mental Deficiency,April 1955. pp. 568-573.

The researchers surveyed.82 institutions to determine whether
they had swimming and wading pool facilities. Responses were
obtained from 57 (70 percent) of the institutions with 17 report-
ing that they had some sort of facilities: 40 noted that they

lacked swimming or Wading pool facilities. Those that lacked

aquatic facilities appeared to be genuinely interested in the
outcome of the survey and gave various indications of having
thought about the, possibility of adding 16ch facilities as soon

as practical. By'far the most important reason for institutions
not having swimming facilities was a lack of financial support.
All institutions reported that a major advantage of having swimming
facilities would be recreational outlets they would provide for
residents, additional advantages would be in therapeutic and

social areas. Institutions that had pools all reported that
swimming was the best single recreational and morale-building
project they had.. The researchers recommended that all state
institutions initiate forMal considerations for acquiring swimming
and/or wading facilities for their patients,

23. BARSCH, Ray H. A Wvigenie'Currieulum (Bulletin #25). Madison,

. Wisconsin: $tate Department of Public Instruction (Bureau of

Handicapped Children), 1965.

This study describes an experimental curriculum designed to

promote physiologic readiness in children. Movigenics, study

of origin and development of movement patterns leading to ]earn-

ing efficiency, is a synthesis of many disciplines into a,.ser of

constructs, which'serve as a theoretical model for an experimental

curriculum. Twelve dimensions served as areas of developmental

rs> f:
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concern in building this unique curriculum: muscular strength,
dynamic balance, spatial awareness, body awareness (postural-
transport orientations), tactical dynamics, kinesthesia, auditory
dynamics, visual dynamics (percepto-cognitive modes) bi-laterality,
rhythm, flexibility, motor planning (degrees of frekoM7. The
author considered Movigenic Curriculum a supplement for existing
curricula in regular elementary or secondary,school classes, for'
deaf, blind, educable or trainable mentally_retarded,Of-in-nther- _

existing programs. It had not been fully polished, refined, or
matured and needed testing in other settings by other teachers
and with different children: Nevertheless, it offered promise
for success ,for children with learning problems or impairments
who were erhaving trouble responding successfully to conventional
`curricula and methods.

24. BASSIN, Stanley L. and Michael Webster. "Distribution of Practice.
As A Factor In Mental Retardates Acquisiton of A Motor Skill."
Abstract of Research Papers, 1973.AAHPER Converltion. Washington,
D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, 1973.

-This study was designed to determine type of practice schedule
that enhanced motor performance and learning of mentally retardated
individuals. Subjects (N=30; IQ 3E0to 67, X 52; CA to 14, X 9-0;
MA 13 to 2, X 18) were matched as closely as .possibl according to
chronolo ical age,. and mental age. Learning was measured by a
modified Lafayette PurSuit Rotor with a 3/4 inch round target which
rotated 'n a circle with a 10 inch diameter; the target rotated
clockwis t 33 rpm. Each subject had 20 pre-rest trials on either
a schedule of 20 seconds work and no rest, or- 0 seconds work and
20 seconds rest. After a five minute interpolated rest, all sub-
jects had seven additional trials on a 20 second work/10 second
rest schedule. Results indicated that the distributed group
performance was significantly better than, the mass group when
initial trial and final pre-rest trial scores were calculated.
No signifircant differences were found in learning between the two
groups when initial 'pre-rest trial and first post-rest trial scores
were compared. The mass practice group demonstrated a significantly
different reminiscence score from the distributed practice group
between final pre-rest trial and initial post-rest trial. In
view of results, it appeared that mentally retarded persons
ollowed learning and performance profiles similar to normal

su ects as reported in the literature.

25. BATEMA , Barbara. "A Pilot Study of Mentally Retarded Children
Attending Summer Day Camp." Mental Retardation 6: 1: 39-44;
1968.

Effectiveness of day-camping programs on language developMent,

49
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intelligence, and physical fitness of mentally retarded children

-- -was examined in this study. The total population was equally

divided between tra-triabIe and_educable retarded campers; three-
fourths of the campers were between 9 and-I4-years of _age. Children

in Camps A and B showed consistent improvement in all areas, while
Camp B children increased in intellectual and language functioning

only. \With respect to sterilzation of the retarded attitudes of
counselors! were uncha,pged in two camps and the percentage of
counselors favoring it increased in.one camp and decreased in 'the

other.

,26. BAUMEITER,(Alfred A., William F. Hawkins, and Jean Holland.
"Motor Learning and Knowledge of Results." American Journal

of Mental Deficiency 70: 590-594; 1966:

The researchers compared performances on Rotary Pursuit Tests
of 48 normal boys (CA X 14-0) gnd 48 mentally retarded boys (CA

X 1379; IQ X 79.3). test apparatus included Lafayette Pursuit
Rotor, Hunter Klackounter, and a muffled 50 decible door buzzer.

Subjpcts were given 20 trials, with rest periods of 0, 2, or 30

minutes followed by 10 more trials. Initially the normal boys

performance was superior to that of, the retarded boys. With'

practice, however, the retarded subjects surpassed the normal

boys. Both groups ben fitted equally from supplementary knowl-
edge of results. More warm-up decrement was shown.by retarded

boys; differences ere considered to result from 'a lack of

appropriate set by retarded subjects.

27. BAYLOR, Terry LeLand. Comparison,of Heart Rates of Two Groups

of Mentally Retarded Males. Master's thesis. Austin: Uni-

versity of TexaS, 1971,

Two groups of 12 institutionalized trainable mentally, retarded

males (GA 11-5 to 14 -10 and 18-4 to 21-5) were
transistorized cardiotachometer under-the followi
initial 4 1/2 minute supine resting phase, 30-secon

nitored'with
conditions:
supine

anticipatory phase, 12-minute rogressive,load-work g phase while

running on a treadmill, and l -minute supine recover phase.

Analyses revealed no signific nt differences in hear rates as

a function of.chronological age\ The overall nature of cardio-

vascular responses of mentally retarded males seemed to be typical
-of those of persons of normal intetligence.

28. Beaber, James Duane. The Perfbrman e of Educable Mentally Handi-
capped and Intellectually Normal Chi dren on Selected Tasks

Involving-Simple Motor Performance. boctoral dissertation.

Syracuse,'New York: Syracuse University, 1960.,

The purpose of this study was to compare simple motor per-
.
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formances ififa(group of educable mentally retarded children with
those of two'groups of normal children. The retarded group (N=30;
MA 104 to 124 months; CA 166 to 189 month0 was matched with one
group of normal children on the basis of chronological age and
with.the other on the basis of mental age. Results, indicated that
-educable-mentally retarded and normal children of similar chrono-
logical ages differed significantly simpl- e- motor- activities

as reflected by results of four selected tests--simple reaction
time, rate of tapping, rate of manipulation and choice response
time. However, no significant differences were observed between
mentally:retarded and normal children of the same mental age.

29. BECK, Harry S "Present Status of Physical Education in Special
Classes for the Educable Mentally Handicapped." American Journal
of Mental Deficiency 61: 117-121; July 1956.

Every school district in I1Iinois having a population of
between 10,000 and one million and having special education
classes for educable mentally retar.ded students was sent a
questionnaire; 60 of 62 school districts (97 percent) responded.
Results showed: 1) Basic agreement on the objectives of a physi-
cal education program for educable mentally retarded students;
2) regular classroom teachers of educable mentally retarded
children taught physical education in early grades and shated
the assignments with physical education teachers in intermediate
groups; 3) physical education teachers are usually responsible
for working with students 14 and over; 4) physical education was
considered important for educable mentally retarded students;
5) schools were doing very little formal research; 6) schools
felt' need for research in this area; 7) means of attaining
program objecti4s differed, and, 8) preparing children for
leisure time actiity had been largely overlooked or ignored.

30. BELL, Clarence W. Comparison of Three Methods for Obtaining
Maximal Oxygen Consumption in Children.of Low Normal and Below
Normal Intelligence. Master's thesis. University Park:
Pennsylvania State UniVersity, 1971.

This study compared three methods for obtaining maximal oxygen
, consumption in children of low normal and below normal intel-
legience. Subjects (N=144,, 83 boys, 61 girls; CA 6-3 to 15-
5) were assigned to one of four-age groups. After a three-minute
warm-up walk each subject was sequentially assigned, based on age,
sex, and order of appearance, to one of three treadmill methods.
Method A was a progressive load continuous test whcre the subjeCts
began walking on a 10 percent grade and the grade was increased by
25 percent every two-minutes until the subject reached a maximum\

"Method B was identical except that the grade was increased every

1



three minutes. Method C was a progressive load intermittent test
where the four-minutes walked on a 15 percent grade followed by a
ten-minute rest period; the grade was then increased by 2.5 percent;
walking rate for all test methods was 3.5 miles per hour. Heart
rate was monitored and expired air samples were collected in
Douglas bags for analysis. Maximum values for oxygen uptake, heart
rate and the percent grade attained did not differ significantly
among the three methods. Total time involved in conducting Method
C was significantly longer than Methods A and B; Methods A and B
did not differ fromea-h

31. BELNAPz, Gordon. A St of Motor Characteristics of the Educable
Mentally Retarded Student. 'Master's thesis. Logan: Utah State
University, 1965.

Twelve educable mentally retarded boys in special, classes were
given a battery of nine gross motor tests as a pre-test after
receiving five weeks of regular physical education instruction,
youngsters were given a mid-test containing the same gross motor
items. During the next five weeks they were tested extensively,
worked with visual aids, and were stimulated to achieve through
motivational devices. They then took a final test. Achievement
was compared, with that _,ok normal students, in the same school.
Results showed that-ffefileiftent fox retarded students was markedly
inferior to that of normal children in all test items. However,

this study suggested that retarded children profited by partici-
pation in the same kind of motor experiences as normal children.
Well organized learning experiences and patient instruction should
result in improvement of gross motor abilities and should assume
an important place in the education of the educable' mentally

retarded children.

32. BENOIT, E. Paul. "Need for More Fun for Institutionalized
Retardates in the Lower Mental Age Group." American Journal,

of Mental Deficiency,JOY 1953.

This study was designed to determine the best ways to select
games for use by retarded persons living in residential settings
and to find the best means of integrating these activities into
meaningful life related situations. A high rate of attendance
and interest were of prime concern; participation was voluntary.
A questionnaire was sent to schools for institutionalized retarded
persons to determine specific games felt most useful and what
method of presentation elicited the greatest interest and involve-
ment. Responses indicated that trial-and-error selection of
games was most commonly used, and low-interest items were elimi-

. nated:

L;
5; ft,
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33. BENOIT,-E. Paul. "Relevance of Hebb's Theory of the Organization
of Behavior to gducational Research on the Mentally Retarded."
American Journal of Mental Deficiency 61: 497-507; 1961.

This article'points out the need for more study on providing
programs and procedures for working with mentally retarded persons.
Many important principles have been worked out on empirical rather
than theoretical bases. These principles must be related and inte-
grated into a workable,theory if anything concrete is to be learned
from them. In working with mentally retarded persons teachers must
start with concrete realities and respect pedagogic principles.
:Training_should be concentrated on tasks in which large objects or
large muscle' systems are- involved. In higher forms of learning,
sensory support is helpful and even vital at first, lout may be
dispe'nsed with later. Writing is hard to teach because it is two
steps removed from the object, so it must be reinforced, often
verbally.

The author believes that Hebb:s theory is relevant to the
teaching of mentally retarded children. The mot important thing
now is that the theory be tested using appropriate experimental
design suggested by the author.

34. BENSBERG, G. J. ."A Test for Differentiating Endogenous and
# Exogenous Mental Defectives." American Journal of Mental

Deficiency 54: 502-506; 1960.

This study sought to differentiate between endogenous and
exogenous mentally retarded persons on the marble board test and .

to relate performances to o her variables such as mental and
chronological ages. Subjec s (N=62, 31 in each group; 32 males
30 females) were paired in m tched groups on the basis of IQ
and chronological age. Standard procedures were used except
for counting excessive jumps when a subject was unable to
conceptualize the task. Results substantiated previous studies
showing accuracy scores lower for endogenous, or brain-injured,
subjects at any mental age level. The marble board test' was
useful in differentiating between performances of endogenous and
exogenous retarded, persons.

35. BENSBERG, Gerard J. and Gordon N. Cantor. "Reaction Time In
Mental Deffectives With Organic and Familial Etiology." American
Journal of Mental Deficiency 62: 534-537; 1957.

The purpose of this study was to determine whether or not
etiology influenced reaction time on simple and discrimination
tasks. Medical diagnoses were used in selecting 24 organic and
24 familial retarded subjects who were matched on.he basis of
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.Lonological and mental ages. Mean reaction time was computed for
each- subject on each of 21 Li-leis for each task performed and com- ,

parisons made'for matched pairs. The familial group was signifi-

cantly faster on both simple and discrimination tasks. Correlations

for the familial group, were .57 for mental-age with discrimination
task and .64,for mental age and simple task.

36. BERGER, Andrew. "Inhibition of the Eyelid Reflex in Three Etilogic
Groups of Mentally Retarded Boys as Cdmpared with Normals." The

Training School Bulletin,,Octobef 1954. pp. 146-152.

This study compared ability of three groups of mentally retarded
subjects with that of a normal group in inhibiting the eye blink
reflex.- Retarded subjects were desiginated as organic, familial,
and psychogenic. A total of 81 male subjects were used--each
group consisted of 20 subjects except the organic group which had
21.' Results indicated that the organic_group_experienced greatest
difficulty in inhibiting the eye blink reflex, familiar subjects
had the second greatest difficulty followed by the psychogenic
group. All three groups of retarded subjects were significantly
less successful than the normal group. There was a significant
difference between-organic and familial groups in partial in-

hibition. Results suggested that the eye blink inhibition test,
after continued use and refinement, may become a diagnostic tool
in determining presence of organic causes-of mental retardation.

BERKSO G. "An Analysis of Reaction Time in Normal and Mentall
Deficient Young Men: Part I, Duration Threshold Experiment."
Journal of Mental Deficiency Research 4: 51-58; 1960.

This study was designed to investigate-relationships between
reaction time and intelligence. Two groups of boys were matched- -

one group consisted of normal adolescent boys and the other of

retarded boys living in a residential setting. The experiment

involved decreasing and increasing intensities of visual stimuli
until the subject signaled recognition of the stimulus; time
required fOr recognition was determined. Test results failed to

differentiatel'etween groups and positive correlations between
intelligence and duration of stimulus presentation were not
established in this experiment.

'38. BERKSON, G. "An Analysis of Reaction Time in Normal and Mentally
Deficient Young Men, Variation of Complexity in Reaction Time

Tasks." Journal of Mental Deficiency Research 4: 59-67; 1960.

The purpose of this study was to measure and compare reaction
times of normal and mentally deficient boys in a series of tasks
involving use of the hands in pressing buttons and in selecting

4
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response buttons; a system of rewards was tilized. Speed of
lifting the hands and of ballistic movements were specifically
measured. On both measures, retarded boys were slower in
reaction time than normal boys with the difference in reaction
time increasing aMasks became more complex. There wat no
significant correlation between IQ and task complexity; IQ
was significantly correlated with speed of initiation and

1,0 'performance of movements.

39. BERLANGA, Carrell' Grigsby. The Relationship Between Measures
of Intelligence, Motor Ability, Athletic Ability, and Motor
Learning in Educable,Mental Retardates. -Master's thesis.
Austin, Texas: UniVersity of Texas, 1971.

This study investigated relationships among measures of
intelligence, motor ability, athletic ability, and motor
learning of educable mentally retarded boys and girls (N=30;
CA 10 to 16). Institutionalized EMR subjects were given 60
trials over a ten day period on two learning tests,: the
number of times a subject could skip rope while turning it
himself during a 15-second period, and score made while tossing
a volleyball over"an eye -level bar at a concentric; horizontal
target. Significant learning resulted on both motor tasks,
and a correlation analysis revealed moderate relationships
between intelligence as measured by the Wechsler Intelligence
Scale, motor ability as measured by selected items of the
Brace Motor Ability Test, and athletic ability as measured
by the 25-yard dash, softball throw for distance, and standing
broad jump.

40. BETER, Thais R. The Effects of Concentrated Physical Education
Program and an Auditory andiVisual ferckotual Reading Program
on IQ, Acadpmic Achiev,ement and Motor Fitness of Educable
Mentally Retarded Junior High School Boys and Girls. Doctoral
'dissertation. Baton Rouge: ..Louisiana State UniVersity, 1969,
Related article, "Effects of .Concentrated Physical Education and
Auditory Visu4 Perceptual Reading Programs Upon Three Variables
of EMR Children."' The Physical Educator 30: 3: 130-131; October
1973

As
This study sought to determine effects of aconcentrated physi-

cal education program and a program of auditory and visual perceptual
reading upon academic achievement (Gates-MacGinitie Reading Achieve-
ment Test-Vocabularyland Comprehension Wide Range Achievement Test-
Arithmetic andipelling); intelligence (Wechsler Intelligence Full
Seale Tests fo Children and Adults); and motor fitness (battery
of ten tests) of educable mentally retarded junior high school boys
and girls. Subjects were randomly assigned to one of four groups:

55
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I--five boys and fiVe girls in a combined, program including 80

minutes of cbncentrated physical education and 80 minutes of

,
auditory And visual-perceptual reading training per week; II --

five boys and five girls in a program of 80 minutes of concentrated
physical education and.80 minutes of classroom instruction per week;

III - -four boys and five girls in a program of 80 minutes o? .

auditory and visual-perceptual reading and 80 minutes of classroom

instruction per week; IV--five boys and four girls inA-'special

education class throughout each five-hour school day,j

Analyses of results indicated that: 1) phy'sical education di.1 .1

not contribute significantly to improvement in seleCted academic' f

areas; 2) an.auditory and visual-perceptual reading program did

not contribute significantly to selected academic areas; 3) read-

ing vocabulary gains were significantly greater without an auditory

and visual - perceptual reading program; 4rintelligence quotients

were significantly tmpraved.after participation in a concentrated

physical educatiOn progtam; 5) intelligence quotients were not
significantly affected by an auditory and visual-perceptual read-

ing program; 6) aiconcentrated physical education program specifically

designed for eduable mentally retarded children was significantly

better for improving total motor fitness than an existing regular

physical education program; 7) reading comprehension and arithmetic

gains were significantly imPr6ved after participation in a combined

program consisting of Concentrated physical education activities,

and auditory and visual perceptual reading; 8) reading vocabulary

gains were, significantly greater with the traditional five-hours

of instruction in a special education class than with other

'rograms; and, 9) reading comprehension and arithmetic were ,sig-

Wicantly
improved through the traditional'five-hour-day school

( program,

41. BLATt, 8ixton. The Physical, Personality, and Academic Status of ,

Children Who Are Mentally Petarded Atte:72 -ng Special Classes As

Comared with Children, Who Are Mentally etarded Attending

Regular Classes. Doctoral dissertation. Untversity Park:

,Pennsylvania State University, June 1956. Related article r..... "The

Physical, Personality, and Academic Status of Children Who,Are

Mentally Retarded Attending Special Classes as Compared.with

Children Who Are Mentally Retarded Attending Regular Classes,"

American Journal of Mental Deficiency 62: 810-818; 1958.

The purpose pf this' study was to compare performances of

mentally retarded Children in.a regulat classrbom setting (N=50;

CA X 11,10; IQ X 68,8; MA 8-1) with performances of children

in a special classroom situation (N=57; CA X 12-1; IQ X 66.4;

MA 7. to 9) on measures of physical, social, and emuLional make -

.up. Records were kept of each child's height and wqght and'
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of the number of days each was absent from school. Children took
the following tests: vertical jump, grip strength,, Brace Scale
of Motor Ability, New ,York City Scales of Social Meturity'and
Emotional Stability', California Test of Personality, and California
Achievement Tests. Based on tests results and health records the
researcher concluded that: 1) mentally retarded children were less
able physically than typical students; 2) the mentally retarded
child in special c ses appeared to have more 'physical defects
than mentally ret ed children in regular classes; 3) mentally
retarded children ad a greater degree of personality maladjustments
.than typical children; and, '4) mentally retarded children in special
"classes were more socially mature and emotionally stable than mentally
retarded children in'regulat classes.

42. BOBROFF, A. "A Survey of Social and Civic Participation of Adults
Formerly In Classes for the MentaLly ',/etarded." American Journal
of Mental,Deficiency, July 1956. pp, 1.,27 -133.

,t,

The purpose of this study was to investige economic and social
adjustment patterns of two groups of adults (*156, 118 males, 38

' female6) who, as children had been classified as mentally retarded.
These adults had been in two different school programs: group #1
Special B Classes (IQ X 67),'group #2 Special Preparatory Classes
(IQ X 72). Different training methods and techniqueg'had been used
with'each group; training.periods were also of different lengths.
Findings pointed-to the need for increased emphasis in training in
areas of civic education as reflected by voting, traffic and police
record6, and military service. The Special Preparatory Group had
a more varied and extensive interest in social activities and leisure
time activities than those who had been in SpeciarA3 Classes. The
Special Preparatory Group also had a better voting record and'a
higher, percentage of-persons who had gotten married. Subjects
appeared to have established satisfying and desiratcle social patterns
such as marriage, participation in sports, hobbies, and observational
activities.

'43. BOLDT-eR..F. '"Motor Learning, in College Students and Mental Defectives."
Proceedings, Iowa Academy of Science,60: 500-505; 1953,'

This study had three main purposes: 1) determine whether or not
some common experimental manipulations had similar;effects'on mentally
defective subjects and college students, and for males and females;
2) test the hypothesis that those differences which occurred between
levels of.the individual difference variables were predictable on
the basis Of response effortfulness; err 3) test the hypothesis
that subjects performing at high levels of eftortfuiness relative
to the subject had a steelier performance curve in early stages of
practice than subjects performing at lower levels of effortfulness._

.an
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Experimental manipulations chosen were effortfulness of response,
indexed by block weight, distributiOn of practice, and stage of

practice. Early in .practi the learning curve of mentally defective

subjects was steeper the that of college students; however, experi-
mental manipulation of effort per Tesponse was ineffective. Per-

formance differences b tween the sexes were not the same for both

groups. The pattern of is effect was not, in accord with the

prediction based on response effortfulness. The inference was that

for tasks of this sort, effort relative,to the individual was not
a good basis for predicting sex differences in periformance patterns.

Interactions of the individual difference variable ware such that
this study may be considered evidence that principles of motor
learning based on performance of college students peed not be
restricted in theft application to that group alone.(

44. BRACE, David K. "Motor Learning of Feeble' Minded Girls." Research

Quarterly 269 -275; December 1948.

Tests of motor learning including the Brace Motor Ability Test,
athletic index, strength index, physical.fitness index, tennis ball

bounce test, softball target throw:and soccer target kick, were
given to 50 girls of low mental ability. The researcher found:

1) a slight relationship, between intelligence level and ability

to learn gross motor skills related to sports; 2) a greater

relationship to motor learning, strength, and athletiC ability
among girls of low mental ability than among girls of normal

intelligence; 3) a substantial relationship between IQ and'a
combination of motor and athletic abilities; 4) an apparent re-
lationship between intelligence level and Performance on the

athletic index; and, .5) emotional reaction patterns influenced.

test performance scores more than physical ability.

45 BRACE, David K. Aysical Education and Recr.eation for Mentally

Retarded Pupils in Public Schools. ED 080 531. Washington, D.C.:

AmeLican Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation,

1966.

The final report of this national survey summarizes status
of physical education and recreation Opportunities provided for
mentally retarded children in the nation's public schools,
Questionnaires we.re sent to 4,022 school superintendents,
prirOpAls, or teachers`; results are based-on 1,589 responses
(37.6 percent). The final report is presented in 11 RPrtions:
1) General Summary; 2) Primary Schools; 3) Elementary Schools;
4) Junior High Schools; 6) Senior High Schools; 6) Enrolled with
Normal Pupils; 7) Schools Including All Grades; 8) Boys in physir
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cal Education with Normal Pupils; 9) Boys in Physical Education
Classes Separate Frpm Those for Normal Pupils; 10) Girls in Physi-
cal Education with Normal Pupils; and, 11) Girls in Physical Edu-
cation Classes Separate Fro Those for Normal Pupils.

46r BRACE, David K. "Physical Education and Recreation for Mentally
Retarded Pupils in Public Schools." Mental Retardation 6: 6: 18-20;
December 1968.

This study, based on a 1966 survey mailed toy 4,022 (1,589, 37.6
percent, responses) public school administrators aria teachers in
schools having mentally retarded pupils revealed that: 1) mentally
retarded pupils received little or no special attention with respect
to instruction in physical education and recreation; 2) in primary
schools reporting, 35 percent of the retarded pupils received no
physical education, and in elementary schools 20 percent received
no physical education; 3) facilities were meager; 4) a balanced
physical education program was a typical rather than usual in
both elementary and secondary schools; 5) health services were
inadequate and left much to be desired;' 6) more physical education
teachers with special preparation in teaching the mentally retarded
were needed.

47h BRACE, David K. ''Physical Education and Recreation for Mentally
Retarded-Pupils in Public Schools." Research Quarterly 39:
779-782; October 1968.

The researcher surveyed administrators and teachers in the
nation's public drools to determine status of instruction in
physical education for mentally retarded pupils. One thousand '

five hundred eight-aine questionnaires were returned (37.6
percent) from superintendents, principals, and teachers of
mentally retarded pupils. Responses indicated that a variety
of activities were being taught in about three-fourths of the
elementary and secondary schools. About three-quarters of the
schools lacked facilities and.did not arrange for bowling,
camping, corrective exercises, and swimming; bile-third of the
elementary schools lacked playground apparatus. The resear \her
concluded that 1) a greater:variety,of reareational activity was
needed; .,2) teachers needed professional preparation in working
with mentally retarded children; 3) educable retarded students
should--be taught in physical education classes with normal
students part of the time; and, 4) trainable and educable
st,udents should be separated.

48. BRADFORD, Minnie.M. A Study of the Effect of a Creative Dance
Program on the Physical Fitness Level of Mentally Retarded Subjects
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at Denton State School. Master's thesis. Denton: North Texas

State ni ersity, August 1967.

This study was designed to determine 1) level of physical fitness
of a group of mentally retarded girls (N=62; 27 EMR, 35iTRR;,CA 8 to
16); 2) effects of a creative dance program on their level of physi-

cal fitness, and, 3) feasibility of including creative dance in an
oveYall,physical education program for these girls. The American

Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation Youth
Fitness Test was used as the criterion measure for EMR girls and
Hayden's test of phYsicalfitness was used for 'MR girls. A creative

dance program was conducted over a period-of eight, weeks. ERR girls

showed significant improvement on four (flexed arm hang, sit-ups,
shuttle run, and 660-yard run) of sevetest items; 'MR girls
improved significantly on six of eight test items (vertical jump

.
and bar hang were the only two in which such improvement was not

found). Results indicatedthat Mentally regarded girls who partic-
ipated in dance activities tended to improve most in flexibility,

bodily strength, and cardiorepiratory endurance. Creative dance

appeared to be a worthwhile activity for mentally retarded girls
,and may validly be incorporated in a physical education curriculum.
Other activities which concentrated on/development of arm and shoulder

strength should be included in phy.Sical education programs for EMR

and TMR'girls.

4.9., BRADLEY, A.J. "Recreation-for Patients in-the Institution for
Mental Defectives." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 3;4-

301-305; October 1946.

This study was designed to examine a recreation program far

mentally, ,defective persons and indicated how a successful program

could be planned and conducted. The author stressed the im-,

portance of recreators being able to recognize limitations of

each individual patient and to group them according to size -.

and ability. He suggested a recreation program of varied activi-

ties,'nbting degree of physical and mental ability required, for

participation in each activity.

,Important ingredients of a good recreation program as noted

by the author were: 1) facilities offering adequate space and
'accessibility; 2) equipment, both modern and geared towards type

of patients using it; 3) enough personnel to reach each patient.
for five one-hour'periods a week; 4) sufficient funds to run the

program; and, 5) cooperation of the entire staff. The variety

of activities offered and the amount of enjoyment' erived frail

'a recreation program dependg largely on competence-of the

pecreator.'
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50. BRITT, Gladys Gldnna.Gwendolyu. The Effe is of a Physical Education
Program on the Balance and Coordination o' the Trainable Retarded in
Hampton, Virginia. Master's thesis. Jo ion City, Tennessee: East
Tennessee State University, /ugust 1968

Purposes of this study were: 1) o determine effects of a planned
program of physical activities des gned to.improve balance and co-
ordination of trainable mentally r tarded (N=8;,CA 8-2 to 10-4;
MA 2 to 4-5; IQ 30 to 60) and, 2) to ascertain effects of partici-
pating'in these physical activities upon social behavior of these
boys and girls. Measurements included a balance beam test (static
balance), leaping footprint test (dyndmic balance), throw and catch
krest (eye-hand coordination), and,criss-cross test (eye-foot co-
ordination); social behavior was'evaluated With a rating scale
developed by the investigator. Balance d c ordination test items
were administered four times--in Septemb r before introducing any
physical activities; in December after a unit of low organized
activities; in March after a unit in rhythms; in May at the con-
clusion of the program. Assessments of. social behavior were made
in September and May. Results 'ndicated that this 'program of physi-
cal activities had signfficant effects upon balance and coordination
as measured by these four tes s; no significant changes occurred in
social behavior.

51. BROADHEAD, Geoffrey D. 'The Role of Ed4ational Physical Activity
Programs in the Modification of Selected Parameters of the Be-
4avior of Educable Mentally Retarded Children and Wnimally'Brain
Intured Children of Elementary School AO. Doctoral dissertation.
Madison, Wisconsin: University,of Wisconsin, 1968.

Forty-nine classes of educable mentally retarded and minimally
brain injuied children from three Texas communities participated
in 20 weeks of instructional programs. Classes were randomly
assigned 4o one of four programs,: 1) individually oriented physi-
cal activity program; 2) group oriented physical activity program;
3) art program; and, 4) regular program which served as a control.
It was found that children who participated in specially planned
experimental programs showed positive changes in motor, intel-
lectual, and emotional behavior. Physical education programs
were superior in altering motor-behavior, and the two played
equal roles in altering intellectual behaviqr.

most
individu-

ally oriented physical education program was ost successful in
altering motor, intellectual, and social behavior. Positive
changes occurred more frequently in older children than in younger
ones, more often in brain injured thartretarded children and more
likely among boys than girls.

oy,
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52. BROWN, Joe. "Comparative Performance of Trainable Mentally Retarded

on the Kraus-Weber Test." Research Quarterly 38: 3: 348-354; October

1967.

The Kraus-Weber test of minimum muscular fitness was administered

to 38 trainable mentally retarded children (22 boys; 16 girls; IQ 30

to 551 CA 8 to 16) in a special school.- Results showed that: 1) TMR
.4 children were seriously deficient in muscular fitness when compared

with four groups of normal children; 2) TMR children were not neces-
sarily deficient inflexibility when compared with four groups of

normal children; 3) TMR girls tended to be more muscularly fit and

flexible than boys; 4),greatest percentage of failures scored by

TMR children was on the lower back test; 5) 63.3 percent of)the 30

failures were multiple; and, 6) no differences were found between

TMR boys and girls in terms of multiple failures.

4.

53. BROWN, Joe. "Ratio of Physical >Development as a Factor in Performance

of Retarded Boys on Physical Fitness." \Training School Bulletin 65: 1:

7-11; May 1968. y

The purpose of this study was to 'determine whether or not perform-

ances of trainable mentally retarded boys (N=30; CA 10 to 17-4: MA

. 2-1 to 7-5; IQ 25 to 50) on selected physical fitness jAte0 were

affected by physical development. Physical development was computed

by dividing developmental age (Wetzel Grid)'' brehronological age.

Physical fitness items included standing broad jump, sit - ups,

body balance, bar hang, 25-yard dash, back flexibility,

one-half burpee, and leg-lifts: three test items were administered

daily for three days. Subjects were placed in upper or lover groups

according to degree of physical development. While results indicated

a significant difference in physical development between upper and,,

lower groups, no significant differences were found between performances

of these groups on physical fitness test items.

54. BROWN, Joe. Relationshin Between Social Age and Physical Fitness

Aleas4Fes cif Retarded Boys. Unpublished study. Blacksburg. Virginia:

the Author, Department of Physical Education, Virginia Polytechnic

Institute, n.d. . .

,

This study investigated relationships between social age (Vine-

land Social Maturity Ale) and five physical fitness measures
(Standing -broad jump, for leg strength and muscular explosiveness,

'bent arm bar hang for arm and should irdle strength, 30-second

sit-ups for abdominal and hip flexor s rength, 25-yard dash for ,

speed, and one leg stork stand for balance) of trainable mentally

retarded boys (N=30; CA 10to 17-4; MA 2 to 1-8; IQ 25 to 50)

enrolled in a special school. Results showed significant corre-

lations between social age and leg strength (r.=62), balance



(r.=54), speed (r.=56), and abdominal and hip flexor strength
(r.=56); no significant relationship was found between social
age and shoulder girdle strength (r.=24). Findings indicated
that there was a relationship between physical skill and social-
ization in TMR boys ancrthat this group of TMR boys might benefit
from activities which emphasised development of strength:

55. BROWN, Billy Joe. Some Relationships Btween IntellectualSocial,
and Physical Variables and Physical Performance of Selected Train-
able Retarded Subjects. Doctoral dissertation. Cincinnati, Ohio:
University of_Cincinnati, 1970.

This study tras designed to investigate some relationships
between intellectual (Stanford-Binetor Weschler Intelligence
Scale forChildren administered within at least four years),
social (Vineland Social Maturity Scale), and physical, variables
(developmental age from the Wetzel Grid) and physical performance
(American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recre-
ation- Kennedy Foundation Special Fitness Test) of179 trainable'
retarded subjects enrolled ina nondistrict public school
TMR ih Cincinnati, Ohio. Subjects (IQ below 50; CA 12 to 19; /

MA 2 1/2 years or higher; developmental level not lowe...t an /

three years; toilet trained; ambulatory; able to demonstr to
benefits from classroom experiences) were legally excused by
the Ohio Department'of Education from regular school because
of mental deficiency. Subjects were classified as follows,:
103 males; 76 females; 122 Caucasians; 57 Negroids; 82mongoloids;
97 other etiologies; 103 moderately retarded; 76 severely
retarded: Results revealed that: 1) moderately retarded
subjects performed 'significantly better than severely retarded
on the seven items of the Special, Fitness Test.; 2) males per-
formed significantly better than females on the seven items of
the Special Fitness Test; 3) althoug4 Negroids had better per-
formances on the seven items of the Special Fitness Test, no

. significant differences were found between Caucasian and Negroid
subjects; 4) significant differences were found among performances

-of'chronological age groups (12-13, 14-15, 16-17, 18-19) on the
arm hang (arm and shoulder strength), 50-yard dash (speed), and
softball throw (coordiRation) with the 14-15 age group having
best performances on all seven items of the Special Fitness Test;.
5)significant differences were found among mean performances of
.the social developMent groups on the seven items of the Special
Fness Test with high social ages having best- performances;
6) significant differences were found among mean peiformances
of the developmentalage groups on the seven items of the-Special
Fitness'Tes with the 9-10 age group having best performances; and,
7) the standing broad jump best discriminated among intellectual,
social, racial, and developmental age groups, and the softball
throw best discriminated among sex and chronological age groups.

6 4"J
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56. BROWN, Joe and William J. Schnitzer. "The Relationship of Mental Age

to Gross Motor Performance of`Trainable Retarded Boys." Research

Papers, 1969 AARPER ConVention. Washington, D.C.: American Associ-

ation-fN2>Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1969.

The relationship between mental age (Stanford-Binet) and gross

motor,performance (standing broad jump, 25-yard dash, 30-second

sit-ups, stork stand with eyes open) of trainable mentally retarded

'boys (N=60; CA 12 to 17; MA 2-3 to 6-4) was studied. Restilts

showed no significant relationship between mental age and gross

motor performance of subjects tested.

57. BROWN, Joe and Don Zemanek. "Variables Affecting the Gross Motor

Performance of Trainable Retarded." Paper presented at Second

International Congress of Sports Psychology, Sport and Play for

Atypical Children and Adult Section, October 31, 1968.

The researchers investigalid relationships of chronological

age, sex, and intelligence (Standfbrd-Binet) to gross motor per-

formance of 55 trainable mentally retarded children (30 males,

25 females; CA 10-ta-17, X CA male 13-3, female 13-6; IQ 25 to

50, X 10 male 37.6, female 35.9). The standng broad jump,

stork,starV with eyes open, 25-yard dash, 30-second back lifts,

back extensions, 30-second leg lifts, balance beam walk, and

floor touch were used to Measure gross motor performance. Re-

sults showed that ndithe'r sex nor chronological age affected

,gross motor performance, so that differentation for physical

eddcation based on these two variables was unnecessary. Al-

though total gross motor performance was not affected by IQ,

some shifting in rank from item to item occurred. When sub-

jects were regrouped, moderately retarded children-(IQ 40 to

50) tended to perform bettes than severely retarded subjects

(IQ 25 to .39) .

58.)3ROWN, Marcia Gall. The Development of a Park Recreation Program'

for the Mentally, Retarded at the Denton State'School, Denton,

Texas. Master's thesis. Denton, Texas: TexaS Woman's Uni-

vetsity, 1969.

This study describes use of a park and its,facilities by

moderately, midly, profoundly and severely retarded residents

of Denton State School. Included in the study is a schedule

of park use, description of therapeutic aspects of the program,

discussion of use of equipment by retarded persons of different

intelligence levels; potential use of the park by and

--- semi-ambulatory residents is also discussed.
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59. BYERS, Donald R. An Activity'and Rehabilitation Program by Senior
Citizens for Institutionalized Mentally RetardedAged: Boulder
River School and Hospital, Montana. Graduate dissertation.
Billings, Montana: Eastern-Montana College, 1968.

This study sought to investiate and evaluate a planned program
of recreational services for elderly mentally retarded patients
residing in a state: institution. CoMpetent senior citizens were
selected to work in the prograM and to provide suggestions, for
improving it. They were compensated for their services ana_given
Ehe title of-worker-therapist. Each worker-therapist worked
directly with retarded-senior citizens. Changes in both groups
were assessed and a number of factors regarding adjustment, out-
look, and participation were noted. Results were positiveand
both groups benefitted from the experience. Retarded residents
improved in terms of mental, physical, and emotional functions.
Worker-therapists showed positive changes in their attitudes
towards institutionalized patients. The program resulted in

- return of more patients t,o theft communities.

60. BYRD, Michael R. Comparison of Motor Ability of Normaland
Mentally Retarded Children at the Intermediate LeveZ... Master's
thesis. Austin, Texas: University of Texas, 1969.

Performances of normal and mentally retarded (N=827) enrolled
in intermediate grades of elementary schools were compared with
those of retarded-subjects JN=30) from Austin State School on ten
selected items from the, original Brae Motor. Ability test, stand-
ing broad jump, and 25-yard dash., Measuremgnts of height, weight,
skin-fold, and IQ were also taken. Mentally retarded children
attending public schools were significantly taller and heavier
but not more obese than. normal children in public schools. Motor
ability of normal children was considerably better than that of
mentally retarded subjects enrolled in publicschools. Mentally
retarded children in the state-institution were more .obese and
less capable in motor ability than mentally retarded children in

.public schools. ow

/

1. CALDER,/Jean Elizabeth. A Motor Age for Severely and Profoundly
Retarded Children. Master's thesis. Storrs, Connecticut: Uni-
versity of Connecticut, 1970.

'The purpoSe of this study was to develop a method of determining .--/
motor age of severely"or profoundly mentally retarded children and
to develop pilot motor age profiles to give' diagrammatic resen-
tation of range and specificity of an individual's motor abi "ty.
The researcher's object was to provide practitioners with a t
to enabl them to measure individual motorability of children,
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to establish current level of functioning of individualtchildren,

to use as a basis for an individualized physical activity program,

and to measure a child's progress. Subjects (N=56, 37 boys, and

19 girls; CA 4-1 to 18-11, X 10-2, boys X 9-4, girls X 11-7; IQ
51 and lower) were given 83 tests, classified as to balance and
maintenance of posture, locomotion, and receipt and propulsion and

scored on a pass/fail basis. Long and short form tests were de-

veloped to discriminate motor age from 6 to 60 months (short form

Of 41 items used only above 15-months). Items omitted to establish

short form were those passed, by all or almost all subjects; icems
bellow 15- moi?th level only discriminated non-ambulatory, very row,

or erratic youngsters. The researcher concluded that functional
abilities and patterns of exceptional children were different from
normal children as similar raw scores and motor ages provided infor-
mation different from other available measures--this gave'important

data about severely and profoundly retarded. Specific mention Os

made of the importance of looking at individual motor patterns and
specific abilities of youngsters rather than general trends based
on such characteristics as CA, mentallevel, or diagnostic category.

62. CAMPBELL, Donald E. "Reliability of Cardiovascular Evaluation of

Mentally, Retarded Subjects.' Abstracts of Research Papers, 7,970

AAHPER Convention. Washington, D.C.: American Association for t
Health, Physical Education and Recreation,_1970.

Purposes of this invest-iga -t-ion Were to assess test-retest

reliability of a selected standardized test of sub-maximal
cardiovascular performance for six trainable mentally retarded
(CA 12 to 16) subjects, and to determine appropriateness and
Practicality of the Procedure for evaluating cardiovascular 10

performanceof TMR subjects.- After each subject completed two
orientation sessions on a treadmill, two trials of the Balke

test were administered with seven days between trials; all

trials were administered while subjects were'in basal states.
Resting, performance, and recovery heart rates were obtained

by means of wire leads from two surface electrodes to an all

ttansistor cardiotachometer equipped w th a digital counter
which was triggered by the R spikelof the QRS segment of an

electrocardiogram. Graphic presentation of resting, per-

formance, and recovery heart rates for'the twotests did not
appear to differ in general configuration from results reported

for normal subjects. Other analyses suggested that no sig-
nificant differences existed between trial means for any min-

ute of the three conditions. ,With the exceptigp of the first

minute of recovery, results,showed a high correlation between

trials. TMR subjects were cooperative and eager to.perfour
and demonstrated an ability to learn motor skills necessary

to performa treadmill taks. Results indicated that the
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Balke Treadmill, test was an appropriate and practical means to .

obtain a reliable measurement of cardiovascular performance of
TMR subjects when subjects were given preliminary orientation
-and experience on a treadmill.

63. GANTOR, G. N. and C. Stacey. "Manipulative Dexterity in Mental
Defectives." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 56: 401-410;
October 1951.

In this study researchers compared ability of-mentally retarded
subjects (N=174 males; CA/14 to 18; IQ 42 to 48) with that of two
normal groups in completing a task of manipulative dexterity
(Purdue Pegboard). Comparisons showed that retarded subjects did
not score as well as normal males. No significant differences
among age levels of retarded subjects suggested that individuals
tended to develov,maximum manual dexterity skills before reaching
the age of 14. The researchers also found that boys with IQ:s
below 60 had substantially more trouble performing pegboard tasks
than those with higher IQ's. Distribution of scores among retarded
males did not differ significantly from that which might be expected
on a normal curve. It was observed that many individualhetarded
persons were capable of performing routine manual tasks such as
the pegboard.

64. CAREY, R. A. A Comparison of the Lincoln Revision or the Oseretsky
Testsiof Motor Proficiency with Selected Motor AbilitY Tests on
Boys at the Elementary Level. Doctoral dissertation. Bloomington,
Indiana: Indiana University,' 1954.

The researcher administered Lincoln Revision of the Oseretsky
Tests of Motor Proficiency, Iowa Revision of the Brace Test,
Metheny Revision of the Johnson Test, and Cowan Pratt, Hurdle
Tes't to 58 fourth glade, 51 fifth Dade, and 60'sixth grade boys.
Pearson product moment coefficients of correlation were computed
among aqd between tests, and with selected classific-ation indices
that included grade, age, height,` and weiOrt. Tests of sigpifi-
cance and variance ratios were used to determine discrimination
according to grade, age, height, weight, developdental level
(Wetzel Grid), physique,.as well as between boys classified as
growth acceterqyes and growth retardates. Intercorrelations,
among tests indicated' that eaCh test measured a different phase
of motor ability. Oseretsky and Cowan-Pratt Tests discriminated
beeween age levels, while other tests did-not. Correlations be-
tween Oseretsky Test and IQ were not significant.

. 65. CARRIER, Charles A., Barbara E. Humphreys, R. Walter Ppwell, and
Kenneth W. Riddl,e. A Multidisciplinary Evaluation of Trainable

'*4
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66

Mentally Retarded Pupils Enrolled in a Public Day School Program.

Newark, Delaware: Meadpwood School, n.d.

This Title I, EUA Projec was developed to provide an inter-

disciplinary base for a physical education rogram for trainable
mentally retarded children r(N=99; boys 50; CA 4 to20, IQ 26 to
55; girls 49, CA 4 to 18, IQ 28 to'54) in a public day school.
Roles of physieian, school nurse, and physical education instructor

are delineated and discussed. Medical evaluations, specializgd
medical referrals, and a physical fitness test (Hayden's Metro-
politan Toronto Association for Retarded Children Test) were
administered by respective specialists-and data analped Inc!

several
4
ways. Results indicated need for continued'Tedical

,

evaluations in`i4veloping specific programs to improve low .

levels of physical fitness and reduce obesity among trainable
mentally retarded boys and girls.

CARRIER, N., L. Malpass, and K. Orton. "Responses to Learning

Tasks of Bright, Normal, and Retarded Children." Technical

Bulletin. Washington, D.C.: U. S. Office of Education Co
operative Research Program, 1961.

A sample of 118 children NA 11 to 14) were matched by age

and sex and classified psychometrically into four experi-
mental groups: bright "(IQ 120 to 150), normal (IQ 90 to
110), nOninstitutionalized educable mentally handicapped
(IQ 50 to 80), and institutionalized educable mentally handi-
capped (IQ 50 to 80). Subjects had six trials each on five
types of learning tasks (number learning, concept formation,
problem solving, perceptual-motor coordination, and verbal

learning). Simultaneous and continuous measures of galvanic
skin resistance, impedance plethysmograph finger volume, and
respiration rate and amplitude were recorded and used as
measures of emotional tension concomitants of learning. Con-

currently, the amount and kind of irrelevint movements made
by a subject while performing a task were observed. Children's

Manifest Anxiety Scale and assessment of task motivation were

also obtained. Scores from results showed that a positive
relationship existed between intelligence and performance-on

learning laskt% TaSks requiring cognitive skills reflected
:this relationship more than those requiring 'manipulative

skills. Relationships between intelligence and emotional
tension, intelligence and task motivation, emotional tension
and.performance, and emotional tension and task motivation

were less clear. The investigators felt that reliance on

single types of measures for mental ability, learning, emotion,
and motivation can lead to diffYring conclusions.

4
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67. CARTER, John L. "Effects of a Physical Education Program Upon
the Physical Fitness of Educable Mentally Retarded Boys." Texas
AHPER Journal, Winter, 19716. pp. 4, 33

Basic purpose of this study was to determine if lack of oppor-
tunity was a major reason educable mentaily retarded boyscored
poorly on physical fitness tests. Subjects (CA 11 to 14) wee
divided into two groups: control group (N=18),consisted of sub-
jects who had participated for at least one year in a daily physi-
cal education program with'nonretarded boySvexperimental group
(N =26) consisted of boys who'had not been enroll in a physical

education program. Both groups were given the Ametican Association
for health, Physical Education and Recrea449n,Youth Fitness TeSt.
The control group was clearly superior to the experimental group
and its percentile score (49.4) was near the national norm for
3 -year old-boys:

tr710'T
VI After the Test had been. administered the experimental group was
placed in a regular physical. education program. Upon completion
of 12 weeks of daily physical education, this group was again
given the Youth Fitness Test. Percentilt scores were raised from
34.9 to 43; this placed the experimental group within tOe low', ,

average range of physical fitness scores. Only a 6.4 differencON
existed between control and experimental groups altho9gh the former
had participated in physical education for at least one year and
the latter for 9nly 12 weeks. SpectacUlar gains were not made oh #

any test item by the experimental group; consistent gains were
made on all test items. It appeared that educable mentally re-
tarded boys scored low on-tests of physicV. fitness due to lack
of opportunity to participate, and physical fitness scores of
retarded toys can be enhanced through participation in a general
physical education program.

011,Z

68. CARTER, John L. "The .Status of Educable Mentally Retarded Boys
on the AAHPER Youth ritnes Test." -Texas AHPER Journal,
May 1966. p. 8

This study provided tentative data comparing physical

fitness scores of mentally retarded bogs with nonretarded
boys of the same chronological age. Subject's (N=.44; CA 10t to,
15) were enrolled in seven different special education classes
for educable mentally retarded children." Eight boys partici-
pated in a daily physical education prOgram with nonretarded
boys. All of the'retarded boys had been given the AAHPER Youth
Fitness Test. Thirty-five nonretarded boys, fo' whom recent
scoreson the Youth Fitness Test were available were randomly
Selected from the eighth and ninth grades of the local high_
school. All nonretarded boys were enrolled in a 45-minute
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daily physical education program.

Pertinent findings included: 1) raw and percentile Scores foi
the nonretarded group were higher on ,all test items than compara-

ble scores of the retarded group;.2) total percentile scare for

the group of eight retarded boys who participated in a regular

/
physical education program was essentially the same as national

norms; 3) retarded boys in the physical echication pro rp 'scored

higher on every test item but one (pull-ups) than re ofded boys

not in a program; A) scores of retarded boys and th national

average were more homogeneous than scores of nonretarded and the

national averagei and, 5) being enrolled in an organized physi-

cal education program resulted in near averagephysical fitness,

scores for retarded boys.

69. CASSEL, R. H. "The Oseretsky Tests: Vineland Adaptation.'

American Journal of Mental Deficiendy 55: 251-256;' 1950-1951.

This article presents a brief history of motor ability tests
and d(sousses the rollowing-three aspec s.of the Vineland Adap-

tation of the Oseretsky Age Scale of Moo Proficiency: 1) ration-

ale for adapting the test; 2) difficul/tie encountered in standard-,

iving the scale; and, 3) benefits to be derived from standard-

ization. The bibliography pro-Vides a general overview of motor

ability testing to publicatipn date and includes references for

the Vineland Adaptation of the Oseretsky Tests.,

70. CASSEL, Robert H. "The P"erfo6anCes of 54 Feebleminded Subjects."

The Training School Bulletin, Supplement to 46: 4: Monograph

supplement series 1:- 1949.

This study describes a pilot projectdesigneeto explore the-

practicability of the Oseretsky,Tests. Subjects (N.-,-4; 27 male

endogenous and 27 male exogenous mentally deficirt7ersons)

were given tests individually. Results showed the endogeneous

group to be generally superior to the exogenous group in per-

formance. Superiority was most evident on tasks involving inte-

gration of various sensory cues and coordination of several

movements. There was less difference, in performance between
endogenous and exogenous groups on tasks involving single,
simple meovements although the endogenous group was still

superior.

71. CASSEL, :t i,.t H. "The Vineland Adaptation of 63e`es-62sky

Tests." e Training. 5thool Bulletin, Supplement to 46: 3:

Monograph supplement series 1: 1949.

The article presents an overview of Vinelhnd modifications

and changes 4 the original Oseretsky Tests. Alterations in

62 -
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the tests were based on research 1Avolving about 100 subjects.
The adaptation is presented to clarify information pertaining
to instructions, procedures, and equipment_rneeded for normative
standardization to be attempted,'. it is not presented as a
standardized scale.

72. CAVANAUGH, John R. A Study to Determine theEffeiCts of a Physi-
cal Education Program on Educable MentaZZy Retarded and Minimal
,rain- Damaged Children. Master's thesis. Baton Rouge:'Louisiana
State University,,August 1968. '

This study was designed to determine whether mentally retarded
(N=10, 5 boys, 5 girls; CA 13-3 to 17, X 14-8LIQ 59 to 79, X 67.5)
and brain damaged (N=8 boys; CA 12-9 to'15-1, X 14-1; IQ 62 to 55,
X.'80.3) children could improve levels of motor'development and
physical fitness after participating in an organized physical
education program for 22 weeks, Subjects participated ip a
special program 90-minutes per day, five days Per week. The first
30-minutes'of each period were devoted to activities and exercises

'.to improve physiological function (strength, cardiovascular ef-
fiency, muscular power, and coordination); 60-minutes were 'used
for participation in'Vigorous recreational games and activities
with some attention directed to developing social competencies.

Progress was based on improvement shown on each of 11 test'
items measuring various characteristics of motor development and
physical,fitness. The same activities, methods; and approaches
(including special motivational techniques) were used with both
groups; no attempt was made to compare progress of the two groups
with each other. Both EMR)and MBD children showed, significant
improvement in muscular poWer, muscular strength of the legs,
grip, caraiovascular efficiency, and strength-endurance,of the
shoulder girdle and arms. Improvement in performance of complex
tasks was significant, but at a lower level of confidence than
simpler'tasks. The EMR group unproved significantly, in back and
hip joint flexibility while'the MBD grnp,did not show such
progress.

.73. CHANEY, Rex. The,EffeCits of a,Selected Recreational Actlklty an
the. IQ Scores, Social Adjustment, and Phypical Coordination of
the Educable Mentally Retarded Child. Doctoral dissertation.
Bloomington,.Indiana: Indiana University, 1969.

This study.was designed to determine effects of participation
in a recreation prograth stressing dance and rhythmical activities
on IQ, social adjustment, and physical coordination of 21 educable
mentally retarded children. Analyses of pre, intermed'i'ate, and
postest scores of youngsters randomly assigned to experimental
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and control grou sjevealed that participation in a planned recre-
ation program st essing dance and rhythmical activities resulted
in significant,i provement in IQ and physical coordination scores
othese children. No significant differences were found with
respect to social adjustment.

74. CHAEY, William.C. "Changes in Student Clinician's Self-Per-
ception After'Working with Handicapped Children." Abstract of

Research papers, 1970 AAHPER Convention. Washington, D.C.;

. American Association for Health, Thysical Education and Recre-
ation, 1970.

4

This study was conducted tb measure changes in self-concept _-
of 30 college student volunteer clinicians during an eight-week
physical developmental clinic for.handicapped"children. ETch

clinician worked the entire eight-week session with the same
child (CA 5 to 17)' in wide variety of gymnasium activities,
conditioning and coordination exercises, gymnastic activities,
games, and modified spbrts to attain specific fitness-coordil.

nation objettives. Children possessed aorariety of handicapping
conditions including obesity, faulty vision, emotional disturbances,
mental retardation and orthopedic difficulties. All clinicians

and members of the control group were given the Fiedler Inter-
personal Perception Scale (6 point, 24 item Bi-Polar Objective,
Rating Scale of Semantic Differential Type) at beginning and
end of the eight-week clinic sessions: In terms of frequency
and percentages, three clinicians (10 percent) viewed themselves
witf less favor_at the completion than at the beginningi.five
(17 percent) were unchanged; twenty-two (73 percent) demon-
strated a Ape favorable perception of self at the completion
of the clinic; to significant change in self-perdeption of the
.control group occurred. Comparisfts of pretest and posttest

mean scores indicated that for clinicians as`a group, these

experiences resulted in significantly. more favorable self-
perceptions. ,

75. CHASEY, William C. "The Effects of Clinical Physical Education

. on the Motor Fitness of.Educable Mentally Retarded 'Boys."
American Cofrective Therapy Journal 24: 3e 74 -7l; May/June 1970.

.

This researcher sought to determine Whether motor fitness of
educable mentally retarded boys'improved.as a result of partici-
pating an a,physical development clinic one day a Week for one

hour for eight weeks.(total of eight hours). Subjects (N=18;

CA 9 to 14) participated in conditioning activities, gymnastics,
games, and modified:sports under the direction of College students

.The Indiana Test of Motor Fitness'(push-ups, 20-second squat,
thrusts, straddle chins, vertical jump) Was administered,one
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week before the program began and readministered at the end of
the program. Results showed that the boys improved significantly
in motor fitness with greatest improvement coming in squat thrusts,
and straddle chins.

7,6. CHASEY, William C. "The Effects of Motor Development on School
Readiness Skills of Educable Mentally Retarded Children." American
Corrective Therapy Journal 24: 6: 180-183; November/December 1970.

This study was designed to determine effects of a concentrated
physical development program on school readiness of institution-
alized educable mentally retarded children. Subjects (N=36; 18
experimental; 18'controls; CA 6-1 to 12-2; IQ,50 to 85 Stanford-
Binet Form L-M) were under direction of qualified female teachers
ane adult male and female dormitory attendants. A university
physical education major was assigned to work with experimental
subjects in groups of three or four in a wide variety of gym-
nasium and playground activities, condit.ioning and coordination

Nit
exercises, gymnastics, games, and modified sports for one hour
a day, five days a week for 15 weeks. The control group did
*not participate in a formal physical education program but did
have free play during recreational periods.. Both groups took
pre and posttests consisting of five items from the Anton
Brenner Developmental Gestalt Test of School Readiness (Number
Producting, Number Recognition, Ten Dot Gestalt, Sentance

,Gestalt, and Draw-A-Man). Test results revealed that the physi-
cal developmental program did..not improve scores on the Anton
Brenner Developmental Gestalt Test Of School Readiness and did
not contribute to specific abilities necessary for success in
the five subjects.

% .

77. CHASEY, William C. "Overlearning as a Variable in the Retention-
of Gross Motor Skills by the Mentally Retarded." Research Quarter-
ly 42: 2: 145-149; May 1971. )-

A study to determine effects of overlearni motor skills as
measured by' he Johnson Mat Test was undertake . Involved were

,mentally retarded youngsters (N=98; CA 8-2 to 7-4; IQ 15.6o
94.4 X 49.7; three mongoloidithree hydOcephal ic, 28 encephalitic,
11 cu.liural,familial, one congenital cerebral, nd 36 unknown),
who were randomly aggigned to learning and ove learningioups.
Leak ling was defined as completing each of two tasks once without
error; overlearning as completing each of two t sks three times
without error; tasks were double hop left,and iagoaal hop. Sub-
jects were retested four weeks after learning r overlearning
occurred. The overlearning group maintained gnificant skill in,
completing tasks with no reinforcement and was, superior to the
learning group in retaining skills on the two test items.
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78. CHASEY, William C. "Stabilometer Performance as a Function of

Leg Strength by Mentally Retarded and Nonretarded Adolescent

Males:: Abstract of Research Papers, 1973 AAHPER Convention.
Washington, D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Edu-

cation and Recreation, 1973.

Relationships between leg strength and stabilometer perform-

ance of institutionalized trainable (N=12) and educable (N=15)

retarded, noninstitutionalized edu (N=15) and nonretarded
(N=15) adolesCent males were inv :tigat 'Subjects were meas-

ured for leg strength, leg girth and calf girth prior to per-

forming standing broad jump and . tabilometer tests. Mean of

three trials on standing broad j "p and mean of ten trials on
the stabilometer, each trial of 30-seconds duration with a 15-
second rest period between them were used for analyses which
indicated: 1) nonretarded performed better than retarded sub-
jects; 2) EMR performed better than TMR subjects; 3) noninsti-
tutionaliced EMR performed better than institutionalized EMR
subjects; 4) a progressive significant difference in stabilo-
meter performance and intelligence levels was noted; 5) EMR per-

formed significantly better than TMR subjects; 6) noninsti-
tutionalized EMR performed better than institutionalized sub-
jects; 7) stabilometer and broad jump performances correlated
for all'groups except TMR subjects; and, 8) no significant
differences were found between the three anthropometric meas-
ures and performances .on the two motor tasks.

79. CHASEY, William C. and Claudia Jean Knowles. "The Effects of'

Gross Motor Skill Overlearning on Retention by Mentally Retard-

ed Males." Abstract of Research Papers, 1972 AAHPER Convention.
Washington, D.C.: American Association for Health; Physical Edu-

cation and Recreation, 1972.

The purpose of this investigation was to study effects of

gross motor skill overlearning on retention of institution-

.
alized mildly, moderately, and severely male retarded sub-

jects. Seventy-nine mentally retarded males were randomly
assigned to one of two groups--1) experimental overlearning
group or 2) control learning group. The criterion measure
for motor learning involved accurately throwing a bean bag

at a wooden target from eight and then 16 .feet distances.

Learning of the motor task at eight feet occurred when a sub-
ject received ten points in three consecutive hrows; learn-

ing at 16 feet occurred when a subject received six points

for three consecutive throws. The learning group stopped

when the criterion for, each distance was accomplished one

time; the overlearning group continued to throw mntil sub-

jects were able to complete tasks at both distances three
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iconsecutive

times. Both groups were p
i ttested for retention

after five weeks og,
l

no practice. The s udy revealed that the
overlearning group Was superior in retention to the learning
group after five weeks of no practice and that overlearning was
most effective for the more severely retarded subjects.'

80. ,CHASEY, William C. and Waneerk Wyrick. "Effects of a Gross Motor
Developmental Program on Form Perception Skills of Edudable Men- '

tally Retarded Children." Research Quarterly 41: 3: 345-352;
October 1970.

,Purpol&f this study was to determine effects of a concen-
trated phys)lcal developmental program on visual perceptual-
motor skills" of institutionalized educable mentally retarded
children (N32, 20 experimental, 12 control; CA 6 to, 12; IQ
50 to 85). Both experimental and control groups, were under
the direction of qualified female teachers and adu4 male and
female dormitory attendants. Experimental group participated
one hour a day, fi e days a week for 15 weeks in a ide Variety
of gymnasium'and p,,ygroun. ,ctivities, conditionin and co-
ordination exercise ymna tics, games, and modifi d sports;
control group had no fo :'al ysical education progr m but did'
participate in free play .,ri g a recreational perio s. Seven
forms of the Winter Haven E- eptual Forms Test (circle, cross,
square, triangle d i.-dsr tangle, horizontal diam nd, verti-
cal diamond) we e e e both groups in pre and po ttest cycles.
No significant .iff ences were noted between experimpntal and
control groups n a single item or the entire test battery--
both groups im ro d significantly in neatness, organization,
and copying the . iangle.

81. CHASa, William C. and Wannen Wyrick. "Effects of a P ysical
DeveOpmental Program on Psychomotor Ability of Retard d

American Journal of Mental Deficiency 75: 5: 5 6-570;
1971.

To determine effects of 'a concentrated physical deviloPmental
program on motor proficiency of institutionalized educable men -
tally retarded children, experimental and control grou s were
established to measure and compare, performance and imp ovement
of subjects in each group. Subjects (N=60, 30 experim
30 control: CA 6-1 to 12-2; IQ 50 to 85) were chosen a
Both groups were under supervision of qualified female
and adult male and female dormitory attendants. Physi
cation majors wbrked with experimental subjects in gro

ntal,
random.

teachers
al edu-
ps of

three or four in a variety of physical education activities
including gymnastiCs, tumbling, conditioning exercises distance
running, ball skills, playground and individual games five days
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a week, one hour a day for 15 weeks. SUbjects in the control

group received no formal physical educatiOn program but partici
pated in free play activities with subjects from the experi-
mental group during recreational periods. The Oseretsky Moto
Development Scale was administered to both groups before an
after the experimental period. The experimental group mad
significant improvement in general static coordination, dynamic
coordination of hands, simultaneous voluntary movement, .nd
total Oseretsky score.

82. CHAVEZ, Ricardo. Effects of Three Physical Educatio Programs

on Selec4ed Fitness Components of Educable Mental Re ardates.
"Doctoral dissertation. Hattisburg, Mississippi: iversity of

, Southern Mississippi, Maye1970.

This study was designed to determine effects of three physi-
cal education programs on agility, balance, po er, speed, and
strength of educable mentally retarded boys =45; CA 6-9 to

17-5; IQ 50 to 82). Subjects Were-randomly selected and as-

signed to one of three groups on the basis of pretest scores
on the five criteion'measures. Groups were programmed so

la

that Group I participated in ctivities related to test items;
Gioup II spent half of each period in related activities and-
half in game activities; Group III took part in-games only.
Classes were held 30 minuted daily, five days per week for
six weeks. The only significant improvement found was in the

(power /measure)broad jump (Powemeasure) for Groups I and II.

83. CHEN, Tyzz Lang. An Experimental Evaluation
N
of the Effective-

ness of Using an Automat d Gross Learning Device To /Improve

Neuromus-clular Control of Mentally Retarded Children( Master's

thesis. College Park: niversity of Maryland, 1966.

In this investigati n the researcher bought to determine
effectiveness of an a tomated gross motor learning device
(AGMLD) in teaching otor tasks to mentally retarded children

(N=22; CA 6 to 13; I 40 to 70). Seven items from the Lincoln
Oseretsky Test were used to measure different attributes of
neuromusculJr contr 1 and coordination. Experimental and con-

trol,groups were paired on the basis of sex, age, and IQ. The

experiments group/ worked,on the AGMLD three times per week

over a four/ week period (12 sessions of ten minutes each). The

AGMLD involved walking and following footprints with toes turned
out at 45 degreis, aligned straight, and with'feet crossed over
one another on each Step. Although no significant differences

existed between groups on the pretest, significant differences
favoring the experimental group were found on six of seven post-
test items--walk backwards, stand on one foot, jump over a rope,

61.
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stand heel to toe, hop, and throw, a ball at a'target. It appeared
that training with the AGMLD did favorably influence these mentally'
retarded children to perform better and to exhibit greater neuro-
muscular control and that these tasks on this AGMLD were an effec-
tive way for improving neuromuscular control of the mentally re-
tarded.

84. CHESWORTH, A. And J. N. Oliver. "The Physical Characteristics of
Educationally Sub-Normal Boys." Special Schools Journal 45: 2:
29-32; June 1956.

This study describes types of physical activities included in
a physical conditioning program for educationally sub-normal boys,
It includes a d"tailed assessment of the physical achievement of
the boys at th end of the conditioning program. Findings indi-
cated: 1) strength and endurance of educationally sub-normal boys
were as good as, and in-many cases better than, that found in normal
boys of the same chronological age; 2) physical performance, in-
cluding skills in stunts and games, were learned quite well by
these boys and in,many cases were as good as,that of normal chil-
dren; and, 3) application of games skills to game siplations was
not as gobd as that exhibited by normal boys of the me chrono-
logical age.

85. CHIGIER, E. "The Use of a Group Approach in the Rehabilitation
of Severely Retarded Adolescents in Agriculture in Israel."
(Research Project VRA-ISR-23-65 of Division of International
Activities, Social and Rehabilitation Services, U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare, Washington, D.C. 20201.)
Tel Avis, Israel: AKIM, Israel Association for Rehabilitation of
Mentally Handicapped (16 Malik Street), October 1970. (Summa-
rized in The Best of Challenge; Volume II. Washington, D.C.:
American Association for Health, Physical' Education and Recre-
ation, 1973.)

In applying principles of group dynamics to Severely retarded
persons in this Israeli project, four peer groups oriented toward
becoming work groUps and using a g6up mileu approach were es-
tablished. Each group had approximately ten members and its
own instructor. Chronological ages of subjects ranged between
16 and 32 years with an- average of 20; mental ages were between
three and eight years with an average of five and one-half. Three
of the groups lived in an institution which was set up as a work
colony; members of the fourth group lived, at home in an urban
area with their parents. An integral pat of the total program -

was planned and systematic physical education for which each
group met two mornings a week for four to four-and-a-half hours.
This program included a type of cross country hiking/running,

7'l
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calisthentics, mat exercises, apparatus, social games, table
tennis, weight lifting, and ladder climbing. Specific recom-

mendations and observations about the role of vigorous physi-
cal activities,importance of the leader/instructor to the
success and acceptance of the program, adaptations ormethods,
techniques, and procedures, dispelling of certain myths and
fiaisconceptions about severely mentally retarded persons and
'their participation and perforiaance in vigorous physical activi-
ties, and contributions of participation in physiCal activities .

to vocational productivity are discussed in detail. Inform-

ation abdut growth, development, and progress of program partici-
pants is included.

86. trAUSEN, John. "Patterns of Sensor-Motor Skills In Retardates."
The Training. School Bulletin 56: 2: 58-61; August 1959.

This is an interim report of a five-year project, "Ability
Structure and Its Development in the Mentally Retarded," sub-
sidized by the Public Health Service. Purpose of the study
was to define subgroups of mentally retarded person-based on
ability structure, rather than medical and famiity histories.
Test batteries included items to.evaluate sensory, motor,
perceptual, and complex mental functions--but none to evalu-
ate personality and emotional behavior. The report describes
34 different tests which take 12 to 15 hours to administer over
a six to seven week period. At the time the report was Written
200 subjects, divided into three age groups (8 to 10, 12 to 15,
20 to 24) with IQ's of 50 to 75 had been tested. Subjects
(N=100) 8 to 10 years of age with a mean IQ of 100 were to be

tested. Long-range plans included provisions for retesting
subjects three to four years after initial evaluation to study
developmental functions measured by the tests.

87. CLAWSON, Sam D. Comparison of Perceptual.:Motor and Motor Per-

formance Levels of Higher and Lower Educable Mentally Retarded
Children. Doctoral dissertation. Columbia, Missouri: University

of Missouri, 1969%

A preliminary form of the Missouri Perceptual-Motor Performance
Test was given to a random sample (N=30) of Missouri 'school dis-
tricts with special classes for educable mentally retarded chil-
dren (N=1,020) to yield a profile of performance by age level

(8, 9, 10, 11). Diffe \ences were examined between lower (IQ 48
to 60) and higher (IQ 66 to 78) mentally retarded children.
Higher IQ (EMR range) children performed better than lower;
IQ was highly correlated with success on the Missouri Performanee
Test. All test items were simple eo administer and comprehensible
to the children as evidenced by administrator, teacher, and student

reaction.

41
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88. Sam D. fectiveness of Four Evaluative Instruments
i Assessment of Fundamental Movement Characteristics of a
Select Group of Trainable Mentally Retarded Children. Abstract
of Research Papers, 1967 AAHPER Convention. Washington, D.C.:
American Associatiop for Health, Physical Education and Recre-
ation, 1967.

0A .

This pilot study was designed as part of an effort to develop
a single evaluative instrument to use in assessizf'g fundaTental
movement characteristics of trainable mentally retarded children.
Subjects (N=14, 7 boys, 7 girls; CA 6-6 to 19-2; IQ ,30 to 47)

iP
were evaluated on walking, skipping, jumpin and catching
patterns from the Godfrey Movement Pattern cklist, 11 items
of the Purdue Perceptual-MotOr Survey, Kraus-Weber Test, and six
items in the AAHPER Youth FitneSs Test (600-yard run-walk omitted).
An analysis of performance on tbese.tests led to these conclusions:
1) performances of the mentally retarded children were below what
would be expected of normal children on all measures; 2) dupli-
cation of basic items was found on the various instruments; 3) each
of the ,four instruments had items not found on the other three;
4) further study and statistical analyses of data could provide
a weighted formula for use with these four instruments in assess -

ing fundamental movement characteristics; and, 5) single41stru-
ments incorporating items from these four instruments could be
developed to use in assessing fundamental movement characteristics.

89. CLEVERDON, Dorothy and Lewis E. Rosenzweig. "A Work-Play Program
for the Trainable Mental Deficient." American Journal of Mental
Deficiency 60: 56-70; 1955.

The report contains general discussions of a school program for
trainable mentally retarded youngsters. It included conclusions
drawn by the play school association, a suggested curriculum with
appropriate approaches, a list of equipment and supplies, and a
suggested daily program. Major focus of the,program was on social
adaptability. epetitive experiences constantly connecting con-
cept and experience, rather than rote learning, were stressed.

90. GOLF, Clara Jane. A Study of Physical Fitness and Selected Sports
Skills of Normal and Educable Mentally Retarded GirYs Enrolled in
Levelland Junior High School in Levelland, Texas. Master's thesis.
Denton, Texas: Texas Woman's Universitys August 1967.

This investigation was intended to determine if eight Junior
High School educable mentally retarded girls were'similar enough
to their 36 normal classmates to benefit from participating in a
regular hysical education program. Both normal and retarded
girls we e given the AAHPER Youth Fitness, Test and Broer's Sports

rtsi e4(1
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Hampshire to gather information about physical 044tioh
0'

programs m

for special education' students. A-personal interviewques 4 on-

naire was sent to 13 iandomly seIedted-physical, e4Cati.o teachers

to determine content ofphysical,s0cation:programs epresenta-

tive schools and to identify consistencies-amo existing programs.

Important trends gleaned frog responses 6'1-'148 pedal educators

and 140 physical educators wqFe: 1) all sp- ial education students

I received some form of physiCA education th ou h the second year

of high school; 2) frequen67 rom biweekly to three times per

/t
week participation varied; :3). great variations of grade and abili

levels were found in the same class; 4) although many school sys
did not possess up-to-date guides for regular physical educatio
and only three reported that they' had special physiC'al educatio

guides, progressive units built on previously taught skills and
lesson plans were reported by all physical education teachers;

"

5) elementary special education students were usually known to
the physical, education teacher or the entire special education
class reported-as a unit to physical education; 6) few scho 1

- systpfaf-had secondary level special education programs and
knowlehe of students with special physical education need/ was
poor; 7) few physiCal education teachers Were interested in

conferences, concerning special education students;8)all 'special
education students were permitted to participate in interscholastic
athletics and some were, successful members of varsity teams;
9) special students participated successfully in intramural
programs; and,"10) carryover activities were taught in all schools

so students could &Ontinue them in their hometowns during non-

school time and after graduation. Results of the study were

submitted to th6 New Hampshire State Department of Education for
°.information and action.

.93. COLLMAN, R. D, and D. Newlyn. "Leisure KEtivities of Educationally

Subnormal and Other Ex-yupils in England." American Journal of

Mental Deficiency November 1957. pp. 464-469.

This survey was' designed to investigate and eval&te leisure
activities of ex-pupils from special schools for eduCstionally

subnormal and to compare findings with informa;ion obtained, about

ex-pupils from secondary mode'rn schools. ResearChers obtained

all information by personal interview with subjects or relatives.

At the time of interviewg a minimum of four years had passed since'
1 - all subjects had left school. Ex-students from the secondary

modern schools (N=100;,50 mentally dull, 24 males, 26 females,
JQ X 84; 50 normals, 23 males, 27 females, IQ X 89) ranged in age

from 1f9 to 21 years when interviewed. Ex-students from special

schOols (N=90;,55 males, 35 femalesqQ X 61) were between 20.and

26 years when interviewed:,

4
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Skills Test for basketball', volleyball, and softba Important
findings included: 1) the total group made sin ficant gains on
pull-ups and sit-ups, the four basketball tests, and underhand
throw and batting in the softball battery4'2) normal girls per-
formed significantly better on the posttest in shuttle and 600-
yard runs and on ball handling in the basketball battery 3)-
normal .girls performed significntly better than retarded girls
On the pretest in the 600-yard run and on the posttest in\shuttle
run, 50-yard dash, and 600-yard run; 4) on Broer's Sports Skills
Tests, the only significant difference occurred on the all
handling test in the basketball battery,' where normal g is
performed better than the retarded girls;, 5Y normal gir s made
significant gains on sit-ups and on four, of Broer's,Sports
Skills Tegts--ball ndling, wail pass Store,. and 30-second
shOoting in basketbalTand batting in softball; and, 6) EMR
girls did not make significant'gains on'Oe Youth Fitness Test
and,Bro4C's Sports Skills Tests although slight gains were made,
on pull-ups, the softball throw, and 600-yard run and on all '".
sports skills-test items.

91.' COLEMAN,' James C, Jack F. Keogh, and John Mansfield. "Motor,
Terformant'e and Social Adjustment Among Boys Experiencing,
Serious Learning Difficulties." Research Quarterly 34: 4:
516-517; December 1963.

t

The purpose of this study was to examine relationship of
motor performance to social adjustment among boys experiencing
serious learning difficulties. Twenty-two boys (CA 10-1 to
12-10, -,-11-6;. IQ 83 to 117,.X 102.3) 'enrolled full-time in
the UCLA Psychology Clinic School for remediation of serious
learning difficulties were tested. Subjects were given the
AAHPER Youth-Fitness Test, excluding the 600-yard run-walk.
To assess social adjustment the classroom teacher and teacher-
supervisor'r.4ted each subject on'a one to five scale with one
being the lowet possible score. Correlation between AAHPER
Test And teacher alljustment ratings was .54. Other results
suwbrt previous findings which demonstrated a Strong relation-

between,performance on'the Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor De-
, veloment Scale and peer acceptance amongtmentally retarded
children.

92. COLLINS, Maurice W. A Surveyof Nwical.Education Programs
.

for Specl.al Education Students in the Public Schools of New
:Wampshire. ,Master's thesis. College Park, Maryland: Uni-.
'versity. of Maryland, 1972.

w

"Special questionnaires were sent to all special education
;' (N=221) and all physical education (N=262) teachers in New

tNP
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InfOrmationabout marital 'status for eacK of the three groups

was obtained to determine percentage of subjects who were married

or engaged. Leisure activities were grouped under sports; hobbies,

observational interests, and. social activities. Civic responsi-

bility, including political interest and involvelrent-in criminal

Offenses was considered. The educationally subnormal group was

shown to be quite successful in reaching social and civic standards
characteristic of their community., The researche-f-sUelieved that
these findings were justification of the English special school

F

system for educationally. subnormal students.

94. CONOVER, Darlene Kay. Object Preference and Resulting Movement

BOaviors of Three to SelAn Year Old Custodial and' Trainable

Rektarded Boys., Doctoral dissertation. Columbus,- Ohio: Ohio

State University, 1973.

The purpose of ti is study was to determine object preference
and movement behaviors evoked by selected Objects (ball, blocks,

climter, inner tube, and wagon). from 11 three to seven year old

custodial and trainable mentally retarded boys. Data were

v, collected from: 1) Study of Object Familiarization to introduce

Subjects to ach objectiindividually to reduce possible familar-

ity/novelty effect; each subject was placed in a room with one
object at a time--no teaching or demonstrating was done with an
object; each subject was left alone in the room with an object
for five minutes during which time his behavior was recorded;
2) Study of Object Preference to determine which object was

mos preferred when all five objects were presented simultane-

ously; eadl_subject was placed in the center of the objects' and

no Leaching or demonstrating was done with objects; each subject

was left alone in the room with objects for eight minutes during

which time his behavior was recorded. Major findings showed that

subjects when.considered as a group displayed no objdct preference;

however, individual subjects did demonstrate preference for certain-

objects. Even though such obje s evoked movement behaviors,

presence of objects in a setting void of human contact was

not sufficient for the establishment,of stimulating and func-

tional environments. No correlations etween chronological age

and time spent with an object were sign ,icant. Significant

positive correlations existed between motor age and time spent

With the ball and total time spent9with 1111 objects combined.
A positive significant correlation existed, between IQ and time

spent with the wagon. t-oasidering all five o jects, movement

behaviors most exhibited were: resting with t e head; manipu-

lating with the hands; holding-lifting, and pus ing with the

arms; walking with the legil and sitting with th trunk. Of

all movements displayed, those occurring for the reatest amount

of time'were inactive and sedentary in nature.

4S2
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95. CORDER, W. Owens. Effect of Physical Education on the Intellect.uaC\
Physical, and Social Development of Educable Mentally Retarded
Boys. Education specialists project. Nashville, Tennessee:
George Peabody College, 1965. Article, "Effect of Physical Edu-
cation on the Intellectual, Physical, and Social Development of
Educable Mentally Retarded Boys," in Exceptional Children 32:
57-361; 1966.

This study was designed to investigate effects of a planned
« pro ram of physical education (one hour per day, five days per

week for four 'Weeks) on intellectual development) physical de-
velo,lent, and social status of educable mentaltr retarded boys.
Subje ts (N=24; CA 12 -0 to 16-7, IQ 50 to 80) were Aivided into
three groups of eight: 1) training (physical education program);-
2) of 'cials (Hawthorne control); and, 3) control (no,physical
educe ion or special attention). Groups were equated on the
bas of CA and IQ. Each boy took AAHPER Youth Fitness Test,
Full Scale Weschler Iniplligence Scale for Children, and 'Cowell

4111 Personal Distance Scald at beginning, and end of four weeks
experimental period. Results showed tha the training group
scoring significantly higher than both officials, and-control
group on measures of physical fitness. The,training grow also
scor4i significantly better than the control group on the meas-
ure of intelligte; no ignificant differences were found be-
tween training and official groups on theWe chler Intelligence
Scale for Children suggesting that a Hawtho ne effect was oper-
ative. There were no significant differences among the three
groups in social status measures. 0

(
96. CORDER, W. Owens. Effects of Physical Education on the Psycho

Physical Divelopment of Educable Mentally Retarded Girls. 1,

Doctoral dissertation. Charlottesville,, Virginia: University/
of Virginia, June 1969.

.

/

/

tb-

The purpose of this study was to ascertain whether an /

extensive physical training program led to significant im-/
-provement in certain physiological and psychological charac-
teristics of mentally retarded girls (N=30; CA 1,19 to 1-9;
IQ 50 to 80). Evaluative instruments included Weschler/Intel-
ligence Scale for Children (intellectual de lopment), thil-
dren's Self-Concept Scale (self-concept), Cr pton'S Blood
Ptosis and Gallagher,Brouha Test for Girls (c diovas iular
efficiency) Lange's Standardized Skinfold (skin old changes),
AAHPER Youth Fitness Test (physical fitness)', :an weight
changes. An experimental group (N=15) met five times per
week one hour per day, for 30 days to participate in a

structured progressive, and systematic physical .educa ion
program. During this same period a control group/ (N= 5),
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closely equated with experimental group, participated in a ariety

of quiet activities involving little gross movement or motor activi-

ty. The experimental group showed sigrilfigiant improvement over the

control grpup in self-concept and showed a greater loss of subcutan-

eous fat. The experimental group gained significantly over the

control group on five of the seven measures of the YoUth Fitness

Test (sit-ups, shuttle run, 0-yard dash, softball throw, and 600=

yard walk-run). No significant changes were recorded in ,other

measures.

97. CORTAllO, Arnold D. "An Analysis' of Activity Programs for Mentally

0 Retarded Adults. Mental Retardation 6:6 Decemb'er 1368.

This study was undertaken to provide compre:hensiveinformation

about activity programs for severely mentally retarded adults,and

to offer recommendations for planning future programs. A nation-,

wide survey was made of all member associations of the National

Association for Retarded Citizens, identified as sponsoring Activi-

ty programs for adults. A 72 percent return (68 ot 94 centers)

was achieved. Subjects (N=11_154: 642 males,r 512 females; CA 16

' 4 top 62, X 24.4; IQ 12 to 60, X 42; MA 2 to 8, X' 5-3) enrolled in

programs were referred from public schools (91 percent); public

health nurses (71 percent), physicians (62 percent), public-.

rehabilitation agencies (44 percent), institutions (40 percent),

mental health after care and child guidance clinics (21 percent),

and family agencies (10 percent). Twenty-nine.centers had re-,

j cted 267 applicants for a variety of reasons. Counseling was

roVided at 49 centers (72 percent) for retarded persons and

their parents. Training activities existed in such broad cate-

ies as alf-care-grooming, useful home skills, academics,

recreation, community skills, communication, paid work, and

crafts. Specific recreation (N=38) activities reported were

dances, Parties (N=31), basketball (N=27), swimming (t1 =26),

excursion trips (N=25), speciptor.sports (N=21), hikes (N=12),

day-camping (N=12), physical education (N=12), residential

camping (N=8), and craft activities including paper craft (N=27),

woodworking (N=18), weaving (N=15), metal craft (N=13), leather

craft (11.12), and ceramics (N=1). While numerous objectives

were reported, the majority Of centers had goals in the area

of mental health (88 percent), traidtng in daily living activi-

ties other than work (78 percent), and'relief for parents (60

percent); fewer than half (40 percent) listed recreation as one

of their objectives. All centers considered training individ-

uals capable of developing work skills for eventual placement

in workshop activities as aalajor objective. In many respects,

objectives of these -activity programs were similar to those of.

public schools for trainable mentally reprded children.,

-76-
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Specific recommendations included' improving areas of noted
weaknesses (evaluation and referral practices, admission criteria,
and activities); developing staffing patterns and program materials
(guides and training materials),.enriching in- service programs,
and operating with minimum operating standards.

98. CORTAllO, Arnold D. "Increasing Sociability for the Retarded
Through Activity Programs: Journal of ,Rehabilitation 30:2:
13-14; March/April 1964:

Opportunities to participate in activity programs enhance the
personal and social development of mentally retarded persons con-
sidered too handicapped to be included. in sheltered workshop
programs. Activity programs give these per'sons opportunities to =

work with those who are similarly handicapped and to adjust to
activities in living. These programs.serve three basic
purposes: 1) act as-a-buffer"against any increase in social
isolation and devaluation; 2) -strengthen an individual's self-
concept and personality; and, '3) enable an individual to develop
positive relationships with peers, family, and other adults in
the community.

_ The authdr illustrates these points by explaining details of
a volunteer health program in Akron, Ohio, where NJ occupational
therapist and physicaltherapist trained volunteers to partici-
pate in the health_program. Volunteers took a training course
and agreed to provide the agency with a minimum of 100 hours of
volunteer service. The training course proved so effective, that,
upon completion, volunteers were ready to work with patients. In
the author's view, the Akron program proved that \the right volun-
teers given appropriate training and supervision could be of
valuable aid in ptoviding physical and occupatS.onal therapy for
chronic disease patients often forgotten by the community and
confined to their Homes.

99.,CORTAllO, Arnold,Df. and A. R. Menefre. "Exploring a Need: A
Survey of RecreatiOn in Institutions for the-Mentally Retarded."
Recreation 57,: 3.04-305; June 1964.

researchers surveyed 111 institut.ions for mentally retarded
persons in the United States to gather information about available

Th,s, recreation program.:They learned how many institutions offered"-,
recreation programs and types of activities available. They also
gathered data about training of personnel in charge of various
programs. ReSats pointed out the need to expand programs for
severely retarded residents and for an overall evaluation of
recreation programs. The survey also indicated a substantial
shortage of full-time recreation personnel trained to work with
retarded persons in residential facilities.

,
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100. COURTNEY, G. Louise. Effects of a Program of Physical Activities

on the Balance of Elementary Educable Mentally Rttarded Children.

,Ma'ster's thesis. University Park: Pennsylvania State University,

197L

Two giloups of educable mentally retarded boys and girlS ( ontrol,

N=9; experimental; N=12) participated in two 30 minute physical edu-

cation period's each week. The pyogram was-the same for both groups

except the experimental group took part in special activities de-

signed to develop balance. Balance Stick, Leaping Footprint,

Springfield Beam Walking, and DodOtg Run Tests -were given to

both groups prior tp the fall-winter indoor and spring-outdoor

seasons, and at the end of the school year. Results on pre and

posttests revealed no significant differences between mean. scores'

of control and experimental groups on any of the test stems. Mean

performances of the experimental grouP'improved significantly on

the Spr4ngfield Beam Walking and Leaping Footprint Tests, while

the control group showed significant improvement on the Leaping

Footprint,and.:Dodging Run Tests. Neither group demonstrated

significant imifovement in static balance as measured by the

Balance Stick Test.

101. CRAIG, Timothy T. Operative Time Estimationlin Educable Men-

tally Handicapped Subjects. Master's thesis. Champaign-Urbana,

Illinois: University o'f. Illinois, 1968.

Purpose of this Study was to assess alpity of three groupi

of subjects to est' te a given time lapse. Groups consisted

of: 1) educable 11.'r tally handicapped children from a special'

education class (N=17); 2) mental age normals (N =3.7); and,

1) chronological age normals (N=17). The test used was an

estimate of two seconds by moving a cursor along a trackway.

Dio significant differences it learning or performance among

groups'we'refound.
'

(

102. CRATTY, Bryant J. On the Threshold. Paperdelivered at Texas

Institute of Child Psychiatry, Baylor University Medical Center,

Houston, Texas, December 1965. Los Angeles,California: the

Author; University of California (Department of Physical

Education).

This is a comprehensive review of some problems concerned with

motor learning. The author raised these questions: 1) does one A'

.merely have an obligation tp:outline techniques for perceptual-

motor training without providing a scientifically sound theory

underlying these techniques? It is important\ tolcnow why one is

dotis something which 'seems to improve lea6ing in the classroom
4 ) What is the status of knowledge about the human nervous system,

1
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,learning, motor activity, and interaction between classroom learn-
ing and movement activities? 3) What kinds of perceptual-motor
training programs may enhance learning and which activities seem
superfluous? 4k,

r
The author outlined four major, identifiable factors: 1) func-

tionin' of the nervous system is not as simple as assumed by
theory--voluntary motor patterns are the product of dynamic inter-
actions of innumerable areas of the brain, some initiating, others
suppressing, and other timing actions; 2) a scarcity Of data
supporting assumptions that motor activity of large postural and
limb muscles affect visual or associative Centers of the brain-
exis,ts; 3) observational, data advanced in support of these theo-
retical suppositions have been gained by clinicians watching
gross behavior of children, and then explaining observations by
gypothesizirig neurological underpinnings; 4) much is based upon
the importance of establishing laterality for the purpose of
improving complex symbolic behavior and abstract reasoning. '

.

,
.

The'authpr doncluded by enumerating some findings which might:
*serve as guidelinesto future action: 1) motor attributes of

children are highly specific-and tend to become more so with
.age and experience; 2) perceptual judgments and motor func-
tioning are at times impossi le to separate; 3) muscular tension\facilitates direct forceful a s, while inhibiting complex co-
ordinations;-. 4) complex tasks many times .en be learned by chil-
dren with severe perceptual-motor problem \if the skills are
reduCed to simple-components and the child -is reinforced; 5) the
manner in which a child perceives, moves, locates, and uses his
b?dy parts influences learning during early childhood; and,
0, Often more important than performance level in a task is
how an individual feels about his level of achievement.

103. CRATTY, Bryant,J. Perceptual=Molor Attributes of Mentally
Retarded Children and Youth." Los[Angeles, California: Mental
Retardation Services Board, August -1966.

A battery of tests was devised to evaluate six perceptual
motor attributes of mentally retarded youth; body perception, .!

gross'agility, balance, locomotor agility, throwing behavior,
and ability to track balls. The tg..st.-'64tery was designed to
be adminisctered in period of 20 to 30 minutes with a minimum
of equipment by individuals who could,be trained in about two
hours.

4ts

In the first phase of the project, 83 children were tested
to determine reliabilities of tests (r's=.75 to .84) and of
the totalhattery (r=.92),. During the second phase of the

11"
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project, 116 additional children were tested. Scores of 93 of

these subjects-were combined with those initially tested (total

N=176; CA 5 to 24 yews, X 11.40)to draw conclusions relative to

intergroup differences, to arrive at implications for educational

programs for,mentally retarded children and to formulate norms

for perceptual-motor abilities of trainable and educable mentally

retarded children, for children with town's Syndrome;-and for

educationally handicapped youngsters.

Major findings i cluded: 1) age and IQ were moderately

correlated with scor in the total battery (.54 and .63
respectively); 2) mean scores for all tests taken by EMR and

EH children were significantly superior to scores achieved by

TMR subjects; 3) most inferior Were children with Down's Syndrome,

especially in tests of balance; 4) higher interest correlations

were noted when scores of TMR youngsters were contrasted than

when similar measures of EMR subjects were compared; 5) over

90 percent of TMR and EMR children showed appropriate cross
extension patterns when crawling and walking; 6) developmantally

EMR and EH subjects had their best performances durkpg late

'childhood and early adolescence, with some deterioration noted

in performance means in late adolescence and early adulthood;

7) mongoloid children evidenced gradual improvement with age in

tests evaluating body perception, agility, and tracking, with

no significant improvement noted in balance, locomoto agility,

and throwing; and, 8) all groups-had difficulty in correctly

Iistinguishing left and tight body parts.

104. CREEKMORE, Walter. The Effect of a. Diagnostically Designed Recre-

ation Program on Performance in Sglected Areas of Functioning of

-MentaZZy Retarded Persons-in'an Institutional Setting. blester'

thesis. Tallahassee, Florida: Florida State University, 1969.

Purpose of this study was to determine effects of a diag-

nostically designed recreation program on performances in ,

selected areas of mentally retarded persons in an institutions-

al setting. Moderately retarded boys (N=18; CA 13) were pre-
, tested with the Florida State University Diagnostic Battery of

Recreative,Functioning for trainable mentally retarded. Battery

pretest scores were used to determine recreative-functioning

strengths and weaknesses of each boy. Subjects were placed

to three groups according to battery scores, physical handicaps,

and physical sizes. ContrOl-Group II was composed of six

subjects who'participated in a traditional recreation program

with 44 other residents; leadership ratio in this group was one

to 50. 'Control Group I consisted of six subjects who partici-

pated in a traditional recreation program with a leadership

ratio of one to three. The experimental group consisted of



six subjects with two leaders wild provided a diagnostically de-
signed recreation program for eight weeks. The battery was ad-
ministered as the posttest. Results indicated that the lower
the leader -to- participant ratio,, the More effective a traditional
recreation program was in raising scores on 11 of 481 subsections.
The experimental group scored sign nicantly higher than control
groups on six subsections on the posttest.

105. CRUSE, Daniel B. "Effects'of Distraction Upon the Performance Of
Brain Injured and Familial Retarded Children." American Journal
of Mental Deficiency 66: 1: 86-92; 1961.

Twenty-four brain injured'and twenty-four familial retarded
children were used as subjects to evaluate effects of distraction
upon reactionatime responses to a light stimulus. Distraction
variables included sound and visual stimuli such as tones, bal-
loons, and toys. 1;A-sin injured subjects with definite signs of
organic injury were found to be more distractable than familial
subjects. It was also noted that both groups benefitted from
minimizing environmental distractions.

106, DAVIS, Ruth Meredith. The Relations Between Body Image Boundary
and Physical Fitness in Children from a Trainable Program for
Mental-Retardates. Doctoral dissertation. Columbus, Ohio: Ohio
State University, 1970.

This study was designed to explore relatitAls between body
image boundary and physical fitnes's in mentally retarded sub-
jects ,(N=33, 21 male, 12 female, IQ 30 to 78; CA 12 to 20)
attending a public day school with a program for trainable
mentally retarded persons. The Holtzman Inkblot Teat, scored
for barrier and penetration, was used to assess pdy image
boundary; the AAHPER-Kennedy Foundation Special Fitness Test
was used to evaluate physical fitness status. Chronological
age, IQ, and mental age were obtained from school records.
Results showedt 1') significant relationships between barrier
-score and fitness measures with both male and female groups
for which shuttle rut and. sit-ups were significantly related
items; penetration score was significantly relateU to all
fioinkess tests for male subjects; 2) male subjects were in
general superior to females in performance of fitness tasks;
barrier score was higher for, female subjects and their pene-
tration scores lower; 3) mean scores of sUbjects in terms of
,body image bdundary were similar to nonretarded,subjects ofA

sailer chronological. age.' Using barrier score as*a pred for
of socialization, subjects appeared to be capable of fai y
normal social adjustment within their own group
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The nature of significant relatiOnships seemed to indicate

that subjects with only mediocrephy,sical fitness scores evi-

denced greatest potential for social adjustment as measured by

barrier score. The number and extent of relationships were not
sufficient to be conclusive; the study did not support the suppo-

sition that a higher level of physical fitness contributed to

social adjustment of retarded males and females.

107.' DIAMOND, Eugene F. and Myong Sun Moon. "NeurOmUscular Develop-

ment in Mongoloid Children." American Journal of Mental De-

ficiency 66: 218-221; 1962.

Various forms of therapy designed,.to improve neuromuscular

performances of mongoloid children were tried in this study.
Observations one year after therapy revealed no undeSirable

side effects of treatment. There was no change in intelligence

or general appearance of any group and none of the therapy groups

showed improved neuromuscular development when compared with

controls.

108. DINSMORE, Mayme. "Teaching Specialized Subjects to the Mentally

Defective." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 57: 50-55;

1952.

This study describes music, art, and physical education pro-

grams at the PacifiC Colony Hospital, California. The

physical education program conSiits'of games, dancing, and other

informal activities, rather than drills and calisthenics. Two

ofthe outstanding features of physical education are its in-

formal,atmosphere and the fact that itis noncompetitive. It

was noted that physical education is an integral part of the

total curriculum which contributes to mental and physical well

being of mentally retarded participants.

109. DISTENFANO, Michael K., NormanR. Ellis, and William Sloan.

"Motor Proficiency in Mental"Defectives." Perceptual.and

Motor Skills 8:.-231-234; 1958.

Th6.purpose of this'study waj4to investigate relationships

between intelligence (Stanford Binet) and motor proficiency .

(Lincoln- Oseretsky Motor Development Scale, Rail-walking Test,

Placing and Turning Minnesota Tests, Rate of Manipulation

Test, Hand Steadiness Test, Hand Dynamo ter Test) of 76 insti-

tutionalized mentally Zefective su jeeps (males N=40;,CA 9-7

to 29=0, X 19-8; MA 5-4 to 11-6-X to 11; females N=36, CA

11-6 to 32-5, X 22-3; MA 5-6 to 10-9, X 9-2). Results showed:

1) no significant differences between performances of Caucasian

and Negro subjects, 2) males more proficient. than females on

4
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all tests with only differences in rail-walking significant,
3) Lincoln-Oseretsky and Minnesota placing and turning per-
formances highly related to mental age, 4) Lincoln- Oseretsky
having highest correlation with mental age, 5) no significant
relationship between chronological age and motor scores although
several tasks were significantly correlated with mental age.

110. DOMAN, Robert J., Carl H. Delacato, and Glen Doman. "Children
with Severe Brain Injuries: Neprological Organization in Terms
of Mobility." Journal of the American Medical Association 174:
3: 257-262; September 1960.

This study describes a recently devised approach used in
treating brain-injured children. Subjects (N=76 brain-injured
children) none of who'm could walk, were required to remain in
various prone positions all day. At the termination of two
years and after many tests, findings Were evaluated from four
points of view: ) global results;' 2) results relating to
chronological age; 3) results with respect to functional
levels At ehe onset of the program; and, 4) results con-
cerning individual disposition of each patient": Significant
improvement was found when results obtained by using this
procedure were compared with those obtained when classical
procedures were used.

111. DOORN, Carol H. Motor Proficiency of Mentally-Retarded
dren. Master's thesis. Brookings, SouA Dakota: South Dakota

- State University, 1966.

,

The Oseretsky Tests of motor proficiency were given to six
boys and a girl (IQ's below 70) before and after they partici-
pated in a remedial physical' education program. Results showet
significant improvement; correlations between motor ability
and IQ were substantial. These mentally retarde&children tended
to'function physically at their'mental age.

112, DROWATZKY, John N. "Effects of Massed-and Distributed Practice
.Schedules Upon the Acquisition of PuAuit Rotor Tracking by
Normdl and Mentally Retarded Subects." Ostroitt: of Research
Papers, 1969 HPER Convention. WasAinge4116,.D.d.:. American
Association or Health, Physical Edatidnaad tecreation, 1969.

Purpose of'this study wat to compa etrects of massed and
distributed ,practice schedules on purshJyt rotor tracking by

.,normal (N=30) an mentally" retarded (1129) subjects. Each child
was assigned rand mly' to a group where ore of three practice
conditions was used: 1) massed practise with no rest between
trials, 2) distributed practice.wit100-second rest between

.
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trials, and, 3) two-minute rest between trials. Each subject had

the equivalent, of 20 practice bouts; each lasting 20-seconds;

followed by five minutes of, rest and then 10 more practice bouts

on a photoelectric pursuit rotor.' Findings reflected significant

differences in performances of normal and retflded. groups and be-

tween subjects participating under dif.ferent practice conditions.

Results also showed that inhibition influenced normal and mentally

retarded subjects in different ways, and ,different kinds of in=

hibition affected performances of normal subjects-with length of

rest pert-ands a key factor.

113. DROWATZKY, John N. "Physical Education for the Brain-Injured

Child." The Physical Educator-,22: 2: 76-77; May 1965.-

Concepts that should be stressed and activities that should

be taught in physical education programs for brain-damaged'

children who have faculty judgment,,are extremely tigid to I

change, anA.latk ability to understand and/or use words or

symbols ta-express ideas are discussed. A physical education

.program must provide opportunities for instruction in a variety

of activities--physical fitness, basic skills, sports, games,

and recreational. Programs just be founded on two basic'

principles: 1) skills must be taught in their simplest forms

by providing experiences which emphasize basic concepts; and,

) organized and integrated experiences should provide con-

Wnual and gradual change to new activities.

'114. DUBIN, Harry N. "A Report on Some Current Developments in a

Local Community in Building a Recreation Program for Severely

Retarded Children." American Journal of Mental Deficiency

60: 2: 291-296; October 1955.

----This study describes a training pro ram of four saturday

meetings to help recruit volunteers (228 school teachers,

supervisors 6f reoreatibn departments, parents of retarded

children) and to inform them atout need to provide recre-

ational opportunities for mentally retarded persons. Pro -

rams of the Pennsylvania Association for Retarded Children

WNrse included in many- ways by these training sessions: 1)

five cery,eers for cerebral palsied, crippled, and retarded

children and victims ofvmuSvular dystrophy, were developed

throughout Philadelphia with parents' clubs helpihg in

various recreationa vities, and 21 a volunteer leader's

handbook was devel ped to define recreation foi handicapped

persons, suggest pr gram objectives, show needs for volun-

teers, outline requirements for volunteers, and list 15 do's

for workinewith mentally retarded persons. Program evalu-

ation showed:r 1) the general public had become more aware

of problems of mental retardation, 2) public agencies and

,
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civic groups had aCcepted.recreation programs for retarded groups,3) speCial needs and,Problems of retarded-children-and a had
to'p'e recognized and receive adequate treatment, and, 4) paren s
had become aware of needs ofcretardes1 2hildren and adults and
recognized the variety-of programOthat could meet-these needs.

.115. DUBIN, Harry N. hSomeObserv4 oions n the Place of Physical Eau-
. , cation and A Health Prbgram-in 8A.10.ng. A Exograwfor the Mentally

Retarded Child." American Journal 15fJfentarDeficiency 59: 6-12j--July 1954. . , . 4 "
1-

.

/

7The author describes h1S,66servations of, physical educatironand music programs taught ate Pennsylvania ASsociation for Re-
tarded Chilafek,-,schooi in Philadelphia. He concluded that -.;

-teachers were-best able to comM3nicate with-mehtallyyetarded
children in terms,of involving?games and related activities, .which "served as a core fOrde4rning at the school. He felt that
learning and developing social competencies could best take place-
'4,cound,a concrete ccire.6t:experienpes-rather then through - .,

teaching formal academic 4gUbje:0'matter`suchas
social studies. `' '

116. DUPONT, Ann Otte, K. R. Hego1T-*elsem Nand,,Brita Holle. ,or911. -4r:-- ,(Debile) Children:' Phnical"Treetmenf,. Training, and Education,"/,
Proceedings London Conference :on tbq Scf,entifric Study of Mentf- - ',,,
Deficiency,, /96?.;,,i4rejning, Denmark: KellerskeInstiEution: %

, i ' s . ,
. - .' t\

. 1
'' This qtddLiAVeStipted relationships between mentally...defective

.,and rib-rwillWis in,thesefereas: height to weight,' age to height,
physical functioning, IQ to'heiht anmuscle strength, WO strength'. and Height io.,1Q., "hone srowtb, and 'posture. A clinical exillina4cin

.r.,=.'- was given to 180 d:etile pupils attending a.boarding school. Fif*',, teen-girls and 11,boys)were selected,beCausetof their poor,posture'
, , and ginCe4Someimentally defective persons often exhibit postural

defects Which -a'ailb.4'.treated by physiotherapy. Since it is de-,
siraflle that retarded individuals look normal, it is important that,

-. :'. theybe trainea.tp:walkan move properly., For this,reisdn physic,-s therapists.must'be apart of ther:instrUctiOnal team so 4raining'",&
,and treatment ate:part. of. the common therapy. Since manY,phil-
'dren of thUtgrd4p.tk?ften,aeficient

in muscular strength; they
-:should ndebe plai0d.gi- situations requiring hard work!

'
.' 1/4;''4.^.. +:.,:,

,%117:`_REtt;,CatiO:J.0s,e46. e f 'ts Of aTrampoline Trainir3g Program
`04 'Pakanaaf 4'il15,*tog.9. etarded ChildrenrAged Fourteen to
',Sixteen Yjal,s. 'toraLdl*Ssert nk Greeley, Colorado: Uni-.
ver46/"6fAOrtheblori.40,19.7.1..z...

,-, ,. c_. , . .. 0- : ., .,.

, .This study was':Oe'siiieto"Oetermine
effecks e;,trampoline

trainingprogram.hant-54tatical0 dytamio;balance of eddcable

V I

k

, ,4 )11,
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mentally retarded boys andgirls. ',The population (N=42) was di-

vided into experimental 0=23,CA X 15-5; IQ X 65) and*control ., /..;

groups (N= 90, CA X 15r9; IQ X 67). ,Tests from the Lincoln-Oeretsky

Motor Deve pment Scale, -of static balance included standing on r.

one foot w h eyes closed, stand-i4 on4one foot, with eyes open,. 4

and standi g heel-toe with eyes closed;.,iests pf dynamic balance',- -

involved alking eight f t long and four inclianetwo'inch
, ,

,1,

balance b ems.' The two groups'weie pre and posttested and eaC C I
experien ed a training ogram fol..30-minupes a"day, fivesdays

a week for six weeks. T e control group was given a phyal
education program co i ting 'of volleyball, bowling, softball,,

. 4
basketball, social danceand physical activities; the-experi-'

mental roup was given sequential trampoline training..Post,

test results indicated th'it experimental and control groups

both improved significantly. on static balatbe; no significant'

changes were obtained for dynamic balance. No other ;comparisons

produced statistically significant differences, xcept for static

balance'test of standing on one foot with both eyes open; this

singular test wdssignificant for both'groups. Results shbWed

..that both trampoline training and regular physical educatibn -,

activity programs were effective in improviag static balance of

eauCable mentally,retarded children, aged 14-16 years; results

alsO indicated that neither program improved dynamic balance

°' tasks

-f

sign' icantly during limited time of the study.

. ,

.-. .

,

118: EDWARDS, Nancy F. A Statisticqi-Analysis of the "Mundy Reere-

- ation Inventory for the Trainable'Mentally Retarded." Master's

.\thesis..,Tallahasee, Florida: Florida Siete University, 1968.

This study waS a statistical analysis of the Mundy Recre-

-ation Inventory for ;he Trai5bie Mentally Retarded. Corre-

lation's were computed between thronglogical age, ,subtest scores,

and total scores, and among all subtest scores; instistution--

alized and noninstitutionalized segments of the sample were

compared on these variables. Performances of subjects on this

inventory did not appear to be affected by chronological age;

eVenthoughsome overlap was observed between subtests, they

'appeared to measure different factors. No significant differ-

, ences were found between the two segments of the study sample.

-Forty-four of 95 inventory`itemS appeared to-discriminate well. .

119: EDGERS, Sharon Joan. Ili Comparative Study of MO or Ability Skills

BeOeen EdUeable Mentally Retarded Ch44ren a Normal Children.

'Master's thesis. Knoxville, Tennessee:,,Unive sity of Tennessee,

',,4gUSt 19,67.

This study compared`seleot gfriupTS=;t cable mentally re l.-

tarried children (t1=5; 'CA 94,b12) 'wit,h4rOrnial subjects (N=30;
O
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'CA 9 o 12) to determine` differences in their motor ability.
Selec ed items from Oseretsky Tast.of Motor Performance and
Purdu Perceptual-Motor Survey were used to compare motor
'pert ances of the two sroups. In 12'of17 test item's, per-
formance of.nOrmal subjects were significantly superior to
performances of retarded subjects. However, the investigator
"feltdthat differences in physical education facilities, economic
status, and home environments of subjects'could have influenced
results.

120. EHRENBURG, Lois Hildah. 'The Benefit to EdUcable Mentally Rd-
- tarded.Girls by Participation in a.Physical-Education Program.t. Master's thesis: Fresno, California: Fresno 4.ate,College,

Rine 1963:

This study was designed to determine*hethe educable mentally
retarded girls.(N=15; IQ.57 to 79, -X 66:7; CA 1.3 -2 to, 17-0) bene-
fited from participating in a special physjcal education prOgram,
for one-semester. Scores on sit-ups, push-ups, 50-yard dash, and

'oakstanding broadjump were compared with -Fresno City Scale and
California Percentile Scores; a special questionnaire was com-
pleted by.'each girl relating--tm.their interest, in and enjoyment,
derived from paticipating in physical education. Conclusions
included: 1) EMR'girls benefited from participating, in the physi-
cal eduaFionprograt as shown by prbgress on designated test
items, 2) these 'girls performed better on strength and-endurance'
items that on those requiring complex motor skill,' 3) EMR girls
scored better On the California. Percentile Scores than on the

\Frelno City Scales, 4) they performed more like a typical group'
than EMR as described in thVliteiaturv;'5) generally, they
Jollowedcgtterns of nonretarded girls,61 although girls who -

score&high on one'of'the,foUr test items were likely to score
'high one all of them, these'per4ormances,were not necessarily

., related to IQ,.7) when the sirls did not standout as misfits,
they wele more likely to.enter into- activities willingly and
- sufficiently to improve levels ot .overall fitneis, 8) regular
physical education'- classes did not appear to motivate the EMR

I girls or provide instruction to enable' them to bring performance
to normal leVels. Most of the giils(q=12) liked the special
class and all but one felt it was'SoOd for her. Physical edu-
cation was 'eferre4 over English and social studies, while
math, s ence, and'homemaking were preferred over physical edu-
catio

121. EICH NBAUM, B. and N. Bednarek. '"SquareBancing and Social
Adj,ustment." Mental Retardation 2:'2( 105-109; April 1964.

Two classes of Mentally retarded children,(CA,7 to 16)
participated in a square dancer,,p'roSram designed to alleviate

r
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problems caused by extreme hostile and aggressive behavior. The

children, all of whom were classified as educatibnally retarded,
emotionally disturbed, or brain-injured participated in the dance
program in the hope that it would relieve tensions provide-en out-
let for physical energy, and prove enjoyable. _,The program had

positive results: 1) aggressive children became mdre socially
acceptable, 2) educationally'incapable children became more able

to accept mistakes, 3)'other marked,i4rovements in over-all
attitudes were noticed, an4, 4) children felt this was their,
activity as they gained pefsonal satisfaction of being able to

participate in recreational activities as well or better than

their nonretarded peers.

122. ELBERTY, Harry. Acquisition or Skill in Flight Balance Related
Tasks Between Educable Mentally Retarded and Normals.Through
the Individually Prescribed Instructional System. Mas errs

thesis. Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania: Slippery Rock Sta e

College, 1971.

Ten educable mentally retarded children and ten normal chil-
dren were matched on initial entry placement levels in a se-
quentially structured program of flight balance tasks Indi-
vidual prescriptionsiwere written so thct each student could

move at his own pace through a self-instructional self-evalu-

ative program. No significant differences were found in

rates of learning between mentally retarded and normal children .

although students in each group entered the program at different

levels and progressed at different rates.

123. ELKIN, Edwin H. and Erwin Friedman. "Development of Basic Motor

Abilities Test for Retardates: A Feasibility Study, Final

Report, AIR-AOR-86-2/67-FR, Jewish Foundation for Retarded

Children, now National Children's Center (6200 Second Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C.) and American Instiitute for Research

.(8555 16th Street, Silver Spring, Maryland), February 1967.

This report presents results of a feasibility study which
attempted to modify existing ,tests by simplfying instructions
and equipment to assess motor abilities of mentally retarded

persons. Specifically this pilot study attempted to: 1) adapt

for use with mentally retarded (populations several psychomotor

and physical proficiency tests ;(psychomotor and Fleishman's

Basic Fitness Tests) available in the American Institute .'for

Research's (AIR) Human Skills Research Laboratory, 2) select,
a sample of the Jewish Foundation for Retarded Children'popu-
lation (N=41, sale 30, female 11; CA 6 to 2521'13; IQ 18 to:

\16, X 43; 18 residents, 23 day care) to test, 3) use modified
AIR Tests to measure performances of the selected population,

41'
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A) develop prototype ability profiles on individual subjects,
5) evaluate goodness of performance tests for use with mentally
retarded persons, and, 6) assemble basic information on each
subject to explore relationships among performance measures

f,

and age, sex, IQ, clasification, and major impairment symptoms'.
Analysesindicated that: 1) ability measures might be useful
for differentially assigning mentally retarded persons to train-
ing programs as functions of skills for which their abilikies,
are similar, 2) motor abilities of mentally retarded persons
might be assessed by modifying existing tests of basic motor
abilities and administering them to such populations, and, 3)
ability tests might serve as indicies of development of re--
tarded persons and might eventually provide the basis for
assigning them to skill training program's specifiCally geared,
to their underlying abilities.

124. ELLIS, Norman R., editor. Handbook of Mental Defidliency.
New York, New York: Hill, 1963.

t,
Seven recent studies of mentally defective subject were

analyzed to determine if relationships existed between motor.
ability and mental deficiency. It 1:4,as found that,Children
enrolled in public school classes tended to score iiigher on
tests measuring motor proficiency than youngsters'of similar
age, sex, and IQ range living in institutions. One study
shOwed that moderately retarded children who did not attain
as high a level of motor proficiency as normallchildren were
able to improve their comparatively lower motor skills. The
researchers concluded that since mentally defective subjects
tended to demonstrate more, defects.than normal children in
sensorium, neuromusculature, and in other organic structures,.
and functions, it faas not surprising that they exhibited more
motor disabilities.

125 ELLIS, Norman R. and M. K. Distefano. "The Effects of Verbal
Urging and Praise4Upon Rotary Pursuit Performances in Medt1
Defectives." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 64:. 486-
490; 1959.

This investigation was designed 'to study effects of verb -1
urging and praise upon rotary pursuit performances of meh-

defeCtive subjects. Male and female mentally defective
subjects (INP,28) were matched on the basis of ,a previous.pur7

.suit motor performancerBinet IQ, age and sex. Results donT
firmed that .verbally, urged and praised subjects did signifi,7-,
cantly bettet r thep,those injthe control group.,

-

, -
,

126. ELLIS, Norman. R.. and Ronald S. Pryer. "Quantification of Gross.
Bodily-Activiteln Children with Severe Neuropathology:"

....

.. ..."

(..f74ii. },
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American Journal of Mental Deficiency, May 1959. pp. 1034-1037.

In this investigation the researchers attempted to quantify

gross bodily activity in a naturatistic situation_which permitted

locomotion. Subjects (N=29; CA 3-10 to 13-6; IQ X 17) were

brought individually into an enclosed test room in which the

photronic pri ciple was used to quantify movement; beams of

light were c iss-crossed at two-foot intervals in the room.

Movement be child, while playing-with tops inter'rupted a

beam which closed a circuit containing an impulse counter;

ight beams were visible to the children. Each child was

ced in the room for one 20 minute period each day for

eight days. Raw score measures of activity ranged from three

to 1,576 and were positively skewed,. There appeared to be a

clear trend in mean scores, possibly indicating a gradual re-

duction in activity level as subjects adapted to the apparatus.

In correlating for ten and 20 minute intervals, it was found

that scores, were higher for the entire 20 minutes than for

the first-ten minutes.

127. ELLIS, Norman R. and William Sloan. "Relationship-Between Intel-

rligence and Simple Reaction Time in Mental Defectives." Per-

ceptual and Motor Skills 7: 65-67; 1957.

After administering an intelligence test the researchers

gave mentally deficient children a reaction time test uti-

lizing a telegraph key. After 12 trials, results indicated

a moderate, inverse rectilinear relationship between mental

age and reaction time. This highly significant relationship

was almost entirely independent of the small regression in

reaction time upon chronological age. When compared to

normal subjects tested under slightly different conditions,

it appeared that mentally deficient children reacted much,

more slowly.

128. EEOS, Norman R. and William Sloan. "Rotary Pursuit Per-

formance as a Function of Mental Age." Perceptual and

Motor Skills 7: 267-270; 1957.

4,
0, The purpose of the study was to determine relationships be-

, tween rotary pursuit performances and mental ages of mentally

retarded institutionalized patients (N=88; CA 9-3 to 50-3Y.

Subjects were divided into three groups on the basis of Stan-

ford,Binet mental age: 1) 2-4 to 4-9; 2) 5-1 to 7-8; aA74

3) 9-0 to 1018. Patients were given 20 trials of 20-seconds

duration with 20-second intertrial rest periods on a pur-

suitmeter with electric timer. Scores were computed on the

basis of total times on target per trial. Performance curves

(4S



showed that groups two and three made steady improvements in
proficiency with prctice. Mean_t,imes on target were 3..4, 10.5
and 13.3 seconds respectively.

129.-.ELLIS, Norman R., Charles D. Barnett, and Margaret W. Pryer.
"Performance of Mental DefectiVes on the Mirror Drawing Task."
Perceptual and Motor Skills 7: 2,1-274; 1957.

Purpose of this study was to show effects of mental age on
perceptual -motor learning of institutionalized mentally de-
fective persons. Subjects (N=70; males 117, females 53) were
assigned to three groUps on the basis of Stanford Binet Mental
Ages. The task was to trace a five pointed, double-lined star
while observing hand movethents in a mirror; each subject had
ten massed trails. Findings relgaled that performance levels
differed for each mental age grotp. An inverse relationship
between mental age and total error was observed (r= -.27); no
relationship was found between mental age and time required to
complete the first trial.

130. Mit, Norman R. Margaret W. Pryer, and Charles D. Barnett.
"Motor Learning and Retention in Normals and Defectives."
Perceptual and Motor Skills 10: 83-91; 1960.

This study was desig ed to compare motor retention of normal
and mentally defective subjects through analyses of motor skill
acquisition, warm-up, nd reminiscence. Normal subjects demon-
strated better retenti performance and larger warm-up effects
as measured on activities involving the pursuit roter.

131. ELLIiS, Norman R., Margar'et W. Pryer, M. K. Distefano, and
Ronald S. Pryer. "Learning in Mentally Defective, Normal, and
SuPerio Subjects." American Journal of Mental Deficiency
64:725 734; 1960.

The fltelligence (Stanford-Binet, Terman-McNemar Test of Men-
tal Ability) of mentally defective, normal, and superior subjects
Were compared on serial verbal and maze learning' tests. The test
for serial verbal learningsinvolved anticipating, ten nouns on a
memory drum; 'the maze test involved choosing direction to turn
when entering an intersect5vn of a maze. Each subject continued
until he had nine successfdl attempts in ten efforts. On the
serial verbal test, successes were highly related to intelligence
level. On the maze test, subjects with sub-normal IQ's required
more 'than twice as many trials as those higher IQ levels.

132. ERKAN, Necmettin. The Value of Physical Education for Mentally
Retarded Children. Master's thesis. Downer's Grove, Illinois:
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George Williams college, June 1966.if
;

This study investigated effects of participati 3.11 an in-

tensive, llysical education 'program on mentally velopMent of t'

ins/tit lonalized mildly and moderately menta, Yly retarded boys.

Ex. erimental (N=21) and control (N=2) group's were matched on
t e,basis of mental and chronological ages and social quotient

4r.(11,inelan-Social Maturity Scale). TWO eXperibental group par-
.tiCipated inVa special physical education "program ten hours per

if. week for two months. Activities inaluded morning gymnastics

and indoor games (30 minutes per day), gymnastics and tumbling
(six hours per week),-basketball and soccer (four hours per
week), trampoline -and balance activities, and swimming and

diving (45-minutes per day). Results showed that social quo-
tients of the'experimental group increased significantly over
that of the c ntrol group. However, social ages did not re-

flect si nif' ant differences despite favorable gains in the
experimental group. Additional analyses of the experimental
group showed significant gains in a variety of physical (blood

pressure, p lse rate, chest expansion), "strength (grip, push,

total pulli g) and skill (Sargent Jump) measures.

/133. FAIT, Hollis. "Physical Fitness Tests for the Mentally Re:

tarded." The Bulletin 2: 1: fctober 1965. New Haven,

Connecticut: 'Connecticut Association for Health, Physical,
Education and Reereation cSouthern Connecticut State College).

Often physical fitness scores of mentally, retarded youngsters
have been. /adversely influenced by their inability to comprehend
what is/expected of them on tests designed for children with

normal intelligence. To counteract this, a test battery (bent

arm hang or straight arm hang, three or five chair zig-zag run,

leg lift, static balance test, 35-yard run, 140-yard run) was
designed to assess levels of physical fitness of mentally re-

tarded individuals. Items from tests given normal children

were adapted and simplified considerably. Although most of the

oritginal test items were highly related to IQ none of the adapted

test items were so related. Original and adapted test items

were also given to normal youngsters; a high correlation was

found between xelated items from original and adapted tests
indicating that adapted test items were measuring the same .

fitness factors as original test items. Adapted test items

were given to 200 educable and trainable residents of Mansfield

State Training School and Hospital and were found to be accu-
rate in assessing physical fitness levels of these subjects.

134. FAIT, Hollis F. and Harriet J. Kupferer. "A Study of Two

Motor Achievement Tests and Its Implications in Planning

9
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Physical Education Activities for Ole Mentally Retarded."
American Journal of Mental Deficien4lY 60: 729-732; 1956.

Performances of institutionalized mentally retarded ado-
lescent males (N=41) wer compared with standard norms for
two motor tasks requiring different degrees of insight and
ability (vertical jump and Burpee' or squat thrust). Results
of the vertical jump (T score 47.68) were favorable when com-
pared to those of a normal secondary school population; ,Burpee
results (T score 23,90) were significantly.lower than results
of the normal population. During, the Burpee subjects showed .

signs of stress and uneasiness not evident during

more
vertical

jump. Differences were felt to be influenced more by -com-
plexity of movements (intellectual loading) of the Burpee
than to basic differences in motor ability. Activities
based on previous movements caused frustration and di-
minished chances of success by these subjects.

135. FARRILL, Larche.- A PrOpos Physical Education Program for
Elementary' School Age Menta Retarded Children. Research
paper. Warrensburg, Missouri: Central Missouri State College,
1966.

This study was designed to obtain information for planning
a physical education program for educable mentalV retarded
students in an elementary school. Eighty-seven ]letters were
sent and 71 responses (82 percent) received; 60 returns con-
tained information about programs for mentally retarded stu-
dens; 11 respondents indicated they had no information or
experience in planning or conducting physical education pro-
grams for mentally retarded children. Recommendations in-
cluded kinds of physical education activities (individual
games or games of low organization, athletic or team games,
rhythmical activities, stunts and tumbling, self-testing);
percentage of time for each type of activity, and listed
individual activities within each 'category.

4

136. FENN, James D. "A Visually Steered Oro4s Motor DeVelopment
Program." The Cerebral Palsy Journal 26: 5: 3-8; September/
October 1965.

In this investigati n, an unlerlying philosophy behind a

visually steered gross otir training program was introduced:
Rationale was based on e principle that vision was not eye-

. sight alone and not solely achieved in 20 -20 sight. The
. basic aim of this program was to make specific fundamental

exploratory activities and movements part of each child's
responses to various stimuli and cues. Subjects (N=10; CA

4



5 to 8, X 6-6; IQ 38 to 116, X 78.6) included seven children with
cerebral palsy and three youngsters with demonstrable synptoms
of brain injury. The program included a variety of activities
and equipment: tumbling, trampolining, moving on walking rails,
balancing on boards, writing on chalkboards with oversized chalk,
hitting balls swinging from strings, using plastic ball, and work-

ing with geometric forms. Large muscle group movements instilled
an awareness of body parts, including how to use them and where
they were located. Progressions were devised so that as chil-
dren completed one exercise the next one required slightly more

complex movements or patterns. Results showed that some of the
youngsters became able to make a bow or tie their shoes; some
children became more adept at buttoning clothes and dressing

themselves. In general, children became better learners; pa-
rental attitudes changed positively.

137. FIELDS, Ruby D. "Physical Abilities of the Mentally Retarded

Child." Journal of American Physical Therapy Association 49: 1:
38-46; January 1969.

This study was designed to evaluate gross motor abilities of
mentally retarded boys and girls. Subjects (N=100;,CA 5 to 10

X 7-6) were tested by a physical therapist who evaluated'head
and trunk control, sitting balance, creeping, locomotion in an
upright position,-stair climbing,,hopping, and skipping using

items selected from several different tests. Based on test re-
sults each child's motor age was computed by finding the level
below which he had no failures and adding to those he performed
above that level; motor quotient was determined by dividing
motor age by chronological age. Gross motor abilities of these
subjects were_about half of what could be expected of normal
children - -CA X 7-6; motor age 3-8; motor quotient 51. As chil-

dren increased chronologically, motor quotients decreased and
the gap between them and their peers increased. There was a
gradual rise of mean motor ages through the eight-year old sub-
jects, a marked increase in motor ability among nine-year olds,
and a rather sharp decline among ten-year olds. Although twice as

old chronologically as five-year olds, ten-year old subjects
had a mean motor age only 10.25 months higher than five-Year olds;
the motor quotient for ten-year olds was nearly 20 points below

that of five-year ,olds.

38.. FINKS, Terry R. Participation by Educable Mentally Retarded
Males in Secondary Interscholastic Athletics. "Master of Edu-
cation research paper. Columbia, Missouri: University of

Missouri, April 1972.

This study had two expressed purposes: 1) to get ,a realistic

picture of participation by educable mentally retarded boys in
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grades 9 to 12 in interscholastic athletics, and 2) to study
recommendations made by authorities concerning EMR males par-
ticipating in interscholastic athletics in grades 9 to 12.
Questionnaires were sent to 38 special education directors in
Missouri schools and to ten randomly selected individuals con-
sidered authorities in the field of mental retardation. Analysis
of results showed that 50 boys from 27 schools participated in
interscholastic spouits including football, basketball, track,
baseball, wrestling, and cross-country; several lettered, a few
made all conference teams, and one gained all state honors.
Problems in and benefits of participation were realistically
and honestly delineated with overwhelming endorsement given
to encouraging EMR boys to participate in a-variety of inter-
scholastic athletic' activities. General conclusions were:
1) benefits outweighed special problems, 2) opportunities for
participating in interscholastic activities were limited for
EMR boys so that more needed to be done to encourage them to
participate in athletics, 3) many individuals failed to recog-
nize detrimental effects of deprivation, poor nutrition, and
related areas of motor performance and physical performance
of EMR persons, and, 4) active participation by EMR boys in
interscholastic athleticsshould be encouraged.

FISHER, Kirk L. Effects of a Structured Program of Perceptual-
Motor Training on the Development and School Achievement of
Educable Mentally Retarded Children. (Office of Education Pro-
ject No. 8B-104; Grant No. OEG-0-8-082104-4702 (032)). Uni-
versity Park: Pennsylvania State University, September 1969.

Effectiveness of participation in a structured program of
perceptual-motor training on urban educable mentally retarded
children (CA 6-10 to 10-11; IQ 50 to 80) was investigated.
,Subjects (N=102) were enrolled in urban public school special
classes and were given the Purdue Pereptual-Motor Survey (PPMS).
Results showed that 54 (males 36, females 18; Negroid 29,
Caucasian 25) children had deficient-perceptual-motor abilities.
Each of these 54 children was randomly assigned to one of three
groups: Training (T) which participated in an individualized,
structured program of perceptual-motor training twice each week
(30 minutes per session) for four and one-half months; Hawthorne
(H) which met with the trainer but played table games instead
of doing perceptual-motor training; Control (C) which maintained
regular classroom schedules. All children in the three groups
were given the PPMS, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children
(WISCY, Wide Range Achievement Test (WRAT), and Stanford Achieve-
ment Test (SAT) before training began. Following training, PPMS
and WISC Tests were administered to all subjects; two months
later the two achievement tests were administered.

1.0 .0
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Hypothesis I, which predicted improvement of perceptual-
motor abilities as a result of training: was not supported
Analysis of perceptual-motor scores, using age and PPMS pre-

score as control variables, revealed no significant differences

among the three groups. A separate analysis computed for chil-

dren-bnder 10 years of age did reveal a significant difference
in favor of Group T over Group C on PPMS total score; differences
between T and H Groups were very close to statistical significance.
Hypothesis II, which predicted improvement in intellectual per-

- fotmance, was not supported. No support was found for Hypothesis

III which predicted improved achievement.

All three groups demonstrated significant improvement from
pretest to posttest on PPMS total scores and on both achieve-

ment tests. In addition, both T and H Groups showed significant
improvement in WISC Full Scale IQ, suggesting the importance of

the Hawthorne effect'on intelligence test performance.

Although there was some evidence that a short-term program

of training in perceptual-motor abilities might be effective

in improving perceptual-motor performance of EMR children

younger than 10 years, there was no evidence that such short-

term training affected intellectUal functioning or school

achievement of such children. Evidence showed that significant

correlations did exist between perceptual-motor ability and

intelligence and achievement.

140. FOSNEE, James G. "Studies in Activity Level: I. Simple and

Complex Task Performance in Defectives." American Journal of

Mental Deficiency 62: 5: 882-886; March 1958.

Measures of activity level on a modified ballistocardio-

graph were -gathered from 101 mentally retarded subjects (CA

20 to 36). The 24 highest and 24 lowest subjects in terms of

activity scores-were compared in simple and complex learning

situations. Assuming that activity level reflected amount of

underlying drive, the Hullian formulation that varying levels

of drive had differential effects upon simple and complex learn-

ing was examined. Results did not support the hypothesis of

interaction between these two factors.

141. FRANCIS, R. J., and G. L. Rarick. Motor Characteristics of the

Mentally Retarded." Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing

Office, Superintendent of Documents(U.S. Office of Education

Cooperative Research Project No. 152 (6432), 1960. Article,

"Motor Characteristics of the Mentally Retarded," in American
Journal of Mental Deficiency 63: 5: 1959.

The purpose of this'etudy was to .compare motor performances

of normal and mentally 7car5letl children (N=284). Results showed
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behavior modification as compared to the control,group. Gains
made by children receiving behavior modification treatment were
retained after a three month period during which no treatments
were administered.

143. FREEDMAN, Sidney. "School Camping: Experiment to Help the Mentally
Handicapped." Camping Magazine 32: 34-35; March 1960.

This experiment analyzed values of school camping for five
and six year old mentally retarded children. Subjects (IQ 35
to 65) were day toilet trained and could feed themselves. The .

program provided many new experiences, led to greater self-
sufficiency and self-enjoyment, and gave parents of subjects a
change of pace.

144. 'ARCIA, Marlene Orta. Achievement in Selected* Fundamental, Gross
Motor Skills of Educable Mentally Retarded Girls EnroZZed in
Special Education Classes in Selected Junior and Senior High
Schools in San Antonio, Texas. Master's thesis. Denton, Texas:
Texas Woman's University, 1967.

The primary purpose of this study was to determine level of
performance of educable mentally retarded junior (N-68; CA 12 to
16, X 15-1) and senior (N=12; CA 16 to 19, X 16-5).high school
girls in selected fundamenta1 gross motor skills. Comparisons
were made among each of the age groups, between EMR junior and
senior high school girls, and-between EMR 13 and 14 year old ,

girls with norms of 13 and 14 year old girls. Test items in-
cluded 35-yard dash in which only the last 30-yards were timed,
baseball throw, and standing broad jump. No significant differ-
ences were found among age groups in the dell or standing broad
jump; only 13 and 15 year olds differed significantly in the
baseball throw with younger girls performing better than the
older ones. The EMR girls, on the average, scored sighificantly
below performances for 13 year old girls based on norms for both
dash and standing broad jump while 14 year old EMR girls scored
significantly below norms for their age group on all three test
items. No significant differences in performances were fouhd in
any test items when scores of junior high school girls were com-
pared wity those of senior high school girls. Achievement scales
(T scores) were developed for each of the test items to assist
in classifying EMR girls on the basis of performances in funda-
mental'motor skills involving running, throwing, and jumping.

145. GARRETT, Hayward P. and Katharine . M. Jahns. The Effects of Men-
taZ Retardation on Simple and Choice Reaction Times. Special

1
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research paper. DeKalb, Illinois: Northern Illinois University,
n.d.

The purpose of this stu y was to determine effects of mental
retardation on simple and hoice reaction time (StOblting Reaction
Time Apparatus). Subjec s were students front two_classes indiffer-
ent schools--a mentally retarded group (N=14; CA X 11-2; MA X 7-11)
and a-regular third grade class (N =25; CA X 8-5; MA X 9-8). Each
experimental session consisted of 20 trials--ten each to determine
simple and choice reaction times; ten second rest periods were
given between trials. No statistical differences were found be-
tween the two groups in either simple or choice reaction times.
Factors the researchers felt could have influenced results in-
cluded the two year-eight-month age difference between groups,
differences in testing environments for the two groups, social
effects, motivational differences, and observed frustration
differences which generally favored mentally retarded subjects.

146. GEARHEART, KI1 Ray. A Study of a Physical Education Program
Desighed to Promote Motor Skills of Educable Mentally Retarded
Children EnroZZed in Special Classes in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Doctoral dissertation. Greeley, Colorado: Colorado State College
(now University-of Northern Colorado), 1963.

This study was designed to determine the practicability of
a physical education program for educable mentally retarded
children and to consider values of a special physical education
program as opposed to a standard program in development of motor
skills. Children in public elementary schools were given the
hurdle jump, rail walking, broad jump, agility run, and pick-
ing up matchsticks as tests three times (September, January,
May); total and sub-test comparisons were made according to
chronological age, level of interest, and sex. As a result
of pretesting, groups similar in performance were established
with samples drawn at random from populations 4th the same
means and standard deviations. The experimental groupOspecial
physical education program) performed better in hurdle jump,
rail walking, and matchstick tasks. No differences in per-
formances were found in broad jump and agility run tests or

from sub-group analyses. The experimental program was felt to
be worthwhile in developing motor skills.

147. GEDDES, Dolores M.' A Determination of the Influence of Mobility
Patterning Techniques Upon Selected Motor Skills of Primary Edu-
cable Mentally Retarded Children. Master's thesis. Greeley,

ti 1064..
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that mentally retarded youngsters were two to four years behind
their normal peers in all motor activities tested. Trends in
strength for mentally retarded subjects for each sex followed.
about the same patterns as those in normal children althOugh at
a lower level at every age. On power tests, age and sex differ-
ences were similar to differences reported for normal, children.
In running speed, balance, and agility, differences among levels
of performances of mentally retarded youngsters followed the 'same
general age and sex patterns asthose observed in normal chil-
dren. Discrepancies between retarded and normal children tended
to increase at each successive age level; with complex skills
discrepancies increased even more with increased age. Patterns
of motor performance for mentally retarded subjects were similar
to those of normal children in terms of age and sex; relation-
Ship of intelligenceto motor performance tended to be positive.
Scores of 24 institutionalized children (CA 7 to 12; IQ 15 to 50)

. .

and 60 preschool children were compared. Performances of the
institutionalized children were comparabl6 to normal youngsters-,
three and four years of age; mongoloid subjects performed more

,

poorly than familial subjects.

142. FkEDERIC16, H. D. Bud. A Comparison of the Doman-Delacato
Method and Behavior Modification Method Upon the Coordination of
Mongoloids. Monmouth, Oiegon: Teaching Research, A Division

' of Oregon State System of Higher Education, January 1969.

This was.a nine-week inve tigation of effects of the Doman-
Delacato method and behavio modification procedures (social
reinforcement) on coordination of mongoloid children (N=63;
CA 7-0 to 12-8). Subjects were randomly assigned to one of
six groups: two received the Doman-Delacato method, two re-
ceived behavior modification procedures, and two control groups.
One group of each pair was pretested and tested every two weeks
during training while the others were not tested until com-
pletion of training. The Doman-Delacato Profile and a modi-
fication of the Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale were
evaluation instruments used in the study.

No significant differences were found between results of the
two treatment methods, although children receiving behavior
modification demonstrated greater improvement in coordination
at the end of the study than children receiving the Doman-
Delacato method. No significant differences were found be-
tween results achieved by children receiving the Doman-Delacato
method and the control group although those receiving the Doman-
Deracato method did demonstrate more improved coordination than
the control group. Significant improvements in both gross and
fine motor coordination were achieved by children receiving
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Colorado: Colorado State College (now University of Northern
Colorado), 1967.

This study was designed 'to determine influence of mobility
patterning techniques (crawling, creeping, walking) incorp
rated into gymnasium games and relays for an experimental group

as compared with the influence'of teaching selected motor skills
(tumbling, ball handling, self-testing, trampoling,'simple relays)
to a control group. Two classes of seven primary educable'men-
tally retarded students met daily for 30 minutes, five days a
week for three months. All participants took the following
tests prior to and at the end of the programs Cowan Pratt hurdle
jump and standing broad jump (leg power), rail walking (dynamic
Ilalance), agility run (agility), and matchstick'item.from Oseretsky
Test (fine manual coordination). Both programs appeared.to con-
tribute to the development of these traits, However the special
physical education class appeared to contribute more than using
mobility. patterning techniques. The standing broad jump probed
most successful in contributing to development of .leg power,
dynamic balance, agility, and manual coordination.

148. GEORGE, Colleen. "Motor Educability and Chronological Age as
Potential Estimates of Errors in Perceptual-Motor Development
of Educable 'mentally Retarded Children." American Corrective

Therapy Journal 26: 4: 105-107, 110; July/August 1972.

This pilot project was designed td estimate degree'of accuracy
with which performances of educable mentally retarded subjects
could ,be predicted on the 30 item Purdue Perceptual -Motor Survey
on the basis of chronological age and previous performances on
the five item Carpenter-Johnson Test of Motor Educability. Sub-

jects ..cp=1 ales 12, females 2; IQ 55 to 70, X 61.9; CA 10-4 to

16-6, X .1) were given Purdue and Carpenter-John Tests by

two dif erent graduate students ifl physical education. Forty-

five minutes ere required to administer the Purdue Perceptual-

Motor Surve and 15 minutes for the Carpenter-Johnson Test. Re-

sults supp rted the hypothesis that chronological age and per-
formances on the Carpenter-Johnson Test could be used with sig-
nificant accuracy to predict performances on the Purdue Per-
ceptual-Motor Survey. Zero-order correlation between the two
tests when correlated for shrinkage was .79. .Chronological age

added significantly to the regression equation for predicting
Purdue performances from a knowledge of Carpenter-Johnson per-
formance; this correlation when corrected for shrinkage was .89.
Seventy-nine percent of perceptual-motor performance variance was
associated with motor educability and chronological age. The

latter two variables apeared to be good, predictors of the former.

10S
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149. GEORGE, Colleen. "Reliability Estimates of Grip Strength Assess-
ment in the Institutionalized Mentally Retarded.".Abstract of
Research Papers, 1973 AAHPER Convention. Washingtoxi: D.C. ; American

Assotiation for Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1973.

In this study 48 right-handed students at Denton State School
were given grip strength tests (Jamar dYnamometer) to determine
effects of tonic neck,posture upon preferred and nonprefered
grips. Three different reliability estimates illustrated the
fallacy of using simple product moment correlations as a measure
of reliability. Institutionalized mentally retarded subjegts. in
the study exhibited a wide range of ability as well as signifi-
cant trial-to-trial variations in strength measures. Data were
appropriate for application ot an alternate reliability estimate
as well as rationale for choice of a-Criterion measure as ex-
pressed in recent research reports of isometric strength.' Possible
reasons for variability in the institutionalized retarded subjects'
strength scores were discussed. Suggestions were made for an
alternate measurement schedule designated to reduce error Vari-
ability in the institutionalized mentally retarded subjects in-
volved irrthe study.

150. GERSHENSON, S. and M. Schreiber. "Mentally Retarded Teenagers
in a Social Group." !Children 10: 3:,104-108; May/June 1963.

A co-ed club consisting of ten mentally retarded individuals
(CA 12 to 15; IQ 40 to 70) was set/Tip to provide them with a"
medium of enjoyment in a setting that would develop and improve
their social adjustment to and with other children their own
age, including members of the opposite sex. The club program
was designed to help the retarded participants accept themselves
as they were and to aid them in developing useful skills. Cri-

teria for club membership were: 1) chronological age of 12 to
15; 2) ability to participate; 3) capacity to derive benefit;
and, 4) membership of parents in the Association for the Help
of Retarded Children. The club met for two hours each week.
Members participated in a variety of recreational activities
and performed tasks of a functional nature. The program was
judged a success because it helped the participants develop a
functional association within. a group and an ability to express
themselves as individuals.

151; GIER, Ames D. The Relationship of Physical Ability to CeP-,ta
PsY'choloical Scores and Ratings Among Mentally Retarded Boys

Master's `thesis. University of Way El n,
1959 \

/

This tigation considered relatio ships between pbysica
ability a d c rtain psychological scores a d ratings made on
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152. GIDDINGS, Will-am B. bnrparison of Activity Pr4am Effects With
Educable Mentally Retarded Children. Master's th4is. Columbia,

MisSouri: University of Missouri, 1968.

This udy w s designedrto compare effects of various c...tivity

programs o ed able_mentally retarded childre Purdue-Ter-
ceptual Moto Survey was admihistered before and after the p ogram
to evaluate perceptual-motor abilities. Four levels of prog ams
were established based on chronological age and intellectu
ability Each level, had control and experimental groups. Experi-
Mental il-oups participated-in- perceptual -motor activities while

control sections took part in nonperceptual-motor activities.
Perceptuai-motor performances were impfbved but not sign ficantly

49, for control and experimental sectionsofrail levels. Th- only
C'significant difference in erformance doted was in favo of the

experimental section at Le el III.

153. GITTINS, John Arwyn Georg
Ed4qatilonal Dance
guftri& Attribute
Master's thesis.
Snkatchewan, n.d

.

,

. _ThCEfects of a Program of odern
on the erdeptual -Motor Skills .and Psyc °Mil-

of Trainable Mentally Retarded Childre
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan:- University of

41'

The aimof this study was to determine effects of mode
cational dance on measurable perceptual-motor skills (Cra
Angeles Perceptual-Motor Abilities Test), body image (Good

Draw-A- n), psycholinguistic.(Illinois
Ability) and intellectual (Weschler Inte
dren) skills of trainable mentally retar
public special education school. Sixty

assignarto :three groups: 1) experimental
of modern educational
'2) Hawtho e had qui

n edu-
Los
ugh

estof Psycholingui tic.
ligence Scale for Ch'1-
ed children attending a

hildren were randomly
rticipated ireThessions

os'tory -tel ng games, ,and films,, and, 3) control had no extra

activities. g id of the experimental period' all children' it

were tested with t e various instruments- Three tests dis-
criminated in favor of the experimental group:. visual closure
(ITPA), gross agility (PMA), and Draw 7A-Man; nok sag cant

differences were found for other tests administ

ance three times weekly for 12 weeks,
classroom at,ivities such as retuds,
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. GLNVI_LE, Douglas and George Krezzer. "Deficiencies in Amplitug
of Joint Movement Associated with Mental Deficiency." Child Develop:
ment 129; June 1937)

A ompariso4was made of relationships of amplitudes of voluntary
and pa sive joint-movements_,(plumb-line goniometer) between mentally
normal (N=10; CA 20 to 43, X 28.2) and mentally deficient (N=10; CA
18 to 46, X 25.5; MA 9-0 to 9-9) adults. No special clinical types
were found among the subjects. Amplitude of voluntary movements
(89 percent) and passive movements (93 percent) was greater in, the
normal group. Existence of such associated defects in movement was
likely to depend on etiological type involved.

155. GLASGOW, Martha Katherine. The Relationship of Perceptual-Motor
Performance and Intellectual Performance in Educable Mentally Re-.
tarded Children. Master's thesis. Denton, Texas: Texas 'Woman's
University, 1971.

The purpose of this study was to investigate relationships
Ikaween percloptual-motor performance (Pearman modification -of
the Lincoln Revision of the Oseretsky Motor Development Scale)
and intellectual performance (Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children). Results of tests given to mentally retarded chil-
dren (N=36;' CA 10 to 12; IQ 50 to 70) revealed that a highly
significant relationship existed between the three subgroup
tests scores of the WISC and the Pearman modification of the
Lincoln Revision of the Oseretsky Motor Development Scale. ,

156. GOHEEN, Royal L. The Development and Evaluation Three Types
of Physical Education Programs for Educable Mentally Retarded
Boys. Doctoral dissertation. Boston4 Massachusetts: Boston
University, 1967(

The purpose of this study was to determine effects that sk
oriented,- play-oriented, and free play types of physical edu-
cation programs had upon the physical fitness (AAHPER Youth Fit-
ness Test), motor ability (Latchaw Motor Achievement Test), and
social adjustment (Cowell Social Adjustment Index) of educable
mentally retarded boys (N=82; CA 10 to 15). Results indicated:
1) the skill-oriented program produced improvement in the largest
number of items, increased agility, but caused more problems;
2) the play - oriented progrlam gave the best opportunity for early
success and also increased agility; 3) the free play program
produced improvement only in related experiences; and, 4) in
general it was found that EMR boys thrived on competition,
benefited from age grouping, enjoyed less regimentation, and
needed to understand expectations of others.
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157. GOLDIAMOND, Israel. "Visual Signal Detection, Perception, and
ResponIe Variables as Functions of Development and Mental Re-

tardation." Perceptual and Response Abilities of Me tally Re-

tardO Children. Carbondale, Illinois: University P ess, Southern

Illinois University, 1959.

This study was devised to analyze perceptual responses of 50

mentally retarded and 50 normal children (CA 8 to 16; IQ 60 to

120). Subjects enrolled in educational institutions as-hormal

classroom students, in special classroom for EMR's, and insti-

tutions for severely mentally handicapped were tested\on psycho-

physical, reaction time, and.size constancy tasks. It took

more time to collect data from retarded children than from

normal oneS Children with lower IQ's gave overestimated

responses a d' false alarms during discriminatioR tests.

158. GOLLERT, Norman D.. The Effects of Exercise on Low-skill Work

Capacity of Mentally Retarded Children. Master's thesis.

London: Ontario (Canada): University of Western Ontario, 1966.

In this study four matched groups of trainable mentally re-\

tarded children (CA 7 to 17) were tested on a battery of eight

physical fitness items and on the laborimeter. Each group was

then subjected to a different experimental treatment. From

beginning to end of the experiment, the control group (Group

improved laborimeter scores by 19 percent; the exercise group

i/e(Group

II) by 37 percent; the laborimeter practice group (Group

III) by 47 percent;and the laborimeter practice and exercise

group (Group IV) by 64 percent. Groups II and IV made signifi-

cant improvements in four physical fitness test items. By

contrast nonexercise groups (I and III) made significant

improvements in only one item--total strength.

159. GOODWIN, Lane A. The Effects of Two Selected Physical Edu-

cation Programs in Trainable Mentally Retarded. Doctoral

dissertation. Salt Lake City, Utah: University if Utah, 1970.

The. purpose of this study was to compare effects of a

traditional physical education program andca movement explo-

ratipn program on physical fitness (HaydenPhysical Fitness

Test for Mentally Retarded), intelligence (Peabody Picture

,Vocabulary) and social maturity (Vineland Social Maturity A

Scale) of trainable mentally retarded children (N=33). Sub-

:sects from a training center for trainable mentally retarded

children were diided into throe groups of 11 each on the basis

of chronologica age, sex, and .results of pretests. The study

was conducted for ten weeks with the two experimental groups

meeting for 30 minutes a day, five days ayeek. Expefimental

ti
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Group I was exposed to a traditional group oriented physical
education program; Experimental Group II participated in a
movement exploration program in which creativity was emphasized;
the third served as a control group. All groups followed normal
classroom routines and participated in the regular recreation
program of the training center.

or/ Findings revealed: 1) a significant difference in physical
fitness scores of subjects in the experimental groups in favor
those who participated in the traditional physical education
program, 2) levels of fitness were improved in both experipiental
grotips over the control group, 3) nb significant difference in
either experimental program as, to its effect on social maturity
of subjects, 4) IQ of subjects involved in the movement explo-
ration program was significantly affected, and, 5) significant
imprgvement between pre- and posttest mean scores of both experi-
mental groups exposed to physical education .rograms in all
three variables--physical fitness, IQ,'and so "alp maturity.

160. GRAF, Gilbert Thomas. An Analysis of t PhySicaZ Fitness of
Trainable Mentally Retarded Adolescent(Youth. Master's thesis.
Columbus, Ohio: Ohio State University , 1962.

Levels of physical fitness (AAU Physical Fitness Test) of
70 trainable mentally retarded adolescent youth likA 12-1 to
17-1; IQ 25 to 50; social age 2 -8, to 16-8) enrolled in-a
special school were investigated, Analyses compared 1) per-
centage of retarded youth who passed the U test tb national t

norms, 2) those who passed according, to IQ levels-4 ose with
IQ's above with those below 40, 3) those who pas ed accord-
ing to such classifications as brain damaged, mongoloid, and
unclassified, 4) those who passed according to social age- -
those eight and above with those under eight, and 5) those who
passed according to sex. Findings indicated that specific
physical fitness activities should be a part of physical
education programs for retarded 'youth in special schools and
that IQ, etiology, and social development could lie used as a
basis for grouping for physical fitness activities.

161. GRAF, G. T., E. Namy, and S. Woitovich. The Influences of
Intelligence, Social Maturity, 'and Chronological Age on the
Ability of Trainable Retardates to Learn. Swimming Skills.
Ashtabula.00hio:_Ashtabula County Retarded Children's School.
n.d.

this study was designed to determine factors which contributed
to trainable mentally retarded children lvayning basic swimming
skills. Subjects (N=24; CA 7 to 17; I\9 27 to 53; swimming stores
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5 to 35), who had no previous formal swimming instruction took a
70 minute lesson every day for 10 consecutive days. The,re-
searchers concluded that of primary characteristics studied--

between swimming scores and chronological age, social
quotients, and IQ-- intelligence was the most important factor in

determining success of TMR children in acquiring swimming skills.

162. GRAVELINE, William E. A Study of the Effect of a Physical Edu-
cation Program on the Manual Dexterity of Educable Mentally Re-
tarded Boys at the Opportunity Training Center at Grand Forks,

North Dakota. Master's thesis. Grand Forts, North Dakota: Uni-

versity of North Dakota,Axigust 1968.

Experimental (0; CA 16 to 21; IQ 56 to 78) and control (1r=7;

CA 18 to 21; IQ 59 to 78) groups of educable mentally retarded
male subjects were compared on four measures of manual dexterity
(U.S. Department of Labor General Aptitude Test Battery, assembly
and disassembly tasks consisting of putting washers on rivets and

then plicing them on corresponding holes on a board, adaptations
of Minnesota Pegboard Test, and a turning task) to determine ef-

fects of a structured physical education program on manual dex-

terity of these boys. The experimental group participated in a
structured physical education program consisting of 80 percent
arm and hand development and 20 percent gross muscle development.

This special program consisted of 24 one-hour class periods, three

per week, for eight weeks. During this time, the control group

was enrolled onlylin a vocational training program. Analyses of

results indicated that the experimental group made significant

gains on two of the four test items and it was concluded that

participation.in the physical education program did improve

manual dexterity of these mentally retarded boys. Several im-

portant observations were also reported: 1) physical disabiliories

such as cerebral palsy and muscular dystrophy influenced per-
formances of spbjects; 2) performance of certain activities was
affected by a pyramiding effect where success or failure on one
part determir)ed success or failure on succeeding aspects of a

task; 3) the/specific nature of physical and me4tor activities

was apparent/as some subjects who did poorly on those test items

did well in /other activities such as ceramics; and, 4) importance

of basic elements of physical fitness and basic motor performance

as_the base/ for many activities was noted so that at certain

...

points and/at specific levels, education of the physical cannot

be Overlooked dr neglected.

163. GREENFELL, James E The Effect, of a Structured Physical Ella-
t'op Program on the Physical. Fitness and Motor Educability of

h. Mentally Retarded School Children in Whitman County, Washington.

Jz
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Master's thesis. Pullman, Washington: Washington State University,
1965.

Effects-of a structured physical education program on levels of
physical fitness (Washington State Physical Fitness Test) and .....

motor educability (JohnsonMetheny Test) of mentally retarded school
children were investigated. Subjects enrolled in special education
classes in three public schools participated in the structured pro-
grom (N=25; CA 7-6, 10-22, 14-12; MA-4-6, 7-5, 8-9). Additional
fnformation was obtained from check lists of specific skills and
teacher appraisals of each child's self-concept and motivation.
The ten-week program showed: 1) primary grade retarded children
had the capacity to learn the same\basic motor skills as normal
children, 2) levels of physical fitness needed to be. improved,
3) motivation and success were essential to.learning motor skills

. and attaining desired levelS of fitness 4) effects of social and
intellectual" growth resulted from the structured program, and
5) carryover value of achievement in physical education to Other
classes and activities in the total school.program was noted.

164. GROSS Edward A. Survey of Physical Education for Educable Men-
tal-1y R1etarded Children in Public Schools Throughout the United
States. Master's thesis. Lawrence, Kansas: University of Kansas,
May 1973.

...

The putpose of this investigation was to survey via mail question-
naire the status of physical education programs for educable mentally
retarded children in public schools,thfoughout the United States.
Questionnaires based on Brace's 1966 study and on input from person-
nel in the field were sent to special educators selected randomly.
in 14 states; selection was based on a stratified random selection
from the six American Association for Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation Districts. Of 100 questionnaires sent to each
District-(N=600), 298 (49.7 percent) were'returned; 281 of these
responses were usable. Results showed: 1) physical education to
be a part of educational programs for EMR children in these public
schools, 2) EMR boys and girls within sampled districts were inte-
grated with normal children for physical education and were pro-
vided with a:variety of activities during the school year, 3),atti-
tudes of children toward physical education were positive, 4) EMR
students did not have opportunities to participate in school intra-

0 mura1s or in regularly scheduledlrecreational activities in their
communities, 5) physical education progress of these children was
evaluated,by a variety of systems but in many instances no evalu-

*ations at all were reported, 6) either no local and state 4super-
.i visors of physical education for EMR pupils existed or if so they

rarely observed teachers of these physical education programs,
7) most respondents- felt that their professional preparation was

f
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predominantly in special education with little exposure to physi-

cal education, and 8) the majority of these educators felt they
needed more training lo be professionally qualified to teach physi-

, cal education to EMR children.

165. GROSS, Linda. The Development of a Physical Education Program for
Trainable Mentally Retarded Children and Young Adults. Birmingham,

Alabama: Opportunity Center School, August 1967. (Final report of

Project No. 6-8564iGrant No. 0EG-2-7-068564-0272, U.S. Office of

Education, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Washington,

This project was designed to determine effects of a six-month

organized physical education program on motor ability (six items

modified from-AAHPER Youth Fitness Test and six items designed by

the researcher) and social adjustment, (TMR Performance Profile

and a'Parent Checklist designed by the researcher) of a group of

trainable mentally retarded-individuals (N=87 total, CA X 13-4,

IQ X 46; N=67 day school students; N=20 young adults from a

sheltered workshop) who were randomlyrassigned to experime9tal

(N=43) and control groups (N=44). Subjects assigned to the

experimental group were removed from their classes three days a

week for six months to participate in an organized physical edu-*

cation program consisting of body mechanics, fundamental loco-

motor movements, basic skills, games, relays, musical and rhyth-

mical activities, tumbling, and quiet games. Primary and inter-

mediate level children (CA 6 to 12) had one-half hour periods and

prevocational and adult level subjects (CA 13 to 26) had 45 minute

periods. The control group stayed in their classrooms and partici-

pated in usual classroom activities while the physical education

program was in progress; they did have daily instructional recess

and free play periods. Results showed: 1) significant improve-

ments for the experimental group in three (standing broad jump,

toe touch, skip) of the,12 motor ability items, and 2) no sig-

nificant differences between groups for either Tic Performance

Profile or Parent Checklist.

166. HALPIN, Virginia and RUth Patterson. "The Performance of Brain-

Injured. On Alle,Golastein-Scheerer Test." American journal of

Mental,Defici'ency, 59: 91-99, 1954.

Differences in performanceS between brain-injuresd and mentally

deficient children we're determined on the basis of. three Goldstein:-

1 Scheerer Tests. Fifteen children in each group (CA T -4 to 13-5)

1, , were matched according to IQj sex, educational achievement, and

duration of institutionalizaLiOn. The Goldstein-Scheerer Stick

Test appeared to be useful analyZing types of visual -motor

disturbance. This test. indilcated that among brain-injured chil-
.



dren, rotations and breakdowns of gestalt on the fitures were
more prevalent than in mentally deficient subjects.

167. HANSEN, Linda Sue. The Effects of Coaction and Selected Group-
ing Procedures on the Learning and Performance of a Motor Task
By Educable Mentally Retarded Pupils. Master's thesis. Brock-
port: New York: State University College at Brockport, 1972.

The purpose of this study was to investigate effects of eo-
action and selected grouping procedures on learning and per-
formance of a motor task of educable mentally retarded pupils
(N=54, CA 11 to 16; IQ 50 to 75). Subjects were grouped as
follows: 36 were paired and r ndomly assigned to one of three

t. groups: '1) intraclass (subjec s in the same class), 2) inter-
-,class (subjects from two different classes),_ and 3) alone group.
Each of the other 18 subjects was paired- with one of the sub-
jectg in. either intraclass or interclass groups when it was
necessary to create an interclass pairing within specific sub-
groups;

'1!
each 'of the groups colisisted of two subgroups. Sub

ects in each subgroup were tested in two different phases
cording'to.criteria which had been, established for 1) learn-

ing and for 2) performance. .Criterion established for both
phases was represented by a predetermined number of trials,.

Results from pilot work indicated that ten trials were suffi-
,.cientfor subjects to learn the task. To investigate effects
coaction and, grouping procedures had on learning and
performance, a novel task (Tapping Test) was selected. Sub- 7
jects were given ten trials for learning and for performance.
Results indicated that learning Yad continued into the second
phaseperformance of testing. Results using means of first
and econd sets of trials as criterion scores produced signi-
ficant results only in factor A (phase I and 1)10.s.e II). Since
there were no significant difference with factoet (groups)

kand factor C (subgroups), significan results in factor A
were attributed to practice effects: q4 the first ten trials.
It was concluded that coaction and selected grouping Trocedures,
as employed in this investigation, did not haves a significant
effect on learning of a simple motor'task.

168. HANSON, Muriel' E. A Factor Analysis of Selected ody-Image Test
Appropriate for Use With the Mentally. Retarded. D : ctoral

dissertation. Denton, Texas: Texas Woman's Unive sity, 1973.

Factor analysis'was used.to identify factors in.seven selecte
tests which purported to measure,body-imake. Subjects were 88
educable mentally retarded boys and girlsI(CA 8 to 10). The
seven selected body-image tests included: 1)',1Body Perception
(Cratty), 2) Purdue Perceptual-Motor "Survey (Roach and Kephart

, W-1)
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3) Imitation of Gestures (Berges and Lezine), 4) Hand, Eye, and
Ear Test (Head), 5) Body-Image Identification Test (Gottesman
and Caldwell), 6) Finger Localization (Benton), and 7) Body-
Image Stereotype Test,(Staffieri). Each subject's age and sex
were addeeto the 22 test variables far'a total of 24

variables. The principal axes factbr analysis with the varimax
rotation extracted nine factors which accounted for 70 percent
of possible variance. Factors were named as followsi 1) finger

localization and visual discrimination, 2) identification of
parts, surfaces, and sides, 3) Male and female body type identi-

, fication, 4) planning and execution of motor tasks., 5) stereo-

typing of body builds, 6) recognition of masculinity-femininity
_ traits, 7) ectomorph body type, 8) identification of male - female

upper and lower limbs, and 9) somatotype choice. Factor names
were descriptive in nature of interrelationships in variables
involved in the factors. Tests which bes -measured the nine
body-image factors were determined by se cting the highest
loading variable in each factor. It appeared that the nine
factors adequately defined body-image as measured by the 24.
variables.

169. HARKLEROAD, Alvin Dwayne. The Effect of A Planned Program of
Physical Education Upon the Motor Performance of Educable
Mentally Retarded Eighth Grade Boys. Master's thesis. College
Park, Maryland: University of Maryland, 1966.

Effects of selected physical education units on motor per-
formance of educable mentally retarded boys (N=39; CA 13 to 16,;
IQ 60 to 80) integrated in public school eighth grade, physical
education classes were studied. Test items (dodge run, balance
test, hand dynamometer, vertical jump, and 50-yard dash of which
30 yards were timed) were administered to students in three,
different physical education clas'Ses at beginning and end of

five week units. One claps took part in healthieducation activi-
ties; the second class participated in.tumbling; the third class
took part in track and field activities. No significant differ-

ences were found among glasses in age,I.Q, and in each of the
motor performance items at the beginningof the program Both

.activity groups did "g-ilirificantly better on the post test dodge

run than the health group but were not significantly, different

from each other; on all other items there were nonsignificant
trends favoring activity groups. The investigator concluded:
1) track and, field activities brought about greater imprave-
ment in motor performance of.EMR boys than tumbling, 2) track

WM-field and tumblinz were actiyities appropriate for edU-
cable mentally retarded, and 3) five week units were not too
long to hold interest of educable mentally retarded boys.
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170. HARTSHORN, Helen Marion. A Model for a Dual Programmed Summer

DayCamp for Mentally Retarded Chi-14n. Doctoral dissertation.
Athens, Georgia: University of Georgia, 1971.

This study contains a model for a dual programmed summer day
camp for mentally retarded children. The model was designed to
offer an on-going and progressive program which would contribute
to the total development of mentally retarded children through
specialized program planning that 'included an academic program
in a completely recreational environment. The program was
specifically designed to cpntributeto social development as-
sociated with recreational activities, motor skill development
associated with specialized physical.education activities, and
intellectual development associated with academic activities.
The model included criteria for selecting personnel,selecting
campers, facilities, administrative organization, 'evaluating
campers and programs. The model was_evaluated by a panel of
authorities in physical education, special education, and
recreation.

171. HAWKINS, William-F. and Jean Holland. "Motor Learning and Know-
edge of Results." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 70:

\

90-594; Jantivy 1966.

Th

Purpose 'of this study was to determine whether supplementary
knowledge of results differentially affected normal' (N=48; CA
X 14) and mentally retardeds(N=48; CA X 14 IQ X 79.3) children
with respect to motor performance (Lafayette Pursuit Rotor) nd
associated phenomona such as reminiscence and warm-up rem nts. N;

Neither the main effect of knowledge or results nor any the
interactions were si.E4ficantly different between the ntel-
ligence groups.

172. HAYDEN, frank J. "The Influence of Exercise and Sport xograms
on Children with Severe Mental Deficiency." Mental Retardation
15 3: 13-17; Fall 1965.

\C
. ,-

.

his study was designed 1) to devise and adapt physical fitness
tests for use with 360 children catagorized as physically handi-
capped, mentally retarded, and emotionally disturbed and 2) to
compare results with those obtained from a large sample of non-
retarded boys and girls. Thirty-five tests were considered
valid to measure strength, power, muscular and organic endurance,
flexibility, and physique of retarded children esults showed:
1) nonretarded girls were stronger than reta ed b s, 2) per-
formance levels of retarded children were from four to six years
behind normal children, 3) differences between normal and re-
tarded children increased at each successive age level, and

7
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4) degree of improvement in physical fitness measures was highly 114'

significant for retarded youngsters after training.

173. HAYDEN, Frank J. "The Nature 'of Physical Performance in the

Trainable Retarded." Expanding"Concepts in Mental Retardation

v(George A. Jevis, Editor). Springfield, Illinois: Charles C.

Thomas Publisher, 1968, 219-226.

This describes individual differences in physical perform-

ances of trainable mentally retarded boys and girls. Stability

or reliability of.physical performances was related to intel-

ligence, psychological develppment, and 'sex differences. Re-

sults showed: 1) physical performance of trainable boys and

girls had little or no relationship to IQ, 2) relationships

between IQ and measures for walking and running endurance were

higher for girls than boys, 3) physical performances were re-

markably stable from day to day, 4) ratings of psychological

ar development if individual students by physical_ education,

swimming, mAic, and classroom teachers were related, 5) boys

were shorter and heavier than girls; and 6) walking.and running
endurance,performances were related to teacher's ratings.

174. HAYDEN, Frank J. "Physical Fitness at Camp Shriver." Washing-

ton, D.C.: The Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation, 1967.2,

,Educable and trainable mentally retarded boys (N=61;CA 7

to 15) and girls (N=52; CA 7 to 15) who attended a summer day

camp were tested on the seven item AAHPER Youth Fitness Test;.

sit-ups, pull-ups, and walk --run events were modified for use

with retarded children as recommended by Rarick. Comparisons

with national norms showed that 1) campers' median performance

ranked at the seventh percentile for normal children and at

the 23rd percentile for educable mentally retarded children',

2) poorest performances were recorded on the 300-yard run and

flexed arm hang, and 3) about ten pdrcent of the children demon-

strated exceptional potential with performances above the 90th

percentile for normal children. Evaluation of scores in terms

of proposed standards for a national awards program for re-

tarded children indicated that with very little practice and

training 40 percent or more could win an award, 20 percent

could win an advanced award, and 5 percent could win a special

award for exceptional athievement. Recommended standards were

considered reasonable for use mith both educable and upper `

level trainable retarded children.

175. HAYDEN, Frank J. 124N7sical Fitness for the Mentally Retarded."

Toronto, Ontario (Canada): Metropolitan Toronto Association for

14(?
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Retarded Children, 1964.

This booklet contains information and materials on measuring
and building specific traits of muscular and organic fitness of g
trainable mentally retarded boys and girls (CA 8 to 17). It is
based on a 'cooperative research program carried out for six years
in Canada. Tests of muscular fitness -include 1) straight arm
bar hang, 2) medicine ball throw, 3) back extension flexibility,
4) speed back lifts, 5) speed sit-ups, 6) vertical jump, and
7) floor touch flexibility; the 300 -yard, run is used to measure
organic fitness. Standard scores for each item provide seven
classification steps (from very poor to excellent) in two year
steps for both boys and girls. Sections offer suggestions for
selecting activities and planning programs in terms of applying
basic principles to meet fitness needs of specific youngsters.

176. HAYES, Gene A. A Case Study of Municipal Recreation Programs
for Senior Citizens and the Handicapped. Doctoral dissertation.

4 Denton, Texas: North Texas State University, August 1971.

This investigation studied programs Texas municipal parks
and recreation_ departments provided for senior citizenss and
for mentally retarded, physically handicapped, and emotionally
disturbed' persons. Information was first gathered from a state-
wide feasibility survey which included *11 municidl parks and
recreation departmens in Texas. ,This survey provided sufficient
evidence to indicate that more intensive case studies were war-
ranted; 15 municipal parks and recreation departments were se-
lected for such study. Only municipal parks and recreation

4'40

departments which had provided recreation programs for at least
two of the four special groups were considered. Five depart-
ments were included in each of three categories: departments
providing recreation services to 1) all four splkial groups,
2) three of the groups,' and 3) two of t'he groups Criteria
used to aid in selecting cases were number of participants in
programs, polation of communities, and geographical location
of communities.

Detailed information about each of the 15 selected case
studies was rekorted. Findings obtained in each case were
studied carefujk for similarities and reported according to:
1) when and how program developed, 2) philosophies, 3) finances,
4) leadership, 5) locating participants, 6)'determining activi-
ties, 7) cooperating agencies, 8) communications and public
relations, 9) transportation, 10) liahility coverage, medical
clearance, physical examinations, 115 most and least effective
activities, and 12) factors contributing to the success of the
program. Recommendations for developing a recreation program,

1.
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for persons with, handicapping conditOns and for senior citi-

zens in the community are presented, with special attention to

each of the listed areas.

177. HAYWOOD, H. Carl and S. Joseph Weaver. "Differential Effects

of Motivational Orientation and Incentive Conditions on Motor

Perfqrmance in Institutionalized Retardates." American Journal

of Mental Deficiency 72: 3: November, 67.

This study was designed to assess persistence or vigor with

which institutionalizeementally retarded subjects performed a

simple Moto task as a function of individual motivational

qrientations nd'kinds of incentive conditions used to stimu-

late pe o ance. Subjects (extrinsically motivated EM=40;
intrin ically motivated IM=40) had two common characteristics --
mental age of six or more and absence of grocs motor or sensory

defects--and were selected for either EM or IM group an the

basis of responses to the choice-motivator scale (20 pairs of

vocational titles in which each subject selected one title and
gave reason for selection; reasons were scored by a standard

mani4est content analysis). Subjects who were motivated by '

environmental conditions much as salary, safety, ease, comfort,

and security were categorized as EM while those' motivated by

intrinsic or self - actualisation objectives such as oppoi-turpy. +

to learn, challenge, and intense psycho gical satisfaction

were considered IM. Subjects ware,givjg a common task (punch- '

, ing in four 60 second trials as many holes as they could).
N Eapb group was divided into four subgroups with each receiving

a different incentive cotdition--1) do a good job 'and get..an-

other task to do; 2) receive a dime; 3) get a penny, and 4) have

another chahce to repeat the,task. Results showed that IM sub-

jects punched moi-Noles under the task incentive whileEM sub-
jects performea better when money was the motivating device.

Determining factors that motivate different people can lead

to improved peri-Amance on a job or inethool.

178. HEAD, Dwayne G. A Comparison of Motor Abilities of Normal and

,Mentally Retarded Children. Maste'r's theSisa Brookings,

South Dakota: South Dakota State'College, 1969.

This study was undertaken to determine differences in

selected motor abilities between normal (N= 74;'CA 8 to 15;

IQ over 70) and mentally retarded (N=73; CA'8 to 15; IQ under'44

. 70) children. Motor abilities considered were: 1) motor edu- ;*ce

cability (modified Iowa Brace Test), 2) performance time multij-

ple choice response timer), and 3) accuracy it throwing (throwing

darts at a target of concentric circles). Test results

44.



showed that in nearly all age groups, normal boys and girls were
superior to retarded students in motor abilities measured. When
normal students were-aotapared as a whole to retarded students as
a whole, difference were even more.apOarent and more-significant,

'179. HEATH, S. R., Jr. "The Military Use of the Rail-Walking Test as
an Index of Locomotor Coordination."

Psychological Bulletin 40:
4: 282-284; April 1943.

Three groups of soldiers were given a rail-walking test which
consisted of walking three rails 9'4", 9'2", and 6'11" wide. The
first group (N =73) consisted of randomly selected white army men
whose average score. Baas 13,(1.4 points out of a possible 153 points;
none scored less than 94 points. The second group (N=94) contained
soldiers who, were, considered unsuitable for duty. in tactical situ-
ations; they averaged 86.06 and over 50 percent had less than 94
points. The third group-(N=48) was made up of soldiers with pro-
blems of locomotor coordination; they averaged. 68.98 points with
over 80 percent scoring less then 94 points. Many times low test-
scores were due to intellectual motional problems. At upper
levels of locomotot coordination th rail-walking test did not
differentiate well. This -test prov to be useful in the Army
as a grd s instrument for diagnosing awkwardness and predicting
traimbi ity.

180. HEATH, S. R., Jr. "Rail-Walking.Performance as Rebated to Mental
Age and Etiological Type Among the Mentally Retarded." .American
Journal of Psychology,, April 1942. pp. 240-247.

Three implications drawn TrOm,this study transcended spe ific
results: 1) conclusions suggested that etiological classi ication
might be determined through rail-walking test performance , 2) men-
"tal deficiency Should not be treated as an entity without concern
for etiological types, especially wit regard to motor performances,
and, 3) support of the motor response theory of consciouness stating
that tlire can be no consciousness of a stimulus unless an organ-
ism has responded to that stimulus (I.e., without motor activity
there can be no consciousness). Implications were based.on marked
relationships between mental age and rail-walking performances' of
endogenous mentally retarded males. Perfoi-mances, showing marked
increases after a mental age of eight, were found to.be more closely
related to mental age than to chronological age. However, no
apparent relationship wa evident with the exogehous group.

181. HEEBOLL-Nielsen, K. "The Physical Performance of Mentall'y
Retarded Patients and Their Possibilities for Being Trained--
Investigated with Psychotechnical Tests." Communications

')
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Hellerup, Denmark: The Danish National Association for Infaaiitile

Paralysis, 1967.

Purposes of this study were 1)
,

to standardize a simple work-

like test, 2) ex4Mine whether mentally retarded subjecte obtained
levels of motor'function consistent with. those of normal persons

and, 3) determine hetlier there were differences between groups,

during training. bimAnual coordination test in which each
subject was re/U' ed teinsert a rod into a canal' with his right

hand and remove it ith the left hand was used as the training

task; scores were sed on the number of rods passed through the

canal
+.in a minu Three 'groups were involved in the stildy:

1) 100 pupils framLnormal, special, and debiles schools, 2) 150
imbeciles from occupational schools and workshops, and, 3) 26

pupils with Down's syndrone. Results showed that all three

groups improved with each minute of,training; as intelligence
quotient decreased, amount of work output also decreased.
Mentally retarded subjects were capable' of being drained to ,

perfOrm'the task if instructors took time and had the patience.
There,was sn'little correlation between IQ and manual per orm-

-'ance that IQ was almost useless for predicting manual abi ity.

The study also indicated that these mentally retarded persons
retained the ability to Terform well-learned tasks almost as

well as normal subjects.

182. HEEBOLL-Nielsen, K. R. "The Relation Between the Physical
Achievements of Normal Individuals and Mentally Retarded

Patient,.. " Hellerup, Denmark: The Danish National Association
forjnfantile Paralysis and Danish National Service for the

Mentally Retarded, 1964.

This study'was designed to determine degree of physical

handicaps in comparison with mental handicaps of mentally

retarded patients. Subjects (N=10; CA X 24; IQ X 30) were-,

given a finger coordination te/t closely approximating every

day factory working conditions. They were required to push

smooth brass rods through a. hole in A wooden block with th

right hand and take them out with the left hand; scores 'were
number of rods passed through the hole in one minute. After

a minute's rest, the test was repeated with each subject

having 10 orferminute tests. Standardized norms were estab-

lished for both normal and retarded subjects. Subjects were

given 21 days of training that consisted of ten one-minute

trials each day. In three weeks retarded subjects improved

from an average of 40 percent of scores reached by normal

subjects ,to 70 percent of their scores.

In a.secbnd stuiy involving ten tests of muscular strength,

subjects (N=52)pre tested and performanccs compared with mean

144*.
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scores of 96 soldiers.' Initially thumb pressure of retarded
subjects was 80 percent that- of normal soldiers, upper ex-
tremity strength about 55 percent, trunk 40 percent, and lower
extremity about 30 percent. After initial testing, subjects
were divided into two groups of 26 (one group of mongoloids
and one group of nonmongoloids); each group was subdivided into
experimental 4p4 control groups. Experimental groups received
29 days of training which involVed lifting a weiight ten times
a day jay pulling down on a rope. Experiment groups became
stronger than control groups; mongoloid subjects improved 68
percent and nearly reached levels of nonmongoloid subjects who
improved 35 percent. Control grou04 showed no significant
improvement. It. was concluded that adult retarded subjects
were considerably weaker than normal adults. Lower extremities
were most retarded, approximating level of eight or nine year
old normal children; thumb pressure approximated levels for ,

'15 or 16 year-olds; arm power approximated that of 12 year .oldsi.
Mental ages to.f.ottarded subjects were lower than physicaIAgcs
and their mental performances were inferior to 4hysical per-
formanrAc.

183 HIGGS,(Reginald W. Comparison of Performances of Normal and,/
Educable.Mentally Retarded Boys on Motor Tasks of Varied Com-
plexity. Master's thesis. University Park: Pennsylvania-State
University, 1968.

This study was designed to compare performances of normal and
educable mentally retarded boys (CA 9 to 12) on six motor tasks:
simple hand reaction time, simple foot reaction time, hand move-
ment time, foot movement time, a simple motor act involving both
reaction and movement times,- and a more complicated motor task.
Mean performances of intellectually normal boys were superior to
those of retarded subjects en all motor tasks. Relationships
between intelligence and motor performances on all tasks were
not significant within either,group. However, significant re-
lationships were found between intelligence and performance in
the combined groups on all tasks performed.

184. HILLMAN, William A. "State Recreation Planning for the Retarded."
The Best of Challenge. Washington, D.C.: American Association for
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1971. R. 206.

This reports analysis of state plans for improving recreational
programs and services for mentally retarded persons. It discusses
briefly grants to states (;0'T providing comprehensive services and
points to a general lack of recreation opportunities contained in
these plans. Analysis of the 51 available state comprehensive

,

mental retardation plans revealed that a number of areas received

IMO
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considerable attention. Major areas of concern in planning for
retarded persons included manpower, financing, education, facili-
ties, law, planning, research, vocational rehabilitation, 'legis-
lation, and residential care. Attention to recreation planning
was quite limited--only seven states had specific task forces or
study groups dealing with recreation, although four additional
plans did indicate substantial concern.for recreational services.
Of all recommendations made in the state comprehensive mental
retardation plans, only 226 ,.elated to recreation; 55 peicent
of these were found in seven plans! Continued concern and
stimulation by both federal and voluntary agencies resulted
in some additional recreational planning for mentally' retarded
persons in certain states. Need was evident for greater stimu-
lation and guidance for adequate plant-ling if .ttie 80 percent of

menta retarded persons who were not participating in recre-
ational activities were to becoMe active and involved. 'Credit,
was given to states with inclusive sections within their compre-
hensive plans--Washington, Iowa, Connecticut, South Carolina,
and Delaware.

185. HILLMAN, William A., Jr. "Therapeutic Recreation With the

Profoundly Retarded." Recreation for the Ill and Handicapped

April 1966.

The value of an intensive recreation program in improving the
physical, motor, and social traits of.a group of profoundly men-
tally retarded children was investigated. Since most recreation
a tivities were earried on within living facilities of subjects,

,th were divided into three groups on the basis of cottage

assignments: Cottage One (N=115; CA Median 34.; MA Median 1-9
IQ Median 15); Cottage Two (N=90; CA Median 13; MA Median 1;
IQ Median 10); and, Cottage Three (N=90; CA Median 12; MA Median
below 1; IQ Median below 10). The program emphasized normal

k group activities consisting of modifications and adaptations
of preschool and kindergarten activities. Reevaluation of

groupsafter four months of this program indicated that, in
general,-behavior had become more adaptive, and there was
improvement in sociability, manipulative skills, and physical

coordinationl.
4

k.,-.-g
1 HOFMEISTER, Alan M. The Relationship of Motor Proficiency to

A ademic Achievement and Selected Socio-Personal Variables in

Educable Mentally Retarded Children. Master's thesis. Eugene,

Oregon: University op5--erygon, 1967.

This, study investigated interrelationships between motor
proficiency (Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale) and
selected variables including mental age (Weschler Intelligence

Ili
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Scale for Children), chronological age, schodl achievement (Wide
-Range Achievement Test), sociometric status (questionnaire), and

classroom behavior (check list) in a selected sample of educable
mentaYly retarded boys and girls enrolled in a public g'cllool pro-gram. A significant relationship was'found between motor pro-
ficiency and arithmetid achievement that was not accounted fo'r
in terms of common relationships between mental and chronologicalages. A significant relationship was also found between motor
proficiency and sociometric status as measured in the class
setting. Level of motor proficiency was related to the incidence
of more severe forms of behavior disturbande. Motor proficiency
was a better_ estimate of a child's adjustment than mental agedue to relationships between behavior disturbances and motor,
abilities.

187. HOLLINGSWORTH, Jadk D: A Comparison of Motor Ability-of Men-
tally Retarded Children of Specific Mental and Chronological
Ages and Normal Children. Doctoral dissertation. Athens,
Georgia: University of Georgia, 19711

Motor performances of mentally retarded and normal children
on Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale ere compared.
Subjects (CA 8 to 10) were grouped as follows: mentally re-
tarded subjects on the basis of both chronologica and mental
ages; normal group on basis of chronological age. Mentally
retarded subjects grouped accordin, to mental age ere sig-
nificantly superior to normal,.;children in motor e formance,
while the normal group was superior to the ment 11 retarded-
chronological age group. Positive progression motor per-
formance was-found in each group lassification from on age
level to the net higher level. Relationship of,motor pe
formance to intelligence was found tg be low but positive
the mentally retarded group. but was essentially zero for t
normal group.-.

188. HOLT, L. E., L. M. Joiper, A. F. .Holt, and A. J. Shaftner.
"Silvia yersus Red Crdss Me6hods in Teaching Swimming to Edu-
cable Mentally Retarded Children..!' American Journal of Mental
Deficiency 74: 483-487;,19:70.

This study cotriparOACedCrpss And Silizia"methddliof teaching
swimming to educable mentalfyretarde&childiep.

Sibjects (N=40;
CA 12 to 15) were randomly selected

front a population of 150
children; four subjects were excluded from the study because
cf'severe neuromuscular disabilities; the remaining 36 were
assigned randomly to four t,reatment groups--two experimental
_(Silvia) and.two control (Red Cross). Each group had three
lesions of experimental swimming instruction per week for six

119-
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weeks; each lesson lasted 30 minutes. Two certified water safety

instructors were assigned randomly to treatment groups. A Multi-

ple Linear Regression Analysis was used to determine which method

produced superior performances for distance using front crawl and

back strokes. Groups using the Silvia method swap front crawl

distances significantly greater than those using the Red Cross

approach. No significant differences were found in, back stroke

performances.

fr 189. HORt1E, Betty M. and Charlotte C. Philleo. "A Compalative Study

of the Spontaneous Play Activities of Normal and Mentally De-
.

ctive Children." The Journal of Genetic Psychology 61: 33-46;

1942. 1.

Toy choices and play activities of two groups of retarded

children (IQ boys 68, girls X 66) and a group of normal (IQ

-'\--c.-4--s.

X 104) children were observed, Children were exposed to toys

in a room, where they were invited to select toys of their own

nice. Although inflUence of institutional environments of

normal children was unmeasureable, differences 'in choide of

materials were ,significant-. Little difference was noted between

the sexes in choices of play activity. Greatest differences

were observed in preferences of normal children for play materials,

which led CO constructive activities; this was less prevalent

in both groups of mentally deficient children. Play periods

showed less definite trends than choices of play articles.

de

190. HOWE, Clifford E. Motor Characteristics of Mentally Retarded

Children. Doctoral dissertation. Iowa City,, Iowa: University

of Iowa, 1957. Article "A'Comparison of Motor Skills of Men-

tally Retarded and Normal Children," in Journal of Exceptionn

Children 25: 352-354;
)
April 1959.

Relationships betweeniintelligence motor performance in

`both mentally retarded and normal (CA o 12),..children were

examined with a battery of 11 tests: Sargent Jump, balancing.,

on one foot, tracing speed in 45 seconds, tapping speed'in 3t

seconds, dotting speed in 30 seconds, grip strength, zigzag

run, 50-yard dash, swat thrusts in ten seconds, bail throw

for accuracy at 15 frbt, and paper and pencil maze test.

Normal boys were significantly superior on all 11 mJtor-tasks;

normal girls were significantly superior. in nine of the 11

tasks. A wide range of scores was noted in both groups with

no definite pattern established and a great deal of overlap

found between achievement of normal and retard24 subjects.,

5)-
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Physical education programs for both retarded and normal chil-
dren were felt needed and desirable to develop motor skills and
to enhance acceptance.

91. HOWE, Clifford E. "Compensation or Correlation?" Education 80:
6:.341-343; February 1960.

Knowledge and research pertaining to the motor.abilities of
mentally retarded children are summarized in this study. In
studies using the Purdue Pegboard Scale to measure arm-hand and
inger dexterity of mentally retarded subjects, results indi-*

'c ted they were inferior in..this kind of motor coordination. A
st dy in which motor characteristics of 284 mentally retarded
children attending public schools were analyzed, mean scores for
both retarded boys and girls were from two to four years below
chronological age level norms; differences between performances
of no nal and the mentally retarded children increased as young-
sters ew older and were greatest for tasks that were complex
in natu Pfofessional literature indicates that, mentally re-
tarded p sons are also retarded in motor skills. Research has
suggested that correlation, not compensation, is the law of
nature.

192. HUNT,3. M. "Performance of Mentally Deficient Brain-Injured
Children and Mentally Deficient Familial Children on Construction
Form Patterns." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 63: 679-
687; 1959.

This study was designed to compare three groups of mentally
deficient children--brain-injured with severe visual motor
handicaps (N=30), brain-injured with severe auditory handicaps
and mild visual motor handicaps (N=30) and familial mentally
retarded (N=30). Subjects constructed designs with three
dimensional snap blocks. Ability differences were not dependent
on chronological age or IQ. There was a fairly high positive
-relationship between mental age of familial subjects and per-
formance. Those with visual motor impairment had lowest scores
wfille those with auditory impairments had highest scores.

193. JANUS, Robert Joseph. A Study of Motor Performance in Relation
to Persistence of Effort of Hyperactive Brain Damaged Children.
Master's thesis. College Park, Maryland: University of Maryland,
1966.

The Purpose of this study was to determine relationships be-
tween 1) mental age of brain damaged children and length of time
a subject was willing to spend repeating a simple motor task
(walking patterns on an automated training machine) and 2)mental

fr
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age witlinumber of tasks or trials a subject was wining to in-

itiate during time spend with the machine; and 3) chronological

age of brain damaged children and termporal and quantative

responses' on the machife. Subjects (N=52; female 10, iaLe42;

CA 5-10 to 13-11; IQ 38 to 114) were drawn from five elemera'ary

schools in the .same county; children with cerebral palsy and

visible physical defects were not included in the study. Cgrre-

lations assuming both linear and non-linear relationships among

time, trials, CA, and MA were computed; partial correlations

were computed between time and MA and time and trials with CA

held constant in each case. Results revealed relationships

between time and MA, time and CA, trials and MA), and trials

and CA when non - linear relationships were gssumed; these're-

lationships were not found when linear relationships were

assumed. Subjects tended to take a longer_time to become

satisfied as MA decreased, to. take more trials as MA decreased,

and showed more persistence of effort as MA decreased.

194. JENKINS, Katherine Nessler. The Relationship BetweenPartici-

pation in Physical Education Instruction and the Gross Motor

Performance of Institutionalized Trainable Mentally Retarded
\

\
Boys. Master's till:pis. Denton, Texas: Texas Woman's Uni-

\ versity, 46iugust 1968.
\

This bLudy investigated values of physical education in-

7struction as a means of improving gross motor performance of

'trainable mentally retarded boys (N=38; CA 9 to 14; IQ 20 to

50). Experimental and control groups were compared on Heath

rail - walking, standing broad jump, 30-yard dash, and an origi-

nal'hoppiiitg test. The experimental group met for an hour a

.day, five days per week for seven weeks, and received both

individual and group instruction; each period was divided into

four segments with 10- 12- minutes spent in walking, running,

hopping, and jumping activities. Various behavior modifi-

cation techniques and procedures were used. Differences among

all pretest scores' were nonsignificantyposttest scores owed

significant improvement and differences favoring the exp ri-

mental group in all but the 30-yard dash.

195. JENNINGS, Elizabeth Ann. An Analysis of the Adjustment Problems

of the Mentally Retarded with implications for Physical Edu-

cation. Mas.ter's thesis. Los Angeles, California: University

of California at Los Angeles,-June 1958.

Through analysis of adjustment-pAblems of secondary

school (grades 7 to 12) educable mentally retarded girls

(TQ 50 to 75) implications were dram for formulating a

physical education program to meet special needs of this

1-r:)()'
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group. A descriptive method basedt on reporting practices of con-
ditions was used to make recommendations for simple and functional
programs geared to each child's level of intelligience. The author
felt that 'the psychological basis for selecting-and organizing-
activities was found in the student's themselves. SeCtions dealt
with: 1) physical, psychological, emotional, and social charac-
teristics of mentally retarded persons; 2) educating and training
retarded children; 3) principles of- learning as applied to retarded
persons; 4) applying basic goals of education to programs for men-
tally retarded children; 5) characteristics of good physical edu-
cation"programs; and 6) problems encountered among mentally re-
tarded youngsters at the secondary school level. IMplications
of preceeding sections for physical education programs for re-
tarded girls were delineated in terms of 1) program objectives
and needs; 2) conducting programs; 3) methods of instruction;
and 4) selecting activities.

196. JEWISH Foundation for Retarded Children. Organized Therapeutic
Exercises 7.1g.Free Permissive Gdmes and Exercises for Trainable
Mentally Retarded Young Adults and Adults. Washington, D.C.:
The Foundation (now National Children's Center, 6200 Second
Street, N.W.),

A program of planned, organized, individualized therapeutic
exercises and activities was shown to be more effective in meet-
ing needs of a group of young adult and adult trainable mentally
handicapped subjects over a program of free permissive games and
activities. The experimental group (CA 16 to 34; IQ 11 to 70)
consisted of 16 male and ten female day care trainees at the
Jewish Foundation for Retarded Children ana five residents from
a nekarby-residenti41 facility. Subjects from thelJewish Found-
ado& participate' in the experimental program from September
through March; those from the residential facility participated
from Decembgr through March. The control group consisted of 22
male subject (CA 20 to 41; IQ 26 to 40) from the same resi-'
dential'facility which provided subjects for the experimental
group. These subjects partic.ipated from September through March
'in a program consisting of free permissive games and activities.
Performances in physical fitness and motor proficiency were
assed by the standard UNESCO Test of Physical Achievement (stand-
.ing broad jump, sit-ups, 50-yard dash, pull-ups, shuttle run,
right and left stork stand, flexibility stretcher) IN, a specially
devised physical achievement test consisting of items (vertical
jump, sit-ups, 30-yard dash, prone pull-ups, chair - huttle)
similar but not idential to ale UNE$CO'Battery. The UNESCO
Test, was given to both experimental' and control groups before
and after the experimental period; the special test as given
both gropps only at the end of the program to obtain erformance



scores-which minimized practice effects and other possible ad-

vantages of the experimental group. Special eye-hand coordi-

nation and undressing-dressing tests were given the experi-

mental group at the beginning and end of the experimental peri-

od. Results of the UNESCO Test showed performances of day care

trainees from the Jewish Foundation improved significantly in

all-items; five subjects from the nearby facility who partici-,

pated with the experimental group for four'months had signifi-

cant improvement in five test items and positive trends in the

other two. The control group -had no significant improvement in

any test item; performances of the control group actually re-

gressed in two items while moderate but non-significant gains

were noted in the others. Femles of the experimental group

had greater increments of improvement than any group of males,

experimental or control. Comparisons of performances on the

specially developed test of physical achievement reenforced

results of the UNESCO Battery in that the experimental group

had significantly better results than the control group on all

items. Results of the eye-hand and undressing-dressing tests

showed that the experimentar'group had improved significantly

by the end of the program.

197. JENNY, John H. "Physical Education for the Mentally Retarded."

Exceptional Children 23: 4: 146-148; January 1957.

This article emphasizes that learning has a physical base.

Through application of motor reinforcement of a simple and en-

joyable nature, good habit patterns in standing, sitting,

. moving, playing, and resting were established for mentally re-

tarded children and youth. These contributions along with

self-satisfaction that came from maintaining a sound body were

unique values derived from physical education for retarded

youngsters.
The author encouraged physical educators to incorpdrate the

following exercises and activities in physical education pro-

grams fnr mentally retarded children: 1) prehensive movements,

locomotion, and complex combinations of both; 2) Kraus-Weber

__Tests fOr strength and flexibility; 3) social learnings through

dancing, music, crafts, collecting hobbies, and tramatic activi- '

ties that could be carried over into recreation experiences, ,

and, 4) aquatiCattivities.

198. ,JOHNSON, B. "Practice Effects in a Target Area: A Comparison

of Groups of Varying Intelligence." Psychological Review 26:

300-311; November 1919.'

The purpose of this investigation was to study effects of

intelligende upon motor performances of persons with varying

degrees of intelligence.

1
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Ordahl and Ordahl, Covin, and Kuhlman all conducted tests in
this area and found generally that above normal intelligence

A

groups improved the most in motor ability. Woodrow made a simi-
lar study but concluded that with practice feeble-minded subjects
..improved as much as normal children and that there was no corre-
lation between capacity to learn and capacity to grow.

Johnson conducted a study with women of three intelligence
levels; he used a dart board and darts and recorded results over,-A period of time. Ile concluded that median and high groups had
approximately the same initial ability and that the superior
group was better with the right hand but not the left. With
control subjects he found wide variability in low and high
groups while the median group followed the expected 'learning
curve.

199. JOHNSON, G. O. and R. J. Capobienco. "Physical Condition and
its Effects Upon Learning in Trainable Mentally Deficient Chil-dren" Exceptional Children 26: 1: 3-5; September 1959.

This study was, designed to measure growth of 27 trainable
mentally deficient children over a period of two years and to
determine influence of improvement in general physical opnr
dition on intelligence and achievement. Visual and audittiry
acuity and a complete pediatric examination were used as bases
for assigning children to groups. The good group was in good
physical condition with no deformity or disease; fair subjects
were in good physical conditioiivith impaired hearing or vision
problems,colds, rhinitis, strabismus, or. minor deformities; the
poor grbup included mongoloids and nonmongoloids witli major de-
formities or diseases such as epilepsy or heal disease. Vine-
land Social Maturity Scale, Fls Child Behavior Rating Scale,
and a modified behavior check list were used fOr testing and
determining differences among groups. Results showed no sig-
nificant differences in degree of improvement among the three
groups due to class training.

200. JOHNSON, Orville and Kathryn Blake. Learning Performance of
Retarded and Normal Children. Syracuse,,New York: Syracuse
University Press, 1960.

The specific purpose of five separate but related studies
comprising this investigation was to examine relative status
of intellectually retarded and normal subjects (similar in
terms of mental age) as they performed in situations designed'
to involve direct learning, retention of learning, and trans-
fer of learning. Mean times of retarded Subjects on both
puzzle ipsembly and card sorting tasks were significantly

11
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lower than thoseQt,normal subjects. There were no differences

between the two groups in terms of mean performances on a serial

nonsense syllable task. On a paired associate nonsense syllable

task, normal subjects tended to perform significantly better than

retarded subjects. Conversely, on a paired-associate letter-digit

substitution task, retarded subjects had significantly higher mean

scores than normal subjects. No significant differences were

found between mean performances of4he two groups on reasoning

tasks. There was sufficient evidence to conclude that.in rela-

tively short-term learning situations comparable to those uti-

lized in these studies, intellectually retarded and normal sub-

jects'who had equivalent mental ages did not differ in terms of

rate for direct learning. was difficult to propose a gener-

alization about the relative transfer of learning performance

of the twogroups,

201. JOHNSON, W. R., B. R. Frentz and Julia A. Johnson. "Changes

in Self-Concepts During a Physical Education Program." Re-

search Quarterly 39: 3: 560-565; October 1968.

In this study researchers tried to determine whether partici-

pation in a physical developmental clinic program 1) reduced

discrepancies between self and self-ideal concepts in handi-

capped children, 2) increased willingness to be wi'th large

numbers of children, 3) increased willingness to be near a

clinician,, and, 4) increased desire to be near a father or

authority figure. Subjects (N=74, male 63, female 11; CA 4 to

17,'X 9; emotionally'disturbed 28 mentally re ed .rain

damaged 15) attended the clinic two days a w k, one to two

hours a day for six weeks. The program con sted of systematic

play-oriented neuromotor-perceptual train g in gymnasium and

swimming pool; child and clinician were o g one-to-one re-

lationship. Pre and posttest evaluations o if concepts were

based on children's responses to specific dr wi gs and figures

in which they were asked to select drawings at represented

them and those' which .they would like to be. Participation in

the program led to 1) a decrease in the self--self-ideal dis-

crepancy in height, and 2) an increase in wi,llingness to be

with large groups of children, a clinician, or a father or

authority figure. No significant changes occurred with respect

to self--self-ideal discrepancies in weight, arm length, and

OP leg length.

202. JONES, H. E. "Relationships in Physical and Mental Measurement."

Review'of Educational Research 9: 91-102; February 1939.

In this article results and findings of studies dealing with

interrelations of mental abilities and specific physical charac-
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teristics were reviewed. Evidence from studies o elated changes
in growth curves, body bl.y. d, intelligence and aniaL measurements,
physical abilities and condition, influenc- montlyof birth and
month of observation,, with rank, mental d iency, height and
weight had gstablished positive,correlatio s between intelligence

. of childrenand various measures of physical development.

203. JUDELSOHN; Samuel J. "A Study of the Ph )Lical Ability oaf Mentally.
Retarded Children." Mind and Body 31: 296-311; 1924.

.../

Performances of mentally retarded boys and girls enrolled in
special class concentration centers were compared with perform-
ances of normal boys and girls. Both groups participated tally
in 30 minutes of physical training activities; !ten minutes of -

each session were devoted to track and field work. Records of
1,524 mentally retarded boys and 638 mentally retarfled girls were
kept during the school year and included height, weight, stand-
ing broad jump, overhand ball throw, 50-yard dash, chinning for
boys and knee raising for girls. Comparisons were made with
normal children with data collected under similar conditions
which included: 1) playroom or gym with satisfactory equip-
ment; 2) sufficient time allotment, 3) teachers of approxi-
mately the same ability, and, 4) class size of 20 to 24'fof
special education and 45 to 55 for normal classes. Analyses
showed: 1) chronological age as the best basis upon which to
establish aims in track and field events, 2) mentally retarded
boys shorter and ighter than normal boys, J) mentally retarded .

girls shorter at all ages, lighter at ages 9 to 12 and about
the same weight at ages 13 to 15, 4)'mentally retarded boys
jumped fartltp.r,..tbrew farther, and ran faster than mentally
retarded girls, 5} in all four track and field events Mentally
retarded boyslmere from one and one-half to three 'ears poorer
in average performance than normal boys, 6) mentally retarded
girls were from two to seven years poorer in average perform-
ance than normal girls, 7) ability in track and field events
could be taken into consideration as-one index of the physi-
cal age of children, and,- 8) track and field standards could
be set within reach of mentally retarded children.

204. JURCISIN, George. "Dynamics of the Doman -Delacato Creeping-
Crawling Techniques for the Brain:-Damaged Child." American
Corrective Therapy Journal 22:.5: 161-164; September/October
1968.

Thii.study described the Institutes for the Achievement of
Human Potential which were established to aid severely brain
damaged children. The basic premise espoused by ,, Institute
founders was based on the belief that even the severely injured

L
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brain cells remaining intact could be activated to take over

functions o dead or damaged cells. The, Developmental Profile

was based or neurological development levels of control which

paralleled biogenetic evolution of man. The author believes

hat reasons for improvement obtained through the program have

not been determined. Improvement could be due to love and

attention cc+cenCiated on a child-during the rigorous program

cT by the objective soundness of the Developmental Profile.

He feels the ollowing have significant values for education:

1) ability tc) screen out problem children in kindergarten end

first 2) remedial exercise program presented by th

school and t en by the parent, and 3) periodic and constan

reeve
1

ns. .

i

1
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205. KALAKIAN, Leonard H. Predicting Academic Achievement from
Perceptual-Mbtor Efficiency -in EducabZe Mentalik Retarded

Children. DOctoral dissertation. Salt Lake City, Utah:

Univer ",ty o Utah, August 1971.

This study purported to investigate relationships among
perceptual-m for efficiency (Purdu Perceptual-Motor Survey

PPMS) and aca emic achievement (rd ding and arithmetic subtests

of Cali ornia Achievement Test) for educable mentally retarded

youngst rs (N920; MA 7-0 to 8-9). A related purpose was to

develop an abridged form of the PPMS. Factors were analyzed

in terms of various correlations' and regression approaches Lo

predict academic achievement from perc ptual-motor efficiency.

Since seven significant correlations ( -.44 to .66) existed

between percept' al-motor Afficiency an academic achievement,

it was conclude that certain measures of percept for

efficiency were helpful in predicting academic achievemen

with va6 g ees of accuracy. Certain PPMS items tended

t'n measure co won perceptual motor characteristics and could

possibly be eliminated from the present battery. The fact

that perceptual-motor efficiency measures did not more accu-

rately predict academic achievement suggested 1) perceptual-

motor efficiency was but one of many factors which influenced

academic achievement, 2) perceptual-motor efficiency was more

or less important in, academic achievement depending upon age

or achievement levels, and -3) academic achievement as meas-

ured in this investigation required forms or levels of per-

ceptual-motor efficiency not measured by PPMS.

,
206. KEITH, Charles A. The Effect of Swimming Upon Self-Concept and

4 Selected Motor Fitness Components in Educable Mentally Retarded

Children. Doctoral dissertation. Hattiesburg, Mississippi:

University of Southern Mississippi, ,,1.972..

This study was designed to increase the scope of knowledge

regarding effects of particilZting in a swimming program upon

0 el.
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self-concept and selected motor fitness components of educable
mentally retarded males. Subjects (N=29; CA 10 to 21; IQ 50
to 75) were selected at random,from EMR students at a. state
school. They were given the Tennessee Self- Concept Scale and

- eight motor fitness tests designed to measure .14 physical factors
including agility, balance, cardiorespiratory endurance, sprint ,

spetdpower, reaction time, speed of hand movement, and strength;
tests W'ere administered immediately before and just after partici-
pating in an eight-week swimming program, five days a week, 50
minutes a day.

Findings indicated: ,1) no significant differences between
pre and posttest scores on the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale,

' 2) significant differences between pre and posttest motor fit-
s ness scores on ten of the 14 physical factors, and, 3) no sig7

nificant correlations between Items of the Tennessee Self-Con-
cept Scale and motor fitness items on either pre or posttest.

207. KEOGH, Barbara K. and Jack F. Keogh. "Pattern Copying and
Pattern Walking Performance of-Norm'al and Educationally Sub-

_ no'rmal Boys." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 71:
1009-1013, 1967.

Performances. of 39 educationally subnormal boys (CA 9 to 10)
were compared with those of 84 normal school boys (CA.:6:to 9)
on ability to copy four simple line patterns by drawing and
walking. Performances of ESN subjects were similar to thoSe
of normal six year olds on both tasks, and were significantly'
poorer to those of normal boys in all other age groups. There
were no differences between walking arnikidrawing abilities of

,

normal boys but ESN subjects were significantly less skilled
An walking patterns than they were in drawing the same patterris.
Objective scores and subjective observations of performances
suggested that ESN boys had extreme difficulty in organizing
their gross movements to represent patterns in a larger spatial
field. .

208. KEOGH,.cJack. Incidence and Severity of Awkwardness Among Regular
School and Educationally Subnormal Boys."Los Angeles, California:
Univerbity of California at Los Angeles (Department of Physical
'Education), 1966.

Educationally subnormal and normal boys were tested to determine
whether ESN subjects were more awkward than normal boys. Subjects
(N=98 Caucasian. school boys; ESN N=40, CA 9 to 10, IQ 51 to 77;
normal' group, N=58,CA 9 tb 11) had no physical limitations and
were tested individually in six activities: beam balance, beam
-walk, 50-foot hop, standing broad jump, alternate foot hopping,

4
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and simultaneous foot-finger tapping. Results indicated that

1) ESN boys were less able physically than normal boys and
2) one-half of ESN boys were awkward compared with one-fifth

of normal boys. .

209. KEOGH, Jack and James N. Oliver. "A Clinic 1 Study of Physii4ally

Awkward ESN Boys." Research Quarterly 39: : 301=307; May 1968.

This study was designed to observe sev rely awkward edu-

cationally subnormal aucasian boys (CA 9.0 to 10.0; IQ 51 to

73) as they demonstrated physical skills involved in six activi-

ties--beam balance,--b am walk, -50 -foot hop, standing broad jump,

alternate foot hopPin , and simulaaneousjoot-finger tapping.
Seven boysiachieved s e measure -6f success. The researchers

noted such-deficiencie as 1).slowness and deliberateness when

moving, 2) lack of con of of force and speed, 3) inability to

perform a prescrib rhythmical count, and 4) inability to

perform with one side f the body. Observed performance diffi-

culties were related to tasks and to problems of initial learn

ing rathqr,than to physical characteristics of the boys.

210. KEOGH, Jack F. and James N. OlivAg.. "Physical Performance of
Refded Children: Diagnosis and'Prescription." Expanding

Co cepts in MentalRetardation (George R. ervis, 'Editor).

Springfield, Illinois: Charles C. Thomas Pu lisher 1968. pp.

221-231. 4

. ,
Physically clumsy mentally retarded boys were observed as

they tried to perform and learn a variety of activities and

skills involving rhythmical use of limbs. Subjects (N=17;

9 to 10; fQ 51 to 77) were selected from a large\group for

individualized instruction to help them improve rhythmical

use of limbs. Each,boy had four to six lessons, lasting from

10 to 12 minutes. During instruction sessions several per-

formance difficulties Were noticed: 1) deliberate bal. ting,'

and hesitating movements, 2) inconsistencies in which tasks

were sometimes performed correctly on one side of the body

and not on the other, 3) interference of leg and arm move-

ments, 4) inability to perform and maintain movements in a

rhythmical pattern, 5) little or no response at all, 6) in-

ability to achieve in restricteeareas, and 7) lack of self

$ confidence) Despite these observations of performance diffi-

culties, there was no proof that they were related to each

other. Some performance diffiCultes-may have been related

*to the task and others to the chi himself:

). =,....."

.

211. KERSHNER, John R. "An Investigation of the Doman-Delacato
Theory of Neur$61gical Organization as it Applies to Train-
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ables in the Public Schools." Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Department
of Public Instruction (Division of Cooperative Research Studies,
Bureau of Adminiitration and.Co8rdination), May 1967. Article, A

"An Investigation of the Doman-Delacato Theory of Neurological
Organization as It Applies to Trainables in the Public Schools,"
in Exceptional Children 34: 6: 441-449; February 1968.

This study was designed determine effects, of a four -month
program of physical activities' consistent with the Doman-Delacato
theory of neurological organization on physical and intellectual
development of trainable mentally retarded children. Pre and
posttests measured crawling and creeping ability (48-point scale),
motor development (adaption of Oseretsky tests), and intelligence
(Peabody Picture Vocabulary Tek of two classes of trainable
youngsters (experimental group N=13, CA 8 to 18; control group
N=16, CA 8 to 17). Both groups made significant gains in motor
development; only the experimental group showed significant gains
in mobility and intellectual proficiency.

KERSHNER, John R. "Lateral Preference and Ability to Conserve
Multiple Spatial Relations by Mentally Retarded Children."
Perceptual and Motor Skills 35: 151-152; 1972.

Thirty-one trainable mentally retarded children (17 boys, 14
girls; IQ 34 to 55, X 42; 'CA 8 to.10, X 9) were divided into
lateralized (N=16) and mixed-dominant (N=15) groups (KDK Xershner-
Dusewicz- Kershner) and then tested on ability to perform a

spatial task requiring short -term memory and reversible visual
imagery. Retarded children with inconsistent and crossed later-
ality patterns performed significantly bettei in visual-spatial
ability than retarded children whose sided preferences were un-
ilateral in bye, hand, ear, and foot. Results supported the
developmental importance of bilateral sensory and motor func-
tioning.

213. KIDDER, Gene and Norvin L. Landskov. An Exploratory Study of
the Value of a Special Physical Education Program for ,Three
Groups'of Special Education Students in Meridian, Mississippi.
Meridian, Mississippi: Meridian Public Schools, n.d.

Values of a special physical education program for three
groups of mentally retardedstudents were investigated. Groups
consisted of: 1) educable childigri-(N=19; CA 7 to 13; IQ 50 to
80), 2) trainable youngsters (N=10; CA:7 to 14; IQ 35 to 55),
and, 3) control subjects.(N =18; CA 16 to 19; IQ 50 to 80). Edu-
cable and trainable, groups participated for one semester approxi-
mately 17 we4ks in"a special physical education program which
in0Aide40 developmental exercises, low organized individual activi-
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ties, chasing and ,,fleeing games, stunts and combative activities
squad games and relays, rhythms, simple lead-up games, and sports.
The control group took part'in the regular physical education pro-
gram used in Meridian public schools. The Oseretsky Test of Motor
Proficiency and selected portions of the Peabody Physical Fitness
Tests were given prior to and at the conclusion of the

General findings included: 1) the regular physical education pro
gram for 17 weeks had little or no measurable effect on these stu-
dents, 2) improvement in- motor proficiency as measured by the
Oseretsky Motor ProficiencyTest appeared to be negligible regard-
less of program, 3) younger special education students, especially
EMR's improved in levels of physical fitness after taking part in
the special program, 4) individual differences were pronounced
within special education groups--not only were measures of
variability high but case records indicated many and varied
physical disabilities suggesting use of case method procedures
for judging.effectiveness of special education programs, and
5) special physical education programs for mentally retarded
and/or physically handicapped children were defended on philo-

sohical grounds.

214. KILLINGER, Delight. A Study ofwthe. Effect of Intensifying. the
Emphasis on Physical Fitness, in a Class of Educable Retarded
Girls and of Normal Eighth Grade Girls in P4sical Education.

Master's thesis. Iowa City, Iowa: University of Iowa, June'1963.

This study was designed to compare effects of an intensified
physical fitness program on educable mentally retarded girls
(11r13; CA 12 to 16; IQ 50 to 79) and on normal girls at the
eighth grade level (N=30; CA 13; low to average mental ability).
All classes participated in essentially the same activities- -
exercises, soccer, tennis, deck tennis, volleyball, basketball,
trampoline, tumbling, recreational'game softball, track, and
dance--although they were simplified for mentally retarded
°girls so as *0 include only fundamental skills'and most basic

understandings. Students in regular classes met two or three

times a week while special classes met three times'a week;

/
activity poTtions of most classes ran for 30 to 35 minutes
throughout the school year. Comparisons of September and May
performances on the Iowa Test of Motor Fitness (shuttle run,
bent-arm hang, sU.-ups, standing broad jump, forward bend,

' grasshopper, and 50-yard dash) were used to evaluate progress.
Mentally retarded girls showed some improvement on each of the

test items (flexibility, endurance, and peed were significant);

students in regular class improved in all test items except
shuttle run (leg strength and coordination, flexibility, and
arm strength were significant). It was noted that retarded
girls voluntarily pursued a diet and weight control program,

1,01
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showed a wholesome spirit of competition, and were better able
, to solve personality clashes. There appeared to be little change
of status among peers, especially of the retarded girls, during
the course of the year. It was concluded that a continuing
emphasis on fitness for all students was necessary for them to
maintain high levels of total fitness.

215. KIRBY, Janet K. Motor Learning'and Performance in Mentally Re-
tarded Children as Related to Age and Sex. Master's thesis.
Berkeley, California: University of California, 1969.

A stabilometer was used to test learning ability of mentally
retarded children (N=52; CA.7-to 16). .There were no significant
differences in initial scores as functions of either age or sex.
Significant differences occurred in learning scores as a func-
tion of age with children 11 1/2 to 16?years of age learning
more than those 7to 11 1/2 years of age; the older group showed
significant learning whereas the younger group did not. Chil-
dren tended to maintain the same relative position throughout
testing and those with better initial scores tended to learn
the most.

216. KLAUSME1ER, Herbert J., Irvin J. Lehmann, and Allan Beeman.
"Relationships Among Physical, Mental, and Achievement Measures in
Children of Low, Average and High Intelligence." American Journal
of Mental Deficiency 63: 647-656; 1959.

This stpdy.was designed to test the following hypotheses:
1) low l evel at physical development was accompanied by low
achievement in !rithmetic and reading, 2) uneven physical develop-
ment within a child tras accompanied by low achievement in arithr
metic and reading, and 3Ywithin-child variability in grip
"strength, intelligence, reading achievement, and arithMetic
achievement was the same among children of low, average. and
high intelligence. Intelligence ukas measured by the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale fur. Children; physical measures included
height, weight, grip strength, nUMber of permanent teeth, and
bone development in the right hand and wrist.

As a result of the findings, researchers confirmed hypothesis
1, rejected 'hypothesis 2, and initially rejected hypothesis 3,
but later confirmed it after further testing.

217. KLEPPINGER, Claudia Jane. The Influence '-Of a Physical Education
Program on the Illnesses and Accidents of Mentally Retarded Stu-
dents. Master's thesis. Austin, Texas: University ofTexas, 1970,

The purpose of -this study was to determine effects of partici->
pat,ion in physical education activities on illness and accidents

141-
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of mentally retarded students (N=223) enrolled in-a state school.
A significant decrease in total frequency of illness for both

boys and girls was found. However, there was a significant in-
crease in the total number of accidents for boys; students with
extremely low motor ability had more accidents than expected.

218. KOPP, Helene. "Oseretsky Tests." American Journal of Ortho-

Psychology 16: 114-119; 1946.

This study was underE4ken to analyze Oseretsky Tests of Motor
Development (static coordination, dynamic coordination of hands,
general dynamic coIrdination, speed, associated movements, syn-
kinetic movements). Each test item was demonstrated by the
experimenter to insure full understanding of instructions given;
a practice period included two or three trials of each item for
all subjects. It took 45 minutes to an hour to test a child of
12;,older children required a longer period of time since the
test included more items and was more complex; less time was
needed to test younger children. Although this scale for chil-
dren four to 16 years of age, had been.standarized for Preach
children but not for American children, it was used in this

study. Since rigid research procedures for observing a sub-
ject, while he performed a test item were necessary to make
notations of minute details of motor behavior, clinical training,
and experience were considered important and required of testers.
Oseretsk'y had established four categories for motor deficits:
1) retardation of 1 to 1 1/2 years--slight retardation, 2) 1 1/2

to 3 years--motor deficiency, 3) 3 to 5 years--severe motor re-
tardation, and, 4) more than 5 years - -motor idiot. An in-

vestigation of motor development and functiog,of 50 stutterttg,
children revealed marked disturbances of thei+ motor function.
Certain individuals did not show signs of motor retardation as
their motor ages corresponded to their chronological ages.
However, analyses of scores showed global, uniform deficiencies
in maturity of the extra pyramidal sy'tem as seen'in failures
in tests of synkinetic movements, mimic, rhythm, and co-
ordination.

220. KOZAR, Bill. "The Effects of Motor Performance of Setting An
Overt Level of Aspiration By Mentally Retarded Students."
Abstract of Research Papers, 1973 AAHPER Convention. Waphington,

D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Education and

Recreation, 1973.

Effects of setting ,on overt level of agpiration (OLA) for
standing long jump performances of mentally retarded students

(N=40) were investigated. Based on research findings with
students of normal IQ i-tlwas hypothesized`that mentally re-
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tarded students setting an OLA would strive for a clearly committed
observable goal and their performances would be superior to men-
tally retarded students not setting OLAs,,,,Mildly and moderately
retarded students were randomly assigned to One of two groups--OLA
oar control group. All students were given six standing long jump
trials with from 60 to 120 seconds rest between 'trials. A long
jump mat was clearly marked in feet and inches with lines and
numberS on both sides. Members in the control group were simply
asked to jump`as f,p/as they could on each trial. Subjects in
the OLA group were asked before each trial to point to a line on
the mat where they expected to jump on th'e next trial. The study
revealed that no significant differences existed between groups
in standing long jump performances. Results further'indicated
that subjects'in the OLA group failed to lower their discrepancy
scores sigpificantly from trial to trail.

221. KRAMER, Peter.G. Developmental Trends bf Selected Performance
Items in Mongoloid Males. Master's thesis. Springfield,
Massachusetts: Springfield College, August 1969.

This study examined performances on selected motor tasks on
institutionalized mongoloid males (N=38; IQ 30 to 50), and
compared them with performances of normal (N=43; CA 10 to 30)
controls. Participants were measured for reflex time (patellar
tendon reflex), reaction time (Creighton Hale Reaction Analyzer),
performance time (Creighton Hale Reaction Analyzer with two
keys), and grip strength (Smedly Hand Dynamometer). Results
revealed: 1) no differences between'reflex times of mongoloid
and normal subjects, 2) performances of mongoloid subjects
inferior to those of normal 'subjects in reaction time, per-
-formatfce time, and strength, 3) normal subjects showed develop
mental' changes in reaction time and grip strength with continued
improvement throughout the age, range of 10 to 30 years and with
less improvement after,20 years of age, 4) mongoloid subjects
showed developmental changes in performance time and grip strength
but responses did not continue to improve throughout the period
of 10 to 304apars of age, and 5) mongoloid subjects were
generally irftpable of making rapid, cohscious responses.

222. KRtZZER, George. "Motor Studies of the Mentally Deficient,
Quantitative Methods at.Various Levels of Integration."
Trainin: School Bu 7: 125-135; November 1935.

The author disc sse a series of studies designed to investi-
gate motor functio s o crippled birth-injured subjects at a
state school. The first study made comparisons between mentally
normal and feeble-minded subjects in extent of movement at various
joints; results showed that feeble-minded subjects tended to fall
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below normal persons in amplitude of practically all passive and

voluntary movements examined. In a large number of these move-

ments differences were significant; for one parjticular joint

movement, fAexion at the knee, distributions of measures for the

two groups were completely exclusive. Other findings indicated:

1) passive movements were affected by differences in degrees of

tonus of stretched muscles and state of tension of ligaments,

and 2) voluntary movements were affected by effort exerted by

a subject and strength of muscles involved. A second study deal-

ing with differences in excitability of muscles of mentally normal

and mentally deficient subjects indicated that chronaxy measures

Could be used as indicators of brain conditions associated wFbh

defective intelligence; various factors that influenced motor

chronaxies could be controlled. Results suggested that the

higher level of chronaxy found for the low-grade feeble-minded

group was due to developmental defects in the brain.

223. KRER, George and Katherine Bradway. "Relation Between Binet

Mental Age and Motor Chronaxia." Archives of Neurology and

Psychiatry 34: 6: 1149-1171; December 1935.
' -

This study was designed to determine whether measurements of

chronaxia were valid indicators of conditions in the brain

associated with intellectuailcor cognitive performances. Spe-

cifically, the researchers ought to determine relationships

between various chronaxic measures and levels of intelligence

(Binet Tests). Subjects (N=50 males; CA 17 and over) were

distributed equally into Binet mental age groups of three, six,

nine, 12, and'15. Indicies for 1) levels of chronazia at the

motor points ofcertain muscles--biceps, brachialis, Jateral

head of triceps, 2) relationships of chronaxias of motor points

of antagonistic muscles, and 3) range; of fluctuation of chron-

axias for individual subjects were all examined. No reliable

correlations between any of these indicies and mental age were

found. A reliable difference was noted between average level

of chronaxia of subjects with a mental age of three year and

normal subjects for motor points on the triceps' muscle; this

relationship was not observed for other motor points., other

chronaxic indicies, or other mental ages.

.224. KUGEL, R. B. and J. Mohr. "Mental Retardation and Physical

Growth." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 68: 41-48;

July 1963.

This investiga on dealth with relationships 1) between

degree of mental re ardatiori and physical growth (height and

weight records usin Iowa Growth Charts) and 2) between etio-

logical factors of ental retardation and physical growth for
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815 subjects two days thfough 16 years of age-. Findings sup-
ported conclusions that 1) degree of mental retardation and
degree of physical growth deficiency were related, 2) greater
the mental defect, the more retarded the physical growth, and
3) degree oT physical retardation was related to cause of men
tal retardation.

\*"."

225. KULCINSKI, L. E. '"The Relation of Intelligence to the_Learning
' of Fundamental Muscular Skills." Research Quarterly, December 1945.
pp. 266-276.

This study investigated existing relationships between intel-
ligence and ability, to learn fundamental muscular skills of a
tumblihg or stunt nature. Fifth and sixth grade boys and girls

1 (N=10S; IQ 41 to 125) were given easy and difficult batteries
of physical performance tests. Data showed a highly positive
relationship existed between various degrees of the intelligence
of these fifth and sixth grade boys and girls and their ability
to learn measurable fundamental muscular skills.' Subjects of
superior and normal intelligedce scored significantly Above
ttbse in the subnormal group on the difficult battery of tests.

226. KUNIS, Robert Arthur. A Comparison of the.Physieal Fitness of
Educable Mentally Retarded Boys and Non-Retarded Boys Between
the Ages of Eleven and Fourteen. Master's thesis. Knoxville,
Tennessee: University of Tennessee, August 1966.

This study
.

purported to determine differences in physical fit -
'.ness (AAHPER Youth Fitness Test) between educable mentaray're-,
l'ilwtarded (N=32; CA 11 to 14) and non retarded boys (N=32, 5th to

8th graders) in the same chronological age-range. Non retarded
boys performed significan better than retarded subjects onliftve of the seven test ite (sit-ups, shuttle run, standing
broad jump, softliall throw, and 60D-yard run-walk); non-retarded
subjects also surpassed retarded boys in pull-up and 50-yard
dash performances although not significantly. The investigator
felt that EMR boys lacked incentive and motivation during test-
ing sessions and were not finding opportunities to participate
in physical eduaation activities; there was great need to pro-

.

vide physical education facilities for and staff attention to-
mentally retarded students.

227. LAFFOON, Wilma Lucille. A Comparison of Flexibility in Mongoloid,
. 4 Other Mentally Retarded, and Normal Children. Master's thesis.

Conway, Arkansas: Hendrix College, July 1968.

This study was designed to determine dif!erences in extent
flexibility (toe touch, twist and touch, abdominal stretch,

,
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spinal extension) existed among mongoloid, other types 'of mentally
retarded, and normal children., Subjects (girls 20, CA 11 to 18,

mongoloid 10, IQ 16 to 35; other retarded 10, IQ 15 to 39; boys
20, CA 11 to 21; mongoloid 10, IQ 13 to 23; other retarded 10, IQ

19 to 50) frim a state residential school were matched according
to CA and se ,with children fromta private school, and with those

from from a residential facility in another state. (24 girls,

-CA 7 to 18, mongoloid 12, IQ 17 to 59; other retarded 12, IQ 30

to-69; boys 18, CA 8 to 19; mongoloid 9, IQ 20 to 49; other re-

tarded 9, IQ 18 to 72). Overall results showed: Mongoloid
girls significantly superior to other retarded girls in toe touch

.and twist and touch, 2) tOrigoloid boys significantly superior to

other retarded boys spinal extension, and 3) retarded bays

superior to mongoloid subjects pn abdominal stretch. At the

' facility in the other state: 1) mongoloid girls were significantly

superior to other retarded girls on toe touch and twist touch,
2) spinal extension, and3) other retarded boys significantly
superior to mongoloid boyS on abdominal stretch. Generally,

results favored mongoloidsipver normal comparisons although only

,-differences in the toe touch were. significant. No signifiCant

differences were found among mongoloid and normal boys, mentally
retarded and normal girls, and mentally retarded and normal boys.

The question was raised as to why mongoloids tended to be more

flexible than the other groups--perhaps irregular body builds,

laxness of joint ligaments, or some unidentified reasons were

responsible.

228. LANDIS; Marcia M. The Relationship of Improvement Dynamic

Balance- to Motivationalcand Nonmotivational.Balance
ing, Intelligence, and Sex in Severely Retarded CZild

Master's thesis. Amherst, Massachusetts:, University of Ma sachusetts,

1971.

Effects of using auditory and vi ual motivational cues on

balance beam performances of sever y retarded boys and girls

were studi4. Subjects, (N=20; CA 7 to 10) were divided into

two groups of ten each. Both groupg\spent 30 minutes a day,

four days a week for eight weeks wOrk'ng on a balance beam.
One group was trained in dynamic balanc on a balance beam pro-

viding auditory and visual motivational ues;:the other group

was trained on the same beam without the motivational cues..

All subjects were pretested in dynamic balance and were retested

.
after every second week of training on thOalance beam without

4 auditory and visual stimuli. A trend analygiS revealed no sig-

nificant difference in performance trends under motivational

and nonmotivational conditions. Correlations between IQ and

improvement in dynamic balance were not significant in either

group. In comparing low IQ subjects to high IQ subjects, trend
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analysis revealed that overall main fect between group mean
performances was significant although she difference in trends
was not significant. A trend analysi comparing male and fe-
male improvement in dynamic balance re ulted in a nonsignificant
difference.

229. LANGAN, James Gregory. A Comparison o Motor Proficiency in.
Middle and Lower Class Educable Mental/ Retarded Children.
Doctoral dissertation. Bloomington, Indiana University,
August 1965.

This study compared motor,profici ncy (Li coln-Oseretsky Motor
Development Scale),of middle and lowe soci 1 class educable men-
tally retarded children to performance of children with normal
.intelligence of similar chronological age and sex. Subjects (N=96;
boys 48, girls 48) were students enrolled in primary and inter-
mediate grade 'public school special classes. Major findings for
subjects of the same sex and of similar chronological ages indi-
cated: 1) no significant differences in motor proficiency be-
tween middle and lower class educable mentally retarded children,
2) highly significant differences between retarded children and
children or normal intelligence, 3) significant differences in
motor proficiency among eight, nine, and ten year old retarded
.subjects, 4) relationships were linear in nature, 5) motor pro-
ficiency of retarded boys and girls tended to follow normal de-
velopmental curve, and 6) relationship's between chronological
age and motor proficiency.

230. LASSNER, R. "Annotated Bibliography on the Oseretsky_Tests of
Motor Proficiency." Journal of Consulting Psychology 12: 1:
37-47; January/February 1948.

This is an annotated bibliography'dealing with the Oseretsky
"tests Of motor proficiency which at time of this publication
(1948) had not'beiin standardized with or for an American"popu-
lation.

231. LEE, Sandra S. The Effect of Audiovisual Aids on Teaching Spe-
cific Sports Skill to the Educable Mentally Retarded. Master's .

thesis. Gainesville, Florida: University of Florida, 1966.

In this study effects of using audiovisual aids to teach
volleyball skills to educable mentally retarded boys and girls
were investigated. Subjects (N=22) were divided into control
and experimental groups. The control group was taught using
traditional methods while the experimental groUp was taught
using audiovisual aids. Scores on wall volley, and underhand
serve tests were measured by a modification of the Russell-

.
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Lange version of the French-Cooper Volleyball Test for junior
high school students. Analyses of data showed no significant
differences between pre and posttest scores for either group.

232. LEHMAN, Jean. Visual Perception and Information Processing in
Cerebral Palsied as Contrasted with Normal and Melita/ty Re-

tarded Children. Master's thesis. Toledo, Ohio: University of

Toledo, .1971.

Twenty-eight cerebral palsied, 19 mentally retarded, and 30
normal subjects were tested for performance in four components
of visual perception (figure-ground relationships, form con-
stancy, spatial positions, spatial relationships) and reaction
time to light and auditory stimuli. All components of visual

perception were found to be impaired in cerebral palsied sub-,
jects and independent in normal and mentally retarded subjects.
Cerebral palsied subjects had lower reaction times than other
subjects; it was suggested that this difference was due to
impairments in information processing ability.

233 LEIGHTON, Jack R., Marion,eup,p.. Alfred J. Prince, Donald E.

Philabaum and GeorgeI. McLarren. "The Effect of a Physical
Fitness Developmental Program on Self- Concept, Mental Age

and Job Proficiency in the Mentally Retarded." Journal of

Physical and Mental Rehabilitation 20: 1: 4-11; 1966.

Effects of a physical fitness program conta,ining.strength,
endurance, coordination, and socialization activities on self-
concept,,mental age and job proficiency of mentally'retarded

subjects were studied. Roger's Strength 'Test, Brouha Step

Test, and Leighton Flexibility Test wereused to measure'spe-
cific aspects of physical fitness. Improvements were noted

only in endurance and flexion-extension. Several psychological

teets including the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test were also
administered to the subjects. At the conclusion of the pro-

gram, subjects seemed more competitiVe, more willing to give

and take, and more likely to laugh.

234 L5ITE de COSTA, Maria Irene. "The Oseretsky Tests--Method,

Value and Results." The Training School Bulletin 43: 1:2:3:

4: March, April, May, and June 1946.

These articles describe the Oseretsky Tests of Motor De-
velopmenp according to chrorplogical age levels four through

16. Tests include six groups of motor tasks for each chrono-

logical age level. Methods of calculating motor age and motor
acceleration are explained; relationships between motor ability
and intelligence, are also discussed.

14hil
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235. LELAND, H., J. Walker, and A. N. Taboada. "Group Play Therapy
with a Group of Post-Nursery Mile Retardates." American Journal
of Mental Deficiency 63: 848-851; 1959.

The purpose of this study was to determine effects of group
play therapy upon eight mentally retarded post-nursery boys
with behavior problems. Subjects (CA 4-9 to 9-6) were pre and
posttested with the Wechsler Intelligence Scale and Vineland
Social Maturity Scale. About 90 hours of therapy were given.
Data showed no major changes in levels of social maturity.
Although the experience did activate some intellectual potential
which had not been evident 4fore.the experiment.

236. LIESE, James E. and Harold A. Lerch. "The Relationship Between
Physical Fitness and Intelligence in Trainable Mental Retardates."
Abstract of Research Papers, 1973 AAHPER Convention. Washington,
D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, 1973. (Article, Mental Retardation. October 1974.)

In this study, the researchers sought to determine relation-
ships between 4ntelligence (Stanford Binet) and physical fit-,

ness (AAHPER Youth Fitness, and Fleishman Basic Fitness Tests)
`.in high school age trainable mentally retarded males. A corre-

lation matrix was devised and coefficients were checked for sig-
nificance. Findings tended to SUpport the tenet that fitness
and intelligence were significantly related.

237. LIEMOHN, Wendell P. "The Relationship of Selected Developmental
Variables in EMR Children." Abstract of Research Papers, 1973
AAHPER Convention. Washington, D.C.: American Association for
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1973.

Purpose of this study was to determine relationships between
selected 1) gross motor (Cratty Gross Motor Test and selected
items from the AAHPER-Kennedy Foundation Special Fitness Test),
2) cognitive/fine motor (Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Chil-
dren and Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration), and,

3) behavior/social-Variables (DTC Behavior Checklist and the
Vineland Social Maturity Scale) in educable mentally retarded
children (N=48, boys 33, girls 15, CA 6 to 12). Because some
children were in residence -for as short a period as two weeks,
and because of continual modification of the testing program,
approximately one half of all children were evaluated on 1) all
of behavior/social variables and IQ; 2) a' minimum of 75 percent
of all children were evaluated.on all fine and gross motorsvari-
ables. In addition to being retarded, many of the children had
behavior disorders. Results indicated: 1) many high intra-corre-
lations within each group of variables, 2) significant inter=

149.
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correlations between several gross motor items and cognit4ve /fine

motor items, and, 3) a few relationships between the two motor
categories and behavior/social items. It appeared that EMR chil-
dren in this study had relatively high' relationshi. p between certain

gross motor and cognitive/fine motor abilities, I ications.sug-

gested relationships between_ behavior/social v .les and motor

ability.

238. LILLIE, David L. The Effects of Motor Development Lessons on the
Motor Pr.Oficiency of Pre-School Culturally Deprived Children.
Doctoral dissertation., Bloomington; Indiana: Indiana UniVersity,

September 1966.

Effec of a diagnostically based motor development program on
the motor p ficienc of preschool mentally retarded, culturally
deprived chil ten (N 43; CA 4-9 to 5-10; IQ 50 to 85) from low

and low-low so economic levels were inveptigated. Subjects

were divided into three groups: 1) experimental preschool (EPS)
which received motor development lessons; 2) kindergarten control
(KC) which received a general kindergarten program; and, 3) home
control (HC) which received no special program or attention. The

Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale was used to measure

motor proficiency. Gross and fine motor performance scores were
obtained by catorizing each test item on the basis of previously
conducted studies in which motor development tasks had been factor

analyzid. Important findings included: 1) diagnostically based
motor development lessons devised for this study appeared to have

a facilitating effect on the development of fine motor proficiency

of subjects, 2) motor development lessons devised for this investi-
gation plus an organized physical education program were no more
effective in facilitating gross motor proficiency than motor
activities engaged in at home or in regular kindergarten, and
3) investigation of gross motor and fine motor proficiencies as
separate entities appeared to, have more value for diagnostic
remediation of motor deficiencies than investigation of total

motor, ,proficiency:

239. LITTLE,' Harry Allan,- Perceptual-Motor Characeristics of Educable
Mentally Retarded Children. Doctoral dissertation. Bloomington,

,
Indiana: rndiana University, June 1964.

This study was designed to determine perceptual-motor charac-
teristics (Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey),of educable mentally
retarded children (N=1034 boys 58, girls 45; IQ 50 o 79; CA 7

to 10 1/2) in six special primary classes- -three in' middle class

neighborhoods and three from inner city culturally eprived

neighborhoods. Data compared with, normative results of non-
retarded children indicated that the PPMS did not appear to

A
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differentiate between normal and EMIR children; EMR and normal
children of similar chronological ages were found quite similar
in terms of perceptual-motor characteristics, thus suggesting
thatfintelligence and perceptual-motor bilities were,not re-
lated. Perceptual -motor ability improved in both normal and
MR groups as youngsters grew older. Additional findings includedf
1) no differences between performances of EMR boys and girls;
2) no differences between EMR from middle class.and culturally
disadvantaged areas of the city; 3) no diffbrences between
total perceptual-motor scores and mean sociiometric scores
obtained from each student's own class; an4 4) significant
differences favoring normative data'were pound in 21 Of 30
subtests. Perceptual-motor development a d mental retardation
did not appear to be directly related.

240. LOEWENDAHL, aelyn. "Exploring Basic Motor Aslivittles in the .

Mentally Retarded." American Corrective Theeny Jburnal 22:
152-156; September/October 1968.

t4ids A program involving physical improv,ement and changes in
emotional growth and development was studied through clinical
observations. Three brain damaged mentally retarded females
(CA 10, 12, 13; IQ 51 to 58) were eVTITaTed by Gesell patterns,
Delacarte scales, Kraus-Weber postural adequacy, and Billick-
Loewendahl flexibility range. Results showed an increase in
sell-esteem, satisfaction, communication ability, group par-
ticipation, attention, and release of tension and emotions.
It was concluded that emotional and comprehensive growth took
place with physical improvement in these mentally retarded
girls.

241. LOEWENDAHL, Evelyn, and Thomas W. Richards. "A Therapeutic
ApprOach to Adolescents." Journal of the Association for
Physical and Mental Rehabilitation. 20: 2: 64-66; March/
April 1966.

In this study an outpatient clinic approach using short
term emphasis upon individually tailored programs to meet
specific needs was used. was found that improvement.of
physical appearance resulted in improvement of self-concept
in adolescent subjects.

242. LOEWENDAHL, Evelynlipci Thomas W. Richards.. Body Training
Toward Self- Esteem and Employability of Adolescents.- Santa
Monica, California: Kennedy Child Study Center (1339 Twentieth
Street), n.d.

Two basic questions were considered in this study: 1) what
the actual effect of a special program designed to improve .
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physical competence of a youth upon his self-esteem concept?

) What is the relationship of the ade uacy of the self-concept

pon one's employability? The follow g observations summarize

findings: 1) valid and reliable meth s for evaluating a course

of specific,therapy for physical im ovement were available,
2) employability attributes judged on the basis of several
factors, were estimated with confidence at the end of a 12

week period of scheduled therapeutic sessions in physical con-

ditioning, 3) adolescent subjects responded to physical con-
ditioning and showed improvement in physical control, appear-
ance, 4nd self-esteem, 4) improvement in physical appearance
and competence and in self-esteem were correlated positvely
with degree;of participation,'5) positive ratings on per -

sociality' characteristics such as dependability., self-care,

and vocational goals were important in assessing self-concept

and adjustment as well ,as employability setittAeS and attri-

butes .
t

Donald E. and Jean Ferson. "Discrimination Reversal

Learning/ 1*-Mongoloids." American Journal of Mental Deficiency

66: 93-99;
7

r.

This study compared performances of mongolecid adults (N=8,

males 4, females 4; CA 23 to,35; 'MA 4-2 to-5-4) with'those of

a rat and fish in selected visual discrimination tasks. These

subj cts who had lived in a private residential school for ten

to ,,i years were given 20 daily trials for 32 consecutive days

on a two-choice visual discrimination reversal problem to conc..'

pare their'learning processes with those found in a rat and

fish under identical situations. During the first half of the

study, within-day learning curves pf all being studied were

similar; between-day leaining of,mongoloid adults followed a

pattern similar to that bf the rat. During the second half

of the study, a sharp, decrease in errors for mongoloid subjects

and a gradual'decre4se of errors.of the rat were noted. This

suggested that both were capable of one-trial learning, but,

mongoloid subjects reached higher levels of performance. No

such learning was shown by the fish. The, one mongoloid indi-

vidual able to verbalize the solution to the problem was the

only one capable of reaching perfect performance that required

24-hour retention; ability to concentrate on the task affected

performance level.' ,.-

'1
..

244. LOOM, E: Micildel. Sta s of Physical Education for the Men-

tal Retarded in the State of Ohio. Master's thesis. Columbus,

Ohi : Ohio State University, 1971.

A survey of 42 city directors of physical education, to which

31 (73.8 percent) responded, showed that educable mentally re-,

'9'Wr
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tarded students in puic school systems of Ohio received the
same amount of physical education as.normal students. Addition-
ally, a survey of the -88 county programs of mental retardation,
and ten ancillary instirjt'lions for retarded persons to which
65 (66.3 percent) responded,' revealed that 80 percent of county
programs and,institutions offered physical or quasi-physicaredu-
cation classes for trainable mentally retarded students in ,their
schools.,

245. LOWE, Benjamin. Effects of Physical Education on the Co itive
Functioning and Physical Development of Ethwationally Subnormal
Boys. Dissertation. Birmingham, England: University of
Bilwham, October 3, 1966.

This study wap designed to replicate Corder
page ) and to investigate effects of a vari
cation program on.cognitive and physical dev
cationally subnormal boys (N=24; CA 11-10
were divided into three groups of
and control. The experimental
physical education lessons o
'group received special attent
keeping score, maintaining recor
of the experimental group. Durin
the control group was only tested
included Goodenough Draw-A-Man, aven's.Colored Progressie
Matricies, and Maxwell Shortened Version of Weschler Intel-

, ligence Scale for Children (IQ), and the Bookwalter Individual
Fitness Test consisting of (pull-ups, push-ups, squat thrusts)
and Sargent Jump (physical developmenz). Only the experimental
group made significant gains on Goodenough and Maxwell teats so
it was concluded that the Hawthorne effect was not operative.
Physical performance scores highly favored the experimental
group.. Results supported Oliver's findings (see page ) and
some of Corder's with respect to positive effects of active

.

participation in intensive programs of physical education on
cognitive function of educationally smIslormal boys.

d ph iycalcal
s

edu-
lopmen of edul'

o 15-1). St-b-lects

--experimental, ofificials,
oup participated in 20-one-hour

r a four week period; the officials

n and performed such duties as
, and counting for members
physical education periods;
Evaluative ins,truments

246. LOWRY, Calvin C. Comparative Performance of Educable Mentally
Retarded on the Kraus-Weber Test. Masterlb, thesis. Springfield:
Missouri: Southwest Missouri State College, 1969.

The Kraus-Weber Test of Minimum Muscular Ffrness was adminis-
tered to educable mentally retarded elementary school boys and
girls (N=50; Caucasian and Negroid; CA 7 to 12). On only one
of th six test items--flexibility--was a significant difference
betwe n races found. When compared with other sutdents using
the K aus-Weber Test there seemed to be less difference in per-



formances between educable mentally retarded and trainable men-
tally retarded subjects than between' educable mentally retarded

and normal groups. The sex of subjects did not appear to be a

factor in performance. Differences among educable mentally re-

tarded boys and girls. On strength items, there tended to be a

lower percentage of lierformance4eilures by older students. How-

ever, older subjects had an increasdng number of failures-on

flexibility items.

247. MARTIN, Thomas J. ind'Helen,X. Wilson. "Effects of Three Differ-

Leent'Conditioning Programs on Mentally Retarded Children."
Abstract of Research Papers, 1970 AAHPER Convention. Washington,,,

D.C.: American Association for Health, Physical Education and

_Recreation, 1970.'

/ I
Ninety-three mentally retarded children of junior high .chool

age (IQ 60 to 90) varticipated in a four-week program to evalu-

ate effects of various types of conditioning programs as meas-.;

ured brrthe AAHPER Youth Fitness Test. All students took the

fitness test and were then entered into a program of circuit
training, volleyball, or quiet gamed; at the end of four weeks
they were tested again.' Comparisons of pre and pos -condition-

ing test/ for each of the seven test items for the t ree groups
ill

indicated that:' 1) circuit training had a negative effect on

. the softball throw and standing broad jump, a positive effect

on pull-ups, and although not significant, a positive influence

on the shuttle run; 2) volleyball had a'negativeeffect on the

600-yard walk-run and seirding broad jump, and although not
significant a possible negative erfect on the softbaia throw;

and 3) quiet games had significant positive effects onpull-
ups and negative on softball throw and standing broad jump.

All three conditioning programs had a significant negative

effect on the standing broad lump; circuit training and quiet

games programs significantly decrea ed performance in the soft-

ball throw; the volleyball program a so seemed to decrease per-

formance in this event. Volleyball d'd not significantly in-

crease arm strength as measured by pull-ups; pull-ups scores

we're significantly improved by quiet games and circuit train-

inging progtams. t

7

241. MASTERS,-; Tony. An Investigation into the Significance of

Recreation for the Educa5L '4entally Retarded. Master's thesis.

Laramie, WYoming:-Univers'ity of Wyoming, August 1968.

This,study was designed to: 1) review .devlopment of recre-
ation programs for mentally retarded persons, 2) report current
trends and status of these .programs, 3) determine importance

and values of recreation for educable mentally retarded partici-

f
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pants, 4) delltify typeg-of recreation programs found in state)
instituti ns for EMR,' and 5) determine how these programs
could be developed further. Questionnaires wereAesigned to
obtain nformation about these specific aspects of recreation
progra s for EMR: 1) general information, 2) characteristics
on institution and program, 3) specific activities, 4) recre-
ational skills and results, and 5) specific opinions. Question-
naires were sent to 12 recognized leaders in the field (50 per-
cent were returned) and to personhel from 132 state institutions
with mentally retarded residents (65 percent were returned.

(in the basis of data received, the"following conclusions
seemed justified: 1) recreation programs were felt essential
in th atment of educable mentally retarded persons, 2) state
instirElons pr,ovided daily recreation programs of varied activi-
ties'for mentally'retarded resisents although the majority of
respondents felt that programs were not'adequate, 3) a variety
of physical facilities were provided for conducting these recre-
ation programs, 4) the majoilty of these recreation programs
were directedtby professionally'qualified leaders but these
programs were not staffed with-sufficient numbers of qualified
per,sonnel, 5) participation in recreation activities was felt to
contribute to physica'1, social, emotional, and intellectual
development of mentally retarded persons, 6) specific recre-
ational skills were taught ancused to help retarded-..Indi-
viduals assume their places in society,27) correlation was
found among opinions of the jury about the composition of
ideal recreation programs for educable mentally retarded
persons and policies governing recreation programs in these
state institutions,and 8) people must be made to realize
that mentally retarded individuals are fellow human beings
I.Alo can become assets to their families and communities
rather than burdens and liabilities to society.

4

249. MAY, Joseph An Experiment in Physical Education pi.th Men-
tally Retarded Children." Master's thesis. Los Angeles4
California: University of Southern California; August 1919.

This study evaluated physical and social growth of mentally
retarded youngsters who participated for one semester i,n an
organized physical education prograt.. Ten physical perfor-'
mance tests were administered to the children to evaluate
their physical skills. Findings showed that all children in .

the group improved both physically and socially during the
program; parents believed their children had improved.

c



250. MAYNARD, Marian . The Therapeutic Value of Teac8ng Art to the

Mentally Handicapped Child. Master's thesis. Detroit, Michigan:

Wayne State University, 1955:

_This study dealt with art education as a therapeutic measure

to be used with mentally retarded Children. "Mental retardation

is defined, causes of retardation are presented, and examples
of how art education can contribute to growth and development
of retarded children are discussed in the study.

51. McBride, RUth, Jeromp Kaplan, and Manford Hall. "Community

Planning to Meet Some of the Social Needs of the Mentally Re,

tarded Adult." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 58: 2:

331-336; October 1953.

4'

This study describes functions of a fun club designed to
provide opportunities for mildly mentally retarded adults to
learn to get along with others in a group environment. It

was felt that participation would 1) improve their adjustment

to work, school, and other living; situations, 2) provide a

wholesome environment,for activities rather than some considered
questionable by guardians and or social workers, and 3) afford

a few hours of needld relief for parents or those with whom

these retarded adug% resided.

A fun club (N=30; A 18

four functions: 1) to

with whom individual Club

40) was organized fo fulfill
eational skills, 2)'find others
ers had social and friendly

relationships, 3) help individual members develop more
satiEfy.ing and mature relationships, and 4) provide members

with opportunities to learn about a,nd participate in democratic

group life. It was-felt that a community plan could be'developed,

modified according to local situations, and adapted for mentally

retarded persOns of all age levels and with varying degrees of

social competence.

252: McCall, Judith D,Oonn. The Effectiveness of Movement Education
Through a Rhythmic Structured Program Offered to Trainable Men-

tally Retarded Children - -A Caseolludy Approach. Master's thesis.

Greensboro, North Carolina: Univ sity of North Carolina Greensboro,

1970.

Children (N=12) enrolled in a specia
children were rated on their ability t
A special rating scale was designed
performances of each subject 'on thes

Results of the mechanical analys
changes in performances did occ

school for retarded
walk, hop, and jump.

o evaluate object
basic movement
the walk ind
hanges we

y
atterns.

ated that
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jump or hop. Results suggested that a program of movement edu-
cation through a rhythmically-structured approach could help
trainable mentally re arded children understand more about their
bodies and how they m ve; each subject was able to perform these
basic movement patter s.

253. McCANTS, Robert George., The Effects of a Selected Trampoline
Program on the General Motor Performance of a Group of Mentally
Retarded Children. Master's thesis. College Park, Maiyland:
University of Maryland, 1962.

Effects of a selected trampoline program on a group of mentally
,retarded childre9 (N=22; CA 7 to 12; IQ 40 to 60) were investigated.

r: An experimental /group participated twice per week for eight, weeks
in a selected trampoline program based on recommendations made by
Getman. Pre and posttest levels of motor performance were evalu-
ated by the Sargent Jump, balance on one foot for 30-seconds,
tapping speed, and an agility run. The experimental group im-
proved significantly on all four test items while the only s4g-

. nificant change made by the control group was a regression in
performance on the balance test item. It was concluded that

' 1) this trampoline program did favorably influence these motor
variables and led to improvement in motor coordination, 2),modi-

(

fications had to be made in presenting skills and activities to
moderately mentally retarded students, 3) repitition was necessary
and motivation important in sustaining their interests, 4) test
items had to be selected in terms of each retarded youngster's
ability to understand them and what was expected of him, and
5) youngsters in che experimental group a rding to reports
from classroom te'chers, showed im ement in academic work
ynd sdeial abilities.

i

,254. McGAR Y, E1izabet4, M. "Physical' Education Stimulates Mental
Activity. Training School Bulletin 42: 154-162; 1945.

' This article descr* s many aspects of a physical education
program conducted at state training school for mentally re-
tarded persons., Basic activities included in the program were
marching, calisthenics, dancing, and games. Marching was in-
eluded to develop better'posture and coordination between mind
and body. Calisthenics were divided inAp freehand and light
apparatus work. Dancing activities were used to develop poise,
coordination, grace, teamwork, and a sense of rhythm. Both
active and quiet games were' included in the program. The
article also describes a typical day at the training school.
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255. McCARTNEY, Louise Dowley, Program of Motor py for Young

Mentally Deficient Children of the Non-Familia ype." Train-

ing School Bulletin 53: 98-105; June 1956.

The purpose of this study was to determine educational experi-

ences which were effective as part of a differential program for

non-familial mentally ,deficient children (N=13; IQ 50 to 70; CA-

6 to 10; MA 3-6 to 5-2) who po;sessed certain characte s ics

indictive of developmental,needs in the motor area.

'beginning of this study five of the 13 could not jump on oth

feet or hop on one foot. At the end of five months of instruction,

each of these five children could i . All subjects demonstrated

refinement in control and coordination of movements as shown

bylimprovement in ability to trace, folly dot' pictures, write

numbers, print names, and copy simple words. All, youngsters

improved basal score on the Oseretsky Tests of Motor Develop-

Ment and showed an average increase of eight months on motor
scores of the Primary Mental Ability Test. It was found that

older'children did not always show greatest growth for either

test scores or in refinement of control and coordination of

movements. It was felt that all of these various growths and

improvements were due to directed teaching and not primarily to

natural maturation.
u

256. McCRAW, Lynn and Guy Owen. "Motor Ability and Fitness of Insti-

tutionalized Mentally ResArded." Abstract of Research Papers,

1968 AAHPER Convention4Washington, D.C.: American Association

for Health, Physical Edaation and Recreation, 1968.

A

This study involved an examination of institutionalized men-

tally retarded individuals in terms of physical ability, body

size, maturity, and levels of adaptive behavior. Subjects

(N=1292, males 545, females. 747; CA 6 tb 51) were given a-motor

fitness test consisting of 25-yard dash, standing broad jump,

and 300-yard run. Motor ability was assessed through,admini,5-

tration of the Brace Motor Ability Test which was scored on a

four point scale rather -than the usual pass fail method. Body

size was expressed-in termsl,of height and weight; skinfold meas-

urements of arms and shoulders were taken. Subjects were classi-

fied according to ad,aptiVe levels and age). I-profoundly re-

tarded, II-severely retarded, and III-moderately retarded.

Groups were set up in three-year spans from six to 20 and in

five year spans from 21 to 50: Examination of data, in terms

of these classifications revealed: 1) an increase for both

'male and female subjects in height, weight, and skinfold

measurements at all adaptive levels within each age group up

,to 26, 2) performances on the Brace Test and the three fitness

items improved markedly for both sexes from adaptive level, to
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adaptive level with differences hetweeh levels I and II sig-
nificiantly greater than those between levels II and III, and
3) performances on the Brace Test and the three fitness items
increased.with age until about age 20 from which point there
was a gradual decrease.

257. McGINN, John, Kenneth Varshay, and Angelo A. Acoella. Pro-
grams for the Mentally Retarded. Albany, New York: New York
State Recreation and Parks Society, April 1966.

Findings of a survey to determine number of recreation
departments in New York State actively involved in programing
for mentally retarded persons were presented. No attempt was
made to assess quality or quantityof programs nor to ascertain
degree of success or failure of these programs. Question-
naires were sent to 79 municipal or school recreation personnel
throughout New York State. Of 6.1 replies (77.3 percent)", four
came from counties, ten from towns, 11 from school gliptricts,
21 flrom villages, and 15 from cities. Fifteen departMents were
identified that at the time of the survey were conducting pro-
grams; 46 (58.2 percent) communities did not conduct subh pro-

, grams and 18 (22.8 percent) communities did not respond. Infor-
mation about plans for initiating programs, age-range of partici-
pants served through e)cisting programs, degree' of retardation of
participkIts, when programs were offered, fees and charges fOr
services, and available facilities was reported.

258. McLAUGHLIN,- Ken. To Determine the Effectof a Program of
Progressive Physical Exercises on the Physical Fitness of
Institutionalized Mentally Retarded Adult Males Suffering
from Tuberculosis. Graduate thesis. -London, Ontario (Canada):
University of Western Ontario, April 1968.

This study attempted to determine effects of a program of
proressive physic exercise (RCAF 5BX program) on levels of
physical fitness o institutionalized mentally. retarded males
(N=11; CA 26-9 to 6-5, X 37-7q.IQ 39 to 81, X 54.8) who at
one time or another had active tuberculosis. The control
group was on the average older, less intelligent, and in worse
physical condition than the experimental group. Measures of
balance, agility, speed, strength, power, muscular endurance,
coordination, a d organic fitness were administered to both
experimental an controlgtoups at beginning and end of a
special 11-week rogram. There was no significant change
between pre and sttest scores in any measure for the.'
control group. 0 the other hand the experimental group
showed significant progress in all measures,but organic
fitness. A positive but'lowcorrelation (r=.30) and IQ

'A

0, )
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of the experimental group.

Conclusions drawn from the study included: 1) physical fit-

ness of institutionalized mentally retarded adult males suffering

from tuberculosis was improved significantly by participation in
a planned and progressive program of physical exercise, 2) no

definite relationship existed between IQ and physical performance

in thiS study, and 3) patient reaction to the program was en-
couraging and the program seemed to be definitely worthwhile.

259. McMANIS, Donald. "Pursuit-RotorPerformance of Normal and'Re-

tarded Children in Four Verbal-Incentive Conditions." Child

Development 36: 667-683; September 1965.

Th study was deSigneb.d to determine effects of praise, re-
proof, competition, and neutral social incentives on both

accura and persistence of children's performance on a pur-

suit. rotor-task. Children of both sexes (N=96; normal 48,
retarded 48) were compared in terms of accuracy of.per-
formance and willingnets to persist voluntarily at the task.

It was generally ea-Eluded that norm4 subjects pefformed more

accurately in all areas than retarded children. Some differ-

cncies in performances were found between boys and girls of both

. groups.

260. MEAD, Cyrus D. "Height and Weight of Children in Relation to

General Intelligence." Pedagogical Seminary 21: 393-406; 1914.

Relationships of height and weight to general intelligence

were investigated in this study; 288 boys and 143 girls. ,

a state residential school for feeble-minded youth were com-

pared with those of 236 boys and 145 girls of normal intel-

ligence attending public schools. Physical, mental, strength

of grip, and dexterity tests were administered to all subjects.

Results showed: 1) the more decided the,mental deficit, the
more restricted the height, 2) differences in weights of the

two groups of boys, and 3) adolescent girls taller and heavier,

than adolescent boys in both groups.

261. MEEHAN, D. R. A Comparison'Study: Physical Education for

Junior High Mentally Retarded Students. Butler, Pennsylvania:'

The Author (306 Mellon Batik Building), n. d..

, -

Performances of junior high educable mentally retarded boys
participating in a daily one-hour physical education. period
(experimental group) were compared with a slim:1_11er group of

boys from a different section of the county; who had two 60-

minutc physical education periods a Week (controlgroup). The



program of the experimental group consisted mainly of rope.
.

climbing; push-ups, pull-ups, tumbling, calisthenics, hopping, -

skipping, jumping rope, and walking rails and balance boards.
The control group participated in a traditional Junior High
School physical education program. At-the end of the school
Year both groups were tested under the, same conditions by the
same examiners with a battery of 14 physical proficiency tests
including two.activitiesin which they had never participated.

Each youngster in both groups was rated on every activity
according to a scale based on excellent, good, fair, poor, and
unsatisfactory classifications. The-experimental group out per-
formed the control group in every activity including the two
new tasks. In indivihual scoring, the'two best students in the
control group could only perform better than the two porrest
students in the experimental group.

262. MOENCH, Mildred Harrod. "The Relation of Intelligence to Under-
wei Teacher's College Journal 21: 23-26 and 30-31; November
194

Relationshipsibetween intelligence and weight of children were
investigated. Subjects (N=458', girls 237, bogs 221; CA 6 to 16)
were students in grades one through eight in a public mentary

'school. It was found that the highest,percentage 6
4 children was in the lowest intelligence group with Is below 70;

none of the children with IQg of 121 and over was un erweight.
Continued malnutrition wasfelt to be a possible cause of
permanen ea-ease in mental ability and to interfere with every-
day su ss of the children. Teachers should be aware of the
damag s of malnutrition and of children being Substantia y
underw ght.

263. MOFFETT Harry and Linda Odum ffett.' The Effecgof a Diag-
nostically Designed Program on the Recreative Functioning Level
of the' Trainable Mentally Reta ded Child. Master's thesis.
Tallahassee, Florida: Florida tate University, 1069. See
article '"Diagnostically Desig ed Recreation Program for Train-
able Mentally Retarded Chil n." Journal of Leisure Research.
2:2: 93-103; 1970.

This study was designed to determine effects of a'diagnostically
designed recreation program on recreative functioning of institu-
tionalized trainable mentally retarded children (N= 53; CA 8 to 15;
IQ 30 to 55)'. Subjects had no previous contact with the Florida State
University Diagnostic Battery of Recreative Functioning of the
Trainable Men ally Retarded, the instrument used in this study;
they were obs rved and rated by a panql of three judges while
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performing selected activities. The investigators administered

the test battery as a pretest to each subject; sixteen students'

were then designated as a test retest group and retested. The

remaining 37 subjects were ranked and homogeneous groups estab-

lished: 1) experimental meeting twice a week, 2) experimental

meeting four times a week, 3) control meeting twice a week, and,

4) control meeting four times a,week; all group meetings were

for pne hour. Pretest results were used to design a diagnastic-

ally basa recreation program that was conducted for five con-

secutive weeks for experimental groups; control groups partici-

pated in the regular recreation program conducted.by the in-

vestigators.

Subjects were postjudged and posttested as inerejudging and
r--

pretesting. Conclusions were that 1) the test-retest group
showed the battery to be reliable, 2) the diagnostically designed
'recreation program was effective in raising recreative function-

ing level of these trainable retarded subjects, and 3) the

battery did test recreative functioning level.

264. MONKHOUSE, !nth Tornpk4ns. Proposed Physical Education Program

for Educable Mentall Retarded Children. Master's thesis. ,, t'

Austin,-Texas: University of Texas, 1963. , .

. .

This study provides a suggested physical education program
for primary grade educable mentally retarded children (CA 7

to 10) based On' the premise 1) that mentally retarded children

were retarded in motor development as well as in intellectual

development, and 2) that mentally retarded children could ,

'profit ftom a physical education program designed to improve

motor coordination and general physical ability. The program

consisted of s quential games, rhythms, stunts, and creative

activities. _lthough the program was used for two years in

a public school, no experimental testing was included to

support or validate the program. Itesult6 of observations

indicated positive effects and growth in.strength, endurance,

and flexibility of children who participated in the,program.

265. MORAN, Joan May. The Effects of the.Prpnt C-rol Swimming Stroke

on Trainable-Mentally Retarded Children. Doctoral dissertation.

Salt Lake City, Ut : University of Utah, August 1971.

This study was designed to determine 1) effects of teaching,

the front crawl swimming stroke on development of IQ (Peabody

,Picture Vocabulary) and social competence (Vineland Social

Maturity Scale)of trainable mentally retarded children (N=20;

CA 5-4 to,7-1; IQ 25 to 55),,and 2) if participating inthis
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activity was more effectie than performing conventional develop-
mental tasks (e.g., puzzles, color and shape recognition, lacing
shoes, building blocks, kitty in kegs,, stack color and size sets).
Subjects9were divided into two matched groups according to CA,
pretest MA, pretest social age, and sex; each group participated
in its respective activities in two 30-minute sessions per week
for ten weeks. Hawthorne effects were controlled by Having the
same time allotments and schedule for each group, all instruction
on atone -to -one basis,and\the same teacher and aides working with
both groups. Data indicatthat 1)'youngsters who learned the
front crawl stroke showed significant improvement in both IQ and
social competence scores, and 2) subjects who performed develop- /r-'
mental tasks improved significantly-only in social competence
scores. Conclusions were that TMR children could impro-ve in
social competence when given individual attention, and swim-
ming the front crawl had potential for bringing about significant
increases in IQ scores.

266. MORENO, Nedia Dora. A Study of Static and Dynamic Balance of One
Hundred Educable Mentally Retarded Children in Laredo, Texas.
Master's thesis. Denton, Texas: Texag Woman's University, August
1968.

This study was designed to correlate performances of 10Q. edu-
cable mentally retarded_children (N=57 bbys,_CA X 12.8; 43' girls,
CA X 1)2.3; CA 8 to 15, X,12.6; IQ 47 to 7,7, X 63.8)-in,elementary
junior high, and senior high schools ion tests of static (Bass Balance
Stick Test) and dynamic (Springfield Beam Walking Test) balance
with.T0 and chronological age. Results showed 1) low pusitiv

rot and significant relationships between static balances and -IQ a
CA, 2) low positive xelationships between dynamic balance and I
and CA, 3) low positive relationships between static and dynami
barance.'and 4) higher an IQ, the higher dynamic balance scor,e

267..MOSIER, H. D. Jr., H. J. Grossman, and H. F.Dingman. "physi-
cal Growth in Mental Defectives." Pediatrics 36: 3: 465-519;
September 1965.

A survey of physical measures was made on 2,472 institution-
alized mentally defectiVe patients; this report provides results
fyr 2,027 Caucasian subjects. Means arid standard deviations for
each measure are reported by sex, age, IQ, and diagnostic-
category. Body weight, crown' -heel height, symphsis-heel height,
hiacromial diameter, and hicristal 'diameter were all smaller
than in, normal persons for both sexes. Degree of impairment
was directly related to degree of IQ deficit, no differences
among diagnostic categories in degrees of stunting of growth
were. noted other than for mongoloid subjects for whom stunting.
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.was greater than in the other categories; shortness of lower

extremities accounted for this diffsg enoe. Zn contrast,

measurements of widths ofshouldersand pelvic girdles and

length of spine among mongoloid subjects were no different

than for other diagnostic categories. On the basis of experi-

ments with, brain lesions and observations of human subjects, _

ways in which brain injury produced stunded growth in humans

were unclear.
7

'268. MUSGROVE,,DolorelMaria. A Factor Analytic Study of Perceptual -

Motor Attributes as Mefsured by Selected Test Batteries.

Doctoral dissertation. Greeley, Colorado: University of

Northern Colorado, 1970. Article "A Factor Analytic Study I/ A

of PvIrtptual-Motor Attributes as Measured by Two Batteries"

Perceptual and Motor Skills 34: 227-230; February 1972.

Scores of 80 first and second grade public school children

(CA 5-11 to 7-6) were factor analyzed on the 28 test items of

The Perceptual-Motor Attributes of Mentally Retarded Children

and Youth battery (Cratty) and The Purdue Perceptual-Motor

Survey (Roach and\Kephart). Factors were extracted and
nine of them named: 1) visual tracking; 2) visual discrimi-

nation and copying of forms; 3) visuafdiscrimination and

espying of rhythmic patterns; 4) verbal body image; 5) dynamic

balance; 6) spatial body perception; 7) postuxa maintenance;

8) visual discrimination and copying of motor patterns, and 9)

gross ability. The study indicated that individual test items

were very specific in nature-and measured very specific per-

ceptual motor acts singe.items.purported to measure the same

general skill loaded on different factors.

269. NEAL, Larry L. Ar Investigation of Attitudes Toward and

Participation of Special Edu:_;ution Teenagers and Their Non-

retarded Peers in,Oregon's State Parks. Doctoral disser-

tation. Eugene, Oregon: University of Oregon, 1969.

This study was designed to compare attitudes Of educable

mentally retarded teenagers with attitudes of nonretarded

teenagers toward state p'ark ser4ices and use of Oregon

State Parks. Fifteen randomly selected EMR yOuth from

special education classes and 15 matched nonretarded junior

and senior high school youths drawn from four different

communities constituted the 120 subjects. An interview-

questionnaire was used to collect data concerning number

of different'parks visited, total numiw of visits, indi-

viduals with whom youth visited, types and numbers of major

activities engaged in, number of over-night stays, length

of family vacations, and attitudes'-toward'state park serv-
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', ices. Statistical analyses for each of the variables included

/

Measures of central tendenc7,"frequency distributions or per-
'centages, and application of.a chisquare test. Educational

-4 capacity--retarded as compared to nonretarded;-had a definite
influence upon participation in Oregon State Parks; the majority
of EMR youth participated less than their nonretarded peers.
Attitudes of both groups toward state'yark'services were gener-
`al'y favorable and recommendations for improvements were listed.-...

270: NELSON, Joan and Gail A. Harris: Current Practices in Teaching
Physical Education to Educable Mentally, Handicapped Pupils.
Big Rapids, Michigan: Ferris State College, n.d,

r''''''
.

These researchers obtained anSwersLto questi9ns concerning
physical education opportunities available to educable men-
tally retarded Children ikMichigan. A questionnaire was
sent at random to'548 teachers of educable mentally retarded
children to determiner 1) if educable mentally retarded chil-
dren halkopportunities to participatein physical education
progiratS, 2) kinds of programs offered, and 3) whether trained
personnel were in charge of the Programs. Responses from 389
teachers (71 percent) indicated: 1) anidunt of -physical edu- ,

cation offered retarded children wk about the same as for
normal youngSters,',2) amount of physical education increased
as studenis moved up through the grades, 3) most phySical,edu-
cation'teachers had,no training -or experience in working with
mentally' retarded children, A) a large number of special edu-

\
cation teachers wereteaching physical edutgtion to their own
classes, 5).as grade level increased, integration of normal
and mentally retarded children increased, and 6) mentally
retarded and normal children participated in similar activi-
ties

, \
.

271. NEMAN, Ronald (pcoject direqor). Sensori-Motor Training Pro-
ject. Arlington,: Texas: National Association for Retarded
Children, (2709KAvenue "E" East), June 1973.

The Sensoii4Motor Training Project was established under the
auspices of the National Association for Retarded Children to
nvestigate the'efficacy of methods based on those utilized
nd taught at the Institutes for the Achievement of Human
otertial (IAHP) and sometimes popularly referred to as Doman-
lacato methods of treatment. However, the research project
cused on programs' conducted at the Dallas (Texas) Academy
d at the New York Institute for Child Development rather

th n those operated at the IAHP in Philadelphia. Wo're-
se rch projecits were initiated: 1) an experimental study of
th neurological organization program as implemented by members
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of the Dallas Academy staff with residents of .Denton (Texas)

State School, and 2) a survey of parents who had utilized the

methods with their own childjeNat home. These programs were

supervised by the New York Institute for Child Development,

the Dallas Academy, and three other unit members of the American

Academy for'Human Development (AAHD) located in Chicago, Omaha,

and Atlanta.

In the Denton State School study,'three groups of mildly and

modertely retarded re dents were used to assess neurological

training procedures a inistered during a seven -month period.

Prior to group assig ents, subjects were.indiVidually matched

by age and sex; matc ed triplet members were than randomly

assigned among three tudy groups. During the first part of

the study, subjects ix the Experimental 1 (El). group were ex-

posed only to the motor and visual-motor'components of the

programs; during the second part of the study sensory stimul-

ation componentS- were added to the El program. Suhjects in the

Experimental 2 (E2) Group were given a program ofdnstructured

physical activity and recreation and perso/nalized attention

during the first part of the study; this program was augmented

during the second part with the same sensory stimulation pro-

gram given to El. The third group,' Passive Control (PC), pro-

vided baseline Control data; it's members were tested whenever

other subjects were tested but they did not participate in a

special ptogram. All subjects prior to inclusion in the study

were examined by evaluators trained at the IAHP, Philadelphia,

and were certified as suitable participation for the experi-

mental regimen. All subjects (22 in each group) were evalu-

ated on a variety of test nstruments during fOur testing

sessions:. I) prior to e beginning of the study, 2) three

months after the prog m had been initiated, 3) at th4 citn-

clusion of the study and, 4) after a three month no program

period. Dependent v ables included scores from thefollOw-

ing tests: Stanford-Binet; Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test;

two verbal and two performance 6ioscales from the Wechsler

Intelligence Scales for Children; Frostig'Developmental Test

of Visual Perception; Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Ability;

Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale; and the Profile of

Developmeq, an strument uaed by the Dallas Academy which

was very si la the Profile used by, the IAHP.

Specific chant s were observed favoring Group El'on tests

of visual perception and motor performance. Both experimental

groups showed greater gains in language development tha\did

the control group. Intellectual functioning appeared to be

enhanced only slightl*as a result of experimental procedures.

Researchers concluded that portions of the AAHD methods evalu-'
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ated at Denton should be recognized as one legitimate appraoch
in the remediation of certain handicapping' conditions.

Copies of a survey form aimed at evaluating attitudes toward
and experiences with home therapy programs were mailed to 778

' families whose names and addresses were provided by the five
preViously mentioned AAHD facilities. Responses which were
sufficiently complete for inclusion in data analyses were ob-
tained from 282 (36.1 percent) of the families. Program4 were
evaluated as being of much positive benefit in a significant
'majority of the cases. Ninety percent of respondents attributed
some positive change to the program and a significant majority
(59.9 percent) said they did not think improvements would hale
happened without the program. When asked they would repeat
their experience with home programs, 82.5 percent said yes.'
Furthermore, 85.8 percent of the families said they would -

recommend the program to other families. More than half the
respondentsindicated positive improvements in:. 1) learning
ability, 61.7 percent', 2) 'concentration and attention span, -

56.3.percent, 3) visual performance, 57.0 percent, 4) mobility,
51.0 percent, and, 5) reduction in hyperactivity, 54.9 percent.

A few families said the facilities in question made specific
promises as to treatment outcomes such as leaihing to read (11,7
percent), improvement in IQ (3.5 percent), or getting well (3.9
percent). Some parents (9.5 percent) indicated that detrimental
effects occurred in terms of family interpersonal relationships.
Ahecdotal material showed realistic appraisals and awareness of
difficulties in administering training programs within the home
even when outcomes were regarded as highly favorable.

272. NORDGREN, Bengt. "Physical Capabilities ins a Group of Mentally
Retarded Adults." Scandinavian Journal of Rehabilitation
Medicine 2: 125-132; 1970. "Physical Capacity piled Training in if'
a Group of Young Adult Mentalt7 Retarded Persons." Acta Paediatrica
Scandinavia Supplement 217: 119-121, 1971. With Lars Backstrom.
"Correlations Between Muscular Strengtheand Industrial Work Per-
formance in Mentally Retarded Persons." Acta Padiatrica Scan-
dinavia Supplement 217, 1971

A group of young mentally retarded persons W153, men 39,,
t women 24; CA 19 to 39; IQ 30 to 70) undergoing habilitation
T industrial training in Sweden were studied with bicycle ergo-

metry (including heart rate, electrocardiogram, blood pressure,
respiratory frequeqsy at rest and after action), maximal iso-
metric muscular strength evaluation, and anthropometfic meas-
urements, and were compared with a normal population. Sub-
jects were also divided into educable and noneducable groups
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for comparisons, Study of mean physical capabilities showed:
1) skeletal development of trainees provided no constitutional

barrier to training Of muscle strength since no significant

differencesin body build existed between this group and the

no 1 population; no significant differences were found in

thropometric data between educable and noneducable trainees;

) lower Muscular strength of,trainees than in normal persons;

this was more pronounced in noneducable subjects; 3) consider-

able varidtion in trainees' circulatory functional capacities

although mean physical wqrk capacity values did not deviate
essentially from those of the normal population; this was

noted especially in the male group in which all trainees Aid

not complete the bicycle ergometer task. A program of gym-

nastic training--one hOur twice a week for two months--was

carried out with some subjects. Physical work capacity wfrs

about 30'percent higher in the'men after training; in the

female grOup, no appreciable differences were found. The

industrial work of trainees at no-'stage demanded great physi-

cal effort so physical work capacity was not expected to be

a determining factor for industrial work achievement. This

-finding was consistent with the finding of no correlation

_between assessments of industrial work and results of DA-

cycle ergometer tests. However, a distinct correlation was,

found in the men--but riot women -- between muscle s gth,

especially in upper extremities, and industrial

s

.

NOTE: For additionaillinformation about this study and reprints

contact Bengt Nordgren, M.D., Department of Clinical Vtlystiolbiy,

University Hospital; S -750 14, Uppsala, Sweden.

273. NUNLEY, Rachtl'L. "A Physical Fitness Program for the Men-

tally Retarded in the Pdblic Schools." Jourrial of the

American Physical Therapy Association 45: 10: 946-954, 1965.

This study was designed to obtain informatiOn about motor

abilities, strength,.endurance-, and coordination of a group

of trainable mentally Warded children_(N=11; CA 9 to 14,

X 12-6; MA 4 to 600 X 4-8; IQ 36 to 55,-X 46). Subjects were

evaluated with the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test and a

motor ability test consisting of 13 items (rolling, prone

extension, crawling, hop, skip, reciprocal arm swing,

standing broad jump, stair climbing, tie shoe laces, vertical-

jump, squat-thrust, three forward rolls), On a posttest

given 15 months after poprtiCipation in a daily program for

30 to 45 minutes per day, subjects showed gains in strength,

endurance, adjustment and socialization. The majority of

the subjects showed improvement in their scores by at least

one grade.
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274. OAKS, Merrill Mathew, An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of
-a Developmental Sequence for ileaching an IndustrialEducation
Psychomotor Task.to Severely Mentally Retarded Students.
Doctoral dissertation. College Park, Maryland: UniVersity of
Maryland, 1970.

,

The objective ofthis study was to develop, implement, ghd
evaluate a method for teaching industrial education motor skills
to severely mentally retarded boys (CA 8 to 15). EffeCtiveness
of the method4as eva1u4ed by comparingyprior knowledge, ini7
tal learning, nd retenfton as measured 'by performance ratings
,.of scrikIng;rsawing time, and safety practices administred
prior to, immediately following; and 10 days after the instru-
ctional period. The instructionalp-rogram'was conducted for
fivedays; no instruction tool place during the 1 day period
alteb.the posttest. Results revealed that, he s quential
method utilized was effective for teaching a sc
psychomotor.task to severely retarded boys; the etbod was
also responsib for significant'retention of learning. It
was felt that similar sequential. technique could be applied
to teachin Mher industrial education activities and ac
demic su1f ects and for teaching children- of higher ability
levels. It could also be used by,regular classroom teachers
whd instruct in specialized subie'cts.

01-

275 O'CONNOR, N., S. Gordon and J. Tizard. ''Some Effcts of
Incentives on'the Performance-of Imbeciles." British Journal
of Psychology 45: 277-287; 1954-1955.

ResPonses of 27 lowitrade mentally defective males (imbecile
level) to different incentives ana-tehavior modkfication tech-
niques were investigated. Subjects.were randomly divided and
participated in three experiments of a single^trial each on a
1 persistence test. First and second experiment consisted

'10 meetings eadh*while the third was a single n.
Findings suggested that law -grade mentally defec ve males 2
were capable of responding and-did so differently to variie4,

incentivesresignificant factors in improvement depended on
kind and sequence of incentive.

276. (hit, defies R. "The EffeCt of; Physical Conditianineftercises
and Activities on the Mental Characteristics of Educationally
Subnormal Boys." British Journal of Educational-Psychology ,p:
155-165; June11958.,,

Er,

This study investigated effects participating for 10 weeks
in systematic physical conditioning exercises and Activities
had on the dental Characteristics of education414 subnormal
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boys. Subjects were placed in experimental (N=20; CA. kto

15; Q 57-to 86,--R 70.1) and control (N=20;' CA 13 to ] ; IQ

54 to-81, X 65.7) groups: All subjects were given the follow -

j4 g tests. Terman Merrill; GoOdenough Draw-A-Man,
Raven's Matrices, Porteusttaze, and Goddard's Form BOard; motor

educability, athl is achievement, and ph i al fitness tests

were also given: All academic subjects numbers and

English were re laced in the experisent 1 group by activities

.of a physical na re--daily perEids of physical education,

individual Tome 1 exercises, strengt ening activities, and

recreational games of a team nature. D ring this sate period

the control group followed i its schedule including only

two periods of physical education per week and daily organized

games after schoo41 Not only did the experimental group im-

prove significantly in all measures of athletic achievement,

physical fitness, And strength, but there were significant

increases in the IQ's of 25 pence oft -h-6/group--no significant

improvements in IQ were reported among 'the controls.

277. OEVERJames N. "The Effec of Physical Conditioning on the

'0 Sociometric Status of Educa ionallySub-Normal Boys." Physical

. EduCation 52: 156: T8.-.46; 1960. ,.

--)

Sociometric tests requiring one of three positive or three

negative choices were*given to odogroups of educationally sub-

ormal boys; to determine'th.eir decisions for 1) teammate;

2) 'friend to walk with, and 3) workmate.. This information was

used in organizing and reorganizing an experimental group to

. - - paraci,pate in a physical conditioning program so that Wgroup
)

tensions were reduced to a minimum, and 2) boys not mutually

,acceptable t6 each other were, paired together in an attempt

tb foster mutual respect and adjustment. These boys,were

taking...p-t in a mucill larger investigation into effects of

,physical conditioning exercises and activities on dental, physi-

cal, emotional, and social characteristics of ESN boys. the
.

experimental group (N=20; CA 13 to 15; IQ 37 to 86) was drWn

froni'the top class of a small residential, school and the con-

.
trol group from another small residential' facility mttch*d as .,

far as possible with the experimental group for age, intel-

ligence,,and physique. Sociometric tests results were Most

helpful when used in conjunction with other data such as ,

height and physical ability... Results indicated: , men

ability was of little importance i acceptance or rejac ipn

of oth s on any of indicated crite ia, 2) boys were chosen -

-...

for physic prowess but not rejected because they lackq it --

/' they were rejected more because of lack. of acceptable person-

ality traits, 3) effects of physical dinditioning appeared to

have little influence on sociometric decisions and were most
' *
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evident in choices of teammates, and 4) working together strengthened
views the boys had about each other. The fact that these effects
were slight was surprising and did not confirm subjective obser-
vations of staff and the researchers.

_..,

278. OLIVER, James N. "The Effect of Systematic Physical Conditioning
on the Growth of Educationally Sub-Normal Boys." Medical Officer
19-22;1'1957.

. t

Effects ocean intensive Course of physical conditioning for i'
three hours a day, five days a week for 10 weeks on a group bf
educable retarded adolescent boys (N=20; CA 13 to 15; IQ 57 to
86) were_studied. The program included strengthening work,
remedial exercises, and recreational activities. Results indi-
cated that these boys'shcwed: 1) marked improvement nutri-
tional status, 2) considerable reduction in orthope 5;1'Lo.....dei

feats as psychological droopy posture disappeared (completely "

while foot defects were the most difficult to treat, and
) quality of growth, as indicated by progress on a Wetzel

,'not only improved throughout the conditioning period
but continued for some time after conditioning was over.

...V

279. OLIVER, James N. "Pilot Investigation into the Effects of Circuit

----\\
Traihing on Educatisonally Subnormal Boys." Research in Physical
Education 11-19; October 1966. e

Purposes of this study were to determine 1) whether circui
training could be used successfully with educationally subno
boys when more attention was paid to organization and supe
vibion,and 2) general effects of circuit training on thes boyL
Twelve boys ffom the top class (CA 14-7 to 16-0; IQ 56 to 82) in
a residential school for educationallysubnormal children were
selected to participate in this study. Eight activities of a
strengthening nature were selected to form a circuit. At the
beginning of the investigation each boy was given a re ord card
and the idea of circuit training explained. Activitie were -

' described'and demonstrated, and when it was clear each boy
knew .what was expected of him, he was tested individually to
obtain a maximum performance for: each skill.' The circuit was
continued daily for 'seven days, 4fter which the boys were re-
tested for maximum performance again. This new score was
entered on the record card, a new target was worked out and

wentered; and training continued for another 10 days when a
final test for maximum performance was given.

(-----

Results showed: 1) 87.5 percent of the boys made imiirov'e-
o ments of from two to 2,900 percent over the range of activi-

ties; this wide variation in improvement was to be expected
x



./

since it was much more difficult to show improvement in some
activities than in others; and 2) throughout the experimental
period increased enthusiasm of the boys was noticable as they
seemed to find this strenuous activity challenging abd'enjoy-
able, especially when they were able to record progress in
their performance they talked about this improvement, dis-

cussed it with the tthcher and others in the group.

280. OLIVER, James N. "The Relationship Between the Physical Charac--
teristics and the Social and Emotional Characteristics of.Edu-
cationally Sub-Normal Boys." Wing 2: 5-14; June 1964.6

I.

This study investigated relationships between physical
charaCteristics and social and emotional characteristics of
educationally subnormal boys (N=105; CA 12 to 16). Physi-

cal ability and physical achievement sco es, height, weight,
and emotional and social assessments wer obtained for these
boys who attended special schools. Fin ing 'showed: 1) sub-

stantial positive correlations betwee motor variables and
emotional and social characteristi with highest relation-

ships between social development and physical abilities,
2) emotional tensions were aroused and learning reduced when
complex and-difficult skills were presented, and 3) negli-
gible correlation between size and emoeionel and social charac-
teristics as size appeared to be no criterion of leadership
among these boys. ,

281. PARDON, Charles D. Study of the Effects of A Perceptgl
Motor Activities Program on Dynamic Balance of Educable Men-
tally Retarded. Master's thesis. Springfield, Missouri:

Southwest Missouri State College, 1969.

This study was designed to measure effects of perceptual-. ....\

motor activities on dynamic balance as measured by the Purdue 1

Perceptual-Motor Survey. Educable mentally retarded boys and
girls (N=120), chosen from three levels of special education
classes at three different elementary schools, were placed
in observation, control, and experithentaf ,groups at each
school. Only experimental groups at each school showed sig-
nificsant improvement.

162 . PARKERJames W. "Tactual-Kinesthetic Perception as a Tech-,

nique for Diagnosing Brain Damage." Journal of' Consulting

Psychology 18: 6: 415-420; December, 1954

Uses of tactual-kinesthetic perception as a technique for
diagnosing brain damage were studied in this investigation.
Information was obtained for two groups of adult males: 1)

1,
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experimental (N=30 brain-damaged patients; CA X 25; MA X '14-
1), and 2) control (N=30 hospitalized patients with no evi-
dense of neurological involvement; CA X 23; MBA X 15-2).

Following administration, of the Bender-Gestalt .test, and
after examination of each individual for stereognostic ability,
subjects were given tactual - kinesthetic tasks. These tasks
were significantly better for brain-injured than non-injured
patients than the Bender Gestalt test. No marked relation-
ships were noted between tactual- kinesthetic task performances
and location or extent of brain lesions.

283. PARKER, Richard Clyde. The Effectiveness of Recreation with
Severely and Profoundly Mentally Retarded

'

Patients. Master's
thesis. Chapel Hill, North Carolinatversiry of Noi-th
Carolina, 1965.

This study ekploreeeffective ess of recreation activities
for severely and profoundly meat lly retarded patients in a
residential facility. Sp ttention focused on-effe'cts
of participating in recreation activities in reducing behavior
and management problems,and in improving.physical condition
of patients. Four areas received major attention: 1) physi-
cal fitness as measured by an adaptation of the step test,
2)1illness as determined by amount of time patients were sick,
3) ease of managing patients as determined by questionnaires
completed by cottage parents, nurses, and recreation_ personnel,_
and 4) weight changes. _A stimulus group (N=18; CA X 12.5;
years institutionalized X 2.9) participated in routine recre-
ational activities plus an additional ten hours of supervised
recreation each week for four months. A control group (N=18;

. CA X 13.6; years institutionalized X 3.3) participated only
in the regular recreation program of 15-hours of planned
activity each week. It was found that: 1) both groups im-
proved although the stimulus group improved more than the
control group in all areas, 2) participation in activities
led to improvement in physical fitness, 3) extra activity
and attention resulted in less illness which in turn reduced
necessary treatment and confinement to bed, 4) play in small
groups increased awareness of others and of the individual
himself, 5) less agressive behavior occurred, 6) opportunities
to play with toys along with instruction in their proper use
resulted in subjects making better use of free time, amusing
themselves, more independently, being less withdrawn, and be-
having better, 7) appetites improved, 8) sleeping habits were
improved in that subjects went' to sleep sooner and slept more
soundly, 9) awareness of the environment-beydnd the cottage
increased, 10) cooperation improved, 11) lost cause atZitudes

rid
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of personnel was reduced, and 12) subjects benefitted physi-
caily,and socially, as a result of involvement in recreation
and play activities.

284. PASCAL, Gerald R. "The Effect Of-a Disturbing Noise on the

Reaction Time of Mental Defectives." American Journal of

Mental Deficiency 57: 7: 691-699; April 1953.

Study was made of-the effects of p loud noise reaction
time of 22 mentally defective subjects who hid been trained
on a simple reaction time tasks until plateaus in performance

.were reached. Reaction times of these subjects were then
measured when a loud and disturbing noise was introduced
with a ready signal. The overall first effect of the noise
was pronounced increase in reaction_time; this increase was
found to be signifitantly related to both mental and chrono-
logical ages. A rough estimate of each subjects ability to

- adapt to a new situation was found to be related to effects

of the noise On reaction time. A curve.of adaptation showed
as initial great reaction to noise, followed by a stage of

adaptation. Some subjects simply failed to adapt to the

noise while performances'of otherS were compldtely disrupted.

285: PASCAL, Gerald R., L. M. Stolurow, R. N. Zabarenko, and

C.S. Chambers. "The Delayed Reaction in Mental Defectives."
American Journal of Mental Deficiency 56) 1: 152-160; July
1951.

A delayed reaction Problem involving five choices to
find a reward with different time intervals after placing
the reward,was given tb..27_ mentally defective males (CA 5-

11 to 32; MA 2-1 to 7-1). Delay intervals ranged from two ,

seconds to 14 days witli a criterion of three successive

correct responses. Significant relationships were found

between maximum delay interval and mental age, IQ, and -

performance mental age; no relationship was found between
maximum delay interval and chronological age. Number of

trials on the delayed reaction problem was not a factor'

determining maximum delay so that no practice effect was
indicated for this population. Estimates of immediate
memory and verbal ability were not found to be significantly
related to maximum delay interval. No relationships were
found between the three-fold medical classification of these
mentally defective subjects and maximum delay.

286. PERTEJO,'Sensena 1. "The Oseretsky Test for the Evaluation

--of-MotO'r Function." Psychology Abstracts 26: 6283; 1952.

In this investigation the Oseretsky test of motor function
which attempts to measure innate motor capacities was studied.

-171
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Motor quotients, computed on the basis of motor age/chrono-
Nogical age relationships, yielded more substantial diffei-
ences from normal for abnormal individuals than would be
expected from results of the Terman-Merrill test. Mongoloid
children were severely retarded in motor function, simple
oligophrenics less so, and children with behavior problems
even less. Tests of motor development were recommended for
wideeuse in diagnosing conditions and in the training of
retarded persons.

287. PETERS, Martha L. "Music Sensitivity--A Comparison of
Mongoloid and Normal Children." Journal of Leisure Re-
sv,rch'1:4: 289-295; 1969.

1In this study no, evidence was presented to indicate that
mentally retarded (mongoloid) children had: 1) heightened
music sensitivity, 2) a good sense of rhythm, or 3) aptitude
for Mimicry. These findings were in opposition to some state-
ments and generalizations found in the professional literature.

288. PETERSON, LeRoy and Lloyd L. Smith. "The Post-School Adjust-
ment of Educable Mentally Retarded Adults with that of Adults
of Normal Intelligence." Exceptional Children 26: 8: 404-408;
April 1960.

This study investigated postschool adjustmentiof a group of
educable mentally retarded adults and compared, it With adults
of normal intelligenie who had'been judged to be of low econople,
status at the time they attended secondary school. There were
15 females and 30 male's in each group; chronological age range
of each groups was 21-1 to 31=2; mean IQ for the EMR group was
65 and 103 for the normal group. Are "s investigated and corn-
pared included edudation, work, home, family, social traits,
and civic characteristics; much of this information was attained
from a 117 item questionnaire. This investigation brought to
light some deficiencies of mentally retarded subjects as citi-
zens when compared to adults who were of normal intelligence

°

when'they attended school. Results also indicated that well-
planned educational'program at the senior high school level
were needed to complete training and preparation of mentally
retarded pupils so they could be prqductive and active members
of the community.

289. PHARNn, Sandra J. The Relationship Between Whole Body Move-
ment and the Retarded Child's Ability to Learn Selected Ceometrie
Forms. 'Master's thesis. Greensboro, North Cardlina: University
of North Carolina at Greensbord,,1968.

Relationships whole body movements and ability of train-
able mentally retarded children to Learn selected geometrical

(
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'forms were investigated. Subjects (N=17) were divided into a

control group which remained in the classroom and received no
training or practice in whole body movements,'and an experi-
mental group which performed whole body movements around a

circle, square, and triangle. All children were given pre,

second, and posttests consisting of five items: put a form-

board together, trace, copy, draw, and walk a circle, square,

and triangle. Tests one, two, three, and five were rated sub-

jectively by the researcher. Five raters`, using a special

scale, bvaluated, test four. It appeared that large motor

movements performed around the circle, square, and triangle
may have aided children in the experimental group learn to

trace, copy, draw, and walk these figures faster than sub-

jects in, the control group.

290. PIjILLIPS,' Jacqueline. A 4pudy of Fourteen Blind Mentally
Retarded Students in an Experimental Proaram of Physical

Education Activities. Master's thesis., Dentqn, Texas:

Texas Woman's University, August 1966.

This investigation involved developing, presenting, and
evaluating an experimental program of physical education

activities for 14 blind mentally retarded children (CA
8 to 18) enrolled in the academic program of a state school.

To help each subject master selected basic movements in

physical education and to participate with some degree o.f

success on playground apparatus, the investigator worked

individually with each student for a minimum of 30 sessions.
Each student's responses to original instr ctional tech-
niques were recorded in diary form and incl ded'in compre-,
hensive case studies which also presented th social history,

psychological status, developmental programs, leisure time

interests, and previous physical education experience of

each subject. On the basis of the findings, the investigator
made recommendations for planning and conducting physical
education activities for blind retarded children and drew
conclusions about the effectiveness of selected original
techniques. She concluded that educable mentally retarded
blind children could profit from group as well as individual

physical education instruction and that trainable mentally

retarded blind children could profit from individual, in-

struction.

291 POWERS, Joseph Theodore. Motor Learning and Performance of
Mentally Deficient Males in Relation to Etiology and Intel-, 1

Zi ence. Doctoral dissertation. Austin, Texas: University'

Texas, May 1954.

The purpose of this study was to explore the status of ,

physical performance of mentally deficient males,(N=106;
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IQ 20 to 70; CA 14-8 to 36-4) with respect to effects of
etiology and intelligence on motor performance and learning.
Evaluation instruments included: Brace,Scale of Motor Ability'
(balanc and agility items), Athletic.Index (50-yard dash,
standin broad jump, softball throw), Rogers' Short Strength
Index (grip, pull-ups, push-ups, weight, height), Motor Learn-
ing Index (basketball free throw,, tennis ball bounce, soft-
ball throw for accuracy; jump-and-reach,turpee). Six group
comparisons were made: 1) all morons vs all imb'ciles,
2) endogenous morons vs endogenous imbeciles, 3) exogenous
morons vs exogneous imbeciles, 4) all endogenous vs all
.exogenous, 5)' endogenous morons vs exogenous morons, and

6)

endogenous imbeciles vs exogenous imbeciles. General
findings about subjects included: 1) morons attained a

e,
significantly higher physical performance level and showed r "t
a higher degree of ability to learn gross bodily motor skills
than imbeciles, 2) intelligence, as measured by IQ and mental
age, seemed to have some positive effect on physical per
formances of mentally deficient male's, 3) factors which tended
to protluce pWical differences between intelligence groups
appeared to have less influence on endogenous groups than on
exogenous groups, 4) etiology, as indicated by the endogenous/
exogenous-classification, seemed to have no significant effects
on physical performances'of mentally deficient males, 5) mental
age appeared to have more relationskip to the athletic 11,50ex

than to either-measure of motor learning, 6) substantial' relation-
ship between t al learning scores and Thysical performance
measures appeared due in part to effectt of mental age,
7) high relationship was ound between performances on the
Braqe Test and athletic index scores, 8) balance, had less
relationship to other measures of physical performance than
to agility, 9).Q.sittle relationship was noted between measured
intelligence and speed; 10) mental age was more closely related
'to athletic ability than to motor learning, 11) etiology had
almost no relationship to initial scorel or to raw score gains,
12) mental ages seemed to have more relationship to initial
scores than to gains, and 13) poolr performances of subjects
with very. low IQ's may have been related to fewer opportunities
:to participate in play and physical activities during the develop-
mental years because of the effects of low intelligence.

292. PROJECT on Recreation and Fitness for the Mentally Retarded.
,...41ft.Rules Affecting the Eligibility of the Mentally Retarded for

Interscholastic Athletics: A Survey of State High.School
Athletic Association. ED 083 209. Washington, D.C.: American
Asspciation for Health, Physical Education,.and Recreation, n.d.

This survey was designed to obtain, information concerning
procedures and practices used to determine whether or not

T
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mentally retarded students were eligible to partic.ipate in

interscholastic athletics. Personal letters and one page

questionnaires were Sent to the executive secretary--nr chair-
man'of the high school athletic or activity association in

the 56 states and the District of.Columbia. Specific questions

focused on 1) criteria to determite eligibility of mentally re-

. tarded students2) any limitations placed on their partici-

pation, rationale and reasons why they were denieq2ppor-
tunities to participate, 4) plans being formulated to change

rules to grant their eligibll y, and 5) any differences in

rules for mentally retarded students enrolled in special classes

in regular schools and for those enrolled in special schools.

Returns were received from 50 of the 51 (98 percent) state

high school athletic associations. Analyses of answers showed

that procedures fell into three categories: 1) eligible in 22

(44,percent) of the states, 2) eligible on the basis of a broad
interpretation of the by-laws in 10 (20 percent) of the states;

and 3) not eligible in 17 (34 percent) of the states. The

report included a detailed discussion af each of the categories,

reasons and rationale presented by respondents, and contains

recommendations for change and action according. to categories.

293. PRUESS, Larry A. The Status of Physical Education Programs for
Mentally Handicapped Children in the State of Wisconsin. Master's

research project. Boulder, Colorado: University of Colorado,

1972,

L

Through this survey the status of phySical education programs
for mentally handicapped children in the public'schoolts of

Wisconsin was investigated, and recommendations for changes

andfuturedirectionsweremade.nermain body of Brace's
1966 questionnaire was updated, adapted for use in Wisconsin,

and sent o 835 randomly selected special education teachers

in all ties and communities with programs for mentally handi-

capped hildren. Results were based 'on 346 (41.4 percent)

returns; 458 questionnaires (54.8 percent) were not returned,

and 31,(3.7 percent) received without requested information or

too late to be tabulated,, Detailed analyses and recommendations

were based on data from these major areas: ) program infor-

mation including personnel, organization anIRadministration,

curriculum, facilities and equipment, 2) review of sound pro-

gram practices as recommended by recognfied experts, 3) com-

parison of the status of programs 'in Wisconsilith recomi-

mendations
future dire
with recomm
eluded:
their schools

expe
ions
atio

rts, an
based n com
ns o xperts.

p rcent) of

student popula

suggest4ins for changes and
risons of existing programs

Findings of interest in-
espondents indicated that
Cons consistiiu of both
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mentally,handicapped' and 'normal students, 2) 82 percent felt
that EMR children could be taught in physical education classes
with normal children, 3) 7 percent felt.TMR youngsters could be
integrated with nonretarded for phy-sical education, 4) 22 percent
indicated that EMR and TMR students could be scheduled for physi-
cal education, and 5) trends in Wisconsin were towar integrating
mentally retarded and normal children for physical education.

294. PYFER, Jean L. The Effects of Selected Physical Activities on
Moderate Menta,Z Retardates' Static and Dynamic BaLane. Doctoral
dissertation. 'Bloomington, Indiana: Indiana University, 1970.

In this,study an attempt was made 'to improve static and dynamic
balance performances of moderately mentally retarded children

t
e

(CA 8 tol2; IQ 35 to 59) with a sequential series of balance
lesSons, A sub-purpose was to suggest activities and rhythms'
which incorporated balancing tasks and which appealed to chil-
dren of this age. Three intact classes were assigned treatments
at random. Pre and post-study static and dynamic balance per-
formances were measured by a modified Oseretsky Motor Develop-
ment Scale. One group participated-in 40 daily one-half hour
experimental physAalThiucatiah lessons; a Hawthorne effect
group received 40 daily one-half hour language development
lessons and daily one-half hour physical education lessons;
a neu. Iscu'lar maturation group received no additional at-
tentio.._ out participated in one-half hour of daily free play.
The first group improved signifigntly in balance; gains were

/
attributed to tasks included in the experimental physical edu-
cation lessons. The Hawthorne effect group improved, significantly /

/in ability to slide, walk forward and backward, and to hop. The r"
neuromuscular maturational group improved significantly-fn ability,
to jump consecutively in one place.

'11t-..,,295. RABIN, -rbert M. "The Relationship of Age, Intelligence, and '/
Sex to Motor Proficiency in Nrental Defectives." American Journal
of Mental Deficienc 62,3: 507-516, 1957.

/

This study analyiis prpvious literature and research dealing
with relationships.of age, intelligence, and sex to motor pro-,
ficiency of mentally defective individuals. It was noted that
motor skills influenced the emotional well being orchildren and
tended to increase their status position-in grotips of peers;
moto5 skills were also important to success in certain enilloy-
Ment' situations. Other observations included: 1) girls/usually
did poorest on speed items, 2) motor scores at ages four, five,
and six varied directly with chronological age, 3) motor ro-
ficiency (Lincoln-Oseretsky MotQr Development Scale) of entally
defective persons was related to intelligence, and 4) for pro-
ficiency was not found to be a function of,sex.
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296. RARICK, G. Lawrence. °"The Factor Structureof,Motor Abilities
of Educable Mentally Retarded." Expanding Concepts, in Mental

Retardation (Georg3 A. Jervis, Editor). 'Springfield, Illinois:
Charles C. Thomas Pdblisher,1968. pp. 238-251.

//

-
This investigation determined the factor structure of motor'

abilities of a sample of nine, 12 and'14 year old educable men-
tally retarded boys and girls from intercorrelation matricies
of 16 physical growth and motor performance variables. Results

pointed to three factors which were common Co both sexes at all

three age leyels: 41) x °sive muscular forte, 2) static strength,

and 3) coordinatio . Me ures of body size loaded consistently

on a single factor. Find gs indicated that there was a well-

r_,IN Aefined factor structure of motor abilities in educable mentally

,retarded children and this structure remained reasonably stable

' between the ages of nine, and 14 with only'minor differences be-

Open the sexes. The fact that fadtors simi:14r to those identified

in-this studyrhad emerged cons±stently.in factor analytic studies

seY
on human of normal intelligence suggested that the basic com-

ponent of gross motor functions in these mentally retarded chilr-

dren did not differ materially from those noted in children of *.'

normal intelligence.

297. RARICK, G. Lawrence. Research in Physical Education as,lt Per-

tains to theMentally Retarded,Child. Berkeley, California:

University of California, n.d.

This articienuMmarizes characteristics of menta lY retarded

persons as noted through extensive research done by the author.

1) Mentally retarded children lag behind children of normal intel-

ligence in physical growth as they are shorter in , stature and

lighter in weight throughout the growirig years; the greater

the mental retardation, the more pronounced the lag in growth. ,

Retarded children are also behind normal children in- skeletal'

mattlration add in the onset of sexual maturity. 2) Motor

development of mentally retarded children id noticably behind

schedule early life and continues to be behind throughout .

childhood and adolescence. Educable mentally retarded children

are on the average, from two to four years behind normal chil-

dren of the same chrono,logical age in most gross Motor skills.

3) Effects of intellectual factors. on groSs motor, skills vary

according to the complexity of motor tasks. This is most

evident in complex motor tasks involving sequential movements

which requirp,a considerable degree of memory and.comprehension.

en mental age rather thanchronological age is used for group-

1 ,
nalyzing, and evaluating motor performance data o educable

retarde bject5 these children are supeLAior ig,most motor skills

to normal ch ren where mental and chron5dogical ages are con-

sistent. 4) The ctor structure of motor abilities of educable

1
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mentally retarded children'is highly similar to that of normal c
dren. This indicates that basic compOnents underlying motof.per-
tormance of these children oM not differ materially from those of
normal children. Hence, instructional practiced used to develop
motor skills in these children,Should-be similji,to those which
have _proven effective with children of normal' intelligence.

298 RAUCK, G. Lawrence. Special Olympics: 4Urvey,of Adult Reactions'
in 'Two MetropoZitan.Areas. Be/keley, California: Universit)7;.,.of
California, 1971,

"c
Two,major purposes of the Special Olympics, are 1) to motivate

mentally retarded children to lead,physically active lives by
providing them with athletic experiences similar to those afforded\
in.tellectually n iormal children, and 2) to generate interest at the
local level so schools and communities provide quality physical
education and recreation programs for these children. This study
was,desi ed 1) to develop interview instruments which could be
useful in uture evaluations of Special Oliprics programs, and

) to secur data from interviews which provided information about,
the impact f Special Olympics of participants and on physical
education and recreation progr s for retarded persons Two
metropolitan areas--San Diego, California, and Seattle, Washington- -
were selected for trying out survey instliments, and,conducting
interviews. A total of 270 parents, teachers, coaches, school
princiAls, and civic leaders were interviewed to determine:
1) how parenp of participant's viewed the-Special Olympics with
regard to its effects on the well-being and behavior of. their
own children, 2) reactions of teachers who had been associated
with the Special Olyippicsv particularly about impact the program
had on children from heir classes who had participated, 3) re-
actions of Special Olympic coaches to the program and their
Impressions of effects of participation on children they had
coached, and 4) views of civic leaders regarding impact pf the
Special Olympics on physical,education and recreation progams,.
facilities, and leadership st community levels. The main body
of the study deals with survey procedures, discussions of
attitudes and recommendations of Parents, te&thersi Special
Olympic coaches, principals, and civic leaders. Thirteen major
findings are summarized and valuable insightg into strengths and '

weaknesses of the Special Olympics are presentd.

299 RARICK, G. Lawrence and Geoffrey D. Broadhead, The Effects of
IndividuaZt:zcd Vcrsu,s; Group Oriented Physical Education Programs
on Selected Parameters of the Development of Educable Mentally
Retarded and Minimally Brain Injured Children. Madison, Wisconsin!-. ."%

University of Wisconsin,, August 1968.

This study was designed to investigate the role of educational
physical, activity programs in modifying motor (AAHPER Special

N4ie
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Fitness,Test and selected:strength ite6s), intellectual ( Bender
Motor Ge "talt and Peabody Picture Vocabulary), social (socio-

.
metry and oiell Social Behavior Trend Index), and emotional
(perso ality questidnnaires and emotional indicators from Bender
test p tocols) behavior of educable mentally retarded (N=275)

--\ and minimally brain injured,(N=206) children of eleinentary
school g9. Forty ninerelasses of EMR and MBI children from
public school diStricti participated in 20 weeks of instructional

, programs. Classes wererandomly assigne'd by di4ability and age
(younger, CA 6 to 9; older, CA 10 to 13) to one of four.treat-
ments: 1) individually oriented physical activity programs,

programs2) group oriented physical activity programs, 3) ar
.1k Amo

to assess the Hawthorne effect andA4.) usual instructional pro-
gram as an experj.thenta.lcontrol. programs w e taught by
classroom-teacligis -for approximately 3 ute 4every school

2day during the 20 -week periOd. -Teachers werepreparet for
C' teaching and testing pl-ograms through in- service meetings. A

total of 32 tests,- selecter, to measure the four parameterliof
behavior, was adminiskered to the,chiidren prior to, and dt
the conclusion of yOhe exper ment.

The fclkowing summarizes indings,of the research: 1) chil-

dren who participated in one of the three specially planned
experimental pro4Lams exhibi ed significantly greater positive
changes in motor, intellectual, and 44notiolpl behavior than
children denied these op..., nities, 2) of the specially planned
experimental programs., 13',::ical edgpation programs proved to be

, superior in modifying or performance, the art program superior
in modifying emo.:.nal behavior of younger children, and each
program played.an'equal role in modifying intellectual behavior
of t1 children, 3) the individually oriented physical e4ication
program was more successful in eliciting changes i motor, intel-

lectual, and emotional behavior Than the group oiie ed program,

and 4) positive changes in behavior occurred more fr
older than in younger children,-more often in MBI than in EMR
children, and appearet more likely to occur in boys than in
girls.

300.NRARICK, Lawrence and D. Allan Dobbins. Basic Components in
he Moto), Performance of Educable Mentally Retarded Childreri:

IMplicatiOns for Curriculum Development. Berkeley, California: ,

University of California, August 31, 1972. Final Report of

Project #142714, Grant 00EG-0:70-2568(6,10), Bureau of Education
for the Handicapper, U.S. Office of Education, Department of
Health,',Education, and Welare, Waspington, D.C.

P.urposesof this investigation, were to 1) determine factor

structure of motor abilities of educable mentally'retarded boys
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and girl's (N=261, CA 6 to 13, IQ 41 to 95) and to ascertain extent
tb which factor structure differed b)1 chronological age and sex,
2) determine if factor structure of motor abilities of EMR childreq
differed from that of intellectually normal children (N=145) of same
age,and sexr3) provide baseline data from which motor performfinces
of EMR children a normal children could be compared, and 4) Pre-/

411pare appropriate g idelines for curriculum development based on (

findings of the study. After considerable preliminary investigation,
i

61 testy were selected for the following basic components: static
muscular strength, explosive muscular strength, muscular strength-
endurance, gross body coordination, cardiorespiratory endurance,
limb-eye coordination, manual desterity; static balance, dynamic
balance, kinesthesis, flexibility, speed andtcoordAmation of gross
limb movements, bbdy,fat,and body size. Intercorrelations were
run and resulting matrices factored'on 47 test items sufficiently
reliable to,be used in final computations.

The 30-mcinih,l,nvestigation concluad-that EMR children were
considerably less able inmotor tasks requiring elements of
muscular strength and power, gross and fine motor control, flex-
ibility, and balance than intellectually normal children of ther

(same age and sex. Reasons #or this deficiency were not clear.
The fact that on almost all tests some EMR,childt*n cored well
aboya the mean of normal children suggested-that he defiCiency
was not solely a function oe subnormal intelligence. This was
further supported by Io'W correlations between scores on per-
formance tests and IQ scores. 'Markedly greater deposits of body
'fat in retarded as compares to normal children were indicative of
insufficient physical activity and Limited involvement in motor
pursuits on the part of retarded subjects. Fa6tor structure of
motor performances of retarded children, while differing.somewhat
by age and sex, was strikingly similar and did not vary greatly
from that of normal boys and girls. This suggested that orient-
ation of physical education programs fbr retarded children need
not be materially different from 6t offered normal children pro-
vided consideration was given to retarded motor development and
to difficulties many had in comprehending motoric requirements of
specific motor skills. _Particular attention needed to be given
to faulty movement-patterns characteristic of many of these chil-
dren, to their lack of muscular strengtliwand flexibilityAild to
t-neir limit-d=fAztligy_in_balance tasks. Individual diff nces
.in motor performance of EMR boys and giiIi were considerably
greater than in intellectually normal children. This meant that
programs of instruction to be successful with EMR children had to
give particular attention, to diagnosing individual strengths and
weaknesses in the motor domain and result in truly individualized
instruction.

A
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301. RARICK, G, Lawrence, Ionel F. Rapaport,and Vern Seefeldt.

"Age of Appearance of Ossification Centers of the Band and

WriZi in Children with Downs.Disease." Journal.of Mental :I

Deficiency R*earch 9: 24-30; 1965. .

. ,

The purpose of this study was. to observe in children (N=27,
- ,

boys 16, girls 11; 'CA.5 to,8.at start of .study) having Downs ,

Disose appearance of hand and wrist osqfication centers.
Roengenograms of hands and,wrists were obtained` annually on

each child for a period Of six-years. ,,ObserVation were, made

on trapezium, trapezoid, and distal epiphyses, of the ulna to

obtain.1) age of onset of ossification at the three centerslin
instances when the center appeared 'after initial X-raying, and ,

2) boe age of any one or more,of the three centers present at
the t me of the first x-rey. Sik years of serial data on these,

boyd and girls indicated: 1)- age of onset-of ossification of

trapezium, trapezoid, and distal ephiphyses was markedly delayed

over that of the normal child, 2) nonambui.atory children had,

for the most part greater delay 'n ages of ossification at

these centers, and 3) children who shoved greatest delay in ..

ossification at these enters ere most retarded in skeletal

age and physical develo ent hroughout the six years of the e
.

investigation. m
302. RARICK, G. Lawrence, Ionel F Rapaport and Vern Seefeldt.

"Bone Development in Downs isease." American Journal of

Diseases of Children 107: 7-13; 1964.-

Osseous development of e bones of hands and wrists and

stages of pubertal development of mpngoloid bc/r4i (N=38; CA 7,

to 12 at start of study) and girls (N=26; CA 7 fo 11 at start ,

of study) were recorded annually over a pet-rod of four yedrs,

Subjects were residents of two state training schools; all

but two subjects wwrtPambulatory at 'the beginning of the study.,

(7\
Band and wrist x-rays titili4pd standard radiographic methods'o

bone age assessments, were made according to procedures devised

by W.W. Greulich, and S.I. Pyle; stages of pubertal development
.

were assessed according to standards developed by E, Reynolds

and J. Wines. Findings indicated: 1) retardation in skeletal
maturity in mongolise"withie.the age range studied was more
pronounced than earlier studies suggested, and 2) association

of the onset of puberty witit.....sAeletal maturation in these chil-

dren was clearly evident and seemed to be similar to the positive

relationship observed in-normal children.

303. RARICK, G. Lawrence, Ja . Widdop, and Geoffrey D. Broadhead.

The Motor Performance an Z Fitness EducableMentaZZy

\\\.
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\ic
Retarded Children., Madison, WisconsiniJUniversity of Wisconsin,
1967.

XnThis investigation was designed to determine motor performance
ap'd physical fitness levels of educable mentally retarded children
(tA 8 3o 18) in American public schools O3 =4,235 from 241-schools'
in\2-1.'continental states) and to develop norms bas)d on the find-
ings. A slightly modified version of the AAHPER Youth Fitness
Test was used at all age levels for both sexes. Modifications
were made in three of seven tests: 1) pull-up test for boys was

ichanged to flexed arm hang, 2) sit-up test for both boys and gi s
was changed ;Eom number of sit-ups in an unlimited time to number
e cuted in one minute, and 3) 600-yard run-waUwwas changed_for
b th sexes to 300-yeard run-walk. Shuttle run, standing broad
ju 50-yard dash, and softball throw followed procedures out-
lined in the AAHPER Youth:Fitness Test Manual.

.

Both boys and girls at al,kage levels were substantially re-
tarded in mean performances on all test items.in comparison with
children of normal intelligence. Age-by-sex trends for performances
on test items followed the same trends noted in normal children,
although retarded children of both sexes were two to four ears

, behind performance levels of normal children of similar a e. Sex
differences for performances of mentally retarded childre were
sitailar to those noted in normal children, boys being on Lhe,

average superior to girls in all tests dt all age levels. Per-
formances of boys were, found to increase almost linearly with

.CA; this is characteristic of boys of normal intelligence. Per-
formance curves of educable retarded girls plateaued at 12 to 13
years ofIage, following the pattern noted in girls of normal
intelligence. ..,"

Intercorrelations among physical fitness test items showed
that relationships among test items were positive but low at
all age levels for both sexes. NExcept for correlations in the
range of .40 to .70 among.test.items requiring speed of muscular
response,.almost all others were below .30. Magnitude and
pattern of correlations by age and sex were similar J6 those
reported in investigations on children of normal intelligence.
Percentile norms-were set up separately for boys and girls with'
children classified according to 1) chronological age, and
2) by a Classification Index. A growth chart is also included,
which enables teachers to'maintain in graphic form a record of

"'each'child's year by year progress on the sevel items.

,304. REITAN, Ralph M. "Effects of Brain Damage on a'Psychomotor Problem-
Solving Task." Perceptual and Motor Skills, April 1958. pp. 211-215.

The major purpose of this study was to Compare reliability of
differences in pe?Formances among persons with and without brain

.
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damage. Another prupose was to determine comparative improve-

ment of one group with brain damaged subjects (N=39; CAX 28.3;

Education X 11.8)-and a group with nonbrain dam.:'; subjects

(N=39; CA X 28.6; education X 11.8) on successive but unantici-

pated repetitions of selected tasks. The Sequin-Goddard form

board test, in which subjects were blindfolded and required to
use right, left, and both hands to put blocks in place, was
administered by five different examiners. Results showed highly

significant intergroup difference in amount of time required
for each pe-rformance'of -the task as well as for time needed

for three trials. Groups were also comaared with respect to
absolute and proportional amount of improvement on successive
'trials; both groups showed clear improvement'W.th practice
although intergroup differences were not significant.

305. REYNOLDS, William F. and Chalmers L. Stacey. "A &mparlson of

Normals and Subnormals in Mirror Drawing." The Journal of

Genetic Psychology 87: 301-308; 1955.

Relationships between intelligence and mirror drawing ability

were analyzed in this study in which subjects wire instructed to

trace the outline of a Six-pointed star while viewing its image'.

in a mirror. Major considerations in this investigation were:
1) mirror tracing speed in seconds, 2) transfer of training; and

3) variability in performance among groups. Subjects (N=168 of

whom 108 were subnormal) were divided into three subnormal groups
with mean IQ's of 55, 65, and 76; within each group were experi-

mental and control sections of each sex; a group of normal sub-

jects (N=60, male 30, female 30; IQ X 103) was subdivided into

two control and two experimental sections of each sex. Tests

for experimental groups were conducted in the following sequence:

.1) one tfial with nonpreferred harid, 2) ten trials with preferred

hand, and 3) one more trials with nonpreferred hand. Each

control subject was given 1) one trial with nonpreferred hand,

2) rest period of about 30 minutes, and, 3) one more trial with,

nonpreferred hand. Findings showed: 1) in almost every trial,
normal subjects achieved greater speed in mirror drawing than

subnormal.subjectg, 2) no consistent sex differences were found

in any grodp, 3) as IQ decreased,,subjects took longer to com-
plete the task, 4) all subjects, showed the beneficial aspects

of experience, and 5) as IQ -increased, group coherence in per-

formance increased.

306. RICHARDS, Barbara J. The Effect of Drownproafing on the Water

4 Survival of Educable Mentally Retarded Boys. Master's thesis.
Whitewater,'Wisconsin: The pniversity of Wisconsin at White-

water, 1973.
4

This study was designed to investigate effects of instruction

in drownproofing on survival ability of, educable mentally retarded

156



boys. Two pre-established swimming classes were assigned by .

chance to different treatment groups: 1) drownproofing instru-
ction (N=19; CA 13-2 to 15, X 14; IQ 60 to 85, X 73'5) and
2) traditional Red Cross instruction (N=14; CA 14-3 o 15-11,
.X 14-9; TQ 62 to 82, X 74.1). Pre- and post - evaluations were,
based on the ability of each student to support himself in deep
water as long as possible with a maximum time of five hours.
Each group received 20 training sessions in three 35-minute
lessons per week over a nine week period.

Although the drownproofing group surpassed the Red Cross
instructional group on, pre, post, and change socres, no
differences were significant. .Supplementary finding based
on 1) mean gains-in floating time, 2) number of students
learning to float, and, 3) survival time for bne hour suggested
that 1) teaching drownproofing to mentally retarded students
piror to formal.swimming instructionmight have distinct
advantages, and A2) downproofing should be An integral part of
any swimming rogram for mentally retarded persons.

307. RICHEY, Gary L A Survey of Recreational Programs Offered in
State'institu ons for the Mentally Retarded in the Midwestern
States During the Year 1968-1969. Master's thesis. Springfield,
Missouri: Southwest lqissouri State College, 1969.

questionnaires-were mailed to recreational directors of 35
state institutions for mentally retarded persons in fine mid-
western states (Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and North Dakota) to determine
outdoor and indoor recreational activities, group and club
opportunities, holiday programs, and types of field trips
available to educable, trainable, and custodial residents.
The3097.1 percent) replies indicated a wide verity of recre-
ational activities offered at these state facilities with more
programs aimed at and for educable and trainable persons than
foi' custodial residents.

308. ROSEN, Ann, Alicd Taylor and Carl A. Wilson. 410Visual and Motor
Coordination Program for Educable Mentally Ret4ded Children.
Wilmington, Delaware: Delaware Foundation for Rdtarded Children,
June 1970 and 1971. (Information; from DelawareAssociation for
Retarded Children, 'P.O. Box 1896, Wilmingtqn, Velaware 19899.)

In this two year project, tr4ining began with elementary
gross motor activities--general coordination with floor move-

' ments, balance activities, chalkboard tasks--and advanced
systematically to fine fusion exercises. The second year
combination of visual,examination and tra g plus motor co-

%
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ordination resulted in all children demonstrating higher degrees

of improvement in all areas tested. Assessment instruments in-

.
cluded Purdue Perceptual Motor Survey, Winterhaven Perceptual

Form Test, and Telebinocular, Tests. Subjects consisted of three

primary (CA 6-3 to 12-10) and two intermediate (CA 10-3 to 13-6)

classes of mentally retarded youngsters enrolled in River Road,

Claymont, and Alfred I.. du Pont Schools (Wilmington, Delaware).

Results also suggested that if a choice of activities must be

made, visual perception should be emphasized if the desired re-

sult is academic progress, while preference should be given to

.motor coordination if the program objective is to improve physi-

cal appearance and dexterity. Special emphasis was given to the

importance of complete cooperation and participation of both

parents and classroom teachers for the overall success of the

p_rogram. .

309. ROTMAN, Charles. A Study of the Effect of Practice Upol, Motor

Skills of the Mentally Retarded. Doctoral dissertation.

Boston, Massachusetts: Boston University, 1963.

This study, was designed to 1 valuate effects of practice

on ability of mentally retarded patients (N=80; IQ 50 to 75;

CA 18 to 30) to perform skills of motor coordination, manual

dexterity, and finger dexterity, and 2) to determine if patients

could perform these skills at levels comparable to those achieved

by the general working population (N=100; CA 18 to 32); 'relation-

ship of intelligence (Stanford Binet) to each of the Motor skills

was also assessed. Evaluative instruments were adapted from the

General Aptitude Test Battery (GATB) and consisted of 1) pegboard

place and turn tests (manual deXterity), 2) assemble and dis-

.assemble tests (finger dexterity), and, 3) a test in which two

vertical lines and one horizontal line were drawn beneath a

series-ofsquares (motor Coordination). Mentally retarded_sub-

jects werie divided into experimental (N -40; IQ X 62.6; CA X

23-3) and control (N=40; IQ X 62.6; CA X 23-1) groups, The

experimental group was further divided into three subgroups

for praftice on work tasks; each group practiced once per day

for two, five, and seven days respectively. Findings revealed:

1) no 'ignificant differences in any of the motor skill measures

according,to amount of practiee although practice on work samples

did improve posttest performances of all three subgroups, 2) work-.

ing population scored significantly better than experimental and

control groups on both pre and posttests, 3) low but significant

correlations between intelligence and each measure of motor skill,

and 4) generally,u,practice appeared to have a positive influence

on performances ofithese mentally retarded patients.

310. ROYER, Donald. A fomparison of theMaximal Oxygen Intake of

.1 Educable Retarded Children and Children'of Low Normal Intel-
.
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lectual Ability. Master's thesis. University Park, Pennsylvania'
Pennsylvania State University, 1970.

Comparisons were made of maximal oxygen intake of educable
mentally retarded children and children of low normal intel-
lectual ability. Performances of subj5cts (N=162;-CA 6 to 16;
IQ 50 to 114) wer,p, evaluated by progressive walking tests on a
treadmill. Each child was tested once by one of three methods
to determine his maximum oxygen uptake: 1) two minute continuous
test, 2) three minute continuous test, and 3) four minute inter-
mittent test. No significant-differences in maximum oxygen up-
take between educable retarded children and children of low
normal intellectual ability were found. Values obtained were
comparable with previous studies in which normal children were
used as subjects. Significant differences were found among age
groups when maximum oxygen uptake values were expressed in liters
per minute but there were no differences among age groups when
maximum 'oxygen uptake was expressed in milli-liters per killogram
minutes.

dr*
311 SALVIN, Sophia T. "Prograpfor Severely Mentally Retarded Pupils."

American Journal of Mental Deficiency 63: 2: 274-281; September
1958.

This article describes and evaluates-camping and scouting pro- '

grams conducted by public recreation agencies for children, yOith,
and adults with severe physical and mental handicapping conditions.

As a result of, the' initial work a community committee on Recre-
ation for the severely mentally retarded was formed. The first
recreational service provided by this'committee. was a Happy Time
Summer Day"Camp for 31 youngsters. These children were divide,
into three groups--primary, intermediate; and upper--with each
group participdting in from-five to ten different activities.
General observations made by camp counselors indicated: 1) re-
sponsivengss of the children to these activities was excellent,
2) a great deal of sharing, helping others, and wholesome striving
to do Is well as possible in a dition to healthy interaction among
all three groups was :'rioted ) swimming and wading were most
popular activities, 0:ietar d youngsters were highly motivated
to participate in reqmational activities, 5) recreational per-
formances of these rethrded children were related to their mental
and emotional ages re11)er than to chronological age, and
6) retarded participant:6 had to be taught how to play step by

n.
step.

I

The committee also organized a scouting program in which 17
...:.boys and 14/.gix-ls.JoedMe:involved in Cub Scout, Boy Scout, Brownie,

and Girl SL'ut activities. Scout leaders modified some Cub and

Thy
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4,16? 4
and BroWnie activities to confornt to physical, emotional, and

mental needs of these retarded children. Among the conclusions

drawn from these scouting experiences' were: 1) a variety of

recreational experiences had to be provided to meet the differ-

enl needs of these youngsters, 2 a recreational program wasgood,
for clinical observation, 3) scouting was a valuable educational

tool for these students, 4) activities helped these children,
respect rights of others, 5) participation wed them-in taking
defeat and victory in stride while-engaging in competitive
activities, 6) it enabled them to enter intd a daily life- .

pattern or routine. Many recommendations were listed to help',..

others in setting up recreational programs for severely re4.

tarded persons. .-

312. SATTLER, George.and)Robert H. Cassel. "Tactual-KineSthdtic

Localization in the Mentally Retarded." American Journal of

Mental Deficiency 59: 652;'April 1955.

This study was. concerned with errors of tactual-kinesthetic (-
localization in mentally retarded children. Residents of a

state training school were divided according to origins of

their disorders: 1) psychogenic, 2) hereditary of familial,

and 3) brain damaged- -into three.groqps of 2Q boys each; a

fourth group consisted of 20 Audents of comparable chrono-
logical age from a local public school. 'All subjects received

a standard stimulus on six skin areas. Findings indicated:

1),erTors 'f localization were largest among brain damaged.
, children and smallest among normal-youngsters with errors of .

psychogenic and familial subjects falling in between, 2) patteits

of scores earned by both-retaeded,and normal groups were
essentially the same and conformed to expect#tions, 3)sub-
jects with organic conditions failed to show effects of dis-

tractibility and high'mobility in their test performances,

and 4) correlations etOten right and left hemispheres
supported hypotheses' hat brain damage was likely to be
confined to a particular cerebral region.

313. SAVA,.Lawrence Eton. The Effects of a Consultant Physical
aubcoi.on PPogr'am on the Physical Fitness of Educable M

to My Retarded Children. Master's thesis. Lubbock, Te as:

Texas Technological College, August 1968.

This study purported to determine effects of a physical
'education prOgr m planned and prepared by a special con- v
sultant on levels of physical fitness of educable mentally
retarded children (N=21; .IQ 50 to --75; CA 9 to012). The ,pro -.

gram--eight weeks, five days per week, half-hour sessions- -
involved a consultant trained in physical education for me
tally retarded children and a classroom teacher with t ailing

roa
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in special education but with no formal training in physical edu-
cation. The experimental group (boys 16, girls 5) participated
in a physical education-Program

developed by the consultant and
implemented by the classroom teacher. The control group (boys 7,
girls 3) participated in a,program, best described as free non-

_directed play. The AMPER Special fitness Test for-mentally
,retarded children and youth was administered bo both groups be-fore and after the special program. The experimental group
improved significantly only in sit-up and 3(101-yard run-walk
test items; the-control group showed no significant changes
in any of the seven test Wms. No significant differences
were found- between the two groups on any of the test items-or
on composite scores of all items. I

314.SAYAH, James. A Study of Physical E Ucation Programs for the
'Educable Retarded in the Greater Sea tie r6a. Graduate -RE=-' ;
search Paper. Seattle, Washington: Se tle Pacific College,
1966.'

Existing. physical education programs for educable mentally
retarded children in seven Greater Seattle,\Washington,school
districts were evaluated to determine how they related to re-

' commended guidelines_ provided by two local authorities; inter-
view 'techniques were used to gather data. The following facts
were discovered: 1) all diStricts had physical education pro-
grams for educable mentally retarded children, 2) some districts
'provided physical education on a daily basis for these children,
3) some schools grouped educable and normal children together
for physical education, 4) some schools offered intramural,
recreational, and interschool,sports programs for these chil-
Oren, 5) special education staff members recognized values of
physical education for their students and supported these pro-

' grams, 6) elementary level specikl education teachers had little
background in physical education; intermediate level special
education teachers were a little better prepared, and physical
education specialists worked with older children, and 7) few
teachers at any level had taken professional courses in adapted'
physical education. These suggestions were made for improving
physical.education program6 for mentally etarded subjects:
1) provide better gymnasiums, multi-purfw e rooms, and play

aareas, 2) give teachers more and better uipment nd supplies,
3) improve planning and set-upcommittees onsisting of principals,
school nurses, and adapted physical educations specialists to
facilitate establishment of new goals, objectives, and programs,
4)'expand programs and provide more vigorous activities, 5) pro-
vide better evaluative criteria through use of skills and fitness
tests, 6) employ adapted physical education specialists to conduct
these programs.

S
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. Recommendations tg school district personnel includtl:'

1) expand and improve activities, facilities, and eqtlipment,

2) increase number of therapists involved in programs, 3) make'

better use of community resources, and ) offer better in-

-service training in cooperation With members of special edu-

cation staffs.

315. SCHEER, R. M. and W. M.- Sharpe. "Social Group Work in.Day

<Camping with Institutionalized Delinquent Retardates. Train-

ing School Bulletin 60: 138-147; November 1963. 1

This study reports an attempt to-treat institutionalized

mentally retarded persons through social group work'and day

camping experiences. Subjects (N=60; CA 14 to 22) partici-

pated for nine months in small group (6 to l0.per group) J----\,\

sessions with three social workers. Prior to day camp sub-

jects were divided into two groups ba-ed on homogenity,age,

functioning level, and social maturity. Each group attended,

day camp on two alternate days per week--Mondays and Wednesdays

or Tuesdays and Thursdays--for eight weeks; Fridays were set

aside for psychiatric consulations, and individual conferences.

Results showed: 1) reductionin delinquent behavior, 2) devel6p-

ment of cooperative attitudes, and 3) identification with staff

by-subjects. Major concluSions included: 1) ratio of one

staff member per six or seven campers was realistic, 2) this

program had limited retention and carry-over value, 3) an eight

week day camp was too long for these subjects, and -4) the

. total institution needed to be involved in such a program.

316. SCHORSCH, Sister M. Jose4a. "Music Therapy of the Physically

or Mentally Handicapped Child." Education,March 1950.

This study was designed to determine if music had beneficial

effects on physically and mentally handicapped children. Music

had been observed to have great value to exceptional children..

Results of experiments with children with cardiac conditions ,

Per-he's Disease, tuberculosis, and other handicapping con-

dit4ps showed that music helped compensate for these deficien-

cies, promoXed endurance, and encouraged patience. Music also

contributed to academic and'social development of..mentally,

deficient children. Both physically arid' mentally handicapped

youngsters welcomed music as an avenue of expression and as a

much needed emotional out1Tt. Music had definite therapetuic

functi ms in helping handicapped children.

317. SCHREI ER, M. Community Recreation Resources for the.Mentally

'.Retard d. New York, New. York: Association for the Help of

a.
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RetardedbChildren, May 1964.

In this study the investigator sought to show that mentally
retarded persOns benefited from 1),4oarticipating in neighborhooagency social and recreation programs, 2) taking part in leisuretime

activities,-andA0-significanrchanges resulted in social
competence, ability to live with one's family, and in communityactivities from acquiring skills through participating insuchprograms. Agencies Were contacted and agreed to make facilities,staff, and resources available'to mildly and moderately retarded
subjects (N=300 to 350; CA 8 to 50) who were after- -c
ing selected to participate in Ihis project. Parents sub'mnittedbackground information in writing and were also interviewed. Sub-,jects were then grouped homogeneously in terms of chrOnological
age, past experience)

education, and level of functiohng. Sub-jects selected for integration' into normal groups were place4,with persons younger than themselves. Groups met once or twicea week depending upon individual agency policies; they had accessto staff and facilities at other times. Programs were structured,had varied content, and emphasized fun, development of, socialskills,and increased independence. Based on the 15-month studyit was found that: 1) primary factor for success was willingness6f agency personnel to participate whole heartedly in the program,2) mental retardation,
uncomplicated by other condit "ions, pre-sented nomajor difficulties to group .leaders or agencies,3)- eachsubject as a result of caref*1 grouping and screening, was individ-ually placed in either a peer group of retarded participants orintegrated with a group of nonretarded persons, and 4),effectsof retarded persons upon normal groups were positive while,recipro-cal effects of nonretarded persons on retarded participants werealso positive. _The researchers concluded that both specializedand general agencies made significant contributions toward,enrich-

ing experiences of individual retarded persons and their families
with respect to use of leisure time, Socialization, and utilizationof community resources,

318. SCOTT, RObert Sparing; Acquisition, Retention and Relearning ofa Gross Motor Skill z4th Normal and Retarded Children. Doctoraldissertation. Bloothington, Indiana: Indiana University, 1971.

This study Was designed 1)-to compare abilities of normal and
retarded children iii learning balancing skills on astabilotheter
and 2) t determine-effects of 50 percent additionhl learning ,on'retention and relearning of these skills after a 28-day periodof no practice. All calculations were made using mean stores foreach child (N=36) for each block of four trials; groups were com-pared in acquisition, retention, and relearning. All subjectsimprbved at a similar rate during leafning blocks,, with retarded

ti
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.children ,significantly lower in performances. There was no

difference noted in ability to retain these skills after 28

days without practice. Normal children performed at a higher

level and learned at a faster rate during relearning blocks.

Relationships between performances on the stabilometer and IQ

. were higher for retarded children.
Distribution of perform-

ances of retarded children fell within the range of perform-

ances of normal children.

319. SCOTT, W. S. "Reaction Time in Young Intellectual Deviates."

Archives of Psychology 36: 256; 1940.

Pdrposes of this study were to determine whether children

with high IQs differed from those with low IQs 1) in speed

and variability of reaction and ) in relative decrease in

speed accompanying increase in umber and complexity of

arrangement of potential stimuli. Fifty-one children with

IQs between 120 and 200 (Stanford Binet) were compared with

49 children of the same chronological age with IQs, between 63

A and 94. Testing equipment consisted of a box-like apparatus

with five response keys arranged in_an arc so that its rAdius

was distance from the finger-rest to the center of the button

of any response key. Keys were directly beneath one of five

one - watt -neon bulbs which served as stimuli. Results indicated:

1) boys with high IQ's surpassed those in the low IQ group on

all tests for speed of reaction, 2) girls with high IQ's were

faster than those with low IQ'S with differences between these

groups less marked on simplest tasks thad on those in which

several potential stimuli were used, and 3) not only were .

high IQ groups faster than respective low IQ groups, but in

general both high IQ groups surpassed either of the low IQ

groups in speed of reaction. , .

320. SEEFELDT, Vernal D. A Longitudinal Study of Physical Growth

and Development in Down's Syndroe. Doctoral dissertation.

Madison, Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin, 1965.

In this study data collected annually over anoeight-year'

period included selefted anthropometric measures, roentgeno-;

grams, signs ef pubertal development, and x-ray assessmeAS

of skeletal maturity of children with Down's Syndromd;

normative data were used for comparisons. Children with

Down's_ syndrome were
significantly retarded in alliphaseA

of linear growth. although sex differences in magnitude and

direction of linear growth were similar to 'those of fiorm0

children between seven and 18 years of age. Onset of pubrty

produced growth changes in these children.similar to those in,

normal children. Retardation in bone and muscle tissue was
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substantial but percentage of adipose tissue was greater than in
normal children.

321 SEEGOS,1J. C. and Otto Postpichal. "Relation Between Intelligence
and Cbrtain Aspects of Physical Ability." Journa,1 of Educational
Research 30: 4: 104-109; October 1936.

This study provided information abou2t correlations between'IQ'
and cores in each of five athletic events. Subjects (N=656 boys)
atte ded one of two special schools in Philadelphia. 'An IQ score
for ach boy was obtained from offices of Philadelphia schools
and en each boy was tested in the following events:, standing
broa jump, overhead ball throw, 50yard dash, standing hop-stepr
jump, and chinning; the better of two trials was recorded and
tests repeated twice at intervals of'one month. Analyses showed:
1) co relations between scores in athletic events and IQ were
posit ve but too low to be of much predictive use, 2) corre-
latio s with IQ were higher for the more complicated athletic
event. (i.e., events requiring use of more muscle groups in which
great r coordination was needed), 3) brighter boys tended to
achie e better scores on athletic events, and 4) individual
varia ions were so great and forecasting utility so small that
obser ed tendencies were not recommended for individual appli-
catio

322. SEMBE , Andrew T. "A Critique of 'Sumner Recreational and Crafts
Activ ties for Mentally Retarded Children." The Training School
Bulletin 54: 3: 37-47; November 1957.

Th s article describes the format of a nine week summer recre-
ation 1 program fot,a large group of mentally retarded residents
(boys A 5 to 55, MA 2 to 11; girls CA 5 to 35, MA 2 to 12) in a

1 state raining school. Needs of the residents were set as goals
for the program: 1) provide enjoyable and Meaningful activities,
2) develop skills in carryover activities, 3) develop skills in
activities that provide a source of pleasurable relaxation and
accomplishment, 4) develop, through activities, greater appreci-
ation of both activities and the performer by means of partici-
pation, and 5) provide outlets for latent energy through physi-
cal activities. Cottages in which participants lived were grouped
into playgrounds with each playground consisting of cottages of
close chronological and mental ages. Playgrounds consistedof
seven groups: 1) nursery, 2) primary-hyperactive boys, 3) teen-
age girls, 4) teenage boys, 5) physically skilled boys, 6) older-
lower mental age girls, and 7) mongoloid boys. Varied activi-
ties in crafts and swimming, plus Special events--water carnival,
trips and outings, evening entertainment in the assembly hall--
were presented to participants. Groups were small in number and



activities fittq to abilities of participatin: group.

Four primary
I
conclusions were derived: 1) normal activities ,

could beisedifif altered or modified to fit capabilities of par-

ticipants, 2;) retarded residents were capabl: of participating

in and benefiting\from a planned summer recr ation program,

3) retarded residents derived normal,benefi of good sports- ,

manship,,fatr play, acceptance by peers, de elopment oft emotional

control; development of neuromuscular skill., and learning

qualities of leadership, and-development o organic fitness,

4) competition for the sake of winning had to minimized, and

pleasure of participating magnified.-

:/-

S
v

Fitness Test Battery. Doctoral dissertation. Syracuse, New

-, 323. S GSTOCK, Wayne L. A Comparison of the Performance of EMR Boys

rith Performance of Intellectually Noral Boys on AAHPER Youth

/ York: Syracuse University, June 1963. See article, "Physical

Fitness of Mentally Retarded Boys,"-The Research Quarterly 37:

1:-113-120; March 1966.

Thirty educable mentally retarded boys (CA 10-11 to 15-4;

IQ 60 to.80, MA 7-5 to 12-3) were compared with 30 intel-

lectually normal boys of comparable chronoloacal age ((At

normal CA 10-9 to 15-2; IQ 92 to 107; MA 10-0 to 15-10), and

with 30 intellectually normal boys of comparable mental age

(young notma! CA 6-11 to 11-7; IQ 91 to 110; MA 7-3 to 12-2)

in performances on AAHPER Youth Fitness Test. Subjects were

selected from five public schools in such a way that the two

normal groups came from the same schools as their matched EMR

counterparts; there were no significant sociometric (Warner's

Index of Status Characteristics) differences among groups.

Pertinent findings included: 1) physical fitness scores of

EMR boys were inferior ro those of the old normal,group--

analyses resulted in significant differences for all test

items except for raw and percentile comparisons of pull -ups

and for percentile comparisons of the 50-yard dash, and

2) physical fitness score of the EMR boys were superior to

those of the young normal group--analyges resulted in sig-

nificant differences for all test items except sit-ups in

which young normals surpassed the EMR group, and for pull-

ups. Generally, performances of the EMR group was almost

midway between mean performances of old normal and young

normal groups.

324 SHANNON, Charley H. Heart Rates of Three Age Groups of Normal`

and Mentally Retarded Boys. Doctoral dissertation. Austin,

I 96
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Texas: University of Texas, 1970:

The purpose of this study was to compare resting, antici-
patory, and recovery heart rates, and excerise times of boys
with normal intelligence (N=45) with trainable mentally re-
tarded boys (N=40); subjects' in both groups were divided into
three subgroups based on chronological age. Two electrodes
were affixed to the chest as leads to a battery-operated,'
transistorized cardiotsChometer to record heart rates prior
to,\during, and after a graduated exercise performance on a
treadmill. Heart rate of each subject was recorded for five
minutes at 30-second intervals while he rested; the last 30
seconds of the resting period was preceded by vocal and mechan-
ical stimuli to induce an anticipatory heartbeat. Then the
subject walked on the treadmill at a rate-of 3.5 miles per
hour--for the first two minutes the elevation remained level;
thereafter, the treadmill was elevated two percent per minute.
Each subject remained on the treadmill for a maximum of 12
minutes unless his heart rate reached-170 beats per minute;
total exercise time was recorded. Upon completion of exercise
each subject returned to a resting position on a table and
recovery heart rate was recorded. Analyses showed: 1) per-
formance times of 15-year-old retarded boys were significantly
less than exercise times of all three, groups of normal sub-
jects; 2) heart rates of 13-and 15-year old normal subjects
recovered significantly more rapidly than heart rates of the
retarded boys of the same age groups; 3) increase in age did
not result in any significant differences in heart rates of
retarded subjects; 4,) age of normal subjecl,s- did not result
in any significant differences'in resting or anticipatory
heart rates or in exercise time; 5) significant differences
were found between groups of normal subjects in recovery
heart rate at several intervals; 6) within ,the limitations
of the sample studied, results indicated that these retarded

711§

*boys - gradually fell behind normal subj-ec in measured heart
rates, and -7)_ by the fifteenth year cap city for exercise
and recovery ability'after exercise for these retarded boys
were significantly different from that of-normal subjects.

325. SHARPE, Gary D. Effectiveness of Specified Physical Education
Prpgrams and Establishment of Selected Motor Performance NormsI fo the Trainable Mentally Retarded. Doctoral dissertation.
Columbia, Missouri: University of Missouri, 1968.

Purposes of this study were 1) to determine whether selected
physical education programs could effect motor performance gains
by trainable mentally retarded children, and 2) to establish
normative levels of performance by 'trainable mentally retarded

t
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subjects with respect to selected perceptual-motor activi- A

ties. Three separate populations were defined for this

studyfrom state schools for trainable mentally retarded in

St. Louis, Springfield, and 'North Kansas City. A random sample

of 80 students, divided into four groups of 20 each,constituted

the sample drawn from*the St. Louis population. Three of these

four groups were subjected to independent physical education

programs over a period of 15 weeks; the fourth was a control

group. Non-random samples of 34 and 37 were selected from

populations of Springfield and North Kansas City respectively.

Both of these samples were divided into experimental control

groups with the latter receiving no physical education. To

establish normative levels of motor performance by trainable

mentally retarded subjects, means and standard deviations.were

computed in four age groupings --6 to 8, 9 to 11, 12 to 15,

16 to 19--on 311 individual items of three test criterion

instruments: Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey, Godfrey-Thompson_

Movement Pattern Checklist, and Hayden's Physical Fitness

Test for the Mentally Retarded. Within the limitations of

this study, it was concluded that: 1) physical education pro-

grams effected significant differences in motor performance

gains by these trainable mentally retarded subjects, 2) various

physical education programs specifically designed for this

study to improve basic motor skills appeared equally efficient

in effecting motor performance gains by these trainable men-

tally retarded subjects, and 3) motor performance levels of

,trainable mentally retarded children tended to decrease

sharply following the primary years (6 to 8) and, then,

gradually increased through young adulthood (16 to 19)

reaching a level similar to that of the primary years or

increased steadily from primary years through young adult-

hood.

326. SHOMAN, Alice Mae. Movement Patterning of a Motor Skill.

Doctoral dissertation. Salt Lake City, Utah: University of

Utah, 1966.

Primary purposes of this study were to: 1) determine whether

.mentally retarded children improved their performances in a

selected motor skill--ball rolling, 2): determine whether move-

ment patterning was -more effective than conventional methods in

teaching mentally retarded children to perform the specific

movement skill, and 3) explore effectiveness of movement

patterning procedures for these youngsters. Secondary purposes

were designed to: 1) determine whether impro'vement in perfor-

mance of a selected motor
skill--ball-rolling--lead to improve-

ment in a related but unpracticed motor skill--underhand throw-

ing, 2) explore relationships between perfqrmances in ball-rolling
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and age, intelligence, and social maturity, and 3) ascertain
differences between boys and girls in performances of motor
skills. Subjects (N=28; CA 7 to i3) from a state school for
mentally retarded residents were Pretested on ball-rolling
and underhand throwing tests for accu acy; they were placed
in two groups based on motor skill pr test, age, IQ, and
social maturity scores. Group A was aught by a special edu-
cation teacher using conventional met ods; Group B was taught
by the researcher using patterning m thods designed to facili-
tate purposive movement sequences and'to eliminate erratic
uncontrolled movements. Children icy each group met with !their
instructors on an individual basis 0or six consecutive days
and received instruction in rolling'a ball ten times_. At the
end of'the third lesson, children ere again tested for accuracy
in ball- rolling; at the end of the six lessons, ball-rolling
and underhand throwing for accurac, tests were, repeated.
Findings showed: 1) children imp oved significantly in ball-
rolling as measured by an accurac test, 2) the conventional
teaching 'approach appeared more effective.than the patterning
approach, 3) improvement in ball- /rolling Performances did not
result in improved performances r acCuracy,in underhand throw-
tng, 4) no significant relationships were found between per-
formance of ball-rolling and age, intelligence, or social
maturity, and 5) no differences were indicated between per-
formances of boys and girls in ei er ball-rolling or throw-
ing for accuracy. 4

327. SHOTICK, A. and C. Thate. "Reactions of a Group of Educable Men-
tally Handle pped Children to a Program of Physical Education."
Exceptional hildren% January,.1960.-pp: 248-252.

This, preliminary investigation attempted to evaluate reactions
Of seven mentally retarded children to organized physical edu-
cation programs. Responses were categorized according to level
of enthusiasm for each activity, degree to which ''instructions
were followed, and interaction among children during activttiese
Although the scoring scale permitted little variability (one
to three), results inll categories were positive. Based on
their findings, the au1thors listed concrete and practical guide-
lines and suggested teaching pointers to consider when setting
up physical eduption programs for mentally retarded children:
1) begin with simple activities such as relays, dodgeball, tag
games, simple stunts and tumbling tasks, and progress to more
difficult activities as the group demonstfates its abilities,
2) emphasize activities that hold the children's attention and
enthusiasm, 3) do not allow unsuccessful attempts to teach
rhythmic activities to deter continuing a rhythmic program,
4) manipulate a child's body through a given sequence for skill
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activities, such as stunts and tumbling, 5) plan for more than

one activity during a period when including games in these physi-

cal education programs, and 6) explain and demonstrate rules

and other factors about play situations.

328. SLOAN, William. "Motor Proficiency and Inte1:ligence." American

Journal of Mental Deficiency 55: 394-406; JanUary 1951.

Two groups of 10 year-old students (N=40; feebleminded 20, IQ

45 to 70; normal 20, IQ 90 to 110) were given the Lincoln

Adaptation of the Oseretsky Tests of Motor Proficiency, 1937

versi6n-of Stanford-Binet test, and Vineland Social Maturity

Scale. Correlation of each of the six subtests of the Oseretsky

Tests with IQ scores indicated: 1) motor proficiency was re A,

lated to intelligence, 2) mentally defective children, performed

best on measures of precision of movement or lack of surplus

movement (synkinesia) and poorest in simultaneous movement,

3) sex differences and clinical classifications were not re-

lated, and 4) normal children rated significantly higher on

the Vineland Social Maturity Scale. Findings suggested that

evaluations.of motor proficiency and social maturity'as well

as estimates of intelligence shouldAbe considered when evalu-

ating adaptive.capacity of children.

329. SLOAN, William and Irwin A. Berg. "A Comparison of Two Types

of Learning in Mental Defectives." American Journal of Men-

tal Deficiency 611-3: 556-566; January 1957.

.
The feasibility of using two, techniques for studying learn-

ing processes of mental1y defective subjects (N=32 white

residents of a state training school, males 17, females 15;

CA 10 to-30, X 17.7; MA X 8.2; IQ X 57) was analyzed in this

investigation. 'Each subject was given a revised Stanford-

Binet, Word Learning Test; and a standard stylus maze test;

__ the Word Learning Test was essentially for cross-valadation

purposes. Relationships of each of thedt4.tasks to each other

and to mental age were made and showed: 1) Word Learning

Test appeared to be an acceptably reliable technique for

studying learning-of mentally defective persons, 2) learning

curve on the maze test was quite typical and reliable at an

acceptable level for this type of task, 3) correlations between

Word Learning Scores and mental age were significant, 4) corre-

lations betWeen gain scores and mental ages were significant,

5) no significant relationships between maze learning and men-

tal age were noted, 6) curves for word and maze learning,

I
corresponded closely to each other when plotted as group

averages, and I) when scores for these two tasks were cotre-.

lated on an individual basis, degree of relationship was not

significant.

t)
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330. SMALLEY; F. K. "Physical Education for the E.S.N. Boy." Special J
Education, Summer, 1965. pp. 11-12.

This dual purposestudy was conducted to determine (1) whether
physical educati6n,facilities in schools for educationally sub-
normal E.S.N. boys in England Were adequate, and 2) whether E.S.N.
boys were as strong, fast, 'or well coordinated as normal boys.
A questionnaire was sent to 271 schools in England and Wales to

obtain information about-qualifications-of members of physical
.education staffs, availability of gymnasia and other facilities,
types of physical education activities offere and reasons these

d\kinds of activities had been chosen; usable repl s were received
froM 200 Schools (74.5 percent)- Findings indicated: 1) a shortage
of qualified personnel and facilities for these programs, 2) a
majority of schools had programs which stressed such physical
motor elements as vaulting, agility,`strength, and mobility,
3) alit one school designated soccer as its major game, and
4).these)Students performed in athletics (gymnastics) swimming
and cross - country.

1

Three groups of six_boys each from 1) a secondary modern school,
2) a residential school for E.S.N. students, and 3) a day school
for E.S.N. students were tested for strength, speed, coordination,
stamina, standing jumps, and questioned about their attitudes toward
physical education. Results showed that boys from the secondary

14.
modern school performed best, followed by those from the residential
school, with students from the day school doing poorest. Most boys
from the secondary modern school showed a positive attitude t ward
felysical education while a number of E.S.N. bo s had negativ
sponses indicating apathy' and even positive dislike for physical/

education.

331. SMITH, Etoyal G. A Comparison of Two Methods of Teaching Motor Skills
to Trainable RetardedChildren. Doctoral dissertation. University,
Alabama: University of Alabama, 1969.

This study was,conducted 6o determine effectiveness of two methods
of teaching selected motor skills to trainable mentally retarded chil-
dren: 1) conventional means of teaching motor skills were used with a

. .

control group and 2) techniques used with the contrdli group in addition
' t? video feedback were used with two experimental groups; these two

groups received video feedbacA during each class period. Subjects
(N=27) were enrolled in the adademic school program alt a state school
and hospital for mentally retarded persons.

Three units of activities were used in the study: I - skills in
walking altlance beam forward, sideward, forward carrying an object,
an& backward; II - an obstacle course involving stepping in boxes,
stepping over a low hurdle, and crawling under a high hurdle, and
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III - throwing, catching, bouncing, and bowling a ball. Pre

and posoerformances of'each subject were recorded on video-
tape for each of tr- three units. Scoring for each unit was

based on evaluations of three teams of experts who rated both
pre and postp4rformances of each subject. Comparisons were

made to determine improvement between groups in each unit. In

addition, this study provided an opportunity to analyze the
validity of ratings of evaluation teams by comparing scores of

1 the three teams against each other for differences.

The following were major findings: 1) no significant

differences were found in improvement of skills from pre
to postperformance for any, of the three units as a result
of the experimental treatment, and 2) the three evaluating
teams were consistent. in their ratings of all three group5
in balance; however, some inconsistencies appeared ",in raavtgs.-I.

of obstacle course and ball handling units.

AO
332. SMITH, John G. and Myitle K. Rice. "Swimming Pool Survey."

M.R. Journal, June 19;5.

This study reported findings ot a survey of public insti-

tutions for mentally retarded persons to determine 1) number

having swimming and/or wading pools, 2) cost of constructing
these pools, and 3) methods of financing pool construction.

In 1963 approximately 40 percent of public institutions for ,

mentally retarded persons had swimming pools of varying sizes,

with about three-fourts of them located out-of-d6ors. A-
though almost a third of all the pools were completely financed

by the state, they were most generally built by parents and

friends. Other sections of this repo'rt deal with amount and

types of equipment found in different pools, modifications to

accommodate persons with various physical impairments, life-

guards, rules, accidents, and use of pools by persons other

than residents.

333. SOLOMON, Amiel H. MotiAtiona1 and Repea ed Trial Effects on
Physical Proficiency Performances of Educable Mentally Retarded

and Normal Boys. Doctoral dissertation.. Nashville> Tennessee:

George Peabody College, 1968. (Published as Behavioral Science

Monograph Mmber 11, Nashville, Tennessee: George Peabody College,

Institute on Mental Retardation and Intellectual Development,

1968.) \7"

'This study was designed to assess effects of different

motivational incentives on physical proficiency of educable

mentally retarded and normal boys over a series of repeated

trials. S4blects (N=81; CA 14-0 to 16-11) included two groups
of educable mentally retarded boys (public school and insti-

(,2
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tutional; IQ 51 to'80; 1A' 6 -7 to 1272):and_one group of normal males
(IQ 89 to 123; MA 12-11 to 18-3). Each main group was randomly sub-
divided into three subgroups of nine each so that three motivational
incentives could be applied 1) basic motivation (BM),, 2) continuous
verbal encouragement (CVE), and 3) continuous verbal encouragement
plus monetary reward (CVEMR). Monetary reward was based upon a
graduated scale and amount received (five to 15 cents) depended upon
extent of improvement over a previbus best performance. Each subgroup
received,ten trials on each of five physical proficiency items 1) stand-
ing broad jump, 2) shuttle run, 3) bent arm hang, 4) 50-yard dash,
and 5) softball throw for distance.'

In evaluating results, the following conclusions seemed justified:.
1) the kind of motivational incentive was important to EMR and normal
boys as CVE and CVEMR incentives were superior to BM incentive for
both EMR and normal groups. Although the highest incentive (CVEMR)
demonstrated significance over CVE.incentivefor EMR boys, this was
not the case for normiaf boys who responded equally well to both CVE
and CVEMR incentives. pb- Pe`iformqnces of normal boys were superior
to those of EMR boys regardless-of mrlotivation; with only two exceptions
these differences were significant. 3) brietary reward intentive
(CVEMR) elicited b'est performances for both EMR groups. Since this
was not the case for normal boys, this finding supported the feeling
that EMR boys were more highly attuned' to material rewards than
normal boys.' 4) Performances of institutionalized mentally retarded
boys, although inferior to those of normal.subjects, were superior to
those of public school retarded boys with material incentive (CVEMR).
glthough there was similarity in performances.under BM and4CVE
incentives for the two EMR groups, this was not observed for CVEMR
Incentive.. Performances of the institutionaliz,ed group significantly
surpassed those of public school retarded boys rte standing broad
jump, bent arm hand, and 50-yard dash; differences were not significant
in the shuttle run and softball throw:lj..5) Although on the average no
grodp'reached its peak performance before the third trial, trends
were not significantly different between-EMP and normal subjects.
Analyses divulged that multiple trials, on the whole, were helpful
to both EMR and normal boys;'for certain items, performances con-
tinued to improve as late as the'tenth trial; analyses revealed'a
linear'statistical relation.ship for bbth groups in a majority of
instances.

334. SOLOMON, Amiel H. and Roy V. Pangle. "Demonstrating Physical Fitness
Improvement in the EMR." Exceptival Children, November 1967. pp: 179-181.

This study was designed to assess changes, in physical dev lopment
of educable. mentally retarded boys as a result of participat ng in a
structured physical education proram. Subjects (N=42; exp imental
24, control 18;,IQ 49 to 85 X 66.8; CA 13-5 to 17-3; MA 7-2 to 12-2),
enrolled in one of four' classes for educable mentally retarded boys.
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in a metroplitan school system, were given three items from the
AAHPER Youth Fitness'Test (pull-ups, sit-ups, 50-yard dash);

scores on these three items were used to predict an average score
for each subject on the total AAHPER Baltery. Members of the
experimental group participated in a'claily 45-minute physical

education program for eight weeks. Each period consisted of

approximately 15-minutes of warm-up exercises and calisthenics,
15 minutes of self-testing, dual, and.,relay activities, and 15
minutes of skill instruction, stunts, and ,tumbling. As a

result of posttest' and follow-up data obtained six weeks after
the experiment* period ended, the investigators concluded:
1) levels of physical- finless were significantly improved so as

to allow for favorable comparisons with,nonretarded children,c

and 2) significant gains demonstrated at the end of the experi-
ment remained significant over a six-week post experiment follow-

up period.

335. SOLOMON, Amiel H., and Roy V. Pangle. "The Effects of a Structured

Physical Education Program on Physical, Intellectual, and Self-
Coricept Development of Educable Retarded Boys." Behavioral

Science Monograph Number 4. Nashville, Tennessee: George Pea-

body College, Institute on Mental Retardation and Intellectual
Development, 1966.

Changes in -giftconcept and in physical and intellectugl
development,ja,educable ment,krly retarded boys as a result of

participating a structured physical education program for eight, '

weeks were assessed. Four intact groups froM special day classes' e
for'educable mentally retarded boys (N=41; CA 13-5 to'17-4;

IQ 47 to 85) were assigned randomly to one of four treatment
groups: 1) Physical education with immediate reinforcement,

2) physical education with remote reinforcement : 3) quiet.

and table games, and 4) control. Befofe and after the experi=

mental period measures were obtained of IQ (1937 Stanford-Binet

Form Li), physical ,fitness (50-yard dash, sit -ups, "pull -ups,

and predicted AAHPER Youth Fitness Test total score), grip .

strength (dynamometer), level of aspiration (Clarke and Stratton

technique),, locus of evaluation and control (CLOE C'Scale), and

self-concept (Piers-Harris Self-Conc
informatIon was collected six-weeks
to determine the stability of signifi
of the eight week experimental period.
data analyses indicated: 1) levels of physical fitness perform-
ances were improved significantly, 2) immediate reinforbement
resulted in greater improvement than remote reinforcement,
3) signficant gains demonstrated at the end of the experimental
period remained significant over a six-week post experiment
follow-up period, 4) a Hawthorne effect did not manifest it-
self over the eight-week .period, and 5) results did not support

the role of physical education in contributing to significant

IQ improvement.

Scale).. Follow-up '

the experiment ended
ains shown. at the end

Posttest and follow-up
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336. SOMMtRS, Paul Allen. An Assessment of .Kinesio-Per'ceptual Abilities
of the Mentally Retarded. Master's thesis, Carbondale, Minot
Southern Illinois University, 1969.

Male and female subjects '(N=120; 'CA 8 to 24; IQ 3 to 80),
classified by state definitionsas.mentallY retarded but without
severe neuromuscular or emotional problems, were selected at
random from residents at a state school for mentally retarded.
persons and were given the Holt=Joiner kinesio-Perceptual,Test
Battery. Prediction of IQ and mental retardation 'classification
according to test'itans were computed. It was found .that-67
percent of the variance in the criterion of IQ was accounted for
by test items and was highly significant; prediction of mental
retardation classificatkon wasnot significant. It was also
found that the more intelligent ttie subject the greater ievel of
positive correlation with kinesio-perceptual items of the test.

337. SPITZ, Herman H. and Ronald Lipman. "A Comparison of Mental
Retardation and Normals on Kinesthetic Figural Aftereffects."
Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology 62: 3: 686-687; May
1961.

This study compared kinesthetic figural afterdriects between
mentally retarded (male N=35, CA X 19.3, IQ X 70,3;. female N=20,
CA X 18.8, IQ .X 70.9) and normal (male N=32, CA X 20.3; female
N=50, CA X 19.6) subjects. Goggles to block the lower half of
vision were used during feedback practice trialS,fOr normal sub-
jects and after feedback practice trials for .retarded subjects
both groups used goggles during the experiment itself. Results
indicated: 1) temales of both groups had lower scores than males,
2) mean scores of normal subjects were simificantly higher than
those of retarded subjects, and 3) figural aftereffects tests of
retarded subjects were more like those of brain damaged subjedts
and characterized by weaker processes than those of normal sub-
jects of comparable chronological ages.

. 338. STEFANELLI, John R. "Physical Education for the Educable Mentally
Retarded." The Digest of Mentally Retarded 2: 2: 86-88; Winter,,
1965-66:

This report presents a discussion of values and benefits of
instruction in physical acttvities'and motor skills for mentally
retarded boys and girls (CA 9 to 11). Classes in'motor skills
and participation in, physical education were found necessary to
develop dexterity needed for vocational adjustments; a progression
of skills instruction was a necessity for improved muscular co-
ordination and eye-hand coordination.

A
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339. STEIN, Julian U. "Current Status of Research on Physical Activi-

ty for the Retarded." Expanding Concepts in Mental Retardation

(GeorgeA. Jervis, Editdr). Springfield, Illinois: Charles Thomas

Publisher, 1968 J2

1

This presents a review of the status of research in physical

activity for mentally retarded persons by citing 13 tendencies

which were prevalent at the time the article was written. Trends

,,./Included eight statements examined in "What Research Says About

Psychomotor Function of the Retarded" (see Stein and Pangle,

study 345).Additional statements not found in the above article

include: 1) kinesthetic receptors appeared relatively unimpaired

in educable mentally retarded children who performed better on

tests which required less integration of stimuli from both

vestibulor and kinesthetic sensory media than on balance tests

where greater integration Of stimuli from both vestibulor and

kinesthetic senses was needed fot success; 2) when given the

opportunity, taucable mentally retarded persons learned certain

motor skills as well:as their peers, provided they performed an

act Often enough for it to become neurologically grooved;
3) motivation was an important factor to successful performance

as p ess, achievement, and fun had been shown to be indis-

p nsible ingredients in programs for retarded participants;
4) specific contributions of regular participation in physi-
cal activity programs to,other aspects of- education and de-

.

velopment of mentally retarded persona had be$n reported--i.e.,

physical activities had served as a basis for art projects,

English assignments, oral expressibn, safety lessons, and
,arithmetic manipulations; self-concept had increased; greater
.vocational productivity had resulted; and a variety of speech

impairments had improved,in the stress-free, non-competitive,

wild accepting environment of activity programs; and 5) studiqs

.dealing with trainable mentally retarded subjects showed gait-Is

in strength, endurance, adjustment, and socialization after

41,
participation 0 egular, systeMatic, and progressive programs
9f physical act"Vity.

-

. STEIN; Julian U. Effects of F4rticipating in a Four-Week Day

Camp Program Upon Selected Measures of Physical Fitness in the

Mentally Retarded. Washington, D.C.: Joseph P. Kennedy Jr.

Foundatibn, 1968.

This study-invest
week day'camp progr

. Agt

of mentally retardedLoys and girls. Thirty subjects (campers

effects of participation in a four-
elected measures of physical fitness

N=15, CA X 10.3, IQ X 62.5; noncampers N=15, CA X 10.0, IQ X

t
58.7) were g" en Hayden's Physical Fitness test for the Men-

tal(1y Retard during the four daysiimmediately prior,to open-

ing of camp; the test was readministered during the four days

1
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immediately after the close of camp. Finding showed:. 1) campers
improved dh seven of eight items in both raw nd standard scores,
2) noncampers also improved on seven of eigh items in both raw and
standard scores, 3) campers surpassed noncampers in five items when
changes in etandaDdEcores were considered and made a significant
change upward when standard scores were grouped into one of seven
levels for classification, 4) improvements for noncampers were not
significant when standard scores were grouped into one 'Of the seven
levels for classification, and 5) campers had more scores in very
good and average categories than noncampers when standard scores
from all posttest items were grouped into one of the seven classi-
fications reflecting levels of perfovhance. While data reflected
only tnends,overall gains made by campers on selected measures of
physical fliess appeared to surpass those made by noncampers.
Although these gains may have been caused and/or influenced by a

combination ofother factors, participation in the day camp' program
was felt to contribute to this progress.

341. STEIN, Julian U. "Motor Function and,Physic.al Fitness of the Men-
tally Retarded: A Critical Review." Rehabilitation Literature
24: 8: 230-242f 263; August 1963.

This comprehensive review and critical analysis of research about
motor proficiency, physical fitness, and motor ability of mentally
retarded persons deals in depth with 1) the importance of motor
function, 2) motor ability, 3) motor ability test batteries,
4) performance in complex versus simple skills, 5) physical
fitness, 6) Oseretsky Tests of Motor Development, 7) rail walking
tests, 8) reaction time, 9) manipulative dexterity, 10) growth
and development, 11) peer relationships, 12).program objectives
and status, and 13) thoughts for the future. Because of expanding:
interest, greater emphasis and continued growth of programs and
activities for mentally retarded persons, educators were challenged
to recognize the important values and benefits of active partici-
pation in physical education to help them in their total growth
and development. Need for further research was cited and person-
nel involv'ed, in programs for retarded persons urged to explore fully
the potential' of movement; games, sports.; rhythms, and other physi-
cal activities to L) develop a better understanding and theoretical
base for explaining behavior of mentally retarded persons, 2) gather
useful information concerning growth, development, and learning of
mentally retarded persons, and 3) develop sounder, more efficient,
effective, and practical techniques for management and education of
mentally retarded persons. Throughout this review emphasis was
given lack of concern and understanding of problems encountered
when persons work with retarded children in physical education
programs and activities. Attention was also given indiscriminate
placement of mentally retarded children in physical education classes
which disregardedsuch factors as their inability to play naturally,

!1"
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and spontaneously and ignored findings of research dealing with

physical and motor abilities, physical fitness, and motor -pro-

ficiency of retarded and nonretarded persons alike. We 1

planned, carefully controlled, and scientifically execu ed

experimental research was encouraged to shed light on qiestions

and problems posed. Specific areas of needed, research in-

cluded investigations of 1) relationships of mental age,

chronological age, and developmental factors with various

components of physical fitness and-motor proficiency,4 effects

of different types of program placement, specific activities,

time allotments, and various methods and techniques, 3)'separate

populations of toys and girls in all possible situations--

regular school classes, special classes in regular schools,

special day classes, and residential schools at all levels-

preschool, elementary, secondary, and postschool, and with

subjects having all degree's of retardation - -Mild, moderate,

severe and profound. Results of such studies should'proviile

philosophical concepts and practical techniqueto enable

personnel working with mentally retarded persons to plan,

develop, organize, and'administer programs to meet bhe

unique needs, abilities, and limitations of the many di-

versified groups of this populatioTri-

.342. STEIN, Julian U. "Physical Fitness oeMentally Retarded Boys

Relatiye to National Age Norms." IlhabilitatiOn Literature

26:, 7: 205-208; July 1965.

This project repeated a study by Brace (study 398) with the

subjects consisting of public school (seventh and eighth grade)
mentally retarded boys (N=24; CA 13-3 to 16-9; IQ 59 to 75)

who participated one period a day for one school year in

a public school physical education program. The AAHPER

Youth Fitness Test was administered in October and May as

part of the regular physical education prograL in which
these mentally retarded boys participated. Results were

compared with those in the Brace Study, and in each instance

boys in this program performed significantly better w le

Brace's subjects scored significantly below national

norms, the e retarded subjects did not differ significantly

from nonret rded boys on whom individual test items had

been normed. Discussion focuses upon factors causing these

results to be in direct conflict with the earlier study.

343. STEIN, Llulian U. Physical Fitnessin Relation to Intelli-

gence Quotient, Social Distance, and Physique of Inter-

mediate Schotl Mentally.Retarded Boys. Doctoral dissertation.

Nashville, Tennessee: George Peabody College, 1966.

Data collected from 187 boys who participated one period

a day for one school year in one of six regular physical

2O
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education classeS at the intermediate school level (seventh aryl.
eighth grades) revealed: 1) on the basis of raw scores, the
intermediate school mentally retarded boys (N=24; CA'X 14,10;
IQ X 68.7) did as well as their nonretarded classmates (N=E63;
CA X 13-3; IQ X 107.7) on the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test eAept
in the shuttle run and 600-yard run-walk, 2) when raw scgres of
the Youth Fitness Test ere equated on the basis :of age no*s-,
retarded subjects did' not do nearly-as well as their clasinates,
3) actual progress in the seven items of the Youth Fitness, Test
of these retarded boys. (IQ 50 to 75) paralleled that of subjects
in four other IQ groups (76 to 90; 91 to. 110. 111 to 130;'131 .

and Up), 4) only retarded boys had losse social status (Cowell
Personal Distance Score) that differed si nifi:cantly frOm losses
experienced by subjects in the other IQ groups, 5) no pcilitive
relationships between IQ and changes in specific comporie46 Of
physical fitness. of these mentally retarded boys, 6) no positive'
relationships between changes in social distance and changes in
specific components of physical fitness of'these mentally retarded
boys, and 7) no positive relationships between physique (Wetzel
rid) and changes in specific'comporients of physical fitness or .,

n social distance of these mentally retarded boys. Evidence
as not sufficient to justify conclusions concerning relation-
ips between changes in specific components of physical fit-

n ss and quality of the-physical education program in which these
boys pafticipated.

344. ST. IN, Julian U. "Professional Preparation n,Physical Mication
an' Recreation for the Mentally Retarded." atducation and Training
of the Mentall Retarded, October 1969. pp. 101-108. I ,I.

ersonal and professional qualifications for personnel engaged
in physical education and recreation programs for mentally retarded
"pop ations are presented. Information was based. on a survey of
63 p ysical educati nd recreation personnel, each of whom had
thre to 15 years teaching experience. Results of this survey
'suggested that preparation at the undergraduate level should focus
upo the general area of concern with 'sufficient exposure to

;han icepped and mentally retarded persons to handle most situations
which arise; specialization should follow, acquisition of this basic
foundation. Considerations were offered for adjusting present physi-
cal education and recreation professional preparation programs to
meet these specific needs.

L.

345. STEIN, Julian U. and Roy V. Pangle. "What Research Says About
Psychomo or Function of the Retarded." Journal of Health, Physi-
cal Educa ion, and Recreation 34: 4: 36-38; Apri\ l 1966.

This re ew provides information about physical profici
motor ability, and -psychomotor function of mentally retarded

gO.Y
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persons, and presents 13 research considerations for the time

the article was written. Eight guidelines based on scientific

knowledge include: 1) for a given.age, and sex, normal children

were superior to mentally retarded youngsters on most measures

of motor proficienCy, 2) in spite of underachievement with

respect to motor function, mentally retarded children were

much closer to the norm physically than mentally, 3) physical

proficiency was improved in retarded children as a result of

planned and systematic prograits of physical education, 4) real

differences existed between institutionized retarded'persons

and those enrolled in public school special classes, 5) men-

tally retarded children achieved better in activities ch5rac-

terized by simple rather than complex neuromuscular skills,

6) achievement in the area of physical. fitness development

apparently did not result in corresponding differentidl gains

with regard to sociometric status of retarded youngsters,

7) significant IQ gains were achieved by educable mentally

retarded boys participating in programs of planned and.pro-

gressiye physical education activities, and 8) motor pro- ,

ficiency and intelligence were more highly'correlated in

retarded than normal children.

346. STENDER, Annette M., A Propose(P.Program of Physical Education

for the Educable Mentally Retarded EnroZZed in the Special

Classroom of the Easthampton Junior High School. Master's

thesis. Northampton, Massachusetts: SM'ith College, 1968.

Discussions of causes and degrees of mental retardation,

characteristics of- educable mentally retarded petsons, and'

p ogram considerations and procedures precede actual.presen-.

ation of this propOsed physical education program for edu-

r
cable mentally reta8ed junief high school students. PrR-

gram materials areprasented by classification of activity

-types along with teaching hints and evaluative procedures.

347. STILLWELL, Frances M'. A Study of%Locomotor Skill Retention
4

of ,'Mentally Retarded Individuals. ,Master's thesis. MAcomb,

Illinois: Western Illinois University, August 1972.

This study was designed to compare retention of lodomotor

skills of randomly selected institutionalized'mentally re-

tarded subjects who participated in related activities

(N=17, male 6, female 11; CA 18 to 44; MA 2 to,12; IQ severe

to 58).with those who participatd in unrelated activities

(N=16, male 8, female 8; CA 19 to 44; MA 1.5 to 14; IQ

severe to 67). Subjects' had previously been designated'as TS\

possessing capacity to learn motor skills based on results

of Stanford-Binet and Wes hler Adult Intelligence Scale
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scores and from staff consultations. A modified version of the
Temple University Motor Proficiency-Battery for mentally re-
tarded and emotionally handicapped children was used to evaluate
an a pass-fail basis five fundamental motor skills: walk, hop
left and right, jump, and run. After the pretest was administered,
all subjects met five days a week to participate in 20 minutes of
activity in which the five locomotor skills were taught and re-
inforced. At the end of two weeks subjects were divided by IQ
into two groups and randomly assigned 1) a program in which sub-
jects met only once during the week to take part in activities
unrelated to previously thought locomotor skills, or 2) a pro-
gram ofactivities in which subjects received daily emphasis
on and opportunities to use previously taught locomotor skills.
At the end of this, week the Temple Test was readministered with
comparisons showing: 1) no sipificant changes or differences
in group retention at the end of theyeek of differential activi- '

ties; and 2) the experimental group had gains not fOund in the
control group through an overall decrease in percentage of
failures in these locomotor skills.

348STONER, Jan C. The Effect of Two Levels of Pre-Task Exercise
Upon. The Performance of a Gross Motor Task by Educable 4+entalZy
Retarded Children. Doctoral,dissertation. Athens, Georgia:
University of Georgia, '1972. See also, "The Effects of Two
Levelg of PrOasksExercise Upon the Performance of a Gross
-Motor Task bye Educable Mentally'Retarded Children" American
Corrective Therapy Journal 27: 5: 141-144; September/October
1973.

Effects of klifferent biCycle ergameter exercise bouts on
subsequent performances of'educable mentally retarded children
on a stabilometer were investigated. Subjects 0=90; CA 12 to
18) were randoMiy assigned to one of three exercise groups:,
1) rode at one-half maximum effort for two minutes at a rate
of one revolution per second, 2) rode at one-fourth maximum
effort for two minutes at a rate of one revolution per second,
and 3) no pretask exercise. Immediately after the rercise
bout each subject performed ten trials of 20 seconds duration
on.a stabilometer with intertrial rest. periods of !20 seconds.
On the second day of testing, no pretask exercise bouts were
performed prior to five additional stabilometer trials which
followed the same trial,and rest patterns as on 'the first day.
Analyses indicated: 1) no differences among groups for scores
on stabilometer performances for either first or second days,
2)learning curves for all groUpg'were linear with significant
improvement between initial and final performance trails,
3) significant interaction for group scores on trials one to
ten, and 4) no interaction on trials 11 to 15. Based on this
evidence it was concluded that activities perfo rmed on the
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first day of trials did not significantly affect learning; it

was felt that exercise bouts were not demanding enough to affect

either performance or learning.

349. STEVENSON, H. W. "Learning of Complex Problems by Normal and

Retarded Subjects." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 64:

1021-1026; 1960. .

0

Two groups of subjects--17 mentally retarded individuals

(CA X 15-8; MA 7-3) and 17 normal kindergarten children (CA X

6-9; MA 5-4)--participated in two experiments dealing with

object and pattern discrimiAtion. These experiments

resulted in no significant differences between retarded and

normal subjects of comparable mental ages for object or

pattern discrimination. Use of mental age, regardless of

whether for normal or retarded children, as a rough index,

of learning ability seemed to be substantiated by this study.

350. STEWART, Joan E. Participation of Mentally Retarded Children

in a Swimming Program. Master's thesis. Lincoln, Nebraska:

University of Nebraska, January 1966.

Purposes of this study were to 1) evaluate a swimming pro-

gram for trainable mentally retarded children (N=15, male 9,

female 6; CA 7 to 16; IQ 34 to 55), 2) determine progress

each child made in specific swimming skills, and 3) note changes

in general behavior of participants. During the 12-week pro-

gram, each child participated in three35-minute classes per

week. A case study method involving anectotal records and

observation was used to report progress along with results

from the Hiskey, Bossher, and McDonald Personal and Social

Adjustment Inventory and the Hiskey Social Skills Check List;

swimming progress was evaluated with objective check lists.

Conclusions drawn from the study included: 1) case study

method was useful in studying skill attainment of trainable

mentally retarded children, 2) a one-to-one ratio was

important for safety reasons and to facilitate learning of

trainable retarded youngsters who participated in this swim-

ming program, 3) erainable retarded boys and girls enjoyed

learning to swim as a recreati?nal activity in which they

could participate mith friends and families, 4) trainable

youngsters devised ways to avoid as well as to facilitate

learning, 5) in some cases conditioning was needed to help

certain youngsters overcome fear, 6) with some children it

was necessary4t6 discover ways to acquaint them with water

or with unpleasant tasks, 7) some p:)ungsters had increased

attention spans as success and motivation stimulated their

interest, 8) a team approach was helpful, especially for

,21,E
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college students interested in working with retarded children,
9) trainable children learned best from demonstration and
imitation, 10) preparation for the swimming class motivated
students to develop self-care skills, and 11) youngsters
showed More interest in expressing their independence as they
participated longer in the program.

351. SUBOTNIK, L. and R. J. Callahan. "A Pilot Study in Short-Term
Play Therapy with Institutionalized Educable Mentally Retarded
Boys." American Journal of Mental Deficiency 63: 730-735;
January 1959.

This study was designed to determine whether play therapy
was helpful for educable mentally retarded boys (N=8; CA 8 to
12; IQ 53 to 88) who had emotional problems severe enough to
interfere with their constructive participation in 'programs and -
activities at county training school for mentally retarded
persons; brain damapd children and those who had previously
received play therapy were excluded. A control period rather
than a control group was used for comparative purposes as
evaluative tests were administered four times: 1) at the
beginning of an eight week control period, 2) at the beginning
of an eight week play therapy period, 3) at the end of this
therapy period, and 4) after an eight week follow-up period.
Evaluative instruments included: Children's Anxiety Pictures,
Auditory Memory Span for Digits, Ratio -of Digit Span to WISC
Vocabulary, Bender-Gestalt Test,-and Draw a Person Test; be-
havior ratings were obtained from a cottage parent and two
teachers. No significant differences were obtained for any
of the evaluative instruments or among any of the. different
time periods. Data,indicated that there were some methodological
problems inherent in evaluating psychotherapeutic techniques.

352. SULLIVAN, James V. The Development and Evaluationof a Teacher
Preparation Course in Physical Education for Teachers of Educable
Mentally Retarded Children, Doctoral dissertation. Boston,
Massachusetts: Boston University, 1971.

Educable mentally retarded children (N=128; _CA 8 to 15) were
taught physical educationqor one year by 16 special education
teachers who were dividedOonta.four groups according to their
preparation to teach physical education to educable mentally
retarded children. ,Pre and post assesspents were made of motor
ability, physical fitness, and social adjustment of these retarded
children, Educable mentally retarded children taught by teachers
Who had taken a special physical education course showed significantly
more improvement than children in the other three groups. Perform-
ances of children is this group indicated that teachers learned
methods, techniques, and skills from taking a special physical
education course dealing with educable mentally retarded children.
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353. TAYLOR; George R. The Relationship Between Varying Amounts of

Physical Education UpO2 the Development of Certain Motor Skills

in Trainable Mentally Retarded Children. Doctoral dissertation.

Washington, D.C.: Catholic University of America, 1969.

This investigation dealt with the impact of participation

in an organized physical education program on levels of minimum

muscular fitness.(Kraus-Weber Test), social behavior (check-

list devised by the investigator using the Cain-Levine Sbcial

Competency Scale as a guide), and academic achievement (Train-

able Mentally Retarded Profile) of public school trainable men-

tally retarded boys (CA 10 to 16; IQ 30 to 50). The experi=

mental group (N=35) participated in a structured physical edu-

cation program three days a week for six montilf while the

control group (N=35) remained in the classroOm and participated

in usual classroot activities. Analyses of''results''suggested

that boys in the experimental group gained appreciably in

levels of minimum muscular fitness from their participation

in organized physical education activities.

354. TAYLOR, Z. Ann. The Development of a Core Curriculum in

Health and Safety Education=fore Mentally Retarded
Children. Master's thesis lent on Texas: s

i University, 1966.

This study describes 'a ten week program coveting personal

and community health and safety developed for and presented

to nine trainable mentally retarded boys and girls at a

special school for Mentally retarded. Subjects were provided

with experiences in arts and crafts, music, language develop-

ment, and physical education to develop appropfiate under-

standings, attitudes, and practices. Case studies indicated,

that children macfe observable progress toward achieving self -

realization,- developing desirable huloan relations, attaining

economic efficiency, and assuming civic responsibility.

355. THOMPSON, Morton. "National Survey of Community Recreation

Services to the Mentally-Retarded and Physically Handicapped.

, ecreation, April 1965. pp. 191-192.

This presents a summary of a 1964 survey of 2,000 community

recreation departments to determine services provided in com-

munity settings for mentally retarded and physically handicapped

persons. A total of 42 communities indicated .that.some recre-

ation programs and/or facilities were available for either

or both of these groups. However, only 202 (47.3 percent)
4

respons s were received from the 427 communities in answer

to the inal questionnaire. Analyses of these data indicated

that mentally retarded and physically handicapped persons .

a
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were offered aldost identical opportunities as nonhandicapped
personsin about half of the responding communities; likes and-
dislikes of mentally retarded and physj_cally handicapped persons
were very similar to those of nonhandicapped persons. Sections
of this summary deal with activities, facilities, ptogram organ-
ization and administration, transportation, financial support,
and supervision of programs and activities.

356. THURSTONE, Thelma G. An Evaluation of Educating Mentally Handi-
capped Children in Special Classes and in Regular Classes.
Chapel Hill, North Carolina: University of North Carolina.
(U.S. Office ,of Education Cooperative Research Program, Project
No. 168, OE- SAE -6452) January 16, 1961.

This study compared ability, of educable mentally handicapped
children (N=559, boys 347, girl's 212; CA 7 to 15; IQ 50 to 79)
to perform selected gross motor skills with performances of
normal children (N=1825, 'boys 1604, girls 1221) of the same
sex and chronological age; comparisons of instruction in regular
and special public school claspes were also made. Results -

indicated: 1) mentally handicapped children received fewer
opportunities than normal childre in school, 2) these mentally
handicapped children tended to b socially isolated in regular
classrooms but socially. integr ed in special classes, 3) gross
motor skills of normal childre were, consistently superior to
those of mentally handicapped children, 4) increased chronological
age was accompanied by improvement in achievement and motor skills,
5) differences between boys and girls were often significant but
not between negroid and caucasian children, 6) differences in
performances were significant among subjects functioning at
three intelligence levels IQ 50 to 59, 60 to 69, and 70 to 79,
7) arithmetic computation was the one area in which these men-
tally handicapped children most nearly approximated"their
predicted score, suggesting they performed better using rote
memory materiarthan when-requiyed to reason, 8) spelling patterns
were similar to arithmetic results, and 9) mentally handicapped
children consistently did better work in regular classes than
in special ones.

357. TIZARD, J. and F. M. Loos. "The Lea'rning of Spatial Relations
Tests by Adult Imbeciles." American Journal of Mental Deficiency
59: 85-90; 1954.

The Minnesota Spatial Relations Test was administered to eight
institutionalized male adult medium-grade imbeciles (IQ 24 to 42,
X 34.1; CA 19 to 29, X 20.4); subjects Who could not complete the
t

\
t were given special training and retested. All subjects were

to ted again one month later. Results indicated: 1) after train-
in all subjects showed rapid improvement and'considerable transfer

%.
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of learning from training to testing situatiohs, 2) scores on
the test given a month later were much higher/than initial

scores; and 3) initial scores were not good indications of
subjects' performances after practice.

358. TOFTE, D. F. "Initiating and Developing a Recreation Program

for Institutional Defectives." American Journal of Mental De-

ficiency 55: 341-344; January 1951.

it

This report describes a recreation prograpl established at

the Southern Widconsin Colony and TraininkSchool; emphasis was

on active participation rather than passive spectator activi-

ties. Types of activities included camping, swimming, base-
ball, ping pong, cards, table games, puzzles, ice skating,

roller skating, and homemade games such as ring toss and bean

bag boards; camping and swimming were amont the most success-

ful experiehces. When working with youngsters between the

ages of seven and 14, five children were all that could be

effectively supervised and helped at one time; adult leader-

ship'was needed for younger children. These .procedures and

the program raised morale of residents and reduced serious

behavior problems which stemmed primarily from inactivity.

Recommendations included need to 1) use recreationally -
oriented personnel, 2) provide adequate financial'support, and

3) develop evaluative criteria and techniques for the described

recreation program.

359. TURNQUIST, Donald Arthur. A Study of Physical'Yducation Needs

for Mentally Retarded Pupils in Illinois1PUblic Schools.

Master's thesis. Normal, Illinois: Illinois State University,

1952. See, "Motor Abilities of Mentally Retarded Youth" by

Dohald A. Turnquist and'S. S. Marzolf in Journal of Heaath,

Physical Education, Recreation 25: 3: 43 44; March 1954..

Motor abilities (Lincoln Adaptation f the Oseretsky Test.

of Motor Development) of a group_of men. ally retardeLchil-'

dren (N=11, boys 6, girls 5; CA X 13-6;11Q 55 to 83y X 69)

were compared with those'of a controlgroup consisting of

children with average intelligence (N=11 boys 6, girls 5;

CA,X 13-6; IQ 93 to 113, X 102). Results showed: 1).control

gr?up scored higher on 40 (20 significant) of 65 test items,

2)'mentally retarded subjects had higher scores. on 14 items"

(5 Significant), 3) no differences on 11 items with most

subjects in both groups paising or failing these individual

test items, 4) major differences between groups on items

categorized as synkinesia, simultaneous movement, and general

static coordination, 5) least differenCes between groups in

dynamic manual coordination,,general dynamic coordination,
And speed items. It was-felt generally that 1) thAse mentally



\\
retarded subjects exhibited some significant weaknesses in motor
proficiency, and.2) special physical education programs and
adjustments in existing programs were needed to meet motor needs
and physical capabilities of mentally retarded boys and girls.

Prior to conducting this experimental study the researcher
sent le rs of inquiry about specific aspects of physical edu-
cation programs to personnel in 28 cities throughout the United
States; 12 letters were directed to persons in cities in Illinois.
Analyses and 'discussion were based on 20 replies (71 percent)--
nine (75 percent) from Illinois and 11 (69 percent) from other
parts of the country. Information was obtained about 1) facilities
and equipment for teaching physical education to mentally retarded
children, 2) personnel responsible for teaching these children in
physical education, 3) programs and activities, and 4) pressing
problems confrepnting personnel involved in these programs. Major
trends includea: 1) mentally retarded children had access to the
same equipment and facilities as other children, 2) they enjoyed
activities in the gymnasium and played most games with some
modification, 3) regular physical education teachers had major
responsibility for these programs, 4) mostiactivities were those
from a regular program andhodified according to student needs,
and 5) greatest problem was in obtaining assistance for modifying
activities so they were apitopriate for these Children.

#

360. TWENTER, Valerie S. The Effect of Selected Motor ctivities or
the Social Adjustment and Motor Educability of Edu ble Mentally
Handicapped Children., Master's thesis: Charleston, Illinois:
Eastern Illinois University, 1967.

o

This study lasclesiged to determine effects of selected physi-
cal education activities on development of social competencies and
on two components of motor educability (balance and agility) of
mentally handicapped children. An experimgntal group (N =$, boys
5, girls 3; CA 12-5 to 15-5, X 13-10; MA 5-6 to 10-1, X 8-5)
received 30 minutes of physical education five days per week for,,
eight weeks while the control group(N=8, boys 4, girls 4; CA
12-8 to 13-10, X 13-3; MA,5-3 to 10-2, X 7-8) did not participate
in physical education activities. Test instruments included a
modified version of the Penny Cup Test, Bass Test Dynamic
Balance, and Vineland Social Maturity Scalp. The experimental
group did significantly better than the control group on the'
Bass Test while no significant changes were noted between groups
on the Penny Cup Test or on the Vineland Social Maturity Scale.
The experimental group improvedon all test items while perform-
ances of thb control group were marked by regression on each item.

ra
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361. VALENTINER, Harriett L. "The.Comparative Fatigability of Normal

and Mentally Deficient Children." Journal of Abnormal Psychology

36: 60: 51-61; 1941. 4

1

The question as to, whether mentally deficient children could

profitably e kept at specific kinds of class'pctivities as long

as normal children wfien activities were planned to meet their

levels of intelligence was studied. Subjects (N=17 pairs of

boys, 9 pairs of girls; CA 10-3 to 13-4; IQ mentally deficient

50 to 76; normal 91 to 111) were tested two at a time under

the same conditions on grip strength,. recognition of numbers

and letters of the 'alphabet, steadiness, ,color recognition,

and ergographic performance: Results showed that mentally

deficient child1en were somewhat inferior to normals in

muscular strength (weaker hand grip) and somewhat less ef-

ficient in steadiness but were not markedly more susceptible

to muscular fatigue resulting from continuous ergographic

performance. In mental activities suFh as naming colors and

recognizing numbers and letters, menially deficient children

performed at a somewhat lower level'and with less accuracy .

than normal children. The amount ana rate of onset of fatigue

in such mental work was greater in the case of mentally de-

ficient children as indicated by greater reducAon in speed--

and accuracy and greater accumulation, of mental blocks.

362. WADE, Michael G. "Biorhythms and Activity Levels in the Free-

Play of Institutionalized Mentally Retarded Children."

Abstracts of Research Papers, 1972 AAhTER.Convention. Washing-

ton, D.C.: American Association.l.or Ilealth, Physical Education',

,and Recreation, 1972.

InteraCtion between arousal to action by environmental

stimuli and recovery from that activity, was pre.pumed tot,

generate biorhythms in activity levels of mentally retard.

children. 'Five profoundly retarded children (male 2,,..female

3) played in groups of two or three in a specially'ronstructed

playroom 20 feet square that contained tubular steel p1ly

apparatus designed to elicit play behavior in young chillren.

Free play activity of the children was monitored via heaft rate

telemetry system with each child wearing a small tr,Tsmitter,

at waist level: Data were continuously recorded during play

7.sessions wich laste4fup to two hours each. Data were analyzed

statistically, and by spectral analysis to determine whether

average activity level and liorhythms were susqsptible to

manipulation by vaqation_a-group size and sex"", all groups

consisted of children of the s'me sex. Analyses revealed:

I) no significant differences due to sex or play group fize,

2) power spectra of play sessions produced a variety o \bio-

rhythms with no clear bandwidths indicated, 3) a white noise
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test (Bohrer, 1970) indicated that meaningful frequencie sted
at cycles' faster than 24.5 minutes per cycle, and 4) bi ythm
did not appear to show variance estimates as a function of sexy.
or play group size.

363. WA4IER, Harry D. TheoEffects of MOtiv,ation and Repeated
on Physical Proficiency Test Performance of Educable Ment4lly
Retarded Girls. DoCtorak dissertation. Nashville, Tennegsee:
George Peabodz College, August 1967.

Purpose'of._this study was to determine effects of selected
motivating conditionson physical proficiency test performances
of public school educable mentally retarded girls (N=9; CA 12 to
16; IQ 55 t9 82; MA 5-9 to 9-2) and normal chronological (N=12;
CA 13 -4 to 14-2; IQ 97 to 121;'MA 13 to 16-8) and mental (N=12;
CA 7-9 to 8-9; 110 96 to 114; MA 7-9'Iw 9-9) age peers. Attempts
were also made to determine effects of repeated trialsNon these

same physical proficiency measures and to compare patterns of
performance of retarded girls overitrigas with those of norma/
chronological and mental age peers. Measures of 1) grip strength,
2) volleyball throw for distance, 3) standing broad jump, and
4) '30-yard da'sh were taken to represent various aspects.of motor
aevelopment. Each was presented under 1) standard instruction,
2) active encouragement, and 3) candy reward motivating conditions.
Order of presentatIon of motivating conditions counterbalanced
effect4 of practice on physical performance; subjects perfollmed
each Of the test itemswin 18 trials.

'44:1

General cnclusions arising from the study were: 1) all three
oupsPerforted significantly better when active encouragement

ddgd to s.ndard instruction, 2) all three groups showed
additiona signiticant improvement when candy reward was added
to activeppncouragement, 3) amount of performance improvement
through i'ficreased motivation varied for meotally retarded,
normal CA, and normal,MA groups with most dramatic differences
for retarded girls coming through additiodAof car& reward,
it was at this motivational level that thse girls performed
most'nearly at the level df their CA'peer\g, 4) order in which
'tOtivaing gonditions were applied madellue,:ignificant differ-
ences anIrnk. retarded --and nOrthal. MA gitils-lh_o.t4'.gr'kes showed

greatest imlorovement then motivation levels --were ordered from
r--

lowest to highest, 5) no group of subjects reached *km perf9r-
,

limance on these physical proficien y teasures before e third
. trial, 6) group -off retarded girls did not reach maximum perform-

ance until middle and late trials of their 12 attempts, 7) 6n 4, 41_
,the 30 yard 'dash and the volleyball., throw re r dgirls.did 1:1`", st
not rea h maximum performanCe until the eleventh , eighth
trial on group strength, and ninth trial,oh.standing broad jump,
8) both normal grieups reached maximum performa4ce at about the

f
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third trial and no later than the fifth .trial on any proficiency

measures, and 9) once maximum performance was attained, it was

not sustained by/any group.

...."-Major.differences between abilities of these mentally re-
,

tarded girls and their normal chronological and mental age
peers on measures of physical proficiency were noted. Perform-

ance of'the CA group was significantly better than that of the

group of retarded girls on 411 measures over trials except in

grip strength where retarded.girls surpassed performances of

the CA's in the late trials. The EMR group scored significantly

better than MA subjects on all measures over trials. There

was also a general decline between CA and EMR subjects'

performances over trails.

364. WAMBERG, Erik an Britta Holle. "Physical Training of Men-

tally Retarded Children.".Aloceedings Copenhagen Conference

on the Scientific Study bf Mental Retardation, 1964 (Volume II).

Copenhagen, Denmark: Danish National Services for the Men-

tally Retarded, 1964.

Systematic training of muscular strength, coordination,

equilibrium, quickness, and staying power of debilitated

children was' investigated. Muscle strength of 87 boys and

girls (CA ,1% to 18; IQ 47 to 85) was tested before,and after

a ten week training period. Findings showed an increase in

the strength of major muscle groups in all cases. Through

common plat activities, a second group of 16 boys and girls

(CA19 to 13; IQ 50 to 80) was evaluated with respect to co-
ordlnation, equilibrium, and quickness. 'These students were
tined for 20 minutes, three times a week, for three months
after which their equilibrium became more satisfactory,

quickness increased, and coordination improved. Children in
0 the third group (N=27; CA 12 to 16; IQ 55 to 85) wer -chosen

bAcause their staying power was least satisfactory. After.

Participating in gymnastic training, outdoor games.a d

exercises, including running and bicycling, twice wee ly for

two months, staying power of these 'boys and girls was gradually

increased.

365. WEBB, Ruth C. "Sensori-Motor Training of the Profoundly Retarded."

American Journal of Mental Deficiency 74: 2: 283-295; September 1969.

C.

Severely and profoUndly mentally retarded subjects (N=32,
male's'17, females 15; CA 2-6 to 17-6, X 9-11; social ages 2 to

21 months, 7. 8 months) were selected by ward personnel to partici-

page in a special training program for an'hour a day, four days

a week; period of training varied from five and one-half to ten

and'one-half months. Efforts were made 1) to stimulate primary
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senses (tactility, kinesthesia, vision, audition) and 2) to encourage
their integration with each other as well as with motor responses
needed to expre's's behavior patterns implicit in sensory integration.
Training techniques were designed to 1) increase level of awareness,
2) stimulate movement, 3) improve ability to manipulate the environ-
ment, and 4) develop posture and locomotion. Pre and posttest 'or
evaluations were made with a special rating scale (AMP Index-
awareness, movement, manipulation of the environment, posture and e
locomotion) to assess sensory-motor development in,profoundly
retarded persons; each subject was also evaluated with the Vineland
Social Maturity Scale (VSMS). Measures of control tendencies indi-
cated a slight group trend toward improvement on both AAMP and
VSMS instrAments; a correlation of .78 was obtained between the two
measures. Clinical analyses of changes between pre and post treat-
ment behavior tended to be more meaningful than statistical corn-.

parisons. A tentative theory underlying application of these
sensory-motor techqiques to profoundly retarded persons was presented
as a point of depafture for discussion and development of future
theoretical foundations. . Details about the sensory -motor training
program and the complete AMMP.Index are included in this source.

,

366. WEIGL, V. "Functional Music: A Therapeutic Tool in Working With
the Mentally Retarded." American Jourpnl of 1ental Deficienc
63: 672-678; 1959.

The procedure and some results of functional music classes
conducted at a hospital clinic for mentally retarded persons
are discussed. Functional music is defined as music used no
for any/ esthetic value, but for its effectiveness in reaching
practical therapeutic goals outside of music itself. Participating
groups contained all types of retarded children. Classes were
conducted once a week for 45 minutes with activities includin.ri,_
rhythm bands, games, experimentation With piatO and autoharp,
Singing, and acting out songs. Progress reports were presented
for each child at the end of each ten week term. Factors such
as attitudes toward peers and adults, attention span, body control,
rhythmic coordination, language, memory, imagination, and social
adjustment were noted and compared with achievement prior to
participation in the.program. It was found that about ten per-
cent did not change perceptibly, 20 percent showed improvement in
class but had little transfer to activities out of class,and about,
70 percent demonstr4pd positive changes particularly in emotional
and social areas. The researcher felt that regular and more
frequent music sessions would have been helpful.

Ir.
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367. WEINOR, Bluma B. "Play and Recreation Activities of Young Men-'

tally Retarded Boys in a Resridentral Pre-Academic Program.'"

American Journal of Mental Deficiency 57: 594-600; 19,5.

This article describes a play anti recreation*program,con-.,:,

ducted,at Wayne Couty Training School, Northville Mich±tan.

Tie daily schedule is discussed, as well as content of the.

overall recreational program. A list of activities included

during one year is discussed to demonstrate the wide ronge of

possibilities available to recreation leaders. The article

also contains a discussion and evaluation of this program.

368. WELLMEN, B. L. "Pbysical,Growth and Motor Development and

Their Relatipn to Mental Development in Children." A Hand-

book of Child Psychology (I.C. Murchison, Editor). Worchester,

Massachusetts: Clark University Press, 1931. pp. 242-277.

lb
This study offers a broad survey of research dealing with '

physical growth including such areas as motor development,

physical achievement, and relationships among physical, mental;

and motor development. The following findings akEeared par-

ticularly relevant to mentalil, retarded persons: 17) several

studies indicated that children who scored low in grade place-

ment for their ages and whose class marks were also low seemed

deficient physically,, being shorter, lighter, and generally

smaller and/or slower in development; other studies con-

tradicted these findings and at least study one indicated

that poor students were better developed physically. 2) A

study that dealt with 125 junior high students showed that

of those who were retarded one year, 60 percent were above

physical development norms, of those who were retarded two

yparc, 50 percent were above the norms, and of those who--

were retarded three or more years, two-thirds were below

norms. 3) Further studies indicated that mentally defec-

tive persons were shorter and lighter than average and

that imbeciles (profoundly retarded) and idiots (moderately

retarded) were shorrPr and lighter than feebleminded

(mildly retarded) individuals; mentally retarded children

showed evidence of a retarded anatoMical development accord-

ing to a classification ratio; other studies reported no

relationships between mental age and physical development.

In general there was a slight positive correlation between

mental and physical development, the degree related to ,
/

conditions and combinations of traits being compared.

Separation of mental and motor ability in young children

was extremely difficult.
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369. WELLS., John Charles. Improving the HeaZfh, Status of Blind Mentally
Retarded Children Thrpugh Adapted Physical Education: ,Do torai
dissertation. Bloomiagtbn, Indiana: Indiana University, September
101. 1

This study was conducted to develop programs of individually
prescribed adapted physical education activities to improve the
health status of six blind and mentally retarded children (boys

girls 3; CA 9-3 to 13-1; IQ 12 to 60; MA 18 months to 6-0).
Each of the six children received initial medical and manual
muscle examinations. On the basis of health problems noted from
these examinations and those found in each child's health history,
individuand group physical education activities were prescribed
for each child. Monthly visits were made to the homed of the
children Lo talk with parents an to find by personal observation
home conditions of,each child. A the conclusion of the investigation
each 'of the children received fin 1 medical and muscle examinations
from'the same individuals who con acted initial examinations. Final
evaluations of the health status of subjects were based on improve-
ments noted. Findings\of the investigation showed: -1) health status
of the six children imiroved, 2) amount of improvement was different
in each of the six children, 3) an unexpected leadership ability
evolved in three of the children which permitted them to conduct
activity and calisthenic periods, and 4) special techniques for
children who were-both blind and mentally retarded had to be
utilized when conduCting physical education activities for them.

370. WENNERLIND, Donald.C: TheRelationship of Physical Fitness Scores
to Intelligence Scores of.Menally.Retarded Boys.-jMaster's thesis,
Seattle, Washington: Un,iversity of Washington.; 1966.-

.

Purpose of this study was to determinc relationships between
physical fitness scores and intelligence:quotients of mentally
retardec4boys. Subjects (N=2487' were given the itlashington State -r
Physical Fitness Test 'dnd then divided on the basis of scores,
Ion. the Wechsler Intelligence Test for .pildien.in.to low (IQ 45 to
62) and, high (IQ 63 to 80) groups. Analyses revealed: 1) groups
differed significantly in strength and agility items and in total

H.fitness,. 2) correlation between fitness,sdores'afid was .35,
and 3) Negro boys )6aehigher mean scores,* all' fitness test
items than Caucysian toys and were signiticani)14igher in pull-
ups, dips, jump-reach,:t2tal streng-th,'agilOy, andtotal fitness.

371. WHEELER, La R. '"AsACamparative Study of the Physical Growth of Dull
Children.' Journal of Edticational Research,2: 4: 273-222;*November
1929.

'Administrations of the Dearborn Group Intelligence Test(for six
conseCative years) to a group of North European public school children
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(N=273, boys 154, girls 119;,CA 6 to 11; IQ'70 to 90) revealed

poSitive relationships between physical measures--standing and

sitting heights, weight, leg and trunk 'lengths, and sternal.

and illiac widths--and mental development., Results indicated,

that dull children were below normal in all measures of Rhysi-

cal growth except in trunk length and illiac measurementsNfor

.
six year old girls. .."

.

.

372. WERNER, H. and B. D. Thuma. "A Deficiency in the Perception

of Apparent Motion in Children with Breit' Injury."( American

Journal of Psychology 55: 58-67; 1942.
t

Deficiency in the perception of appaFent motion in children

with brain injury was investigated. Subjects (CA 11 to .14)

were divided into two groups of 20 each; each group consisted

of subjects with comparable mental ages and intelligence

quotients. The experimental group was composed of brain-

injured children (MA 7-8 to 12-8, I8-9; IQ 55 to 95, X 69)

with no subjects having gross motor disturbances or visual

agnosia. The control group (MA 8 to 11, X 9; IQ 58 to 90,

X 72) was made-up of children diagnosed as endogenous-familial

or hereditary type mentally retarded. It was found through

four different experiments tha brain-damaged children

1) perceived real motion but re unable t perceive apparent

motion, 2) were slower to perc ve simultaneity, 3) rarely

saw motion with chistoscopic exposure of single figures,

and 4),. were less influenced by one tachistoscopically exposed .

figure followed immediately by another. The researchers felt

that these find gs were affected by impairments of spacio-

temporal organiz tion.

373. WHITAKER, Johnette. A Therapeutic Recreation Program in

ReZu,:z:onship to Solitary Free nay Patterns of Institution-.

alized Mentally Retarded Male Chi dren. Master's thesis.,

University Park, Pennsylvania: Pen sylvania State University,

1972.

Two groups of ten boys each were selected from the same

ward of a residential,facility for mentally retarded persons.

Group I took'part in the ongoing therapeutic recreation pro-

gram while Group 2 did not participate. Each individual

was observed twice during a ten minute free-play session

within a prepared environment with 16 selected toys. Four-

teen descriptive categories were established for analyses of

play activities: combination, imaginative, transportation,

structural, manipulative, auditory, creative, inspection,

noninteractive, repetitive, oral, random, destructive, and

inactivity. It was concluded: 1) therapeutic recreation

11

participants displayed more purposive free-play patterns in

( (
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th?ir solitary play than nonparticipants, 2) more specific
organization as well as more 'recognizable specialization intoy usage 'were obserable in free-play patterns of participants
than nonparticipants, and 3) a closed play environment allowing
only solitary free-play and with preselected toys randomly
arranged was successfully used to reveal and recognize playpatterns.

374. WHITE, Charles. Acquisition of Lateral Balance Between Trainable
Mentally Retarded Children and Kindergarten Children in an Indivi-
dually Prescribed Instruction Program. Master's thesis. SlipperyRock, Pennsylvania, Slippery Rock State College, 1971.

Rates of acquisition of skills in lateral balance activities oftrainable mentally retarded (N=13; CA 12 to 16; IQ 35 to 50) and
kindergarten (N=20; CA 4-6 to 6-7) children were compared. Sub-jects were matched on initial entry levels in programs designed todevelop lateral balance; these programs were individually pre-scribed for each subject on.the basis of his initial perfor-mance. Total instructional time consisted of11 periods of three
ten second bouts of activity in each of two programs--1) staticlateral balance using balance stick activities, and 2) dynamic
lateral balance using a balance beam. Activities Were arranged
in.hierarchlal order (order Of difficult;',) based, on initial per-
formances for both static and dynamic laterkl balance; results
were computed on the basis of the number of units completed after11 periods of activity. Analyses revealed: 1) no significant
differences in rate of learning between kindergarten and train-
able mentally retarded subjects in these static lateral activi-
ties, and 2) a significant difference in rate of learning between
kindergarten and trainable retarded subjects in favor of kinder-
garten pupils in this dynamic lateral balance program. The
researcher concluded that task complexity influenced performancesof retarded subjects when compared with those of normal children
possessing the same basic abilities.

375. WHITE, Tommie L. and David K. Eler. Study Comparing Muscular
Fitness of the Mentally Retarded and Normal Children. SpecialResearch Project. Vermillion, South Dakota: University of South
Dakota, May 24, 1967.

Mentally retarded children (N=12; CA 8 to 15; MA 4 to 11) were
compared with two groups one matched on the basis of chronological
age and the other on the basis of mental age of 12 normal children
on straight arm bar hang, speed back lifts, speed sit-ups, and_ vertical jump. _The normal chronological age comparison group per-
formed significantly better than mentally retarded children on
speed baCk lifts and vertical jump whiles retarded youngsters
performed significantly better than the mental age comparison
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group on the bar hang and speed sit-ups. No significant dif-

ferences were found In other comparisons--i.e., bar hang and

speed- sit-ups between mentally retarded and chronological age

comparison groupssand speed back lifts and vertical jump between

mentally retarded and mental age comparison groups.

376. WIDDOP, James H. The Motor Performance of Educable Mentally

Retarded Children with Particular Reference to the Identi-

fication of Factors Associated with Individual Differences in

Performance. Doctoral dissertation. Madison, Wisconsin:

University of Wisconsin, 1967.

This study describes a project in which 4,406 mentally

retarded (IQ 50 to 75) boys and girls reasonably equally

distributed by age (CA 8 to 18) and sex, throughout the

United States were given a modified version of the AAHPER

Youth Fitness Test; homeroom teachers completed a Cowell

behavior trend for each child; questionnaires regarding

home background were sent to parents of children tested.

Results indicated: 1) retarded boys and girls at all age

/levels were substantially below mean performance levels of

/

children of normal intelligence on all test items, 2) when

classified by age/weight/height, differences between per-

formances of normal and educable mentally retarded children

were virtually the sameas when comparisons were made on

the basis of-age only, 3) sex differences in performance of

educable Ntntally retarded children were similar to those

noted in normal children, and 4) family backgrounds and

early childhood experiences were related to performance

levels of these children.

377. WILLIAMS, Clarence Freeman. A Study to Determine the Relation-

ship Between Physical Fitness and Intelligen(le Among Mentally

Retarded persons. Master',a thesis. Durham, North Carolina:

North Carolina College, 1967

This study sought to determine relationships between physi-

cal fitness and intelligence among mentally retarded boys and

girls. Subjects (CA 11 to 17) included both 'educable (N=132,

boys 75, girls 52; IQ 50 to 75) and trainable (N=147, boys 72,

girls 75; IQ 30 to 49) youngsters. Physical fitness was assessed

bythe North Carolina Fitness Test which measures abdominal

strength, and endurance (30-second sit-ups), agility and speed

(side stepping test,and 30-second squat thrusta), power (stand-

ing broad jump), and arm and shoulder strength and endurance

(30-second pull-upp for boys and modified pull-ups for girls).

A wider difference was noted on correlation coefficients be-

tween physical fitness and intelligence of educable (r=.77)

and trainable boys (r=.70) than between educable(r=.68) and
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trainable (r=.71) girls; in general a positive relationship was
noted between physical fitness and intelligencd-among all groups.
Among problems encountered in administering the' ltness test were:
1) many subjects hack difficulty learning to perform test items
properly, 2) some subjects h.q difficulty understanding the sig-
nificance of doing their bestl, 3) oher subjects failed to sense
the importance of time limits on for test items, 4) some train-
able youngsters took as long as three and one-half4nths to
understand and take the test, and 5) many subjects had diffiLulLy
in following directions and understanding instructions.

.

378. 1,1ILEC-K, Robert F. The Effects of a Patterning Program of Physical \
Activity-On the Motor Ability Performance .of the Educable Mentally
Retarded. Doctoral dissertation. Greeley, Colorado: Colorado State
College,(University of Northern Colorado), 1968.

This tudy was designed to determine effects of a patterning
progra of physical activity upon the motor ability of educable
mentally retarded children. An experimental group (N=30; IQ X
64.2; CA X 8-1) participated in 30 minutes of special motor
patterning activities five days a week from September through
May; these activities emphasized movement patterns rather than
skills and were conducted in areas such as gross motor, body
image, bilateral, cross pattern, and spatial orientatiob. A
control group (N=30; IQ X 66.5; CA X 8-1) participated for 30
minutes a day, five days a week from September through May in a
standard physical education program consisting of instruction
in basic skills, individual and mass activities, stunts and
tumbling, and rhythms. The Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development
Test was administered in September to match groups, In January
at the mid-point of the study, and in May at its conclusion.
Results were analyzed in terms of 1) development of motor
ability, 2) IQ on learning motor-skills, and 3),program
effects over the experimental period. It was found that neither
program was more effective in developing motor ability and skills
of educable mentally retarded children--a well structured pro-
gram of regular physical education activities proved to be as
beneficial as the special motor patterning program.

379.14INDELL, Edith Jane. Evaluation of;Gait Patterns of Trainable
Mentally Retarded Children. Doctoral dissertation. Bloomington,
Indiana: Indiana UniveLsity, 1971'.

Electromyographic examinations of selected muscles and
simultaneous measurements of time relation's between stance and
swing phases of the lower extremity were made. Characteristic-'ally shaped deflections recorded from the walking force trans-
ducer were analyzed quantitatively to establish a pattern for
the time relationship of the foot during various walking phases.
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Duration of electrical activity for each of three muscles was

analyzed quantitatively during stance and swing phases as well

as duration of electrical activity for the total gait cycle.

Ten consecutive steps were analyzed for each subject and the

mean percent was computed for comparison of gaits from the

following groups: 1) normal and trainable mentally retarded

children, 2) normal and trainable mentally retarded boys,

3) normal and trainable mentally retarded girls; 4)" sex with-

in trainable mentally retarded children, 5) chronological age

within trainable mentally retarded children, and 6) chrono-

,logical age for normal and trainable mentally retarded chil-

dren. Results indicated:, 1) trainable me4ally. retarded

children showed a gait pattern that was consistently dif-

ferent from that of normal subjects, 2) age was, an influenc-

ing factor with younger trainable mentally retarded children,

and 3) sex did not influence gaittpattern of trainable men-

tally retarded boys and girls.

380. WOLF, Valerie. The Effects of Part Versus Whole Learning of

a Motor Skill with Educable Retarded Children. Master's thesis.

Ithaca, New York: Ithaca College, 1971.

Purpose of this study was to compare effects. of part versus

whole learning of a motor skill with mentally retarded chil-

dren (N=40, males 22, females 18; CA 8 to 11-11). The two

experimental groups were 1) part group which learned a novel

ball-rolling task in three parts, and 2) whole group which

learned the task as a whole unit. Subjects weie matched

according to scores obtained on a preliminary ball-accuracy

taks and according-to sex. Analyses yielded no significant

differences due to method on any of the dependent measures.

However, males learned the ball-rolling task in significantly

less time, with significantly fewer trials, and with sig-

nificantly fewer errors than females. Significant method- -

sex interactions were found for verbal instruction time and

for speed errors. Further analyses revealed: 1) females in

the part group learned the ball-rolling task with signifi-

cantly more Speed errors than females in the whole group or

males in the part group, and 2) no significant' differences

were found between whole group males and whole group females

or between whole group males and part group males.

381. WONDERGEM, Ray. A Study of Physical EducatioParticipation

and Physical Fitness Development in Trainable and Educable

Mentally Retarded Children. Master's thesis.-La"Crosse,

Wisconsin: Wisconsin State University, 1972.

This study was designed to evaluate frequency of par-

ticipation in physical education activities on muscle
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and organic fitness levels of trainable and-educable mentally
retarded children. Subproblems included investigations of
1) physical education programStaught by certified physical
educators and /or student teachers, 2) integrated physical edu-
cation programs, and 3)a special education school population
with no formal physical education instruction; Subjects were
pre- and posttested (27 weeks apart) with a Physical Fitness
Test Battery for the mentally tetarde4. No differences were
Mound in any group in levels of muscle or organic fitness:

382.' WOODWARD, Mary and Diana J. Stern. ,"Developmental Patterns of
Severely Subnormal Children." British Journal of Educational
Psychology 33: 1: 10-21;'February 1963.

This study was designed to 1) determine locomotor, language,
and social development of children classified according to
Piaget's six sensory-motor ages, and 2) examine patterns of
development in young severely subnormal children (N=83; CA 11
months to 6 -7). Children were tested in performance ability,
locomotor development, speech development, verbal comprehension,
and feeding skills. Results indicated that severely retarded
children tended to develop much more rapidly in locomotor areas
than in speech which supported the hypothesis that severely sub-
normal children develop more rapidly In areas associated with
maturation than in those requiring learning. Support was also
given to the concept that permanence of objects was necessary
for acquisition of meaningful speech; once children learned
this concept, they benefited from programs and activities of

..,a training center. Associated with Piaget's last sensori-
motor stage. were certain developments in language, drawing,

(performance ability,, and social, responses suggesting that
achievement at the end of the sensori-motor period was an
important step in the development of severely subnormal chil-
dren.

383. WRIGHT, Alexander. A Stildy to Determine the Effects of Physical
Education on Educable Mentally Retarded Children's Motor Ability0 and Motor Fitness. Master's thesis. Springfield, Massachusetts:F Springfield College, August 1968.

This study -was designed to determine whether levels of motor
fitness and motor of mentally retarded children were static
and prevented them from participating in physical activities
and from scoring as well as nonretarded children in physical-
performance.tests. Mentally retarded (N=33; CA 8-6 to 10-6;
IQ 55 to 79) boys and girls were divided into experimental
(girls 6, boys 12) and control (girls 5, boys 10) groups. A
short form !Rotor fitness battery included standing broad jump,
push-ups, forward trunk flexion, AARPER shuttle run, and squat

ti.in
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thrusts; motor ability was measured by the Brace Scale. The

experimental group participated in three '30-minute adapted

physical education sessions a week for six weeks. Each of

these physical education periods included introductory activi-

ties, basic body movements, class and group activities such as

apparatus work, games, and relays. The experimental group

improved significantly ift both motor fitness and motor ability

while the control, group did not show such progress. The

researcher concldded that; since motor performance of educable

mentally retarded children could be improved, nonparticipation

and apathy towards participation were due to factors other

than poor motor fitness and poor motor ability. Implications

,for curriculum development were briefly discussed.

384. WYRICK, Waneen. "Straight Line Copying Ability of Mentally

Retarded Males." Abstractsof Research Papers, 7971 AARPER

Convention. Washington, D.C.: American Association for

Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1971.

Purposes of this study were to determine 1) ability of

educable mentalrretarded males to trace, with and without

visual cues, a straight line in the sagittal plane of the

body from the midline and from a point laterally displaced

but parallel to the midline of the body, 2) effects of

visual cues upon drawing performances, 3) effects of practice

under one visual or nonvisual condition on performance of

,the other, and 4) variability and relationship of perfor-

mances on both tasks under visual and nonvisual cues.

Sixteen educable mentally retarded adultpales completed

eight trials of two copying'tasks und4'r varying conditions

of visual feedback and in order of feedback; each subject

completed four trials, two with vision and two without

vision, for each of the two tasks. Testing order of visual

condition and copying task was randomly rotated among sub-

jects: The medial copying task was tb trace a straight line

printed on a sheet of graph paper; the lateral task was to

trace a line displaced 8 inches to the right but parallel

with the medial line. Criterion measure were absolute

deviations from the line at five and ten inch mafks from

the starting point. Analyses revealed: 1) these adult'

.educable mentally retarded subjects were accurate under

conditions of vision but deviations from the line were

significantly greater under conditions of no vision for both

lateral and medial tasks, 2) 'subjects did not deviate sig-

nificantly more from the lateral task than they deviated from

the medial line, 3) practice under one visual condit =ion had

no effect upon performance of the other, 4) subjects .were

almost twice as variable in their copying performances under

conditions+ of vision than under conditions of nonvision,
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5) low reliability was evident from first to second trials on
both'taSks, and 6) relationships between, performances in medial
and lateral tasks we low.

385. YOUNG, V. Louise. Spontaneous Verbalization in Educable Mental
Retardates During Five Field Trip Experiences. Master's thesis.
University Park, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania State University,
1972.

Three students classified as educable mentally retarded were
selected from a special education school summer program as 1) most
quiet in class, 2) most typical of students, and 3) most talkative
in class for observation on five field tripS with the entire class
and in the classroom. One field trip was taken each week and
represented different types of learning environments such as
1) guided and unguided, 2Y indoors and outdoors, and 3) confining
and unconfining./ Trips included visits to a water cave, outdoor
education area with nature trail, strip mine, military museum
and historical, mansion, and dairy and beef farms. One class--
room observation was made each week. Observers recorded verbal
responses as well-as'other Actions of the three children.' It
was concluded: 1) field trips Positively affected extent of
verbal responses, 2) amount of freedom allowed including move-
jpent and speech had a positive influence on frequency of verbal -
nation, 3) quantative differences were observed among field
tripsoa cording to characteristics of the trip and nature of
responses.

386. YURICK,'iJohn C. A Comparison of Small Muscle Reaction Time and
Speed ofWovement of Individuals with Variable IQ's. Master's
thesis. College Park, Maryland: University of Maryland, 1968.

'This study was designed to compare reaction times and speed of
movement of normal (N=20; IQ 105 or higher), educable mentally
retarded (N=11; IQ 69 to 79), and trainable mentally retarded
boys '(N=10; IQ 46 to 59). Each subject was measured in speed of
,*action, speed of movement, arid received a total score; all
involved arm movements. Results revealed: 1) no significant
differences between normal and educable mentally retarded boys
on any tasks, and 2) trainable mentally retarded boys signifi-
,cantly poorer than subjecfs in the other two groups on all
tasks

1
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A. Annotations

ADDENDUM

c

387. ABLON, Gridth Urwa er. Comparison of the Characteristics of the

Play of Young Mildt Retarded and Average Children, With Mother

Present and Absent. Doctoral dissertation. 'Cleveland, Ohio:

Western'llee'er7 University, 1967.

A group'of mildly mentally retarded. children (N=18; IQ 58

to 83; MA 19.2 to 32.4 months) was matched withha group of

v-nonretarded children (N=18; IQ 91 to 117; MA 19.4 to 31.8

months). The hypothesis that retarded children would regress

more than nonretarded children when separated from their

mothers was not supported by data. However, qualitatively,

it appeared that nonretarded children were able to use words

k..- in a constructive way thA helped;them to master their anxiety

I

which r tarded children were not able to do.

388. ALLfy, G rdon R. "Perceptual- Motor Perfortances of Mei-tally

Retarded Children After Systematic Visual-Perceptual Training."

Am &rican Journal of Mental Deficiency 73: 2: 247- 250;'Septembei

,1968.

This study investigated effects of an extended two months,

systematic training program of visual-perceptual activities

on sensori-motor (Lincoln-Osertsky Motor Development Scale,

Puraue.Perce'ptual Motor Survey), visual-perception (Bentdn

Visual Retention Test, Kuhlmann-Fine Test, Frostig Test), and

concept formatiOn (Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities)

tasks of educable mentally retarded children (N=48; CA,7-5 to

9 -10). The training program consisted of visual-perceptual

acteities graduated in difficulty and inchided five areas:

1)
lye-motor coordination, 2) figure ground, 3) form constancy,

4) position in space,N and 5) spatial relations. The experi-

ment'al.group. (N =24 boys 12, girls 12; CA.X 8-9) met for 10

minutes_each school day; the control group (N=24, boys 12, girls

'12; CA X 8-10)'spent the concurrent time in regular special

education classroom activities. Both experimental and control

groups improved on several of the ten criterion measures when

pre and posttest administrations were compared.- However, none

of the comparisons and analySes of data between groups resulted

in sig *ficant differences.

252
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38.2.-ALTMANReuben,, Larry W. Talkington, and ChOrles C. Cleland.
"Relative Effectiveness of Modeling and'Yerbal Instructions on
severe Retardates' Gross Motor PerformaCe." Psythotbgical
Reports 3i: 695 - 698; 1972.

.

This study explored the relative efficacy of modeling and
verbal dnstructions employed independently with severely
refarchld males (N=45; CA 6-4 to 15-10; IQ 10 to 50, X 27.5)
to determine the extent they were'non-imitative. Subjects'
were divided into three treatment groups: 1) modeling,
2) verbal instructions, and 3) control. All subjects

. received the experimental treatment in a minimum abstraction
,room with an adjoining observation room separated by a full-
view one-way mirror. Results indicated that differential
treatments did not significantly affect behavior of subjects
on the dependent variable (number.of seconds spent in contact
with a chair). Lack of significant group differences supported
the previously reported non-imitative status of severely men-

,tally retarded persons.1 Methodological implications for
modeling as a behayior modification technique with this
population wereAiscussed:

390. AMERICAN As oc ion for Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation. A notated Bibliography on Perceptual-Motor
Development. ashington, D.C.: The Asspciation, 1973.

Although this annotated bibliography deals with overall
perceptual-motor function, it has oth general and specific
applicability to individuals interested in programs, activi-
ties, and research for mentally retarded persons. Sections
include 1) ,general readingS, 2Y.,:bibliographies on the works
of Ayers, Barsch, Doman-Dalacato, Frostig, and Kephart,
3) general and research-bibliographies on auditory perception
and movement, body image and movement, depth and distance,
perception and movement, feedback and regulation of movement
behavior, figure-ground perception /field dependence/field
independence; reduced and supplementary perceptual cues and
mdvement, and visual and size perception and movement.
Additional sections provide information on 1) tests, programs,
and material sources, 2) assessment instruments; and 3) films.

391. ANDRES, Catherine. The Status of ftniqipal Rlcreation for the
Mentally Retarded. Master's Project. Minneapolis, Minnesota:
University of Minnesota, 1967.

In April 1967, 166 cities throughout the United States were
surveyed regarding their municipal recreation programs for
mentally retarded Persons. These cities consisted of,the
largest two cities in each of the 50 states as well as other
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cities with populations of 100,000 or more. A questionnaire

consisting of only five questions was sent to the Director

of Reccreatipn and Parks in each of these cities; 121 (73

percent) questionnaires were returned and used in analyses.

Information was obtained about 1) staff, 2) consultant assist-

ance, 3) municipal recreation programs and activities, 4) special

programs and activities, and 5) municipal playground programs
4 involved in and for mentally retarded persons. Major findings

included: 1).55 percent of returned questionnaires indicated

some type of program for mentally retarded persons, 2) 45 per-

cent of responding departments employed a staff Member who

dirilted these programs, 3) 8 percent of these departments
used a consultant toil, aid in planning these programs altho4ph

they did not employ a director on either a paid or volunteer

basis, 4) 37 percent offered city-wide orAdistrict programs for

mentally retarded persons, 5) 28 percent provided special pro-

grams in recreation centers, and 6) 25 percent offered special

programs for mentally retarded persons on municipal or special

playgrounds.

4 392. AXSHIAN, Varuijan B. A Comparison of Two Instructional Tech-

niques for.Improving Balance in Profoundly and Severely Men-

tally Retarded Boys. Doctoral dissertation. Greeley, Colorado:

_119persity of Northern Colorado, 1970.

Purpose of this study was to dettrmine which of two instruc-

ional techniques was better for improving balance in severely

and profoundly pre-adoleseent andIadolscent mentally tetarded

boys (N-50; CA x 13-6; IQ X 26.5) from two wards in a state

residential facility. Subjects were divided into three groups:

1) regular physical education instruction, 2) conventional

instruction in balance activities, and 3) instruction in

roller skating. Prior to the,s.tart of the expe;imental period,

all-Subjects were tested for static (number of counts stood on

one foot with a maximun of five points) and dynamic (number of

steps taken before falling off a walking bedm). performance.

The treatment period was ten weeks with each subject receiving'

40 minutes of instruction a day, .five days a week. AnalySes

of,ipre and posttest data indicated: 1) no significant dif-

ferences in posttest scores.for static,thalance,mnong the three

groups, 2) a significant difference between control (physical

cducation) And experimental (balance and roller skating) groups

in dynamic balance on the posttest, and 3) significant 'improve-

ment in balance for experimental groups but not for the control

group. The investigator concluded that both methods of balance

instruction enabled subjects to improve balance, but no ig-

nificantadifference was found between these two methods of

instruction.

254
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393. AUXTER, David. "Motor Skill Development in the Profoundly
Retarded." training School Bulletin 58: May 1971.

This reports a motor development program for non-ambulatory,
profoundly retarded persons (N=12; CA 12 to 30; MA 6 to 18
months) in a,state residential facility. Subjects were trained
on a one-to-one basis in a program designed to 1) increase.
range of motion, 2) develop extensor strength, 3) improve pro-
prioceptive stimulation, and 4) develop integrative function
of joints. It was noted that these subjects had many common
problems including tight gastro- soleus muscles, hamstrings, and
hip flexors. Increase in range of motion contributed to mainte-
nance of an upright position. Development of extensor strength
also concentrated on muscle's related to upright locomotion and
was sequenced in three stages: 1) control of head, 2) control
of trunk, and '3) control over hip extensors, knees, and ankles.
Considerable movement was provided so subjeets could become
familiar with movement capabilities of their bodies through
proprioception. A mat and inclined plank were basic equip-
ment for this part of the program; subjects could be moved
from side to side, front to back, back to front at different
rates of speed. Variouslpositjons and movements were done on
scooter boards to promote integrated motor function. Behavior
modification was used throughout the program as subjects were
given an M and M candy with each correct motor response. Al-
though no statistical analyses were reported, the program was
felt to yield good results. Gains were made in some aspects
of the program in all cases; with increased motor function,
subjects seemed to engage voluntari -ly in a variety of motor
activities.

. .

394. BAER, D. M., R. F. Pelerson, and O. A. Sherman "The Develop"-
ment of Imitation by Reinforcing Behavioral. Similarity to a"
Model." Journal of the Experimental Analysis of Behavior 10:
405-416; 1967.

Imitative behavior olthree severely mentally'retarded sub-
jects was shaped a model performed various motor tasks
preceded by the verbal command, "Do this;" subjects were
given social and edible reinforcements upon accurate dupli-
cation of modeledibehavior. Eventually, by following this
procedure, subjects showed-previously unobserved and un-
reinforced imitative responses.

395. BAUM, Mary Anne. The Relationship Between Participation in
a Program of Dance Therapy and Changes in Flexibility of
Selected Joints of Educable Mentally Retarded Women. Master's
thesis. Denton, Texas: Texas Woman's.Universiu, 1972.

SubjeCts (N=23; CA 24 t 6.-35.).-4.c.a.m a state school for men -

tally retarded persons were exposed to 30 sessions of dance

(It'
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therapy ,for a period of six weeks. Units of dance therapy were

developed in three sections: 1) warm-up exercises, 2) flexibility
exercises, and 3) natural movements._ A goniometer was used to
measure hip abduction, hip flexion, and plantar flexion before,

after,, and six weeks following the experimental period. Analyses

indicated significant improvement in hip abduction and hip flexion
after participation in a programof4anCe therapy for six week,s-

396. BERKOWITZ, S. Acquisition and Maintenance of Generalized Imitative
Repertoires of Profoundly Retarded Children with Retarded Peers
Functioning as Models and Reinforcing Agents. Doctoral disser-

tation. College Park, Maryland: University of Maryland, 1968.

Four previously non-imitative profoundly retarded subjects
acquired a genbralized imitative repertoire of behaviors.
Imitative training procedures involved the model's performance
of simple motor tasks preceded by the verbal direcctive, "Do

this;" subjects were reinforced contingent upon imitation of

modeled behavior.

397. BOWERS, Louis. "The Status of Physical Education for-the Men-

tally Retarded." Physical Education and Recreation for Handi-

capped Children: Proceedings of a Study Conference on Research

and- Demonstration Needs. ED 034 345. Washington, D. C.:
American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recre-
ation and National Recreation and Park Association, n.d.,

This summary presentation briefly traced research and program
development in physical education for mentally retarded persons

from the end of World War I through the latter part of the 1960's.

Summaries of research were identified, key studies, summarized,
leadership organizations discussed, activities described, and

need for action delineated. Recognition was given to how far

physical education for mentally retarded persons had come; how

soon it would reach its destined potential was left to future

research and teaching actions.

398. BRACE, D. K. "Motor Fitness of Mentally Retarded Boys Relative

to National Age Norms."' Abstract of Research Papers; 1961

AAHPER Convention. Washington,- D.C.: American Association for

Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 19

Purpose of his study was to compare levels of physical fit-

ness of a gro p of mentally retarded boys (N=65; CA X 13.6; IQ

X 60.3) at.a state school with national age scales for boys of

the same chronological ages on the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test.

Mentally retarded subjects scored on the average substantially

below national age norms. Other findings were: 1) percentages

of scores of mentally retarded boys falling in normally expected

)
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quartiles were best in sit-ups ancYpOorest in ptill-ups, jumping,
and running events, 2) a strong tendency for retarded boys to
make,poorer scores on their second tries than on first attempts,
3) mentally retarded boys were particularly poor in running
events and evidently could profit from much more vigorous actiVi-
ty, and 4-) coefficients of coorelation were low between IQ and
various combinations of test scores.

399. BRUNO, Tony J. Some Effects of Body Control Development on the
Swimming Performance of a Group of Institutionalized Mentally
Retarded Boys. Mater's thesis. Madison,, Wisconsin.:'University
of Wisconsin, 1966.

Twety institutionalized mentally retarded boys were divided
into two groups which participated in either tumbling or body
balance activities during two 20 minute periods per week for
six weeks. Participants of the tumbling program scored more
favorably, on a flpal swimming' test and appeared more assertive
and confident of themselves. The author attributed a portion
of this develoPment to familiar land exercises that provided
a success experience prior to water exercise. Results sug-
gested that treatment should approach motor ability in retarded
children as something twat can be improved rather than a
characteristic which mustbe accomplished.

uf

400. CAMPBELL, JaCk.:,"Physical Fitness and the M.R.: A Review of
Research." Mental Retardation;; October 1973. (Vol.'11, No.'5),

. pp. 26-29..,

* Many experts disagrwas to what constitutes physical fit-
ness, but there is some,consensus that it includes both motor
and organic components. Many studies indicated that mentally
retarded persons functioned at significantly lower levels than Y

invllectually normal individuals,on most measures of physical
4tness. This was felt to be important because of demonstrated
relationships between physical fitness and other,important
variables such as 1) intelligence, 2) academic achievement,
3-) personality development, and 4) social acceptance. The
literature clearly documented that physical fitness of men-
tally retarded persons could be significantlylmproved as a
result of exposure to planned and systematic. programs of physi-
cal fitness training:

401. CAMPBELL, John W. Evaluation of A.Contingency Managed Physical
Fitness Program for Pfe;ritally Retarded Boys. Doctoral clisser-.. :
tation. University Park, Pennsylvania:- Pennsylvania State 'h"

- University, 1971. )

. Purpose of this investigation was to determine whether a
contingency managed, token economy physical fitness training

111- ra
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program produced higher levels of physical fitness than a non-."

token economy program. It also attempted to ascertain whether

an adapted Royal Canadian ir.Force (RCAF) physical fitness pro-

gram produced higher ley is of physical fitness than a program

of physical education d recreation to which institutionaliztd
mentally retarded boy .(N=51; CA 10 to 19; IQ 20 to 84) were

typically exposed. A sample was selected from the existing
institution population and then given the AAHPER Special Fit-

ness Test. Subsequent to administration of this pretest, sub-
. jects were matched according to height and weight,and randomly

assigned to either_1) contingency managed token economy RCAF
program (N=20; CA X 14-3; IQ X 56.8), 2) non-token economy RCAF

program (N=16; CA X 13-6; IQ X 64.0), or 3) control,group (+1=15;

CA X 14-0; IQ X 49.0). The RCAF program consisted of five

ba.sic exercises: 1) toe touches, 2) sit-up'S, 3) head and

shoulder lifts from a prone position, 4) push-ups, and 5) run-

ning in place. The existing institution program consisted of

a va4iety of activities including physical education, recre-

ation, arts and crafts, and dance. The contingency managed,

token economy condition consisted of awarding points to sub-

jects for increasing number of repititions within a specified

,time limit; points could be spent at designated times for a

variety of.back-up reinforcers. The non-token economy condition

did not provide subjects with an opportunity to earn points.

After eight weeks results showed: (with the Special Fitness Test

as the criterion) 1) the RCAF pro ram produced higher levels

of physical fitness than the existing institution program,,
2) the RCAF program was generally enhanced when combined with

a token economy, 3),oeffects of the contingency managed, token

economy were not demonstrated as clearly by the Special Fitness

Test as they were when performance scores on the RCAF exercises

were used in the dependent variable, 4) results of the Special

Fitness Test indicated that the contingency managed, totcen

economy groti was superior to the non-token economy group on
only one subtest, and 5) weekly tests between groups exposed

to the treatment revealed that onfour of the five exercises,
the contingency managed token economy group scored significantly

better than the non-token economy group an average of six times.

402. CARTER, J. E. L. "Physical Fitness of ,Grade 12 Boys with Dif-

ferent Intelligence Levels." Abstract:sof Research Papers, 1967

AAHPER Convention. WaShington, D.C.: American Association for
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1967.

Purpose of this study,was to compare loYals of physical fit-

ness of 1) special, 2) average, and 3) gifted 12th grade boys.

The 195 subjects, 65 in each IQ group (Stanford-Binet), were

selected from the 2,200 12th grade boys who were tested on the

San Diego City Schools revision of the California Physical Per-

fi
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formance Test consisting of 1) standing broad-jump, 2) pull-ups,
3) bent-knee sit-ups for 90 seconds, 4) 50-yard dash, and 5) 600 -
yard run-waik;-subjects were not identified until testing of all
boys was completed :\ Results showed: 1) the gifted group was
superior to the special group on pull-ups and on 600-yard run,
2) the average group was superior to the special group on 600 -
yard run, 3) while gifted and avergge groups comAred favorably
with the total population means on all tests, the special group
was poorer on all tests, and 4) slight superiority of the higher
IQ groups supported similar findings from othex<ttudies; however,
when comparisons on all tests were considered, his superiority
was slight. That there were not greater differ ncee was attri-
buted in part to the fact that all individuals in the study
participated in the required daily physical education program.

403. CRAMER, Mary Valentine. The Effect of Musical Stimuli During
Motor Activity Upon the Attention to a Task of the Educable
Mentally Retarded Child. Master's thesis. University Park,

,Pennsylvania: Penhsylvania State University, 1972.

Effects of slow`-(folk) and fast ,(popular) musical stimuli
and absence of musical stimuli during playground balhandling
upon attention to the task of educable mentally retardPed boys
(n=14) and girls (N=10) were studied... Three groups of eight
individuals performed activity on three alternate days of the
week for two alternate weeks. The order of stimuli during
performance of activity was: Group I-fast, no music., slow;
Group 2-slow, fast, no music; Grpup 3-no music, slow, fast.
Activity was performed to one type of stimulus per day.
Musical stimuli were projected by a portable record player
and all sessions were videotaped. Attention of subjects to
the task was measured by the total time in seconds in which
the subject attended to the ball. Analyses showed no sig-
nificant differences among effects of fast (popular), slow

, (folk), and absence of musical stimuli upon attention to the
task of playground ball handling for these educable mentally
retarded children.

404. CRUM, Mercedes S. "Development af,Motor Skills in Mentally
Retarded Children." Hampton, Virginia: Hampton City Public
Schools (19 Cary Street), December 1969.

This project was designed to study effects of an intensive
physical education program for mentally retarded children
(trainable N=44; educable N=96) who participated in 30 to 45
minute daily classes involving motor skill activities, low
organized games, and a physical fitness program. Pre and
posttests were administered to assess levels of motor develop-
ment, physical fitness, academic achievement, social adjustment,

2d9
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and peer rating. Tables provide computations of chronological

and mental ages, and test results. Results did not-indicate sig-

nificant differences in any comparisons, but the program was felt

to have improved both morale of teachers and self-concept of the

children.

405. DOLDE, Elizabeth M. Guidelines for Therapeutic Recreation Pro-

grams for Emotionally In and Mentally Retarded Residents Within.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Institutions. Master's thesis.

University Park, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania State University,

1952.

Elements of therapeutic recreation were defined as the
philosophy, goals and objectives, progiams, staffing, in-
service training, facilities, equipment and supplies, and

budgeting of the therapeutic recreation department. Data

were obtained from two sources: 1) a review of the literature

and 2) an analysis of. information gathered by mail question-

naire and interviews from 22 recreation directors within
.state schools and hospitals, in Pennsylvania. Findings delineated

several areas where change would be desirable within the
overall activities of the therapeutic recreation department

in Commonwealth institutions, including budgetary problems,

needed staff, equipment, repairs and transportation for

patients. On the basis of the guidelines, the Therapeutic

Recreation Position and Standards Committee, which operates

under the auspices of the Department of Public Welfare, will

develop a series of sequential standards within each of the

elements that.would allow a therapeutic recreation depart-

ment to, evaluate progress within each component area.

406. DUTTON, Gordon. "The Size.of Mental Defective Boys." Archives

of Disease in Childhood 34: 331-333; August 1959.

This study made comparisons of skeletal development, height,

and weight of boys with undifferentiated type of mental deficit

with those having organic brain lesions. Subjects (N=119; CA 5

to 18) consisted of four groups of mentally deficient-boys from

wards of hospitals specializing in Ve Care of mentally deficient

persons: 1) organic (N=31);,2) non-Athological (N=16), 3) metabolic

those whose heights were depressed more than one year (4=22),

and 4) mongoloids (N=50). Groups were subdivided jaccording.to

1) normal in height for age and 2) markedly shorter than should

be. Two of the four groups failed to show normal growth; one

group showed developmen'tal failure also. The metablolic group

displayed widespread biological inferiority. involving physical,

mental, and biochemical immaturity. The non-pathological group

appeared to be normal variants at the lower end of the distri-

bution range of intelligence. It was felt that growth and

development were under different hormonal control.
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407. ELROD,-Joe M. The Effects of Perceptual-Motor Training and
Music on Perceptual-Motor Development and Behavior of Edu-
cable Mentally Retarded Children. Doctoral dissertation.
Baton Rouge, Louisiana: Louisiana State University, 1972.

Educablenientally retarded children (N=30; CA 9 to 12)
participatedin this study in which one group of 15 subjects
participated in a sequential perceptual-motor program combined
with a structured music program; the other group participated
in the music program only. The case study technique was
employed to describe and evaluate experiences of subjects in
respective programs. Data included family and social back-
ground, medical, psychological, and education records, results
from the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey, information from a
teacher rating scale, and daily anecdotal records concerning
class oom participation, social and emotional behavior, and

1perso al health habits. While' the program of perceptual-
motor activities combined with music-brought about areater
gains in perceptual-motor skills than the music program
alone, both programs resulted in improvements in social and
'emotional behavior. Indications were that.improved physical
skills enhanced self-concept.

408. EVANS, Jane R. A Comparison of the Synchronous, Rhythmic
Motor, and Spontaneous Rhythmic Movement of Educable Men-
tally Retarded and Normal,,Children. Doctoral dissertation.
Columbus, Ohio: Ohio State University, 1972.

Analyses of Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale items,.
measuring synchrony and a test of auditory motor rhythm
indicated no difference between performances of retarded and
normal children of comparable chronological ages. Similar
responses in a nondirected situation indicated that 'spontaneous
movement was a function of factors other than intelligence
or sex.

409. FALLERS, Jeanne. F. An Investigation of the Motors Ability of
Thirty High Grade Mentally Defective Girls with the'Oseretsky
Tests of Motor Proficiency.- Master4e thesis. Jacksonville,
Illinois: MacMurray College, 1948.

In this study a qualitative analysis of motor performances
(Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale) of high grade
mentally defective (mildly retarded) girls (N=30; IQ '45 to 69;
CA 6-9 tp 15-6, X 11-9; MA X 5-11) was obtained. Analyses
included 1) motor age, 2) degree of motor acceleration or
retardation, 3) motor classification, and 4) motor profile
for each subject. Results indicated: 1) none of the subjects
attained a rating of normal on the Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor
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Development Scale, 2) 60 percent of the girls were classified

as motor idiots, 3) 17 percent were found to have marked motor
retardattun, 4) 13 percent were reported to have moderate motor
retardation, 5) some relationship was noted between motor
and mental_development since girls in the lower IQ range (45

to 52) accounted for the majority of the motor idiots while

those in the. upper IQ range (61 to 69) had greatest variability

in scores and fewest in the bottom category.

41E-FISHER, A. Craig. The Relationship Between Participation in
Selected Sport Activities and Sex Role Orientation of Insti-

tutionalized Males. Doctoral dissertation. Columbus, Ohio:

Ohio State University, 1970.

Six institutionalized males (CA 10 to 13)- participated in

a structured six week program of self-conceived masculine sports.

The purpose was to ascertain relationship between sport partici-

pation and sex role orientation. Four of six subjects revealed
increments toward masculinity as measured by the Terman-Miles

Attitude-Interest Analysis TeSt.

,411. FUCHIGAMI, Robert Y. An Investigation of the Extent of Inte-

gration and Some Related Factors Affecting the .Social Relation-

,
sETTOTEducable Mentally Handicapped Children in Illinois.

Doctoral dissertation.' Champaign, Illinois: University of

Illinois, 1964.

Data collected by questionnaire and interview of 111 high

school educable mentally handicapped boys (CA 16 to 18) re-

vealed: 1) educable mentally handicapped pupil's were assigned

frequently to non-academic type regular,classes'such as physi-

cal education and music for part of the day, 2). high school

educable mentally handicapped boys participated more in neighbor -

hood activities than in school related social activities and

3) ed able mentally handicapped boys with IQ scores above 60

. genera ly participated in more social activities in school and

in thei neighborhood than boys with IQ scores. below 60.

412. GEORGE, Coif een. "Reliability Estimates of Grip Strength

Assessments in the,Institutionalized Mentally Retarded."

American Co \rective Therapy Journal 27: 6: 173-175; November/

December 1978,.

This study was designed to determine reliability coefficients

for grip strength (dynamometer) of'preferred and non-preferred

hands in each of three tonic neck postures for moderately (IQ

50, -to 70) and mildly (PQ 70 to'(90) institutionalized mentally

retarded ambulatory, right-handed residents np.t, participating

in any other study concurrently. ,Subjects were tested in tte
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supine position, four trials were given for each hand with
the head in each of the following three positions: 1) head
in anatomical position, 2) Ahead rotated to the tight, and
3) head rotated to the left. Analyses revealed: 1) spuriously
high rehability coefficients under conditions of the measure-
ment schedule and for this population, 2) 'intraclass correlation
obefficient seemed to give the most realistic reliability
assessment, and 3) best trial rather than mean of four trials
was suggested as best criterion,measure under conditions of
the study:

413. HARDT, Lois J. An Investigation of Effecting Behavioral
Changes Through Recreation:- An Investigation of Conceptual
and Behavioral Changes in Parents and Retardates Through
Adapted Recreation Activities. Doctoral dissertation.
New York, New York: New York University, 1964.

A modified version of the Vineland Social Maturity Scale
was used to measure behavior of mentally retarded youngsters
(N=29; CA 16 to 32); a Q sort was devised to,measure concepts
of parents. Analyses of resultsrevealed no significant
differences6between behavior of the .subjects and concepts
of their parents.--

414. HEATH, S. Roy., "Clinical Significance of Motor Deficit with
Military Implications." American Journal of Psychology 57:
482-499;" July 1944.

This study w
of disturbances
step, to toss h
found in mental
explanation and
presented -as a

endogeneous and
rail-walking sc

s designed to investigate the significance
-i.e inability-of awkward men to keep in
nd grenades, and to catch ammunition--often

defective men in the army. Detailed
xploration of a,rail-walking test was
sans of identifying and differentiating
xogeneous mentally retarded men since

res correlated highly with fluid or general
ability but not with crystalized or abstract ability. Pre-
dictions Were made that low fluid ability and low rail-walk-
ing scores indicated organic deviation which low fluid ability
and high rail-walking scores suggested functional interferences.
Rail-walking was felt to be a valid and reliable index of
locomotor.coordination and a quantitative measure of general
motor contrbl.

415. HEATH, S.,rRoy. "The Relation of Rail-Walking and Other Motor
'Performances of Mental Defectives. to Mental Age and Etiologic
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Type." Training School Bulletin 50: 6: 119-127.; October 1953.

A primary purpose of this study was to determine relation-
ships of rail-walking test scores to results of other_selected

motor tasks. Each subject (N=132; familial N=80, MA X 821, CA
X 17-11; nonfamilial N=52, MA X 8-1, CA '21-6) was given eight
tests in a standard order: 1) rail-walking, 2) peg board,
3) standing high jump, 4) rings on rod, 5) punch board, 6) rate
of manipUlation, 7) finger tapping, and 8) turnbuckle. Results

showed: 1) familial surpassed nonfamilial subjects on perforf-
ances in seven of eight tests, 2) relationships between motor
test scores and mental ages were not uniform at each mental
age level studied, 3) positive but only. moderate correlations
between motor performances and IQ in bOth etiologic groups,
4) rail-walking scores and mental ages were highly correlated
insfamililk group but only slightly so in nonfamilial group'
(the high fump was only-other test to approadh such a relation-

ship with mental age).

416. HEI1ER, Richard Franz. Expectancy and Expectancy Changes in

Normal and Mentally Retarded Boys. Doctoral dissertation.

'--------ThSfashville, Tennessee: George Peabody College, 1957.

Sixty' mentally retarded boys were matched with boys of

average and above average intelligence on performance
efficiency for a reaction time task; half were told they
had been successful and half that they had failed. Th

first part of the study was concerned with generalized
expectancies for success and failure in mentally retarded

and normal boys. It was found that a series of success
experiences resulted in greater increments in performances

in retarded than in normal subjects. Contrary to predictions,

both retarded and normal subjects showed an increase, rather
than a decrease, in performances under the failure condition.
the second part of the study was concerned with the efffct

of goal value on expectancy. The finding supported the
hypothesis that expectancy, as measured by performance
efficiency; was not influenced by goal value.

417. HIERS, MARGARET HANES. A Comparison of the Readiness Test
Performance of a Group of Primary-Level Educable Mentally
Retarded Children Instructed.on Visual-Motor Perceptual Tasks
and a Comparable Group Receiving no Prescribed Instruction.

Athens, Georgia: University of Georgia, 1970.

Purpbse of thi'S study was to compare readiness test per-
formance of a group of primary level educable mentally re-
tar4ed children (CA 6 to 10) instructed on prescribed visual-
motor perceptual tasks with performance of a comparable
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group receiving no prescribed instrudetion. Experimental and
control groups each consisting of 25 subjects (5 at each age
level), were equated on IQ, chronological age, race, and sex.
Subjects in the experimental group received 60 daily 30-minute

.

sessions of prescribed visual-motor perceptual training; sub-
jects in the control group were given no prescribed instruction
on visual-motor perceptual tasks. All subjects were given the
'Metropolitan Readiness Test, Form A, prior to initial instruction
and the Metropolitan Readiness Test, Form B, following the 60-
day instructional period. Analyses indicated: 14. total

readiness test performances of primary-level educable mentally

6
re rded children were positively affected by the prescribed

struction on visual-motor perceptual tasks, 2) total
eadiness performances were related to age and were dif-

ferentially affected by age and time, 3) performances of
primary-level educable mentally retarded children on the

ropolitanReadiness subtests for listening and alphabet
were positively affected by prescribed visual-motor perceptual
training, 4) performances of educable retarded children on sub-
tests for word meaning, matching, numbers, and copying were
not sifnifican,ly,affected by prescribed instruction, 5) age,
groups differed significantly on all subtests except listen-
ing, and 6) performances were differentially affected by age,

and time for the subtests alphabet and Copying.

418. HILSENDAGER, Donald R., Harold K. Jack And Lester Mann. "The
Buttonwood_ Farms Project: A Physical Education - Recreation
Programi for Emotionally Disturbed and Mentally Retarded Chil-
dren." Journal of Health, Physical Education, Recreation
March 1968.

This article describes results and application of findings
from the physical activity program of the Buttonwood Farms
Project of Temple.Universilty. Included are sections that
1) deal with the ingredients of activity essential to a child
with emotional problems vclassiffed as mentally retarded,
2) describe the organiza4on of physical conditioning a&ivi-
ties, 3) outline the fundamental movement program, 4) delineate
sports skill commonalities, 5) present physical'recreation
activities, and 6) discuss implementation of the overall
program. Considerable detail is.presented aloout a circuit
course to improve levels of physical fitness'in these popu-
lations. Discussions include 1) rationale, 2) administration,
3) operation, 4) motivation, 5) equipment, and 6) sample
circuit courses and activities.
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419. UDSEN, Jean Ringnalda. A Sdcially-Oriented Curriculum for

'nable Retarded Adolescents. Master's thesis. San Diego;"

Ca ifornia: San Diego State College, 1962.

The curriculum het -u' Sr the investigator and used ekperi-

mentally witkaraina tally retarded children was even-
ated by both pa ents o the children and school personnel.

They fount curriculum helpful not only in promoting

socialize ion of the group but in4eveloping physical co-
ordination', speech, and academic learning.

420. LAMM, Jesse M. A Ma al or the Administration of Recreation

,Programs for Mentally D ective Children in State Institutions

for Menial Defectives. Doctoral dissertation.' New York, New

York: New York University, 1959.

Questionnairies were sent to 97 state institutions for
mentally defective persons about administration oftpheir

recreation programs. From results a manual was devised

which 1) established need, 2) determined principles, and

3) suggested administratiye and activity elements for a

recreation program in state institutions for mentally

defective persons.

421. LANPHEAR, Margaret L. FractionaKd Reaction and Reflex Times

on Nine' to Twelve Year Old Mentally Retarded Boys. Master's

thesis. Amherst, Massachusetts: University of Massachusetts,

1972.

Visual reaction time And patellar reflex times were
fractionated on a sample of six mentally retarded boys

(CA 9 to 12). Electromyographii fractionation technique

allowed assessment of premotor time component of the

voluntary leg kick and reflex latency of the' knee-jerk as

well as the motor time component or actual muscle con-
traction time of both tasks. Data collected from each

subject over at least a three day testing period were

analyzed. It was found that motor time of reaction time

testing was significantly' different from motor time of the

reflex. It was also found that the premotor time and motor

time components accounted for approximately the same per-
centage of total reaction time delay that studies done on

normal subjects had reported although reaction times of

these retarded boys were much Linger thanwhathas been

reported for an intellectually normal populatdon.

422; LAPRIOLA, Eileen M. The JoSeph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation

and Its Role in Physical Education and Recreation for the
A

Ib
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Mental,* Retarded. Master's thesis. CollegePark, Marylnd:
UniveTsity of Maryland, 1972.

This study presents detailed information about projects and.
activities of The Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation in its
attempts to encourage use of physical education and recreation .

programs and activities as media through which mentally retarded
persons could achieve their potential in mental-and physical
growth. Flexibility was demonstrated by.tfie Foundation in
seeking direction for program involvement so that the largest
possible number of retarded persons could be reached. Suth
flexibility was enhanced through sponsored. research and through
adequately trained personnel. A shift of interest and emphasiS
from the community recreation setting to, the school physical
education program was evident in activities during the most
recent years. Specific sections deal with 1) demonstration
Projects, 2) recreation programs in_Washington, D.C., 3) leader-
ship recreation, conferences and workshops, 4) research activi-
ties, 5) affiliations with other agencies and organizations,
6) training and leadership development activities, 7) inter-
national awards, 8) special fitness awards program, 9) involve-,
ment with federal government10) involvement with foreign
programs, and 11) Special Olympics.

423. LAWHORNE, T. Wayne. "Physical Fitness,for the Mentally Re-
tarded: A Reality." Training School Bulletin 62: 2:,45-48;
August 1966.

This-study-was designed 1}-to-shqw-need-for-physica-l-fit-

ness programs for mentally retarded persons and 2) to demon-
strate that they could improve their levels of physical fit-

.

ness. Residents (N=40 males 40; CA 17 to 35) of a state home
and training school were given the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test.
These results showed need for starting a-fitness program.
Five basic exercisespoll-tips, push-ups, sit-ups, spring-ups,
back bridge-:-w selected as core program; subjects were
also tested e ch week. To motivate performance, three fit-
ness evels w re established with specified requirements for
each e ercise participants had to meet requirements for all
/five to ms at one level before being tested on any
exercise at the net level. Subjects p7aAticed fitness test
activities as part of their daily exercise program; weekly
tests were used to determine when subjects were ready to
move to thednext level. As participants-met requirements
for each level, they received badges to Wear on their regular
clothes; subjects worked hard to achieve each level. When
they reached the third level, ttley had to maintain this level
by continuing to perform' exercises according to third level
standards; those who failed to do so, reverted to level two
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until such time as they could again pass level three standards

in all exercises. At the end of six months 58 percent of the

subjects achieved level one; 20 percent level two, and five

percent level three.

424: LINFORD, Anthony G. and James Hunter Duthie. The use of

Operant Technology to Induce Sustained Exertion in Young,

Trainable 'Down's Syndrome Children. Champaign, Illinois:

University of Illinois (Institute l'or Research on Exceptional

Children), 1970.

The behavior modification technqiue of chaining was used

to teach two young trainable mongoloid children a three task

endurance, strength, and motor skill circuit. Subjects were

first taught to transfer blocks in a shuttle run involving a

total distance of 160 yards with food or candy as reinforcers.

The second task required subjects to climb an inclined ladder,

go through and down, then complete the shuttle run. The final

,item involved lifting and dropping a ten pound ball, then climb-

ing the ladder and finally running the shuttle.' When primary

reinforcement was withdrawn, the male- subject showed a decrement

in performance; the next day, social reinforcement was with-

drawn and extinction was complete. On successive days, primary

and social reinforcement were withdrawn from the female subject,

put no performance decrease was shown even-after two more days.

The examiner was then removed from room, and extinction occurred

after two days; behavior was brought under 'stimulus control

\again-bY reintroducing reinforcement. The study showed that

\sustained high leVel exertion could be brought about in train-

able children. Charts provicke data on time required for shuttle

runs, time required for circuit, and post-exercise heart rates.

425. LLEWELLYN, Jack H. E ects of Two Levels of Overlearning on

Retention of a GrossMotor Skill by Institutionalized Edu-

cable Mental 4etardates-and Normal Students. Doctoral disser-

tation. Tallahassee, Florida: Florid& State University, 1972.

Educable Mentally retarded children (N=61; CA 12-0 to 15-0,

X 14"; IQ 48 to 718) were ;matched with two groups of normal

children--chronological age comparisonB (NCA N=79; CA 12-2 to

15-11, X 13-11) and mental agecomparisons (NMA N=71; CA 6-1

to.12-2, X 9-b) and compared on'their abilities to perform a

gross motor skill (stabilometer). The criterion score was 22

seconds onbalance in a 30-second trial; retention was measured

by absolute recall and savings scores, with scores being

recorded as seconds on-balance to .01 seconds and as number

of trials required to reach the criterion. Each main group was

divided into three subgroups, each ofwhich received either'

zero, 50 or 100 percent overlearning. Retention scores were
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administered two minutes one week, or one month (depending on
group placement), and three months after original learning.
Results indicated: 1) 100 percent overlearning was better than ,

either zero or 50 percent overlearning two minutes after learn-,
ing, but overlearning a'ter-this time was of no benefit to
retention, 2) EMIR group was superior to both NCA and NMA
groups in savings score after three months, 3) EMR wash also
superior to NMA group in savings:score after one month, and
4) in overall performance both EMR and NCA groups performed
at similar levels and both groups performed better than the
NMA group.

426. LOYND, Jenni and A. Barclay. "A Case-Study in Developing
Ambulation in a Profoundly Retarded Child." ,pehavior Research
and Therapy 8: 207; 1970.

This paper describes management of an ambulation deficit
apparently resulting froM an aberrant reinforcement history.
The subject was an eight'year old, microcephatic, profoundly
mentally retarded girl (MA 1; social quotient on Vineland
Social Maturity Scale 17). She achieved independent walking
behavior after approximately 84 behavior shaping sessions;
various social and psychological concomitants of this be
havior w re also discussed. Other motor skills were being '

developed throLigh this same process at the time this paper
was writte In addition stimulating greater'acceptance of
the girl by r family, training sessions also were advantage
in teaching the parents appropriate use'of reinforcement to
attain desired behavioral outcomes.

427. MAGEE, Maureen R. Ap Experiment With Bowling Skills and ?he
Mentally Retarded. Vernon, Connecticut.; Division of Special
Education, n.d.

This study was designed to. determine ability of mentally
retarded children .(N=9, males 2, females 7; CA 7 to 9; MA
3 to 7) 1) to perform selected bowling skills and 2) to
demonstrate effects of training and practice on the'se same
bowling skills. Ten plastic animal figures eight inches in
height were used as pins; each subject had his own bowling ¶

a

ball made of crushed newspaper and wrapped with masking tape;'
all activities were done in a regular classroom setting. Each
child demonstrated his ability to roll a rubber ball at a'
large stuffed animal. Without further practice and without
training, subjects rolled a newspaper ball at the ten pins;
this was done at a distance from which each child was able
to hitspins and it was considered trial one. Special bowl-
ing exercises and activities were then performed for nine
consecutive school days, trails two through six took place



during this same nine day,period. Criterion for success was

six pins.or more knocked down on a single roll. Eight of nine

subjects improved by increasing distance (7'4" on trial one to

14' on trial four; X improvement 6'8") at which they were able

to knock dOwn six or more pins. In addition, all children

enjoyed bowling although on the seventh day several did

appear to lose interest in the exercises; however, there

was no relationship between intelligence level and loss

of interest in these activities. Results indicated that

these subjects were able to attain a significant degree of

motor educability as reflected in their bowling skills.

.

428. MALPASS, Leslie F. NotOr Proficiency In Institutionalized

ea
and Non-Institutionalized Retarded Children and ormal Chil-

. dren." Aderican Journalof Mental Deficiency 6 012-1015;

J 1960. .

This study was conducted to ascertain whether comparable

groups of institutionalized (N=52; CA X 11-11;' IQ X 62.8)

and non-institutionalized (N=56; CA X 11-8; IQ X 67.$)

mentally retarded boys and girls could be differentiated

on the basis of motor' proficiency (Lincoln-Oseretskyiliotor

Development Scale) and whether motor ability of mentgtly

retarded children could be distinguished from that of

normal children (N=71; CA X 11-8). "Groups matched on the

basis of chronological age were selected from a state school

for mentally defective persons, public school classes for

educable mentally handicapped children, and public school

classes for children'of normal intelligence. Reiults showed:

1) the Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale did not

aifferentiate;groups of institutional and public school.

special class educable mentally retarded children while

Lhere were highly significant differences when scores were

compared with those of normal children, 2) no differences

in motor proficiency between mentally retarded boys and girls,

and 3)relationships between motor proficiency and intelli-

gence could be predicted for mentally retarded but not normal'

children:

429. McCLANAHAN, Lloyd James. The Effectiveness of Perceptual

Training .for Slow Learners. Palto Alto, California: Stan-
..

ford UniVersity, 1967.

this study was designed Lo measure effects of urs of

visual perceptual training on mental maturity, per tual-

skills and readking performances of slow-learning first grAde

children (N=92) and of children enrollecrin dlasses for edu-

cable mentally retarded (N=23). In addition, the study

proposed to assess differential effects of dominance (Harris

1'
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Test of Lateral Dominance) and body image (Draw-a-Man Test)
on perceptual learning of these subjects. Prior to random-
ization, a.aample pool of 113 first grade Children who had
scored below the median on the Lee-Clark Reading Readiness,
Test were identified: The children were also tested and
classified as either: 1) mixed, crossed, or unilateral
dominant, and 2) as having adequate or inadequate body image.
From this pool, 92 children were assigned to four experi-
mental and two control classes. Educable mentally retarded
children from the same school district were assigned at
random to either an experimental or control conditi.op. All
subjects took the California Test of Mental Maturity-Short
Form (CTMM), and'the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual
Perception (DTVP). The assumption was made that reading
ability of first grade children at the beginning of the
school year would be negligible .-. I ifferences would be
randomly distributed between e erim and control groups.
Consequently, the California Ac ev-rent Test-Reading (CAT-R)
was used a§ a pretest for mentally retardedubjects only.
Following the pretest period, experimental subjects were given
35 lessons devoted to training in perceptual skills. Lessons
lasted approximately 50 minutes each and were developed
primarily from materials and work of Frostig,Keph'art,
Getman, and Simpson; control subjects, experienced the normal
school curriculum.

Analysis of pretest data yielded no significant differences
between experimental. and control group's for either first grade
or mentally retarded subjects. On posttests, first grade
experimental groups achieved significantly higher on DTVP and
CAT-R, but not CTMM, when compared to control groups. Al-
thoiagh experimental mentally retarded subjects attained higher
mean scores on all posttests, none were signifiCant. Other
analyses revealed: 1, in five out of six comparisons test
results favored children who were classified as unilateral
dominant or as having adequate body image, and 2) differences
in posttest' CTMM mean scores between subjects exhibiting
adequate body image and those said to have inadequate body
image were significant.

430. MILLER, James F. and Robert K..Throop. Investigation of the
Effects of an Aquatics Program on the Psycho-Motor Function'
Of Trainable Mentally Retarded Children.'` Syracuse, New York:
Educational and Cultural Center Serving Onodaga and Oswego
Counties,' November 1970.

This, project ,was designed to determine effects of an aquatics
program on psycho-motor functions and body image of trainable,
mentally handicapped children (11=60; CA 16 and under) ., 1 Thirty-
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nine children were given swimming instructions three days per

week over a peio5tod of one year. Results did not support the

hypothesis that subjects in instructional aquatic classes
would show significant psychomotor improvement as compared to

those'not participating. Researchers indicated that appropri-

ateness of testing tools were questionable. Responses from

teachers and parents led researchers to feel that while there

were no significant gains in perceptual motor abilities, ego

involvement provided by the program appeared to result in
improved personal relationships among peers, teachers, and

parents.

431. OKADA, Doris Mamiya. The Effects of Perceptual and Perceptual-

Motor Training on the Visual Perception, Auditory Perception,

and Language Performance of Institutionalized Educable Mental

Retardates. Doctoral dissertation. New York, New York: New

YoLk,University,.1969.

This study proposed to examine effects of perceptual and

perceptUal-motor training on visual perception, auditory
perception; and language performance of institutionalized
educable mentally retarded subjects (N=120; CA 8-6 to 16-11;

IQ 50 to 75). Subjects were assigned to: Experimental I

(perceptually- trained group), Experimental II (perceptual-

potOrially-trained group), Control I (with interaction), and

Control II (without interaction). Perceptual training involved

both auditory:and visual modalities; perceptual-motor train-

Ing.involved addition of gross motor training to auditory and

visual training. Subjects were pre and posttested on Marianne

Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception, Wepman Auditory

Discrimination Test, and Illinois Test of :Psycholinguistic

Abilities. After being pretested, Experimental I and Experi-

mental II were given 48,sessions of training while Control I

participated in 48".play sessions during the 16 week training

period. Experimenal I and Experimental II were given 15
minuted of:visual perceptual training and 15 minutes of

auditory perceptual training three times a week. In addition,

Experimental6II received 15minutes of gross motor training
while Experimental I participated in 15 minutes of play.

Control I participated in 45 minutes of play three times a

week,

Analyses of raw scores.revealed: 1) adjusted posttest means

for Experimental I and Experimental II e::cceded those for

Control I and Control I on all three' measures, 2) Experimental

II did not show greate gains than Experimental I on any of

the measures, except motor encoding subtest of the Illinois

Test of Psycholinguis is Abilities, 3) Control I did not show

greater gains in language performance than Control II, 4) follow-
/
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ing training, younger experimental subjects did not show
greater .gains than older experimental subjects on any of
the measures.

.Conclusions drawn from this study were: 1) simultaneous
training of visual and auditory modalities was effective in
raising language performance as well as perceptual perform-
ance of institutionalized educable mentally retarded boys
and girls regardless of their individual strengths and weak-
nesses, 2) mentally retarded children might need more inten-
sive motor training than was given in this study for optimum
results, and 3) although younger expetimental subjects came up
to performance levels of older experimental subjects following
training, it appeared that younger subjects needed prolonged
training if riley were to 'exceed performances of older sub-
jects.

32. ROSER, Judith Anne. The Relationship of Motor Abilities
and Peer Acceptance of Mentally Retarded Children. Master's
thesis. Minneapolis, Minnesota: University of Minnesota,
August 1959. (See also "The Relationship of Motor Abilities
and Peer Acceptance of Mentally Retarded Children." by J. R.
Smith and J. G. Hurst in American Journal of Mental Deficiency
66: 1: 81-85; July 1961.)

Purpose of this study was to investigate relationships of
motor skill (Lincoln Adaptation of Oseretsky Motor Develop-
ment Scale) and social status as indicated by peer acceptance
"(number of initiated or received,' verbal or nonverbal peer
contacts) of mentally retarded day school students (N=43;
TM N=18, CA 8-1_to 14-1,.X 11-6, IQ,33 td-51; EMR N=25,
CA 6-6 to 12-0, X 9-11, IQ 51 to 77). Subjects were observed
during an unstructured play period to determine contacts with
both adults and other children; 22 observations were recorded
on each child in terms of 1) total., 2) verbal, 3) nonverbal,
4) initiated, and 5) received contacts. Correlations between
motor skills and social status were found to be higher in
educable than trainable mentally retarded children. Other
findings included: 1) brain damage did not affect perform-
ances on the Oseretsky Scale, 2) mental ages and performances
on the Oseretsky Scale were significantly related (r=.581,
3) verbal and received contacts were significantly related
to motor abilities of both educable and trainable mentally .

retarded children, and ) overall, motor ability played a
significant role in determining peer acceptance of mentally,
retarded children.



433. SEAMAN, Janet A. Phe Effects of a Bowling Program Upon Bowl-

ing Skill Number Concepts and Self-Esteem of Mentally Retarded

Children. Doctoral dissertation. Bloomington, Indiana:

Indiana University, 1972.

This study was concerned with effects of a six week bowl-

ing program upon: 1) howling skills, 2) number concepts and

3) self-esteem Of mentally retarded children. Two group's

(N=22) of moderately menially retarded children (CA.8-0 to

17-9) were matched on chronological age and scores on a

number skills test. Repeated measures were collected on

bowling skills, number skills, ability to count bowling

pins, and self-esteem. Both groups received treatment with

the bowling instruction package but only the ekperimental

group received treatment with the teaching aid. *:Repeated

measures were anlayzed to determine changes within each

group; posttest scores were analyzed to determine differences

in Treatment effects. Results indicated: 1) the experi-

mental group improved in ability to count bowling pins

standing pnd deduce pins knocked down, 2) both groups

improved in basic number skills, 3) neither group improved

significantly in bowling skills, 4)'number-control group

decreased in self-esteem, and 5) positive relationship were

found between all variables.

434. SLEET, David A. Interdisciplinary Research,,Index on Play:

&Guide to the Literature. Ann Arbor, Michigan: University

Microfilms1(300 N. Zeeb Road), 1971. (Document 41V-71-0009,

$6.00 prepaid.)

This Index contains relevant references about Play based

on articles and books from medicine, psychology, sociology,

anthropology, psychiatry, education, physical education,

recreation, health,' child development, rehabilitation,

philosophy, religion, and Ancillary fields. Compilation of

titles took about one aiid one-half years and was completed

t in August 1970. Specific sections deal with 1) Psychology:

Human and Animal, 2) Psychiatry, Psycholotherapy, and

Psychonalysis, 3) Sociology and Cultural Anthropology,

4) Philosophy and Religion, 5) Child Behavior and Develop-

ment, 6) Learning and Education, and 7) Physical Education,

Recreation, and Sport. Contents have both general and

direct applicability for persons interested and involved

in various aspects of physical education, recreation, and

related areas for mentally retarded persons.
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435. SLOAN, William. "The Lincoln-Oseretsky Development Scale."
Genetic Psychology Monographs 5,1: 183-252; 1955.

This study was designed to select items from the original
Oseretsky Test of Motor Development which 1) couldbe admin-
istered to subjects of both sexes from six to 14 years of
age, 2) permitted reliable scoring, 3) minimized cpltural
bias, 4) involved little chance of injury to the subject,
5) did not require elaborate test materials, and 6) had a
positive correlation with chronological age. Subjects
included 380 males and 3_§9 females with 39 to 46 in each
age group. From the original 85 items, 36 were selected
for the Lincoln adaptation; 17 of the items involve left and
right scoring, so there are actually 53 items on this

scale. Norms and percentile scores for each sex at
each grade level are also presented. Discussion of reliability,. .'

validity, administration, scoring, materials, equipment,
number of trials, irections, scoring criterion, administrative
pointers, and the items themselves are contained in this
source.

436. SMITH, Peggy B. "Acquisition of Motor Performance of the
Young TMR." Mental Retardation, October 1972. pp. 46-49.

.00
.Effects of various reinforcement conditionson acquisfti'n

of motor performance by nbninstitutionalized pre-academic
mentally retarded children'(N=60; CA'3 to 10; IQ 25 Ed 51)
were examined. Operant conditioning technqiues included:
1) continuous reinforcement-- tangible rewards, .2) continuous
reinforcement--verbal rewards, 3) intermittent fixed ratio
schedule--tangible rewards, and 4) intermittent fixed ratio
verbal rewards. Motor performance was evaluated with a
simple task (putting eight inch colored clothespins into a
milk bottle). Appropriate treatment reinforcement and
schedule were used in conjunction with the motor task.
Results'indicatedthat these young preacademic- trainable
retarded subjects responded to other schedules and types '

of rewards besides tangible continuou' reinforcement.
SpecAfically: 1) subjects who received tangible rewards
scored significantly lower than those under verbal. reward
conditions, 2) motor performances did not differ significantly
as a result of reinforcement schedule, and 3) performances
did diffet significantly as a functionof stages of train-
ing.

0
437. TAYLOR, Lucile Nitsche. DeveZopmentaT Dance in the EdUcation

of the Educable Mentally Handicapped Child. Mastet's thesis.
unamPaign, Illinois: University of Illinois, 1964.

This study searched for values in three months of dance
training in the education of elementary school. educable,
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mentally handicapped children (N=10). Dance activity was

developed and its effects upon general school behavior and

visual and linguistic abilities of the children assessed.
--Evaluations were based on administrations of Illinois Test

of Psycholinguistic Abilities, Frostig Test of Visual Per-

ception, and Purdue Perceptual Motor Survey. Changes in

motor development and school behavior of the children were c..)

studied by means ora rating scale, and records completed by

two observers, the experimenter, and classroom teachers of the

subjects. Results showed sensory -motor improvements elated

to advances in language abilities and visual percepti6ns as

measured by the tests. No claims were made that motor gains

were direct causes of the more intellectual gains, but where-

ever motor gains were and where there was the most

marked improvement in dance participation, there also were

the largest number of significant intellectual ability

improvements.

4
438 TOMINAGA, Menry K. Development of Physical Education Guide-

lines and Activities for Educable t.fritaNy Retarded Classes.

Doctoral dissertation. Creel Cy, Colorado: Colorado State

College (University of Northern Colorado), 1964 .

Purpose of this study was to develop and propose guidelines

and suggest activities for a physical education curriculum

for use by teachers of educable merPtalLy retarded pupils at

the elementary school level. A ten member jury composed of

national leaders in health, physical education, and recreation

of 9ducable mentally retarded children and a ten member jury

icomposed of leaders in mental retardatiOn from Colorado were

selected to participate in verification and establishment of

standards. A tentative list of 16 standards was developed

and submitted to the two juries. In determining current

instructional practices in physical education of educable

mentally retarded pupils at the elementary school level,

170 teachers were selected. EaN partiripatiag Leacher

rated a questionnaire in light of current physical edu-

cation practices. An evaluation was made of current instruc-

tional practices in physical edu-cation against verified and

established standards to determine extent to which c rrent

instructional practices met the'dictates of establish d

standards. 'Final procedure was to develop and recomm nd

physical education guidelines in light of the verified

and established standards. 'Major findings included: 1) the

16, established standards were accepted as basic guidelines

for phys-ie-a+ education programs for edu164ble mentally re-

tarded pupils at the elementary school level, 2) according

to participating teachers most of the current instructional

praCtices were being adequately emphasized in physical edu-
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cation programs for educable mentally retarded pupils at the
qiementary school level in Colorado, 3) according to partici-
pating teachers most of the categories of activities were not
being adequately emphasized in physical education.programs
for educable mentally retarded pupils at the.elementary school
level in Colorado, and 4) Greater emphasis needed to be given
to providing specific physical education activities to agree .,

more closely with the extent of emphasis being placed on current
instructional practices which according to participating teachers
were being adequately, emphasized in Colorado..

439 LONDEREE, Ben R. and Leon E. Johnson. "Motor Fitness of tmr vs emr
and Normal Children." Medicine and Science in Sports 6:4:.247-252;
1974.

Motor-fitness data on 606 male and 499 female trainable mentally
retarded (TMR),children aged 6-19 in State Schools for Retarded
Children in Missouri were compared to published norms for educable
mentally retarded (EMR) and normal children for height, weight,
fleAed arm hang, 300 yard run-walk, 50 yard dash, situps in 30
seconds, softball throw for distance, and standing broad jump. The
TMR's exhibited considerable impairment on all motor variables.
The degree of impairment suggested a curvilinear relationship
between intelligence and skill proficiency. The interquartile
rangesof,the various skills were considerably wider for the TMR's
`than for EMR's or normals.. There were age related increased in
ability but Faateaus or even decrements-'in performances ocamred
in-older groups. The typical, male-female similarities and differences
on otor r 'ency appeared to be exhibited ,y the TMR children.
Possib explana ions for the reduced' motor a ilit of the TMR
child en include Intellectual complexity of motor acts, generalized
genetic and/or en ironmental impairment, and lack of curricular
attention to basic physical fitness needs of TMR's.
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